
A blue ribbon year for St. Clare
By Shh1ey A. MCShane
Staff Writer

Dedicated parents and a cul.
turally dlverse population
helped St. Clare of Montefalco
Catholic School earn blue rib.
bon honors from the U.S. De-
partment of Education.

School administrators were
notified in late May that the
Grosse Pointe Park grade
school had been named a Blue
Ribbon Exemplary School by
the federal government. St.
Clare is one of eight elemen.
tary schools 10 Michigan to re-
ceive the honor this year.

"I think we have dIstin-
guished ourselves by running a
diversified program." said prin-

cipal Hank Burakowski. -"We
sell ourselves on that. We offer
everything from remedial pro-
grams to gifted and talented
programs - which is rare
among Catholic elementary
schools,"

While celebration activities
are not scheduled until fall, St.
Clare school and church are
flying banners heralding the
honor.

Burakowski, along with two
school staff members, will
travel to Washington, D.C., the
first week 10 October to attend
!:!. ceremoney in whicll St Cla.~
and 275 other Wlnning schools
from across the United States
will receive a blue ribbon

plaque and flag to be displayed
at the school.

In addition, a celebratory
mass will be said by archbishop
Adam Maida and St. Clare will
be recognized for its award at
the Non Public Schools Confer-
ence held Oct. 27.28 in Grand
Rapids.

"We've worked very hard to
earn this award," Burakowski
said. "A lot of this depended on
the faculty and what we've
been willing to take on,"

School officials submitted the
application for the contest last
year tp.rough the Cou.."1cilfor
Private Education, which se-

See SCHOOL, page 2A
Photo by Shl1ley A Mc:Shane

St. Clare is one of two Catholic elementary schools in Detroit to be named a Blue Rib-
bon school.
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See FUTURING, page 2A

whether to recommend grant.
ing the request. If the planning
commission votes not to grant
the request, the matter may
still be brought before the city
council for consideration The
council is not bound to follow
the COtnrnlSSlOn'srecommenda-
tion, but more often than not it
does.

The planning commission's
meeting was attended by propo-
nents and opponents of lights
at North, mclumng current
North Booster Club presldent
J.C Collms

"Our positIOn has always
been that llghts would prOVIde

See NORTH, page 2A

See soum, page 2A

lated evenu., like basketball
and dances, are held at night.

preferred future for the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods by
the year 2u20."

The results of these efforts -
"The Spirit of Cooperation: A
report on the future" - were
presented June 30 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

"ThiS is a blueprint for the
next quarter century," said
John Danaher, a member of
the futuring coordinating com-
mittee.

The futurmg study comprised
seven task forces. Financial
and Econormc Vnaliiy, Public
Facilities and SeI'Vlces, Public
Safety, Leisure and Culture,
Beautification and Preserva.
tion, Human SeI'Vlcesand Com-
munlty, each of which gave a
report and made recommenda.
tions based on its findmgs.

Led by nationally known fu.
turtst Ed Barlow, the task
forces analyzed these seven
areas Each task force had at
least one resldent from each of

POINTER OF INTEREST
Dr. Richard J. Santen

'11m VR.!lFckhoute, a Fa....us
resident and also a coach and
teacher in the school system,
explamed that other school.re.

The debate began last spring
when the Grosse Pointe school
board approved a request from
the North Booster's Club to in-
stall $75,000 worth of outdoor
lIghts around North's football
field. The lights would make
night football and other outdoor
sporting activities posslble.

Woods ordmances forbid
night lights. In order for the
lights to be installed, the Clty
councd must grant a vanance
Woods procedure requires those
request10g a variance to go be-
fore the CIty'S planning commis-
sion for a public heanng on the
matter.

The planning commission, af-
ter the hearing, then votes on

Audience gets peek
at Pointes' future
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

" ... might not the moment
be opportune for the citi-
zens ... to make a serious ex-
amination of or the objections
to a consolidation of all five
into a city?

"On the purely practical side
of the question lt must be ob-
vious that substantial econom-
ies could be effected in the mu-
nicipal administration if this
was directed from a single
source, rather than from five
separate centers, each perform-
ing identical services ... "

From an edztona1 m the
Grosse Pomte News, Dee 19,
1941.

The ldea of coll8Ohdating the
Po1Otes dIdn't fly then and It is
not being suggested now, how-
ever, more than 150 citizens
over the past year and a half
have joined together "to ex-
plore how they and their com-
munities could work together to
comprehensively study, plan,
recommend and implement a

dnnkmg and drug use ass0-

ciated Wlth night games vs. day
games and the potential liabIl-
ity for the Farms.

Panel vetoes lights at North
By Jim Stlcktord
Staff Writer

Round one of the fight to in.
stall lights around North's foot.
ball field ended with the Grosse
Pointe Wood's planning com-
mission voting 4-3 not to recom-
mend a variance that would al-
low lights to be put up.

Commission members Robert
Fraley, Robert Frederick,
Philip Patanis and Charles
VanHove voted agamst the
vanance at the June 28 plan.
ning commISSIon hearing.
Members Allen Dlckinson. Paul
Guaresimo and M.1chael Thoita
supported the request. Mem-
bers John Kennedy and George
Rinaldi were absent.

man football and possibly a soc-
cer game) would be conducted.

Since the proposal was with-
drawn, the Farms council did
not have to take action on the
matter. However, the council
could not guarantee. as the
High Lights had asked, the is-
sue would be resolved at the
Farms' November council meet-
ing.

Before the proposal was offi-
cially withdrawn, a parade of
lights supporters and opponents
voiced opinions on the merits
and drawbacks to installing
permanent lights at the South
football field

Farms resident Ken George
suggested that the lights com.
mittee visit other schools which
have night football to deter-
mine what South High School
would want to emulate and
what it. would want to avoid

Michael Connolly, a Farme
resident who lives a block from
the field, discussed the issue of

The 42nd annual Grosse Pointe Farms Regatta went off as plcmned July 2 despite the
gray skies. But what diehard sailor would let a few clouds get in the way of a day on the
lake?

Gray sails

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnler

There ,-,rill b€ night footbail
at South High School this fall.
The question is whether there
will be night football in 1995
and beyond.

The High Lights committee
hopes to get an answer from
the Grosse Pointe Farms coun.
cil soon after the conclusion of
the 1994 football season.

The plan now is to have
more trial games with tempo.
rary lights, then approach the
Farms council in November to
make a proposal for permanent
lighting.

High Lights committee presi.
dent Tom Mertz quoted some-
thing his father used to say: "If
it's good, it's worth fighting
for."

Mertz had originally asked
the Farms council to defer its
decision during which time fur.
ther trial games (two varsity,
one junior varsity. one .fresh-

By Shlr1ey A. MCStlane contract for 1994-96 on Mon- same as the 1993.94 pact ratl-
Staff Writer day. Following the teachers' fled in Apnl.

It was over before it started. union action, the school board Last year's protracted nego-
The Grosse Pointe school unanimously adopted the agree- tiations began 10 the spnng

board on Monday ratified a ment. and stalled before the contract
two-year contract with the ''ThiR psaEt yee:- the tcach<ao e..q.1ired on Aug. 31, 199~ The Home: Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pomte }!;ducatlOn Asso- did not have a contract for the bargaining units had dead. Farms
ciation. The pact calls for a 2 whole school year," said board locked on issues of wages and Age: 55
percent salary increase for each treasurer Gloria Konsler. "We benefits
year of the agreement. need to get on with the bUS1. A state.appomted factfinder Family: Wife, Katherme;

Both sides reached a tenta- ness of education and this is was called in and after heanng three children
tive agreement on June 28, be- absolutely the best thing that both sldes present thelr cases, Occupation: Interim
fore formal negotiations were could happen this evening." he issued a non-bindmg report director of Michigan
initiated, said superintendent The contract also features an in late February. Cancer Foundation
Ed Shine. agreement that both the school Both sides agreed to the fact-

The GPEA (the local unit of board and the teachers UnIon findt>r's recommendatlOns and Claim to fame: Breast
the M1Chlgan Education Ass<>- form joint study committees to the new contract was ratified 10 and prostate cancer
ciarionlNational Education A&- examine three areas' health late March. 'The one-year agree- research
sociation) and the school board care costs and cost containment ment, which expires Aug. 31, Quote: "This new
had conducted informal discus- measures; elementary school featured a 2 75 percent salary organizatIOn will create
Sl'Onsbefore the teachers union teacher planning time; and increase for teachers and librar- h 1 / y!/""

a synergy The woedrafted a proposal, shared it evaluating probationary teach. ians. will be greater than the
with the school board, and both ers and mentoring programs for LibrarIans are no longer f "
sldes tentatIvely agreed to it, probationary teachers. members of the GPEA as a reo sum 0 Its parts.
Shine said. Shine said all other features suIt of the July 1 advent of the See story, page 4A Dr. Richard 1. San1en

Teachrs VOtedl............. U1ct re.bfl~ii--_-~-:;'-------I--7---I----'i

More trial night games slated at South high school

Teachers, board sign 2-year pact

News can appear one
day ond be gone The
neXT l3urThepaper
news IS pnnTed on can
and should live on

LOSTyear more ThaI)
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Yank abroad
Grosse Pointe News edi-

tor John M1nDla will spend
the next five weeks in lon-
don working OD his mas-
ters degree in journalism.
He will file a weekly col-
umn. See his first today on
page SA.

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT

WEEK AHEAD"

Tuesday, July 19
The Grosse Pointe Repub-

lican Club is sponsoring a
forum for republican candi-
dates running for the state
senate at the Woods Com-
munity Center and begins at
7:30p.m.

Monday, July 18
The Grosse Pointe Woods

city council holdR it.q 1"P~ar
co~cil meeting at 7:30"'p.m.
at the Woods city hall, 20025
Mack. The council is ex-
pected to vote on placing
lights at North:s football
field.
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20% TO 50% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

convince him that it could han- ter able to address some of the
die any off-campus problems, concerns like security. 1 felt reo
and once lights were installed, jecting the request out of hand
neighbors would be stuck with without allowmg the school and
them no matter what hap- the city council to come up
pened. with a workable agreement

Dickinson, on the other hand, was wrong. There are questions
voted to approve the vanance that must be answered and the
request. council, rather than the plan-

"1 fully understand the mng commiSSIOn can better an-
neighbors' concerns," Dickmoon ewer them."
said. "But I voted to recom. The counCil WIll vote at the
mend the variance because 1 July 18 meetmg on whether to
wanted the city councIl to work approve the variance. The
on the issue The council IS bet- meetmg IS open to the public.

South.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: : ;: :..;.:..:..:::.;.:;.::..;:.:;:.:.:.:
From page lA panel has not been determined.

" The Farms public safety de-
He see~ Friday. ~ght football ~ partment will give a report on
somethIng ~Itlve for kids m parking, traffic and related in-
the commumty. cldents to the council

Dunng the trial penod, the The HIgh Lights committee
HIgh Lights Wlll have In place must renotIfy neighbors of the
si~ management plans for se- field about the resubrmtted pro-
cunty, htter a~d crowd control posal in November

A . panel Wlll observe both "A trIal period with portable
evenIng and day games and re- hghts IS reasonable to not only
port findings to the Farms assure the reSIdents" Mertz
COunCIl.The composition of this said, "but to assure o~lves."

SUITS • SPORT COATS
TROUSERS • OUTERWEAR

DRESS SHIRTS • FURNISHINGS

Suits, Slacks, Sport Coats,
Ties and Shirts

,f~~cejSale ends wlm
JuIy 30 Grosse Pointe

~me lA U/ld&/ (bj. ~~ JrDU rn"dJloupclJdr~? /l~

17834 MACK AT RIVARD
GROSSE POINTE 884-0094

Monday-Friday 9:00-6:00 • Saturday 9:00-5:00

80 Kercheval • On The HIli' Grosse POinte Farms
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:CHRISTMAS IN JULY:
~ STOREVVIDE SAL~. ~: . :
~ Michigan's Largest Selection of ~
~ Quality Dolls & Toys!
"M" Dolls by Mad. Alexander, GOtz, Corolle • Steiff, ~
~ GUnd, Muffy Venderbear • Pleymobll • Brio • ~
~ Breyer Horses. Brltalns Figures' Dollhouses M
~ " miniatures' Telescopes & Science ~)r Activities' Ravensburger Games. PLUS )!
7v\' WOODEN BACKYARD PLAYSTRUCTURES& ~-4 Swing AccessorIes for Outdoor Fun! ~

~ ~-4 ~-4 ~
~ ~ ~

" " ~ y FURTHER
SUMMER REDUCTIONS

UPTO

500/0 OFF:

ALL SALES ARE FINAL
• NO REFUNDS

• NO LAYAWAYS
• NO PHONE ORDERS

Barlow asked the elected offi-
cials to look over the report for
the rest of this summer. In the
fall, he said, elected officials
will meet to see if any- strate-
gies can'be iJnplemented.

The futuring report will be
officially presented to the pub-
lic in a celebration this fall.

.0
38.00
38.00
6S.00

Beginning at 80 00 Now 60.00
... and many more

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
WFD1\<ESDAY. FRIDAY

10 am - 6 pm
THURSDAY
10 am - 9 pm
SATURDAY

10 AM - 530 PM

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR FIRST SALE
IN OUR NEW STORE!

~~

1,7 SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE, MI

A SPECTACULAR SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
TROPICAL WEICHT AND THRE

Oxford SUIts Be
HIckey Freeman
So

Golfing Greats
DeSIgnS for the golf emhu51ast
from Tiffany's collection
of sterlmg Silver accessones
"Golf Ball and Tee" retractahle
ball pomt pen, 575
"Golf Ball and Club" key nng. $50
"Golf Ball dnd Bag" cuff Imks. $150

TI FFANY & CO.

Store Hours: Monday through Fnday lO:OOam-9:0Opm.
Saturday !0:00am-6:00pm, Sunday 12 noon-5:00pm.

1\. T th developing a plan that would councilmember and a former rent concerns, adding nights is
J ~ or :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.'.linut car and pedestrian traffic member of the board of educa. a mistake.

for sports events," saId Collins. tion. Neighborhood opposition IS
From page lA "Spectators would park in the "As a member of the city what convinced a majority of

main student parking lot off of cowlcil and E'ven more so as a planning commission members
a benefit to all students by en. Vernier. Coaches and players member of the board of educa. to reject the lights variance.
hancing game attendence, would park in the teachers' lot tion, 1 am personally famihar "I think the lights would be
buildmg school spirit and pro- off of Morningside. This plan with the problems that the an mtrusion on the neighbor.
viding a wholesome activity for would give spectators no reason neighbors have suffered Wlth hood," said Frederick "The
the student body," Collins said. to park on the side streets, and students who vandalize theIr booster club requested a VarI.
"In my opinion 1 don't see how it was also suggested that we property, jumped the fence Into ance, but 1 saw no reason to
night football would encourage perhaps provide additional se- their back yard "Huetteman grant one, especially consider-
vandalism or other bad behav. curity and some of the side wrote. mg the neighborhood 0pposI-
ior. The games will be super. streets around the school be He added that in order to get hon."
vised and police will be there." closed off to traffic dunng the North built, promIseS were Commission member Patanis

Collins added that the Boost. few games that are played at made to resIdents that no out said that North's neighbors had
er's Club and North offiCIals hume." door events would be allowed a lot to complam about with
were aware of neighborhood But neighborhood opposition at night and no artifiCial hght. current condItions, and felt that
opposition to the lights, and to lights remains strong. Wi!- Ing would be allowed. light advocates could have done
met last May with area resi- Ham Huetteman submitted a Huetteman also wrote that a better Job trying to conVInce
dents to see what could be done written affidavit to the plan- neighbors are afraid that once neighbors of the benefits of
about addressing their con- ning commission detailing his lights are mstalled, the number lIghts before making the VarI-
cerns. concerns and past problems of events taking place at mght anet' request.

"The school has tried to ad- with football-related incidents. WlIl increase and as long the Fraley said he felt that the
dress neighborhood concerns by Huetteman IS a fonner Woods school is unable to address cur- school hadn't done enough to

Futuring .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::~:.::.~:~~:.::.:.:~:::.:.~::.;::.:.:.:~~~~~~~~:.~:::.;:;:::):.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':'::::':'~;:::':~;':'::~~::::~g
From page lA tablish a viable economic envi- "This report IdentIfies topics appropnate expectatIOns.
the Pointes and Harper Woods ronment to support easily ac- that can be considered for fur. Senior housing and day care

Task force members exam. cessible, high-value jobs." ther study or enhancement or, needs were also addressed by
med social, economic, demo- The Public Facilities and Ser- perhaps, additIonal coordina- this task force.
graphic and pohtical trends to vices task force, chaIred by tlOO," Olds SaId "However, it's The Community task force,
help determine what the future Karen Kendrick-Hands, Robert basIcally an exercIse In polish. charred by Ann Haag, focused
should be for the six communi- Kinkaed and Frances Schonen. ing what \\-e belIeve to be a on the changing demograpmcs
ties. berg, focused on improving the community JeweL" and the future needs of the six

"A lot of what exists today quality of life m the Pointes The LeIsure and Culture communities.
needs to be maintained for the and Harper Woods as it relates task force, chaIred by John They recommended "A Doc.
future," Barlow said. "But in to facilities, services and envi- Bruce and Steve Swanson, tnne for Fairness" which calls
order to do that, it may be nec- ronmental issues. stressed "more coordination for equal access to education,
essary for the individual and This group recommended es- and less duplIcatIOn." employment, housing and
related communities to think tablishing "a localJregional They recommended the possi- health care. They also sug-
through some of the things transit system with dedicated bIlIty of sharing park facilities. gested multi-cultural program-
they've been doing because it f.mding." They also suggested makillg :roing D...'1din~ractiQn.
may take 8<Jme changes to re- They also suggested creating sure all reSidents have access Robert Keller of Detroit Re-
main the same." a plan to "manage a safe, to the "mformation highway" naissance spoke after the task

The FInancial and Economic healthy and efficiently financed and helpIng the library system forces gave their presentations.
Vitality task force, chaired by water supply through a coali- meet the resI~ents' needs. "The task you have spent the
John Rickel, noted that the tion of communities." The BeautificatIon an~ Pres- last months doing has just be-
number of high-value core-deci- Infrastructure improvement ervatlOn task force, chaIred by gun," he told the futuring com-
sion makers, ages 45-65, living and maintenance and establish- Sandy Baumchen and Jim mittee. "If we don't create,
in the community is declining; ing a waste disposal program Clarke, had the g~al of preserv- startmg tonight, an implemen-
the community is "coasting" on for solid and hazardous wasteS Ing the commumty's housing tation plan based on the recom.
prior generations' momentum. were also cited. stock ~d histone buildings and mendations that have come out

"While Grosse Pointe and The Public Safety task force, expanding awareness of the of here, this report will have
Harper Woods still maintain a chaired by Mike Chamberlin community's mstory. only succeeded in killIng sev-
strong group of core-decision and Fred Olds, explored ways The Human Services task eral trees"
makers who could locate busi- of maintaining and improving force, chaired by Kathleen Keller said that creativity,
nesses locally, Grosse Pointe the high level of service the Clarke and Elaine Yates, collaboration and commitment
and Harper Woods could join Pointes and Harper Woods cur- ~ants ~ "ensure that commun- are all necessary to drive the
the competition (with communi- rentlyenjoy. Ity reSIdents have access to report.
ties like Novi Rochester Troy This task force recommended both emergency care and basic
and Southfield) and let o~ ad. implementing programs "on health care services"
vantage of the lake, excellent topics of great concern, includ- One idea IS to appoint a task
IlChools parks and public safety ing drug awareness and how to force to IdentIfy levels of un-

. tip th~ balance in favor of combat physical Vlolence as compensated healt,h care and
Grosse Pointe and Harper well as spousal and parental! create. ~ appropnate form of
Woods" Rickel saul. child abuse." recogmtIon for Bon Secours,

Amdng many recommenda- They also studIed the feasi- Cottage and St. John hospitals.
tions his task force suggested bility of a district court system. They also hope to reduce the
an office and/or research park (Harper Woods already uses a unnecessary use of the health

Sch DO}:::':::,::::::;::,::::;:,:,:::,:::,:::;:::,:,:,:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.::::.;:::;:.:;;::.:;:::;:::::;.;:;:::;::.:.;:::;:;:::.::.;:;:.:;:::.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
Joan of Arc school in St. Clair bit different than other St. Clare parents volunteer

, From page lA Shores also received blue rib- schools," he said. ''That cul- as tutors, supervise special
lects the winning schools. bon honors, making the two tural dIversity is something we events such as. the annual Tur.

Burakowski said the process Catholic elementary schools the boast about. We have drawn key Trot runmng race, and at-
was tedious and time-consum- first ever to receive such dis- families from Birmingham to tend the Parent's University -

~ ing. tinction !U"0ng the el~mentary the. ~ew Center Area of De- classes offered to parents. to
. ''It was a substantial docu- schools m the Archdiocese of trait. keep them abreast of cumcu-
, ment," he said. ''We had 38 Detroit. Another crucial area in lum c~~ and other relevant
, pages to fill out. After we sub- St. Clare school has 475 stu- which ~t. ~lar~ ~ out, Bur- educatlOnallSSUes.
: mitted the paperwork, we were dents enrolled in pre-school ~owski saId, IS In I~ pa:ental St. Clare also offe~ a sub-

contacted by the council for a through eighth grade, and stu- mvolv~ment and dedicatIOn to stance abuse preventIOn pro-
, site visit. Generally speaking, dents hail from 32 ZIP codes, educatIon. g~, advanced math classes,

-: when you get a site visit, you Burakowski said. ''We have ~bout an 85"per- forel~ l~ classes ~d
. will be getting the award." ''We have the cultural diver- cent parent mvolvement, he orgaruzes the Science Olympiad

'~urakowski noted that St. sity, which makes \IS quite a saId. for Wayne County.

•
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friend invited him to a party.
One of the people at the party
was from Germanv.

"He was an English teacher
in Germany and had been in-
vited by Harvard to lecture,"
Boynton said. "I asked him if
he was in the war, and he said
he had flown MEI09s.

"We figured out that in Au-
gust 1944 over Merseburg, I
was shootmg at him and he
was shooting at me. Here we
are eight years later having
cocktads at Woodland GQlf
Club."

Boynton worked as a sales-
man for TRW after the war,
moving eight times, before set-
tling m the Pointes

Boynton ts a member of the
Wall of Ltberty Foundation,
whtch wtll be butlt m Caen,
France, to horwr American uet-
erans who fought m the Euro-
pean Theater between Dec. 7,
1941, and May 8,1945.

The Wall's completion date is
scheduled /Dr May 8, 1995 The
cost to have your name in-
scnbed on the wall lS $40. Vet-
erans can call 1-800-WW2-
VETS for a regtStration form.

nightmare
I

News
runs a

CUBE STEAK •••.••••••••.•.••••••...•••.•••...• $2 99LB

FAMILY STEAK .••.••..••.••..•••••..•••••••.••$339
LO

ROUND STEAK ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$2 99LB

Richard Boynton was a navigator in the U.S. Army Air
Corps during World War n.

"As soon as we corrected 20
minutes left, all the other
planes did the same," Boynton
said. "The other naVlgators
knew we were off course, but
couldn't convince their pilots
like I did."

About 18 minutes later, the
planes reached the English
coast.

Another SIgnificant raid was
on Merseburg, Germany.

"Every time you went to
Merseburg, you were hlt by
fIghters," Boynton said. "Get-
ting hit by fighters, however,
didn't scare me as much as the
flak they threw up at us."

The underside of the fighters
were bulletproof. With every
fifth bullet having a tracer,
Boynton S8ld, It was easy to see
where the bullets were hittmg

"Usually, you armed for the
pIlot," he said

Toward the end of hlS tour,
the Germans introduced the
ME262, the first jet fighter.

"It's my belief that if ffitler
had produced more of these
planes, it would have at least
prolonged the war," Boynton
said. "They'd come m at 200
mph past you."

The ME262s could only make
one pass, however, because
they needed to refuel often.

In 1952, Boynton was IlVlng
m Newton, Mass., when a

LEAN GROUND ROUND PATTIES ••~.~~.~~••$1399

o THE FRESH FRUITS OF SUMMER 0
RED OR GREEN 99ft .~
SEEDLESS GRAPES tB ~I~~~.~~~~ 99 fB iii
:~~Hc~~S $1 9?B
~g~~~~ 4/99 ft

-ff-8l~
~av,\ SPECIAL BORDEN~B/~~~e--MILK SALE
ORlJEN. HOMOGENIZED, 2%, 1/2%. SKIM

NEW KEMPS FROZEN YOGURT 2 ~ for $500

"

SIDE DISHES GRADE-A-FRESH

I $300~8~UM 99ft
2 for 2 DOZEN

•

SPECIAL 79~+DEP 2 Llr1ER SALE
, SPRITE, DIET SPRITE, MINUTE MAID,

WELCH'S GRAPE, BARQ'S ROOT BEER

dropped, the formatlon broke
up. The planes were amuous to
get out of the flak zone.

Six planes Vlent to Sweden.
They had wounded aboard who
would not survive the tnp to
England

"We consldered It seriously

Responding firefighters deter-
mined which apartment the
smoke was onginating from,
and after forcing open the door,
found that the tenant had
fallen asleep after puttmg some
eggs in a pot on the stove to

in our beaten up condltlOn,"
Boynton said. "Furthermore,
we had a fuel problem. Two
englnes burn fuel faster than
four. I made some quick calcu-
lations and told Bob that, in
the worst case scenario, we
should at least make it to the
EnglIsh coast.

"He leveled off at 600 ft;et
over the water and ordered us
to throw out all of our guns,
ammumtion and flak suits to
lighten the load on the two en.
gines. We also reduced our air
speed."

Boynton's plane and some
other B-17s followed a lead ra-
dar ship for a while.

"There was complete cloud
cover over the water, with no
land m sight," Boynton re-
called, "so all I could do was
navigate by dead reckoning,
and I didn't like our heading.
There were prevailing
southwesterly winds and we
were being pushed northward "

Boynton told ms pilot to turn
20 degrees left:..

"If we stay on thIS heading,
we'll InISS the Bntlsh Isles alto-
gether and run out of fuel on
our way to Iceland," Boynton
said.

Johansen thought if the
plane turned left, It would be
heading back toward the conti-
nent and into the path of Ger-
man fighters.

Boynton figured the plane
was 20 minutes from the En-
glish coast and that there was
30 minutes of fuel left.

,;a.~~ C. CHAUNDYW International Fine An

Designer's Choice
Huge Selection

Museum Quality
Discount Prices
19839 Mack • 884-7857

five-mile flak area before the
Germana opened up with their
800 guns. It was barrage flak;
each gun was fired on a signal
at the same time. The noise
was devastatmg, as were the
results."

The colonel's plane was cut
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Richard Boynton, first row, second from left, with his B-l1
crew.
in half at the waist, Boynton
recalled.

"The tail section flew back at
us like Ii rocket," he said. It
looked like it would hit our
plexiglas nose cone and kill my
bombardier and me, as well as
destroy the ship."

Boynton's pilot, Bob Joha..-
sen, pushed his controls for-
ward and dove. The tail section
of the colonel's plane slammed
against the top turret of Boyn-
ton's plane, knocking it out of
commission. Boynton watched
as it took most of his vertical
tail section with it.

''The front part of the colo-
nel's plane flew normally for
several minutes," Boynton said.
"We prayed for people to bail
out. None did Then the plane
rose up, pitched over and went
down in a violent spin."

The bombardier was the only
survivor.

Boynton's plane was hit by
flak. in the No 2 engine. Johan-
sen shut off that engine and
"feathered" It. Two minutes
later, the other mboard engine
was hit.

"Then, we had trouble keep-
ing up with the formation with
the remaining two engines,"
Boynton said. ''There was no
letup in the flak. It was the
worst we'd ever experienced.
All 36 planes in the formation
were hit, some like us, very
badly. Minutes later, we
dropped our 500-pound bombs
squarely on target."

As soon as the bombs were

Jeeps are hot
Jeep Grand Cherokees were

disappearing from Grosse
Pointe Park neighborhoods
quicker than their owners could
report them missing.

On July 2, four Cherokees
were stolen or broken into in a
six-block area. Park police de-
tective Lt. David Hiller said
the Jeeps are being targeted by
an orgaruzed group operating
on the east side.

A resident who lives in the
700 block of Balfour reported
that someone attempted to
steal hlS Jeep around nudnight
on July 2 but was scared away
by an auto alarm.

In the 800 block of Berk-
shue, a 1994 Cherokee was st0-
len and later recovered when
Michlgan State Police arrested
the driver on 1-94. Another
homeowner reported his Jeep
stolen from the 800 block of
Berkshire sometime between 9
p.m. July 1 and 7:45 a.m. July
2.

In the 700 block of Pember-
ton, 8 homeowner saw someone
stealing his 1994 Cherokee and
called pollee. Patrol officers
spotted the Jeep crossing Jeffer-
son at Wayburn and began fol-
lowing it. The driver of the
Jeep began to speed and ignore
traffic signs and drove the Jeep
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; A 14-year-<>ldFarms grrl ad-
:nutted that she had a small
:party in a house on McMillan
~hich she was helping to watch
:While the homeowners were out
of town.

The .3ituation was brought to
the attentlOn of Grosse Pomte

.farms police on July 6 when a
:woman who also was watching
:the house looked in on the
ilwelhng and found It to be in a
state of disarray.
. Thinking there had been a
bt:.eak-in, the woman called
Farms police, who walked

:i~erman flak, fighters made Allied bomb
By ChIp Ch8pm8n caI because of a vision problem.
Staff Writer
-In 1948, Richard Boynton "They had a test where you

and his wife were invited to a pull a couple of strings and put
Pft..h., in New Jersey, hosted hy a red dot and a white CI'088 line

"UJ together," he said. "I couldn'ta businessman who had a num-
ber of international contacts. do it. I couldn't be a pilot. So I

While talking on the terrace opted to become a navigator."
~th an English couple about Boynton was sent to Monroe,
his bombing missions over Ger- La., for pre-flight trainIng in
many, a lady came up behind July 1943. In August, he was
Boynton and began kickmg and sent to Fort Myers, Fla., for
punching him. gunnery training.

"She could have killed me if "For the final exam, you had
~he had something to do it to take apart a 50-caliber ma-
with," he said. "Her husband chine gun, blindfolded, and put
was able to pull her off me and it back together," he said. "I
take her inside. didn't think I'd be able to do

It''"He came back and apolo-
gized and seid, 'I'm tembly Boynton returned to Monroe
$Orry: this happened. My wife and graduated as a naVlgator
and 'r overheard your conversa- in February 1944. He was sent
tion. She is from Hamburg. Her to Lmcoln, Neb., to join his B-
mother, father and husband 17 crew, but since there were
were all killed in the bomb- so many U.S. B-17s in Europe
ing.'" at that time, Boynton and his '

It was most likely the En- crew were sent to New Jersey
ghsh who took part in this par- for further training.
ticular raid, Boynton believed. Finally, on the Coroma, a

"We went after targets, like shIp his palents had traveled
the oil barges, not the cities," aboard in 1938, Boynton went
he said. "The English bombed to England in April 1944.
lIidiscriminately, Just like the "There were 300 people on
Germans did. That's an impor- the Coronia when my parents
t:ant difference. traveled on it," he said. "I went

'''When my son Wally was 12 over on it with our troops with
3,000 people."

years old and found out I had Boynton joined the 8th Air
taken part in the bombings, he Force, 305th Bomb Group,
aEiked, 'Why did you bomb the 364th Bomb Squadron, in Chel-
Germans? We're German.' I
told him we didn't bomb the veaton. England.
Germans, just specific targets." He did not fly on D.Day,

Boynton, of Grosse Pointe June 6, but flew shortly after
in support of ground troops who

Farms, was a freshman at did take part in the invasion.
Brown University on Dec. 7, E lis
1941, when he heard President "A trip across the ng' h

Channel for heavy bombers
Franklin Delano Roosevelt on was called a 'milk run,''' Boyn-
the radio announcing that the ton said. "We were over and
Japanese had attacked Pearl back in a couple of hours."
Harbor.

.''The next day, the freshman He was a bit disappointed his
class marched down the hill crew did not fly in the invasion,
into Providence to J'oin the Reg- but they did fly shortly after to

St. La, where Patton's break-ular Army," he said "I then through began.
re<:eived a call from the dean of One of his 29 missions he
men. Usually, when you had a remembered well was a raid on
can from the dean of men, you Hamburg, Germany, on June
were in trouble."

The dean knew Boynton had 181i;fciay, 1,750 B-17s and B-
joined the Regular Army, but 24s from the 8th Air Force
,he suggested Boynton Jom the made an aIloQut attack on Ham-
}Army Air Corps. burg. The targets were docks in
~ ''1 had never flown ~~e':';'_J;qe~Jhe J;ljver. yvhere 011 was
~ynton Bald. "He conVUlcea. stOred on barges.
..me to at least take the test." The 305th Bomb Group led
: Boynton passed the written the assault flying west of Ham-
:test and the physical was was burg, then approaching the city
~ow in the Air Corps. However, from the south.
he Regular Army had called ''My crew was flying 'tail end
!him first. Charlie' directly below and be-
! Boynton eventually was able hind the colonel's (Ernest Law-io go to Nashville, where air son) lead command ship," Boyn-
~s processing was located. ton said "As the navigator, I
~e passed the same written was aware of our exact posi-;test again, but failed the physi- tion. We were well inside of the

f~P_ub_l_ic_s_a_fe_ty_r_e~_o_r_ts _
:;. h through the house and found it over the permanent barrier at flat on Beaconsfield m Grosse boll. Damage was lmuted to
~y Shirley A. McS ane to be unoccupied. It was not de- Wayburn and Mack and rolled Pointe Park called the fIre de- the charred pot.
~ termined if anything had been the vehicle onto Mack. partment on July 3 when thelr~Tail f ·d stolen. Police found chairs rear- Witnesses told police they building began to fill up with~ r 0 eVl ence ranged and several empty beer saw three men climb out of the smoke.
~ . . bottles and cans. Jeep and run away. Police were
;- .Two reB1d~nts who live. on Acting on the woman's unable to capture the suspects.
;LIttlestone m C;trosse Pomte suggestion, pohce questioned a Hiller said Park police, along
~oods helped police on July 10 14-year-old girl who was in with Detroit's auto theft squad,
~capture a young man who had charge of feeding the cat. The are investigating.
;aIlegedI~ stolen a car phone girl initially denied knowing Eggs hot, too
~m then- car. anything about the incident,
~ The residents called police but later told her father that Tenants in a multiple-family
~when they saw the 16-year-old she had invited some people
tattempting to conceal some- over to the house.
:;thing under his shirt while
'istanding next to their car.
~en police arrived, the resi-
~dents noticed their car phone
~was missing and a rear car
'~door was ajar.
'<II Police officers responding to
~the call found the young man
~:Walking in the area of Bram-
~r and Allard, draggmg a
;~ phone on the ground. When
~~ked where he got the car
~hone, the teen told police that
.~t wasn't his - a friend had
~ven it to him.
r~ The young man was arrested
~'!andtaken to the police statlon.
~e was released to his parents
:;and pollce are continuing their
~nvestigation.
~
~at party?
"
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Like soccerI computers finding acceptance in more home~

The benefits and drawbacks of getting a long-term health care policy-'

PIllIto by Jun Stlckford
Paul Mitchell and John Wigman wOI'kon a computer at

Grosse Pointe Computer OD the HIll_ In addiUcn to repair-
ing PCs. tbe two also custom build computers to order.

on a large TV screen The ad-
vent of CD.ROM technology
and the development of CDs
that can be used to record as
well as display information
means that computers will Con.
tmue to Improve"

Most computers store Infor-
matIOn on floppy mscs, MItchell
explamed. A CD contams more
InformatIOn and can msplay It
faster than a floppy disc. The
problem is that It can't have m.
formation wntten on it. It's
like a book WIth no blank
pages as compared to a note.
book that can Ix> written on.

Once an affordable system is
developed that can allow com-
puter uses to write on CDs, PC
owners Will witness another
technology breakthrough that
Will change the face of home
computmg

'Right now people are pur.
chasmg computers that use CD
technology," Mitchell saId.
"ThE' graphics are superior, and
children love using them. They
are very educatIOnal. A CD of
an encycloperoa WIll not only
have text, but will have mov.
mg pIctures and auditory text
as well. That's very impressive,
and not available with floppy
roscs. It's very exciting and the
same skIlls it takes for a child •
to use a computer for fun is the
same skill she will need to use
a computer on the iob 15 years
later"

processmg, it doesn't make
sense to purchase the most ex-
pensive, most powerful com.
puter available. On the other
hand, if a customer needs a
computer more powerful than
the one he currently owns, get.
tmg an upgrade, mstead of pur.
chasing a new model, might
make more sense "

An upgrade III power, might
only cost $200 and could save
someone who has mvested
$2,000 in a computer the cost
of spendmg another $2,000 on
a new machine, said Mitchell
That's adVice most large com-
puter stores won't offer thetr
customers, he saId.

Mitchell's customers also
benefit from the m.store repaIr
servIce whIch IS offered Often
when people take computers m
for repatt at other shops, the
machine is sent to a central re-
pair facility out of state Re-
patts can take a lot longer than
anticipated, said Mitchell. who
sees the future of computer
technology as merging WIth tel.
eVISIon and telephone technol.
ogy.

"Computer, phone and TV
technology is now all based on
the same digital principle,"
Mitchell saId. "What that
means for the layman is that
we could see a computer system
that could handle video phone
calls, send InformatIOn over
phone Wltes and be rosplayed

Grosse Pomte If you want to
stay 10 busmess. A large part
of what we do is to help our
customers find the computer
system that will best meet
their computer needs."

PCs, thanks to Improvements
m computer chip technology,
have gotten a lot faster m the
past 10 years, Mitchell ob.
served The 586 models can
perform computing tasks sev.
eral hmes faster than the earb.
est PCs mtroduced in the mid-
1980s. New PCs can also store
more informatlOn. TIus combl'
natlOn of speed and memory
makes these PCs more power-
ful than the ones that are 10
years old

"The trend Will contmue to-
ward faster PCs," Mitchell
said "Thett costs will also go
down and theIr memory Will go
up"

The dechne m PC costs has
made computer technology
avaIlable to small businesses
and homeowll\llo. MlkheIl used
to deSIgn computer networks
for Chrysler, but PCs, WIth
thett sophisticated software,
put an end to that So four
years ago, he opened hIS shop.

"I deal with many small
businesses in the Pointes,"
Mitchell said. "I also sell com-
puters for home use, and that's
where our personal semce
comes m. If a customer plans
en USIng a computel fur word

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Paul Mitchell specialIZes m
providmg Grosse Pomters with
somethmg that didn't eXist 10
years ago - home computer
service.

Mitchell owns and operates
Grosse Pomte Computers, lo-
cated on the Hill m the Farms
The store stocks, repatrS, bmlds
and upgrades personal comput.
ers, or PCs as they are known
to computer devotees, as well
as offermg tralmng m the use
of PCs and sellmg computer-re-
lated products hke software
(the programs that make com-
puters work) and modems, ca-
ble and computer-fnendly office
furruture

"People are surprised to find
out that we Will manufacture
computers to order," Mitchell
saId. "But If you open up, say
an IBM computer, you w1l1 see
components made by a variety
of different companies We pur-
chase these componE'nts !>nd
make our own computers They
are pnced to be competitive
with non.name brand comput-
ers sold at big stores like Comp
USA or Computer City."

The store.made computers
are guaranteed for five years,
mcluding parts and labor,
Mitchell saId

"We also offer personal ser.
vice," said Mitchell, "whIch IS
something you have to do in

..

The MACPA points out that
there are a number of sources
for long-term care coverage:
group policies offered by em-
ployers, personal individual poi,
icies offered directly by an in:
surance company and spec!al
types of insurance policies that
pay upon death or disabilitY"
Be sure to review all these op-,
tions before signing any long-
term care insurance contract.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

SUNDAY
June 17th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)
Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
deiivery and $:'ipping

For additional information
Look in to days classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

cies offer inflation riders, giv-
ing you the option, usually on
an annual basis, of increasing
your daily and lifetime maxi-
mums by a specific amoWlt.

The deductible period - that
is, the amount of time you pay
your own costs until insurance
kicks in - also affects your
premium amount. For example
your coverage may begin after
20 days, 60 days or 90 days.

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 26th Season

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

Galloway & Swafford, Reading, MI

ing from $50 to $200. You can
also select a llfetlffie maximum
benefit whIch is usually the
eqUivalent of three, five or 10
years at your daily maximum
benefit amount. In selecting a
benefit amoWlt, consider the
average cost of nursmg-home
care in your area and how
much of the nursing.home bill
you anticipate paying yourself.

Be aware, too, that some poli-

- All Under Cover

Peg Durkin, Grosse Pointe, MI

Nick Beute & Son, Kalamazoo, MI

long-term care insurance may
not be worth the price. If you
required long-term care, you
would most likely qualify for
Medicaid in a relatIvely short
period of time.

In addition to your age, the
benefit amount and deductible
penod influence the cost of
long.term care insurance. Poli-
cies will offer you a choice of
daily maximum benefits rang-

Bashara

On the other hand, if you
have few assets and a modest
lllcome, the stram of paying for

apy, semces of home health
aides and even housekeepmg.
Some policies also pay for tradi.
tiOnal medical care and for cus-
todial care m cases of mental
irnpamnent.

Monthly premiums for long-
term care pohcies may range
from $20 to several hundred
doilars. The yOWlger you are,
the lower the premium amount.
However, if you're under age
40 and no chronic diseases run
in your family, you may be bet.
ter off sockL..g money away in
tax-deferred retirement plans
or investing your money III
other vehicles. The chances of
you recouping what you would
contribute to long-term care in-
surance over 30 or 40 years are
slim.

Most individuals begin to se-
riously consider purchasing
long-term care insurance when
they are about age 60. At this
point, premium amounts are
still relatIvely modest for indio
VIduals in good health. People
who would benefit the most
from long.term care poliCIes are
those with long hfe expectan-
CIes who have substantial as-
sets. Such individuals would
not qualify for Medicaid. If they
required expensive long-term
care, they would deplete their
assets quickly, Ip-8vi..ng little for
thett spouse or children.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Laura Mc-
Mahon Lynch was elected president of the
MIchigan chapter of the Women's Equity Ac-
tIOn League, an orgarnzation dedicated to the
passage of the Equal Rights Amendment.
Lynch IS a family law practItioner m St. Clatr
Shores, and represents her local chapter of the
Women Lawyers AssocIatIOn of Michigan, an
organIZatIOn that aids women practItiOners in
the pursUIt of their legal careers.

Grosse Pomte Shores resident George Bas-
hara assumed presidency of the Detroit College
of Law at a recent school dinner. The preSIdent
heads the board of trustees, which in turn sets
policy and supervises all financing for the 103-
year-old institution. Bashara IS a 1960 gradu.
ate of the school and has served on the Wayne
COWlty probate court and the state court of ap-
peals.

Grosse Pointe Shores resident William R.D. Martin, a profes-
sor at the U-M Dearborn campus, was recently elected to the Epi-
lepsy Center of Michigan's board of directors. The center, fOWlded
m 1948, is the state's only non-profit organIZation focusmg solely

, on epilepsy.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSidents Dr. Pat Sweeney and Dr. Ron
Bogen, as well as Dr. George Goodis, a dentist who practIces m
the Woods, were recently mstalled as officers III the DetrOit Den-
tal Society. Goodls Wl\S appointed preSIdent, Sweeney was named
presldent-elect and Bogen became treasurer

Lynch

Although long-term care is
one of the ISSues addressed in
President Clinton's healthcare
reform package, there is no
guarantee that the government
will pick up the tab for our
long-term health care need. In
fact, in recent years, the gov-
ernment has tightened the
rules on providing MedIcaid
assIStance, compelling taxpay.
ers who can afford to do so to
pay a greater proportion of the
costs for nursing homes and
home-health care.

One way for you to proVIde
for your long.term care needs IS
by purchasmg long-term care
Insurance The MIchigan Ass0-
ciation of CPAs (MACPA) says
that the cost benefit of purchas-
ing such insurance depends on
a number of factors including
your current income and assets,

r age and health, as well as your
f antiCIpated life expectancy.
to Long-term care insurancet proVldes coverage for long-term
C care expenses that result from
':. aging, a chromc illness, or a
~ debllItating disease, such as
; Alzheimer's or Parkmson's dis-
~ ease. While most people thinkr of long-term care insurance as

a means of paying nursing-
home costs, you can be insured
for much more than that. To-

j :iit is common for policies to
[- expenses for hospIceS,
J ridult day-care centers, and
r home-health care. The latteri can include speech therapy,
: physical or occupational ther-,
! Business Peoplei------------------------I
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"Our bacterIa counts have
been low," Schuurman said
of the testing done at the
water intake point. "In no
way would It indicate high
levels of ba~&.Cna.Two weeks
ago we had a zero bacteria
cour.t."

gIve the reason for the dis-
charge and verify that the
mumcipaIity is in full com-
pliance with the require-
ments of Its national poIlu.
tant dIscharge ehmination
system permIt.

The meters purchased by
the Farms are deSIgned to
"lgnal that the sewer gate:>
are opening and monitor
how long the gates stay
open, Schuurman said, as
the Department of Natural
Resources requires

A 1993 amendment to
Public Act 245 from 1929's
Water Resources Commis-
SlOn Act states that if un-
treated sewage from a com-
bmed sewage system IS
discharged mto waters of the
state, the mWIicipality re-
snonsihlp Rha].1' notify a daily
~ewspaper, measure the
amount of the discharge,

Woods, has storm water and
sewage flow in the saIlle
lines Waste and water IS

then sent to the DetrOIt
treatment plant, whIch limo
its the amount of waste and
water a commumty can send
to the facIlity. When there
are heavy ram8, the storm
water creates more than De.
troit's plant ran handle and
the overflow is diverted into
Lake St. Clair

Rain causes basement flooding in Park; some residents blame the city
By Jim Stlckford charge water unless it has to . k Th' h "
Staff Wnler When the te th' I pump station wor ers. e the city engineer spoke WIt discharge may have been a fac- The water came up fast,

While April showers spring lion-gallon wae~ ~~ ebSiXmI. - homes that were flooded were many Park reSIdents who were tor in the floodmg, but we be- real fast," Haberkorn said
May flowers, July showers not release: It ~~~b~~n IS fart?er away from the pump angry about the flooding ~nd heve that It wasn't the only "They really should have
seem to have sprung a leak in and cause fl~n in the ba: statI~n That 8ug~ests. that heard many rumors mcludmg factor. ,?e are speakmg Wlth a opened the gates. They didn't
a lot of basements In Grosse ments of Park ~d ts Wh there s an obstructIon In the one that stated that because consultmg engineer to deter- open the gates until after three
Pomte Park. there is 30 fee/~;lw:~r m t~~ sewer sys~m awa~ from .the Krajniak's basement was n.ot ~~?e what exactly the problem of my neIghbors went to city

Park CI'ty manager Dale retent' n bas' th pump station We WllI be brmg- flooded, he illd not order a dIs- IS hall and came back They10 m, ere IS an au- . bot tel .. h
Krajniak said many homes in tomatic discharge mg In .a ro . eVlSlon se'Yer c ~ge , . screwed up, r talked WIth peo-
the area of the 600 and 700 "That's why ~e have two m8~lOn machme to exanune r don t order discharges~ I Gary Haberkorn of Pember- pIe and they a;re outraged In
blocks of Pemberton and MId. people at th stat" h the hnes by the 600 and 700 leave that to the tramed prOles- ton, whose basement was nme years, r ve never had
dlesex, as well as other streets are trained e ~~andlelO~e:~ blocks ,?f Middlesex and Pem- sionals," Krajniak said "I un- flooded, said that it went from floodmg I want CIty offiCIals to
south of Jefferson experienced ram situations" Kra"ak d berton derstand why people are angry, dry to flooded in about six min- make sure thIS never happens
flooded basements 'between 5:30 "There is a pr:x:ed~n~ fo~~~~ KraJmak saId that he and but we think the timing of the utes al{aln "
and 7 p.m. Wednesday, July 6 when heavy rains fill the reten. r-----------------------------------------------I

"In that period about 15 hon basin. When the ram be- More tests conducted,. Farms Pier beach remains closedInches of rain fell in two differ. gan accumulating m the tank
ent ?eavy. t~~nder~to;ms," they began calling residen~ By Chip Chapman the July 4 weekend as a pre-
Krajrnak saId. The CIty s wa- nearest the station to see If Staff Wnter caution after one of three
f::erretention basin holds storm they had any problems and Although the beach at the water samples taken at the
w/iter when the normal sewer they were told no. When water Grosse Pomte Farms Pier tIme exceeded safety limits.
lines can't send storm water backs up because the basin is Park remained closed at Last fall, the Farms coun.
and sewage to Detroit for pro- full, the homes nearest the ba- press time, there is no evi. ell approved the purchase of
cessing. When the storm sub. sin quite naturally are the ones deuce that the E coli bac- seven radio-monitored me-
sides, the water is released into to flood fIrst. Water reached a teria found In the water ear. ters for the sewage outfalls
the sewer system for process- level of 28 feet on Wednesday her came from any of the at Provencal, Tonnancour,
ing. But sometimes, during When water reaches the 21 foot Farms' seven outfall loea- Kerby, Moran, St. Paul
very heavy storms l~e the one level, they are supposed to start tions into Lake St. Clair. Church, Warner and Me-
Wednesday, the basin becomes up the pumps. They iliillt't, a "I "WvulJ bUz:>~t it came Kinley Place
full, and the combined sewage mistake was made." from the north," said Farms The equipment has not
overflow (CSO) must be d1s- Krajniak saId that the em- water supermtendent Darrel been installed due to prob-
charged into Fox Creek in De- ployees were summoned to the Schuurman, "but until there lerns transmitting radio sig-
troit, as an agreement we have pump station at about 4:30 are definitive tests done, nals back to the plant. The
with DetroIt allows." p.m. and stayed there until 3 there's no way to know for meters will be placed at each

The release of untreated a.m. Thw-sday. The CIty did not sure." of the seven outlets where
storm water and sewage causes receIve any complaints about The Wayne County Health combined sewage can poten-
problems for residents who live flooding until after the rain Department took water sam. tially spill into Lake St.
by Fox Creek, as well as posing had stopped. That's when the ples near the Farms on Mon. Clair.
potenti~ health. proble~. by overflow was discharged. day. It takes two to three The Farms has its own
introdUCIng E coh bactena mto "I do not decide when a dis- days to get the results back, water treatment plant; its
the water, Krajniak explained. charge should take plaw," saId The be~h ilL Wtl Pier sewer system, like the sys.
The city doesn't lIke to ills- Krajniak. "That's left up t{) the Park has been closed since tems of the Park, Shores and

School board OKs Magnet program expansion from 6 to 7 classrooms

:Park man sues city over RV storage ordinance 1
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board voted unanimously to
appoint Mary Beth Hermann
as the new pnncipal of Grosse
Pointe South High School Her-
mann currently is the pnncipal
of Middleton HIgh School in
Wisconsin.

IS!:!K~~~
City of Grosse Pointe

POINTE WINDOWS IS YOUR
CERTfFILD PELLA CO~TI\.\CTOR

Pointe Windows Inc.
For A II Your Windo fI' Needs

226.1 Harper. St Lla,r Shores

772.8200

Board members then voted
unanimously to adopt a resolu-
tion to insitute a seventh class-
room and additionally directed
Shine to modify the program
selection cnteria for 1995-96.

In other business, the school

,;~;;R ~~URs:' .
Man -Thurs.

11a m.-11 p.m.
Fri.-Sat.

11p.m.-Midmght
Sunday 12 p.m.-10p m.~-------~~-------~IGRADUATION SPECIAL ~~II TWO S~IALL PIZZAS ~g

I ALL PARTY TRAYS ~~IIAl"D ANY S~IALL SALAD fd$200 ~il!11 WirhCheese $999 ~ffilI __ ~i &2 Items - ;~

I OFF ~-IISquare Only fTAX ~~I
""",a_""llOlll<1~lXdis<:o\IllS Si Dtral1emsSl20' DlraChceseSl 39 ~11

L Will! Coupon' Exp 9-1 94 S>II, I Wrth Coupon' Exp 9-1 94 ..-----------------------~r------~~r- SUMMER SPECIAL ~i TWO LARGE PIZZAS ~i
I 2 SLICES PIZZA AND 5ill With Cheese $1399 ~ilI 20. OZ. FAYGO lidl &3ltems -~d

$200 ~: Square Only + T.U:~:I
I + PLUS DEPOSIT 8;11 D<1ra Hems$199' [xu. Cheese~Mg ~ri
L Wrth Coupon' Exp 9-1 94 SSI L W1h Coupon' Exp 91 94 ..:,;. :I------_.. ------

VISIT OUR BeAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SHO\VROO,\\

Court held a show-cause hear-
ing on why the order should be
continued, and after the hear.
ing was firushed declined to is-
sue another one.

"I think the ordinance as
written is COnstitutIOnal and is
withm the Park's zoning pow-
ers," saId Deason. "That's
about all the comment I have
right now. I don't wish to try
the case in the press ..

Deason said that he also suc-
cessfully had the case moved
from circuit court to federal
court on the grounds that a
constitutional question must be
settled in federal court

for 1994-95.
Parents expressed dissatisfac-

tion with that suggestion at the
June 27 meeting. All board
members thIs week voted to reo
ject Shine's recommendation,
Wlth a majority of the members
against a lottery system of
selection.

"I don't think. a lottery has
any place ill educatIOn," saId
trustee Frank Sladen. "I don't
object to seven classroom.,; if
that accommodates the stu-
dents who qualIfy to be in the
pro~aIIl."

.
1,

•~I\\?,~E DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER
Fi ~ MOTOR CITY . Add'itinnq • r.ArAncC! & 0 D.. _'" 1;a5) , ............._-. .... - ...._ ..- - - --r_:JW- 11 ..,. 11\1\1111.:1

"'IIIIiiiiI'" mvut:.MNI£AIIUN •Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows
777.4160 .All types of Exterior Siding • References Available

EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS BEGIN WITH SUPERIOR
CUS-fO.\\ CASINETS FROM QUAKER !I~.lJDt ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIALS

rooms and how school funds
would be allocated to schools
hosting Magnet programs.

Allan said Magnet schools
will not be taking per.pupil al-
locations away from non-Mag.
net schools and will not be tak-
ing resources away from non-
Magnet classrooms.

The original proposal recom-
mended by Shine to the board
on June 27 called for a contin-
uation of the program with a
need to implement a lottery to
select students for available
spaces lD Magnet classrooms

law is applied," Walsh said. "If,
for example, the city were to is-
sue a citation for having a bas-
ketball hoop in the back yard,
the citation could be challenged
because the hoop owner could
say he reasonably expected that
the law did not apply to hoops.
He'd win, too. The city won't be
issuing citations for stuff like
that."

The Tannians were able to
obtain a temporary restraining
order forbidding the Park to en-
force the ordinance over the
July 4 weekend, but on Tues-
day, July 5, Judge Michael Sta-
cey of Wayne County Circuit

•That's $1.00 and a lillIe bit of luck Purchase a raffle Ilckel from us
to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kltcl>en and you'll have a chance to
Win thiS beautiful diamond nng It consists of a marquIS diamond

weighing over 1 carat and 22-baguelle cut diamonds and
98-bnlhant cut diamonds we ghlng over 4 carats total

set In an 18 karat yellow gold mounting
Stop In and take ,1 lool .1t all the raffle prizes displayed
and why not spend $1 00 to win 4 carats In diamonds

100° 0 of !It ket proceeds go directly to
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen

The raffle Will take place July 22, 1994

OVER 4 CARATS OF DIAMONDS
FOR ONLY $1 00

meeting, but because so many
parents and community mem-
bers expressed concerns to the
board, it decIded to table the
matter and meet with parents
before casting votes.

Since June 27, the board met
with Program AdVlSOry Com.
mittee members at the elemen-
tary schools and PrO preSI-
dents.

In addition, Susan Allan,
director of instructional ser-
vices, presented an overview of
the program in terms of costs of
setting up additional class-

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

to the health, safety and wel-
fare of citizens," said Kathleen
Tannian. "We spoke with the
Park's attorney Herold Deason,
and asked him to see if he
could get the city to agree not
to enforce the ordinance until It
could correct the language.
When that didn't happen we
med a suit. The ordinance was
passed last spring and went
into effect on July 1. That's
when we med the suit Anyone
cited for violating this orill.
nance will have a criminal re-
cord."

"A challenge to thIs ordi-
nance can only be issued as the

By Shlrtey A. McShane
Staff Wnter

The Magnet program for
gifted and talented students in
the Grosse Pointe schools will
be expanded to seven class-
rooms this fall.
- The school board voted unan-
imously Monday to add another
section to the tbree-year-old

: program rather than institute a
: lottery system of selection, as

was originally proposed by su-
perintendent Ed Shine.

The plan was first proposed
, to the board at Its June 27,

: By Jim Stfckford
• Staff Wnter

Like the villain in a grade B
• thnller who won't stay dead,
~ Grosse Pointe Park's recently
. passed RV storage ordinance is
: once again a matter of public
: debate.
, Park resident Philip Tannian
! recently med a lawsuit against
: the Park declaring the ordi-
: nance is "overbroad and uncon-
: stitutional." Tannian is the
: owner of a 34-foot-Iong RV,
: which he has stored in his back
: yard for many years. Under the
: new ordinance, it is illegal for
• him to continue to do so with-
- out a variance from the city

council. To date, Tannian has
not sought such a variance.

_:. Tannian's daughter Kathleen
: -ls.representing him in the suit.:;~%esaid the language of the
': -or&inance is so broad that in.
;~~d of merely limiting the
;~:of boats and RVs, it could
~':beUsed to ban basketball hoops
;~:and patio furnitw-e .
.f:: '~e ordinance says that
~ iiack yards and side drives
: <an't be used to store boats,
. -trailers, recreational vehicles,
: trucks or other personal prop-
~ erty more than 12 feet tall, 12

feet wide or 32 feet long," said
Kathleen Tannian. "The orill-

. nance also uses the language
: 'or any property thereof,' It also
~ states that only one piece of

personal property may be
; stored in these areas."

It is those two conilltions
: that her father objects to, said
I Kathleen Tannian. As she

~P.it; th" ll:lw, Ii basketbaii
. backboard over 12 feet tall is
: forbidden. A patio table and
I fow- chairs in the backyard
. would be forbidden because the

ordinance allows the storage of
only one piece of property out-
side of a garage in the back
yard area.

Assistant City Attorney JIm
Walsh saId that arguement is
"absw-d. Those items aren't
stored in a back yard, they are
used in a back yard. A boat or
RV isn't In use when kept m a
back yard, they are stored for
use elsewhere."

"In order to pass muster con-
stitutionally, an ordinance
must be connected the ordl.
nance to police powers related

-:- . = •••• , ,M' ..• w .......... ""1! ....":',., ......

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Air C.ntlitI..,11I!J & Helltin~
Arcoaire
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a

1~~~iWI~t~afiig$1
I& MOVING SALE i
i_We're moving to 23200 Mack. I" •

55 ~ Just 4 doors south ~) ii
I ~50%. 75% OFF~) ~.:', I- '\ -a \\ ALL SOMMER 51
~ '~ MERCHANDISE I
~ Boys dress shirts $5°0 I
i Jeans $10°° & up ,.
i Girls socks, tights & bows $100 I
55 Boys suits $1000 & up • No Lay-Aways I
55 Pants $500 & up "Mfg. sug. retail price= Excludes Previous Sales I=5iGIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REARIii., CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PLACE E= BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS =55 lm 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 bloc:kSouth or 8 Mile) I== I VISA ST. CLAIR SHOREilMICHIGAN 48080 == 777- 020 =E •

A!.B.- ASTER
HEATING 8: ;'\JR CONDITIONING CO.

882.4870

(; \ I, I. FOR \ I-' R I; I';
to: S T 1 \1 \ T E!

With energy efficiencies exceeding
13 SEER, the all-new Arcoaire Ultra
High Efficiency air conditIoner could mean
big savmgs on your summer coolIng bills! Our top-
of-the-Ime model. this UnIt features one of the most advanced
compressors available. backed by a 10 year limited warranty. There's als9
a 5 year limited warranty on all other parts. All that. plus sleek .=
',101"'\...,1, f""IIn~ ('lAI~ t't'71.nn ....,....,,1J'r. thlCl I"\na "01'" f'(){\1 f')iYl r'\Anr~itlAnf\nl ' ..
Uld\...-l\.-C.UIU-5VLU ulJ:JIlU5 LltUS.'''-- \,.LLIU V1L'-.) 'V'- '- ....1 V\.JVl U,,, 'v .....H li\.l I \.I\.JI I\. 1

@1994 Inter CIty Products Corporation (USA)

The All-New Arcoaire~
Ultra High Efficiency
Air Conuiiioner

.... Exceeding 13 SEER
Efficiency!

.... The Latest Compressor
Technology!

.... 10 Year LimIted Warranty
On Compressor!

.... 5 Year Limited Warranty
on Parts!

, ,~

.: i

Cooly Efficien~
'.

-------------------------------::

remain the same. But custom-
ers should remember buying a
package is cheaper than paying
full cost per premium channel."

ff a customer wanted PASS,
$12.75 a month, and Showtime,
$13.75 a month, and paid the
full cost, his cable bill would be
$45.73 a month. With the pack-
age deal, he would pay $40.67,
saving about $5 a month, said
Schultz.

19869 Mack Avenue
(Nexllo The Cheesecake Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods

884-0100
Ask Bboul our NO C06T fINANCING

JULy ~ALE
UP TO 20% OFF

•I

customers. Grosse Pointe Ca.
ble's rates were not changed a
lot because we were very close
to the rates set by the FCC. A
lot of other cable systems
across the country weren't But
the FCC found that many cable
systems tried to get around the
new regulatlOns, so they issued
another set this year."

Under the new FCC regula-
tions, Grosse Pointe Cable will
charge $19.23 a montb for lts
basic cable package Previously
it charged $20.67 a month.
Hourly servIce charges will
drop from $31 53 an hour to " " Homeowners" Cash Fast" "
$24.52. The minimum service '1st and 2nd Moflgag8 purchase 0< relillallce
charge per visit will decrease . Home Q( Rent8J Propeny • Slow Crlldn 0 K.

from $15.77 to $1226. '8tll Consohdatlon lllc. 'Fast Easy 'Call 2~HCUIS
All $181e MongBQ8 & Finance Corp

InstallatlOn rates will also 800.968-2221

change. The charge for a new Fr .. OUalltylng AppoIntment.... .....1

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Cable subscn.
bers should be in for a pleasant
surprise next month thanks to
a reduction in fees courtesy of
the Federal Commumcations
Commission.

Beginning with August bill-
ings, subscribers can expect to
pay about $1.50 a month less
fOF the system's basic cable
package, and see savingS in'
some service and installation
charges.

"Last year the FCC an.
nounced their new cable regula-
tions based on the cable law
passed by Congress in 1992,"
said Grosse Pointe Cable man-
ager Mary Schultz. "The idea
was to reduce rates for cable

1
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ness and goodness I WIll heal'
her lovely VOlce. "Down In the
meadow where the green gras,"
grows, there SItS my love a~
sweet as a rose She smgs, she
smgs, she slngs so sweet "

By Marian Trainor

@La-Z-BOY
up to
Occasional
Tables Up to

Curio Cabinets 400L 0
Up To 10 FF

Grandfather Clocks SO% OFF
Chairs Up To 60% OFF
Dining Rooms 600/
Up To 10 OFF
Sofas Up To 60% OFF

I RULES OF SALE! I
• No Lay-A-Ways
• All Sales Final
• All Sold "AS Is"
• Delivery Available
• First Come

First
Served

1J1uruiture

Share your home and a meal or two for the most
excltmg summer of your lIfe Host a French studentl
for a month thIS July or August You 'U be
LumjJt:H~utt:J wdh tht: gl eute~t ru_he~ of France.
The language, Ideas and Tlch tradItIOns of
Europe's most fascznatmg and romantIc culture

For znformatwn, call DaVId Kusz at 810-791-9083

LEISURE AND EDUCATIONAL CULTURE PROGRA

Make thissummerexciting!
Let a French stUdent walk
in your chateau.

Prime Time >~r

soul as I sat beSide her
And then came the final

hour, her heart swelhng beyond
endurance, her facultieS umm-
paired, her sweet gentle spIrit
unshaken, she smiled at me
and whispered, "Mama take
me home," then leaned back on
her pIllow and breathed her
last breath

Many spnngs have come and
gone And yet as long as the
soft sweet breeze blows and the
sun shmes and there is kmd.

All previous sales excluded .

Seniors

mnpp

Pennsylvania House
Conover
Jamestown
Lexington
Stanley
Cochrane
Moosehead
La..Z..Boy@

Woodmark {1More

Floor Samples - One Of A Kind
Discontinued Styles - Special Purchases - Etc.

I.Our Main Showroom Will Also Be Open .1
50% OFF

183 South Mam, Mount Clemens
Phone 469-4000

1', ""Ie, "nTlIl of 1>lrlTopnlililrl P",~",,~ 116 'I, Hd I

lake planmng what she would
plant m each spot. Early in
March the postman would
brmg packets of seeds that the
cereal and soap compames were
giVPlg With box tops. Seed cata-
logues were her favonte books

Thus It was appropriate that
sprmg WIth its promise of
beauty should claim her. It was
early m May when she was
kneehng on the stlll chlll
ground plantmg her seeds that
the first pam struck her. She
went to bed that afternoon WIth
an achmg knee The next day
It was her ankle, the followmg
her shoulder and then came the
fever - rheumatic fever had
laId ItS slow, devastating hand
upon our JOSle

For two weeks she lay, the
fever reslstmg drugs, the per-
Sistent pam moving from hmb
to hmb, never relinquishmg Its
hold She never complamed of
the pam She never lifted hel
VOiceagamst the wasting fever.

"Mama, don't leave me.
Don't leave the room," she
would beg.

The thud week it was neces-
sary for her to go to the hospi-
tal The dtsease had affected
her heart. Stlll patient, all she
asked was for me to hold her
hand dunng visItmg hours.
SometImes I thInk that I exper-
lenced the peace of heavt::u :sit-
tmg there holding my child's
hand This I know. Never on
thIS Earth do I expect to find
the quietude that soothed my

sweet Josie

WE DELIVER
884.-0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

M&M
DISTRmUTING CO.

16734 E. Warren
Detfoit, MI 48224

must remember to get a mouse
trap," I would say. I forgot. It
was the Chnstmas season and
there were many things to oc-
cupy my mind Christmas
mornmg came and the others
presented theIr gifts to me, but
JOSle held back

"Let's have It, JOSle," I Cried
She blushed sheepIshly and
held it forth - all done up in
tIssue and bright red nbbon
was a mousetrap! It was what I
needed It was what I had
wanted for many a day!

She had a razor-sharp mmd
We were hearing the children
recite their ABCs It came Jo
sw's turn and Without a falter,
she rattled them off - back
ward!

Let no one thInk of Josie as a
child who didn't love to play.
Hide and seek, good guys and
bad guys, tag, she loved them
all and played as hard at them
as any kId her age She loved
to read, to cutout and to draw
She simply had the added
touch that endeared her to <111
who knew her.

Small, gentle things she
loved - a kItten, a puppy, a
bunny One of my favorite rec.
ollections of her IS one where
she IS runmng down the mam
street toward home, clutchmg
an ice cream carton, the water
dripping from it, t.-.,Ying to
reach home before her gaspmg,
newly purchased goldfIsh ex-
prred.

She loved flowers. She would
spend hours draWIng diagrams
of our yard at home and at the

the soft tendrils of her golden
hair accenting the deep blue of
her eyes and creating a glow
around her finely drawn face,
my heart felt the magic of the
first spring day. I thanked God
for the sensitive little girl who
had caught the first pulse and
shared the thrill WIth me.

JOSle was only 8 but she had
a gift that usually comes WIth
long years of living and feelmg
the joys and sadnesses that
mark the travail of all humans
She could sense the lonehness
of the human heart and she
knew how to soothe it I re-
member many a day when she
would come home to find me
tired and disheveled. She would
sense my weanness and would
run to me.

She would put her arms
around me and whisper,
"Mama, you're so pretty." She
never failed to greet her Daddy
at the end of his day, running
to meet the car and singing out
In a cheery voice, "Hi Daddy!"
She would take his hand and
lead hIm into the house, bring
him his paper and CIgar and
then sit contentedly on hIS
chair. On Saturdays and Sun-
days when the rest of the fam-
ily had gone to the movies or a
ball game, she was there, and
her quiet presence was like s0o-
thing music.

ThIs was not performed m
the strained manner of a too
good child, trying to gam favor
It was natural and sincere.

She was unobtrusive in her
little acts of thoughtfulness. No
one would know unless they
happened to meet the lonely
spinster that Josie had written
her a letter when she was ill,
ending it with a comforting, "I
will pray for you." The valen-
tines that she left at the door of
the childless woman in the
neighborhood were never men.
tioned by her. The coloring
book she carried to a sick
schoolmate, she never spoke of.
She simply remembered where
others forgot.

One humorous thoughtful act
we love to remember We had
been having trouble Wlth a
mouse in the basement. "I

July 14, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

In memory of dear,
Memories that bless and

bum.
"Down in the meadow where

the soft breeze blowt), there SIts
my love as sweet as a rose. She
smgs, she sings, she sings so
sweet ... "

Softly the gentle spring air
wafted the sweet voice of a
chIld's JOyous singing into the
kitchen. I glanced from the
wmdow and saw Josie darting
here and there picking the scat.
tered dandelions - the fll"St
heralds of spring,

Af3 I stood there she looked
up ~d clasping her handful of
blooms danced to my side. "For
you,t: she cried.

At. she held them there, the
sunlight catching and reflecting

Senior men
meet July 26

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club will meet at 11
a.m, Tuesday, July 26, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore.

The speaker wiil be Ronald
S. Grantz, curator of the auto-
D}otive history collection at the

"~]ift Detroit Pub-
~ lie LIbrary.

His topic
will be "Re-
sources of
the National
Automotive
History
Collection."

In addi-
tion, the
meeting will
celebrate

P'ast President's Day. The
fourth Tuesday of July is tradi-
t{bnally the day on which the
club honors its past presidents;
HI are expected to attend.
"Also, the group will award

pins to the 22 men who have
Dt!enmembers for 20 years.

On Wednesday, Aug. 10, the
group will go to a Tigers base-
ball game. The bus departs the
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church parking lot promptly aT.
5;30 p.m. For reservations and
uUormatlon, call Bud Manton
at 881-0654.
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19 Mile & Schoenerr

Parini.s ••.In The Village
16930 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

885-9900

EL[Q)RAIVJ

254-1760

Thanks
Grosse Pointe North's varsity club came to the rescue

recently by volunteering for the School's Out Celebration
dance at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Youth coordi-
nator Mike Dotson. left. presents a donation check to the
varsity club. left to right. Pete Blake. Tom Fennell and
Elizabeth Bertelen.

.
WHERE OYALITY Is MORE THAN JUST A WORD ~

~ ~

Models Open:
1 :00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

Closed Thursday

The War Memorial WIll host
"A Gathering of Angels" pre-
sented by Suzanne Siegel on
Mondays, July 25 and Aug. \1
and 8, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

If you have ever thought
there was an angel lookmg
over yOllL bhouldcl, or felt
something unexplaInable hap.
pened to you, or would just like
to know more about angels, you
won't want to miss this special
lecture series.

Siegel will d1scuss whether
angels are for real or just a
whImsical thought. This three.
part semmar will open a new
wmension of thinking.

Tickets are $25 for the senes
of three; or $10 per session.

Call 881.7511 for reserva-
tions or more Information.

Tour the town

Angels gather at
War Memorial

History buffs, travel mavens
and poople who hke to say nice
things about Detroit are im'1ted
to join City of Grosse Pointe
resident Stewart McMillin as
he travels the historical back-
roads of Detroit. Upcommg
tours include:

• July 14 - History of De-
troit Auto Industry Tour, $18,
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Visit the
Detroit Histoncal Museum and
other landmarks associated
with the auto industry.

• July 28 - Detroit Black
History and Cultural Tour, $18,
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Visit
Graystone Jazz Museum, Elm-
wood Cemetery, Focus:HOPE
and other Detroit places ass0-

CIated with Black Americans in
Detroit .

• Aug. 4 - Detroit Pub and
Restaurant Tour, 2:30 to 9:30
p.m. A visIt to many of De-
troit's prominent landmarks:
Rivertown, Mexicantown,
Greektown, the New Center
Area, Corktown, Hamtramck
and Eastern Market .

• Aug. 11 - Jewish Tour of
DetrOIt, $18, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Learn about the Beth EI
Cemetery in Detroit, the Down-
town Synagogue on Griswold.
and many other SItes in the
area around' the former Has-
tings Street - known as LIttle
Jerosalem .

• Aug. 18 - Muslim Tour of
Detroit, $18, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. VlSit a number of places
in Dearborn incuding ACCESS
(Arab Community Center for
Economic and Social Services),
mosques, and lunch at an Arab
restI.1urant.

For more information, call
McMillin at 882-9940. To regis-
ter for a tour. please send $18
to: Stewart McMillin, 682 Neff,
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230.
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FRESH
Pl UMS 99lf.lB

fRESH $149
STRAWBERRIES QT

ICEBERG
LETTUCE 59If.EA

DOLE-COMPLETE
PACKAGED CAESAR or
ITAl.IAN $1 89
SALAD MIX BAG

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY JULY 20th

~
FRESH $499
PICKEREL FILLETS LB

FRESH $ 49
CATFISH FillETS 4 LB

RAINBOW $329
TROUT LB

BAG
ICE
CROWLEY FROZEN

YOGURT
1{2 $299
GAL

BETTER MADF 140Z

POTATO CHIPS $179
SAG

$429
LB----------$299
LB

Whole Choice $669"Tismo"
BEEFTENDERLOIN to

PORK
TENDERLOIN

Community support seems to have paid off in rescuing one of Grosse Pointe's oldest
businesses.

Sanders (pictured above in 1937)will be able to celebrate its 60th anniversary on Aug.
11, 1995,and some anniversaries beyond that.

Susan Bomers of Talon Inc.. the building's landlord, said a three-year verbal agreement
has been reached with Sanders Systems Inc.

'1 think we have worked it out:' she said. "Sanders will be staying:'
According to Bomers. Sanders (below. as it looks today) had an older lease and had

been paying renl higher than the market rate for its area.
It has yet to be determined whether the restaurant/confectionary would be franchised.

bUIit will remain a Sanders and stay in the same location,

Sanders saved

• II t ~~. --
~ EXTRA LEAN $19~

BACON

TSLU'CRfKDEYHAM $24
L
9

u
HU~R' BEFORE 6 p"k .... ,,,....... '599

+ d.,
THE III eRE ISE. FRANKENMUTH PIL;NE:9

or TURKEY PASTRAMI COFFEE STILL IT ~:~~E~O~I;~~~'~AG~R + dep

aUR LOW PRICE 6 Pack Bottles ....... $599 + dep
WINTER'S PABST BLUE RIBBON or BLATZ$249 .':. O!,~ARIZONA 24 Cans.... $899+ dep

~

ICE TEA SIERRA NEVADA PALE ALE

MAPLE FLAVORED tB ASSORTED 6 Pack Bottles....... $599
+ dep

MIllER LITE GEN. DRAFT,

SMOKED SAUSAGE f;;:C, 'i~'?f;~~R; $2 59 7;~:n~~~~.. ........ $1 259+ dep
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PRES" FROM OUK
C!mESE COUNTER

v",

FROM FOLEY FlSIf COMPANY OFF
TItE DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD

FRESH
FKOMOUKIN

STORE BAKERY

Fresh From Foley's Tuna ....••..........•.. $9.9S lb.
Orange Roughy $5.59 lb.
Smoked Finnin Haddie $6.99 lb.

SLICED to ORDER
AT TIlE FAMILY
DELICATESSEN

Smoked Mozzarella $3.59 lb.
Smoked Swiss $3.59 lb.

Boars Head Chicken Breast
or Honey Maple Ham
YOURCHOICE $4.89 lb.
Muenster Cheese $2.99 lb.
Fresh Pasta Salad $3.59 lb.

$499

SANSONETTS STUFFED
PASTA GOURMET RAVIOLI

SANSONErrs STUFFED
PIZZA

Chlcken/Org. wI Marinara,
Cheese/RalnboWlMarlnara,

Meat Lasagna, veggle Lasagna
14 oz.• 22 oz.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,...Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p,m. • We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect July 14, J 5 & 16

~ VILLAGE

U::::::T~TOpYSTEAK $2~~
PRODUCE BONELESS - LEAN $199

,~ BEEF STEW lb.

• COKE PRODUCTS ..,. . .;. ~ VILLAGE FOOD FAMOUS $
~i::CK $28+~ep.SANA NAS 28e LB.( ,~. ~~~I~K::~~~SO ~ ~
PEPSI PRODUCTS CALIFORNIA •

t,~ 12t;ZKsC::S PEACHES 58e LB.\ Your Choice lb .

•

7 UP PR~De~CTS ~~!~~R~!nucE 3 FOR 98~, ~.~~ BONELESS ROLLED $~ 79
12:2~:+~~p. SEEDLESS CRAPE , ,.,., ' 68sfe LB. I RUMP ROAST ~ lb.

MILLER BRANDS WATERCRESS............................................................. BUNCH i!., D A DV DI\11 A II'A $ 9
CENUiNE DRAFT r:~~SH SQUEEZED $ 'p"'J/. g"g I g'll'".''' ~ 4

~i~~~nal, $619 ORANGE JUiCE............................................... 2.38 112 CAL. l~ y HA M 5 ~ lb.

12 Pack HAACEN-DAZ SEALTEST
Can + dep. __ ,ICE CREAM 'f~ I 2 % MILK

INCLENOOK S $ 99 fj[~,r,$179ESTATE CELLARS F"- All Flavors 2 4 ~1C,1-J al
1.5 LITER jQ.fU Ouarts FOR " g .

~:~~~:::~I~~rnet,$529 PAUL'S BAKERY OCEAN SPRAY
~~Taa~d~~a~~~~i70 SLICED FRENCH BREAD CRANBERRY JUICE

Plain, 98ft Cranberry. $259
KENDALL JACKSON '!' Sesame cran./Rasp.,

~

- -' '.' POppy' Loaf Cran.lApple, 64oz,VINTNERS RESERVE Your Choice Cran.lStraw. YOURCHOICE

Ctlardonnay. tabemet. $939 "HOMAS~ BRAND NEW! KEMP
I ~~~o~~o~~:E~:~~ SANDWICH ENGLISH YOGURT BARS
.~ SauvlgnOnBlanc,Jo $759 MUFFINS $199

•' Riesling and Zinfandel Original, Onion, $....39 variety
~. SAVE$3.40 750 mJ. YOUR CHOICE ~ pkg. Pack 12 pack

i.MR. & MRS. T BORDEN NEWI KEMP
• BLOODY MARY MIX ~~den ~ JUICE STIX YOCURT BARS

Regular. $169 "Kld'sFavorite"
Rich & SpicY 32 oz. $179 Dipped wIth $199

'~ 24 pack Chocolate 12 ack
, FRENCH WINES.r BORDEN'S ~~,

<, - II"; COLDEN WHIP a
1725 Red Bordeaux, 2 $1300 C75 z can ~1725 White Bordeaux 0 . o.
750 ml. SAVE $7.00 F R LAND 0' LAKES
Vln de pay, CRADE AA BUTTER
Chardonnay, " ~9°OLAND I4DI Slightly Salted $109
Rose D'AnjOu, , FOR -. 1 lb., 1/4'5
750 mi. SAVE $5.00

DUKE'SDOMAINE ST. GEORGE BALSAMIC VINECAR
1.5 LITER of Modena

Chardonnay, Cabernet $699 Imported 16.5 oz. $289

8 Pack Cases SAVE $4.00 DEMONSTRATION SATURDAY
::.z~":~:t'~~~rletor$599 LESLEYELIZABETH

.SAVE $3.00

CAPER/Dill $3S9E & J CALLO MUSTARD/PICCADillY
PEACHMANCO

1.5 LITER COUNTRY DRIED
Chardonnay. cabernet $569 BEEF RAVIOLIWI TOMATOSAUCETOMATO 10.5 oz. VEcelE RAVIOLIWI MARINARA
Sauvlgnon. SAVE $3.30 HERBL1NCUINI WI CLAM 14.150Z pkg.

750ml. SAVE$2.10 $339 LOW FAT & SODIUM :~~FOOD $469
5 PEPPER RELISH $259ORAND MARK CHAMPACNE FIRE PEPPER NABISCO BRAND OREO

METHODE CHAMPACNE RELISH ." ;=1~~::'~~:$-199 .... d I
$ YOUR CHOICE •• • • \'Vii: ..e Brea 99~ oafBRUT, 750 ml. 1099 10.5 oz.. . '{:;Vi< "HOICE

SAVE $8.00 MCiOOD HUMOR SEALTEST Fresh Baked Cookies - Sugar, M & M,
"Best Sparkling Wine In the Nation" fe} ICE CREAM BAR HALF & HALF Ginger, Choc. Chip, Peanut Butter,

SUTTER HOME ~ $179 Spack _ 69~qt Oatmeal Raisin $2.00 12 ct.
White Zinfandel. Red Zlnfandel, $ 89 ... Cr~me Pies .
Chardonnay and cabernet $729 COFFEE ~ DOC CHOW Chocolate Creme, Key Lime $3.99 each
Sauvlgnon SAVE$3.70 • High YIeld $ 591

:..' $ Cupcakes - While Supplies Last ••$1.99 6 ct. pkg
, , • Brick 1 ·· 799CARLO ROSSI ' 11.5 oz. 25 lb. bag HARRY'S NABISCO and

PRETZELS PLANTER SNACKSFAMILY TRADITION STROHS"PREMIUM" EVIAN $119 RECUlAR&REDUCEDFAT

Chablis RhIne $ _ ICE CREAM FRENCH ALPS Hard Wheat $169 ~ ~::e~~~'~:~~h~:stt~~~:d
Brush.White • 699 -j :ann~~J~~~rs $199 SPRINC WAITER ~t5er unsalted ~ ~~':u:.~:~:~~~~~~o:~~
Crenaehe, 1/2 gal. square '" YOUR CHOICE
palsano. Vln Rose ~- pkg
SAVE $3.00 4 Liter DESSERT SHELLS ~A CASCADE POWER •

Great with Berries 2 99~~1 DISHWASHINC DETERCENT BALL PARK BETTER MADE
KORBEL pkg. FOR::- .~!=~~.Lemon $289 HOT DOGS POTATO CHIPS .

CHAMPAGNE PROCRESSO 49~ST. ESPRIT 1.5 Liter 7get lI'rk Lite,Bun Slze,$139 Regular, BBO, Waves $149Brut. Extra Dry, $799 CHICK PEAS CANADIAN NATURAL Dairy Section YOUR CHOICE
~~:-:; ~~ 15 oz. SPRINC WATER ~~~I~:althV YOURCHOICE pkg. large Bag

.........~.Mat:::. 'h1t ' .. , ..... Ted" t_ftj~"""""'-"'--"- ---_ ......, --"-'" ..... ,......_... -- - _. ,- - - - -,- - ..

lv' MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION ~
SERVICES' SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION '

- ~ --------



George persuaded two potential candi.
dates for the GOP nomination to stand
aside to give him the nomination withQut
a fight. But Texas Democratic Gov. Am;l
Richards will not be an easy mark. ".

Jeb is reportedly leading for the OOP
nomination in Florida but even if he wins
the plimary, he, too, would face a strong
incumbent, Gov. Lawton Chiles, in the
fall.

So the 1994 birth of a new political dy-
nasty of Romneys or Bushes - or both -
is still a long shot, but anything is possi-
ble in politics, especially with money -
and the advertising and influence it will
buy - often playing more of a role now
than political party service does.

fare system, demands for the imprison.
ment of youthful lawbreakers, and sup-
port for capitalism untrammeled by
government regulation."

Both also had just raised the possibility
of stripping "deadbeat dads" of all licen-
ses granted by the state, from driver's li-
censes to hunting licenses. 'That's a popu.
lar move in Maine, where George Sr. still
spends his summers, especially after the
state lifted the first eight drivers' licen-
ses.

George W. made an unsuccessful earn.
pain for Congress 16 years ago, but has
won recent public attention as managing
partner of the Texas Rangers. Jeb is in
commercial real estate but has lived in
Florida only since 1981, a fact that's a
source of some criticitl.u.

Romney also attempted, apparently un.
successfully, to diminish Kennedy's claim
that he, as No. 4 in Senate seniority,
would continue to exercise more clout in
\I,Tashington on Massachusetts' behalf
than a freshman senator could.

So while neither Romney may make it
to the Senate, they are adding impetus
and excitement to GOP efforts to reduce
the Democratic lead or even take control
of the upper house in November.

In state battles, former President
Bush's two sons - George W. in Texas
and Jeb in Florida - are adopting GOP
themes their father pushed as president
as they challenge incumbent Democratic
governors.

However, some of the sons' issues ap-
pear to reflect the conservative president
Bush became more than the 1980 middle-
of-the-road candidate who challenged Ron-
ald Reagan, as Boston Globe reporter
Curtis Wilkie wrote.

After separate interviews WIth them,
Wilkie added that "their talking points
sounded similar: denunciations of the wel.

• •plnlO~~
, r... ~ ... "" ~ '-. ~ ... t+ t "t,~ ;:..p-

opmIOn polls, a new poll in early July
that Nordhaus Research conducted for
The Detroit News showed her with an
eight percentage-point lead as the Aug. 2
primary nears.

Even as the nominee, however, she still
would face a tough challenge from the
Democratic nominee, whoever it is. A
clear Democratic favorite has not yet
emerged, but the national party will join
Michigan Democrats to fight to retain re-
tiring Sen. Donald Riegle's seat.

Mitt Romney faces an even tougher
challenge than Ronna even if nominated.
He must overcome the Kennedy mystique
in Massachusetts, the senator's substan.
tial record in Washington, and the Ken-
nedy bankroll and fundraising ability.

Romney is also under attack for misrep.
resenting Kennedy's position on major is-
sues. Boston Globe columnist Thomas Oli-
phant, for example, claims Romney has
been "dead wrong" in picturing Kennedy
as opposed to the proposed line-item veto
and the Gramm-Rudman budget-balanc.
ing law.

I ..ew ramllY
dynasties in
'94 politics?

With two Romneys seeking U.S.
Senate seats and two Bushes
running for governors' jobs, the

United States this fall could witness a
revival of political family dynasties un-
matched since the heydays of the Tafts
and the Kennedys.

Perhaps it is unfair to the original
Romneys in MIchigan to identify Ronna
as a family member after her 1992 di-
vorce from George Jr. But her name does
help make her a political attraction be-
cause of George Sr.'s distinguished record
of public service.

In Massachusetts, however, Mitt Rom-
ney, Ronna's former brother-in-law, seems
to be the GOP favorite to unseat veteran
Sen. Edward Kennedy this year. Mitt
looks like George Sr., and his program
recalls policies pursued by his father
when he was governor of Michigan

However, both Romneys face serious
obstacles to victory.

Ronna is not the choice of the GOP es-
tablishment and is being outfinanced by
the GOP favonte, Spencer Abraham.

But after Ronna led in early public

f*-1 ~
: ;+-t 1
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See LONDON, page 8A

something less subatantial thali,
milquetoast, as far as they are';
concerned. ~

Currently there's a paper'
war going. Apparently, media'
interloper Rupert Murdoch basI
sliced the pnce ot hIS "dOW1).'
market" Sun tabloid and his,
top-<lf-the-market publication,
The Times. Now all the other
national newspapers, both gOOd
and bad, have had to slaSh'
prices. They're all losmg mon~
and are unwilling to flinch. J".

Over the weekend, I went to
Edinburgh, Scotland, WIth my
parents, who are living in BIr-

I

CREATIVE SERVICES •
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valentic Lickteig, Manager

Valerie Encbelf, AssociJle Manager!
Synems and ProdUCtlOn ,

Sba .... Muter, Associate Manager,
An. DlI'CCtIon and CoIDIDUnJC1lJOn

SbenyEmard
If'titt FeaueU
MamicHaD

Dime MoreU.
Tony Scblpani

Pat 'fippcr L\. ~t
~ aureau

quently, neither the dorm nor
the collegewant to allow use of
a telephone jack.

Also, the jacks here are a dif-
ferent configuration, and the
electricity is 240 volts instead
of 110 volts as in the States.
Consequently, I spent a day
hiking up and down Tottenham
Court road among the many
small computer and electronics
shops looking for adapters,

transformers and free advice.
London does have one out-

standing feature, however -
the mass transit system known
as the Underground, or The
Tube for short. While the Un-
derground map is at first intim.
idating, it's easy to get the
hang of it. I've been to Victoria
Station, Harrods and Picadilly
Circus so far.

London also has another
plus: its pubs. There's one on
almost every comer. It's fun to
just watch and listen to the lcr
cals. The pubs have been
packed lately because of the
World Cup Soccer (they say
football)games. They really get

j

into the game here, and I ~ jI'm even getting to like it. \ ~
The royal family is having ~ t

tough go of it in the local ta~ [
loids. Big scandal: A Prin~!
Diana lookalike will be sho~J
posing nude in Penthouse in J~o

couple of weeks and the main. ~
stream - or "up market" 7'"_

press is infuriated. < •

The Brits have little, if any, 1
respect for Bill Clinton. who is. ')\ ;:r

Letters are on page 8A~
':J'\
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882-3500
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Peter J. lIi"",..r,
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MalT Ellen VIDDllseD,
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If England's so civilized, why no E-mail?

Grosse Pointe News editor
John Minms is in London until
Aug. 15. He wiU file - techT1lJl-
ogy permitting - a weekly col-
umn.

LONDON - No phone. No
radio. No television. No refrig-
erator. No sleep.

That's London.
I lived at home while attend.

ing rollege, so this is my first
taste of life in a dOMn. While I
do have a sink and closet,
which together take up a third
of the 9 by 12 cubbyhole with a
single bed, I must share a
shower and bathroom. Not civi-
lized.

Breakfast is at 8 a.m. and
ronsists of bacon, eggs or cer.
eal. No lunch. Dinner is at 6
p.m. and usually includes

- American type food, such as
spaghetti. Michigan State Uni.

. versity has been holding classes
here for several years, so the

- cook tries to accommodate our
parochial tastes.

(For those of vou who missed
my last column, I am in Lon-
don for six weeks to study Bri.
tish-style journalism as part of
my graduate progam at MSU.)

ITyou've read this far, then
It must mean I've jumped the
technology gap - no small feat.
It seems that students here
don't use computers, at least
not romputers, modems and
E-mail. One University of Lon-
don professor told me, "Stu-
dents here aren't into comput-
ers, gadgets and technology 88
those in America."

The problem is finding a tele-
phone jack to plug the com-
puter modem mto. It seems
that every call costs money
here, even local ones. Conse-

JoAnne Burcar, CMsulwll

EDITORIAL CLASSIFIED
882-0294 882-6900

John M"tnis. EdItor. 343-5590 Anne Mu1herin Sil....., Man1ger
Ronald]. Bernas, AssJSlanl Edllor - ~... Bluer

Margie ReinS' Smith, Feature £<Iltor, 343.5594 S=~k
Chuck KJoDkc. Spans EdItor. 343.5593 MSberri RlY.:::Jey

Wilbur Elston, £<IltorW ConsuIWll, 343-5597 JIJ1ie TabiD
George F Lathrop. Copy Edllor Fran Velardo

Chip Chapman, StaffWmer, 343-5595
Shirley A. McShane, StaffWnter, 343-5Wl CIRCULATION
james M. 5acid'ord, SllIffIVnter,343-5592 343-5577

Rosh Sllbn, Pholognpher Deborah Glftn .., Manager and
AssIstant ClassiJied Manager

Fnn Velardo, AssIStant MlIlager
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Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

In my youth, oW' one-room schoolhouse
served as a community social center and
meeting place for a farming area, as such
school buildings often did in those days.

But w-banization, improved transporta.
tion and curricula that demanded know-
ledge beyond one teacher's competence
were responsible, Westerman said, for the
demise of one-room schoolhouses - and
the end of an era in rural education.

But I still miss that little building and
my friends in District 61.

by Wilbur Elston
Those broad aims no doubt help explain

the association's recruitment of more
than 200 interested Michiganians as
members - and one former Minnesotan.

In tracing the history of Michigan's
one-room schools at the first conference
om 1993, W. Scott Westerman Jr., dean
emeritus of the EMU College of Educa.
tion, said the 1820s probably moo:}ted.
"the f'irst,sppearab4el ot\'One-itooMl sehVOlg"i.

, in Michigan;!!, ',. ~ . ,'. 1 - '" • " I

But "an explosion" in one-room schools
occurred in the 45 years between the mid-
dle 1820s and 1870, with 5,033 one-room
schools operating in 1870-71 and a peak of
7,206 in 1917-18.

Since then, it has been all downhill for
the one-room schools, as consolidations
gathered up most of the small districts.
Only 19 one-room schoolhouses were left
last year, Westerman said, and they often
serve as auxiliary classrooms or as dem-
onstrations of past usage.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

Is spending boost iustified?
cially good news for the 15 state universi-
ties. They are to get a 3.4 percent in-
crease in general fund dollars

There is also a 6 percent increase in
revenue sharing for local governments;
funding for 100 new Social Service De-
partment emp'oyes to help welfare fami-
lies find work or get schooling and job
training, and a 6.9 percent hike for the
State Police.

It sounds like a great start on the 1994-
95 fiscal year - especially if we ignore
those warnings that the good times may
not continue.

A view from the sidelines
As Michiganians seek to preserve

their state's rural educational heri-
tage, interest is being revived in

the one-room school system because it
provides a cultw-al resource as well as
model for the growing use of the open
classroom plan in our schools.

That is the opinion of Lloyd E. Bald.
win, who recently served as coordinator of
the second annual conference of the ~~~- ,
igan One-Room Schoolhouse Association
held with 150 participants on tne campus
of Eastern Michigan University.

For those of us who attended rural
schools in Michigan or elsewhere, how-
ever, even talking about the one-room
schoolhouses arouses nostalgia about
those tiny schools we attended.

My first school was a one-room building
in District 61, Dakota County, Minnesota,
where I (and about a dozen other young.
sters) attended classes for five years from
1919 through 1924. After skipping one
grade, I emerged to enter junior high
school in a neighboring town.

As Baldwin and others have pointed
out, the one-room schools did, like modern
open classrooms, mix students of different
ages and different skills.

The )Jichigan organization's aims, how-
e'V8ltfinclude preserving one-room school-
houses now used for other purposes; de-
veloping an inventory of such buildings
in the state, and, in general, researching
these structw-es, and using them for ex-
hibit or historical interpretive purposes.

Why Boston lacks friends
Results of a study of 36 cities to de- This method supposedly indicated "kind-

termine their residents' willingness ness to strangers," the Globe said.
to lend strangers a helping hand "What rubbish!" the Globe commented.

really nettled the Boston Globe editorial "All it proves is that he doesn't know
page. New Englanders," the editorial went on.

The study by a California State Univer. "People in this part of the country value
sity expert rated Boston 28th out of the self.sufficiency and thrift and have been
36 cities studied and, significantly, put taught since birth not to tolerate careless-
Detroit as number eight from the top. ness."

The fact the psychologist making the After offering more excuses, it added:
study was from Fresno prompted the "She (meaning Boston) does not care if
Globe to comment waspishly - and to Detroit is listed as number eight on the
prove the expert's finding - "If Harvard friendly list. Detroit! As if anyone would
didn't do the research, it doesn't count." want to live there."

The editorial also questioned the tests It seems to us a facetious editorial
the researchers used. They dropped pens, writer justified Boston's low rating for
money and other items around to see who graciousness.
pi,,~~ '..!:p the bet ct~ ~~ i'ctililu::ti i~. But wasn't It a bit high?

Michigan's improving economy en-
abled the state Legislature to
boost its 1994-95 state budget by

3.5 percent over the year that just ended.
But there's still a big "if." Budget trou-

ble will ensue if the economy doesn't live
up to the high expectations of the first
half of the year.

If the Legislatw-e has overspent, the
$155 million in tax cuts for pensioners
and small business that just trimmed the
$300 million surplus in half might better
have gone into the rainy day fund.

But higher appropriations meant espe.

.. 1
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Judging by customers
Aug. 18 thru 27th

n

Any known and popular tour. <:
ist attraction can be photo- n
graphed beyond the typical d
snapshot. Put on your photogra- b
pher's "thinking cap" and L
you'll bring home pictures of J

which you'll be proud. j

By Monte Nagler

News

any Awards & Prizes
by Age Group

g129S srrrlNG FEE INCLUDES:
• Portrait Sitting. One 6x7 with folder
• 15% OFF rego..!larprices of all portraits

and fre.mes purchased • Contest Entry

20229 Mack Ave. (Betwe~-7 &-s'M1i;f"
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-7330
FREE PARKING

IN REAR

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2:00 P.M. FRIDAY

SPEEDI PHOTO
Tomorrow Stars

MODELI"G CO"TEST
FOR CHILDRE"

~~~~~clJ
The Original Comfort Shoe!

Now Available at

'l/~S~
17 112 Kf'f(.'llcval In the VllInge

881.1191

Photograp.b~
The POSSibIlitiesare endless

At the Wa'lhmgton Monu.
ment, for Instance, shoot a de-
tall that W11l result m an ab-
stract. Or montage the
Monument With a pattern of
clouds or a colorful sunset

John Fulton Reynolds, one of
the leading commanders of the
CIVJlWar.

Rather than Just quickly
snappmg off a shot of the proud
general, I decided to go a step
further I selected a Wide angle
lens so that I could capture the
entire statue at a umque
perspective and also mclude the
cannon as an Important ele-
ment In the compositIOn

A small aperture enabled me
to get everything sharp from
front to back in this dramatic
photo of the general.

If at the Statue of Liberty,
select a camera posItion close to
the base and "sweep" up the
statue With a wide angle lens
Or use a telephoto to zero-m on
certain parts of our lady lIberty
such as the hand and torch or
directly on the face Perhaps se.
lect a camera position that will
produce a stnking silhouette

ducks. Birds and squirrels were fed, watered and encouraged
to enjoy the yard and its many fruit trees in exchange for
our family's enjoyment of watching them at work and play.

Bridge games were held weekly, but the house truly came
to life for its parties. What a great venue for a gathenng,
good flow for the guests and plenty of room for a large num.
bar of pe<lple. Mom loved to entertain and fill the house with
people and flowers. She would don one of her famous cos-
tumes and was center stage, ever the consummate hostess
and reigning star. At Christmas time, she would put on a
caftan, drape ropes of bells around her neck and finish her
ensemble with large Christmas tree eamngs. Fires would be
lighted in the fireplaces and the smell of burning wood
would permeate the house. There were traditions that would
never vary. The ChristmaS tree would always be in the liv.
ing room and the same creche would always be on the man-
tle. The American flag flew 365 days a year.

Music was always a part of our home, whether it was my
brother playing the drums in the early years, the girls and
Mom playing the piano, or more recently records, tapes and
disc:sl musical strains spread through the house. Silence was
rare and one could almost hear the house groan as our par-
ents departed for Florida after the holidays. As I watered the
plants and opened and closed the draperies daily, I would
find myself talking out loud to the house, reassuring it that
all was well and its owners would return to fill the empty
spaces.

How grateful I am that so many of us loved to take pic-
turea and that we \ulve so much of our lives in that house on
permane~nt record. Cameras were always rolling arid there is
great comfort to be derived from poring over those recorded
histories in living color.

The house is empty now and it is time to release it to a
new family, hopefully one with small children with loud
voices and maybe a dog or two. For the house is lonely and
wants to be a home again. Its gardeJl8 need tending, its
rooms need decorating. The brass wants to be shined and the
windows washed. It wants to dress up in its finery for a
party and wants to burst with laughter and music. It has
known much love. It has suffered some neglect during recent
years, but it is anxious to be wanted and nurtured and to
give once again to a family that will appreciate it and know
that it has a heart of its own.

-Offering from the loft

Many months ago, I wrote
about the importance of mak-
ing photographs instead of Just
taking snapshots. I discussed
how making a photograph is a
planned process comhining the
techmcal knowledge and under-
standing of your camera along
with the ability to "see"
through the viewfinder.

You might say, "sure, but
does that apply to tourist at-
tractions such as the Statue of
Liberty or the Washington
Monument?" It sure does. You
can do much more than Just
snap a picture of these and
other such typical tourist at-
tractions.

You can easJly put mto prac-
tice many of the creative ele-
ments that contribute to the
making of a photograph.

Let's take for example, the
picture shown here taken in
Gettysburg, Pa. The man on
the horse is Major General

Get creative avoid
tired Jtourist' shots

----=Houseseeks a home-----
It wouldn't be honest to say that it looks like a large shell

became the architecture is so pure that it could never look
out. of place. Even WIthout the beautiful contents, antiques
lo~ly chosen, porcelains displayed in shelves, happy
chintzes on the furnishings, the moldings, cornices and intri-
cate details flIl it with majesty. It would, however, be accu-
rate to say that the house is lonely. In fact, the silence
screams.

For the most part the ghosts within are contented ghosts.
Although our parents died in residence in their home the
memo,nes ~ largely good ones. I have only to close my 'eyes
to be munediately transported back to anyone of myriad pic-
tures my mind can recall. All three daughters held their
wedding receptioJl8 in that house and there were weddings
given for close friends. There were christenings and funerals
and ail of the other events that compose family life in a 40-
year span.

Mostly I remember the laughter. We were blessed with
humor and the dining room table was the center of our fam-
ily exchanges. Sometimes arrows were aimed at a specific
target, but most of the family dynamics were laced with love
and punctuated with laughter.

Our house was a hive of activity. With a family of six the
door was perpetually in motion, with friends coming in and
out at will and Mom always ready to set an extra place at
the table. We always had pets, one cat and at least one dog
and for many years three dogs at one time. Tails wagged
and dogs barked hello and goodbye. Flowers were every-
""here and m the ~~ and- summer the yard overflowed
with color and penume, ilia'result of my father's gardening
labors. Mom spent hours at the back kitchen sink arranging
the bounty in favorite antique vases. She always left a trail
of greenery for us to scoop up. Th8.t was the way she weeded
the garden too. She would yank the weeds and drop them on
the ground for us to pick up. We were never certain whether
this was an exercise in discipline for her children or if her
arthritis simply pained her too much to bend over. We gave
her the benefit of the doubt.

Our parents built a swimming pool after we were grown,
and the grandchildren used it constantly and loved enter-
taining at their grandparents' house. There was always a
family of ducks which lived on the canvWH:Overed pool
through the winter months. Often we put off opening the
pool in the spring in order to delay upsetting the family of
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Her. Is a tourist photo that has Impact. By wdng a wide
angle lens to obtain good depth-of-field, Monte Nagl!):, was
able to produce this exciting photograph taken In Gettysburg.
Pa.
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WOOD MOTORS, INC.
Honda • Mitsubishi • Mercedes-Benz

1~351 GratIOt Ave. (At 8 MIle Rd ). DetrOIt, Ml48205
Monday, Thur~day 8am to 9pm • Tue~day, Wednesday, FTIllav Ram to 8pm
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THEY COULD NEVER AFFORD A MERCEDES-BENZ:
PRE-OWNED, WARRANTED, LEASE.

• ",0 mo, 'll c1ooC;ttoo k'a«;t 1Q()f' rrqulftC; $4-;0 acqul"iiIIIOn ftr- pluc; l~~ Illle ilnd l!("(n"ii(' t('("<;. TOI14Iplymtnl S8 tM 20 lllOf 1cquln"c; $.$<;(} acquitliilllon frc plu~ lu hilt and !I('Cn\C: fcC', TOlal P-")fn(nt
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$119900
(From Detroit)

August 16 - 22
September 20 - 26

~ . ,. .. . ..
I V UI "p,...... I" 1I111llc;U dUO

reservations can only be con-
finned on receipt of a depostt.

fJ!*- BOOK NOW!!! __

Tbis remarkable tour Includes:
• Guaranteed admission to

Buckingham Palace
• Round-Inp scheduled air
• Five mghts accommodation In a

deluxe 3 star hotel
• Continental breakfast dally
• Airport transfers
• Fully gUidedSightseeingtour of London
• Available excursIons to Ssllsbury,

Bath, Windsor Castle and the D-Day
Museum In Portsmouth

• Luggage handling (1 bag per person)
• Deluxe molorcoach transportallon

This remarkable opportumty
to VISit the world's premier
Royal reSIdence must not be
missed. In addition to your
guaranteed admiSSIon to
Buckingham Palace, you will
have time to explore London
and enJoy the city where there
really IS "all that life can
afford." Take your pIck of
London's wealth of museums
(iu~ "it gu::~;;~':; vi" p~j:;'"p:;
enjoy an evemng at the theater
or the symphony.

To .'crI.'iH a completc itincraQ t:.11I\ll'lIia I)mmo(iou..,.
. l-~()()-771-:;J5.~. III' 1"l'~ln-11 tit(' t"llUpon ht'!o\\.

r-----------------------------~----------------------------1
: Destination: Royal Tour of London :
I I

I Please send me__ brocbure(s) SPACe IS • nn-. :
, I ........ IlD I: Name :

I II Address I

I, City Stale __ ZiP *
I ----------- I, : Phone Daytime Evening :

I ------- ,

: iCfCTTCd Dcparture City I:
: Mailio MedIa Promotion :
: 655 Boylston Streel :l ~:~-~~-~~~~----..-------:~::~J

l~_ __,. .« _to ....... • .'. IS" '"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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•
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Be prepared for walking on
this trip - there is so much to
see. Tickets are $37 per person
and Include motorcoach trans-
portation, forest, darry, celery
museum fees and a box IWlch.
Call 881-7511 for reservations
or more information.

PALCO IUmONIC5
'iou!hJ1ale!Downmer
(31J) 2S3-rm
PIISM COMMUNlCATlON5
100Renal>sanceCenler U820 DetrOit ••
(311) 567 7012
lOYAL RAD[O SAU5 .. 511V1CE
612 \orth \fam Slreel RoyalOak
(810) :>41>,';711
SKYNI1'
111]] Zl ""ie Road \e" Baltimore
(8JO) g49-1,)7,
50UND ADVANTAGE
Roch"'ler/"Iorth Oakland CO\lnl)
(810) I'>S6-1611
TIM GIOUP
Auburn HIli,
1-800-8324607
U.5. BANKCARD
Illm'lnj(ham
(810) '>4().{;Q~)

U.S. WlIIWS, INC.
Clmton TwplTn COllnlv-\rr'
(810) 2&1-'h6(J

~ j"OllrAmenlrch l'<lIutar ll<""'" Ikoakor toda) Or rail

I-BOO-MOBILE-I

AMEIITICH CEllULAR CENTERS
Dearbom
(313) 2774111
Eas~nte
(810) 777~7
Harbortawn
(313) 259-5007
Latltcull Village
(810) 557-8855
Plymouth
(313) 451-0720
A. A. AlARM .. COMMUN[CAnON
202 East Ann, Ann Arbor
(3t3) 665-5225
OCONE INC.
13806 Wesl \\'arren Dearborn
(313) 582 3998
OC WAJUiHOU5E
The Closest Thmg to Who'esale
16 Convement LoCaUonsto Serve You
ALL.TlMI AUDIO
78'20DlXleHlghway Fa,rhaven
(810) 725-6884
APPLIANCE AND EUmONICS BlotCEO
Lake anon
(810) 69:1-4'>43

•, ,Avro UAE1IIl:A ClU.UU.~
.. OLAJ5 CINTIR
6 Convement Locahon,
1-800-217 STAR
AUTO IXClrlMEN' INC.
1705 West Maple Road Walled Lake
(blO) 624-3060
BEHIND THI WHIIL
676 West Fourteen Mde Road,Troy
(810) 588-1551
UUNOI
2 Locabons to Serve You
(810) 75!W366
cn Uptl15
Dearborn
(313) 581.1330
CAR SOUND AND ALAIMS
3004510hn R. Madlson HeIghts
(810) 58:>-7775
CllJIHONE COMMUNICATIONS
215 Branch Street. Almont
(810) 79S-BBB1
COMMUNICATION CONCEPR
DetrOJ[/Across from DetrOltCityAIrport
(3[3) 521 7755
DASH MOBIU ILlmONICS
5 Converuenl Locabons 10Serve You
Contact Your LocalDash Moblle Siore for Detads
DIGnAL COMMUNICAnoNS
226 Wesl M,ehlgan Avenue. Ypsdanb
(313)~llO
1XP1155 PAGING SY51IMI, INC.
9frl7 Telegraph. Taylor
(3[3) 2954000
FINISHING TOUCHES MO'ORING
BlrnlmghamlTrH:ounly Area
(810) 64~2236
Flnnl APPUANCI
15 Convement Locabons to Serve You
Contact Your LocalFrelter Siore for Details
FUTUU SOUND
Yjlsdanb/Ann Arbor
(313) 971..'3784
GINltAL CELLUUR SALES ••
[75 and Rochester Road Troy " •
(810) 524-3232 ; ,
HAWTIIOIHI HOMI El.JmONIe3 • ~ '
AND APPUANCE ,
ViSItOur Bmrungham and Rochester Locabons
Contact the Local Hawthorne (or OelaJb
HENDIRSON GW5 CELLULAJt
30 Metro Area Locabons to Serve You
t -80(}507 7550
KBK COMMUNICAYlONS
3t31 Haggem Road Walled Lake
(8IO) 669-1180
KELLY CILLULAR
13039MIChlgaflAvenue Oearborn
(313) 582 1130
MES5AGE CINnI~\1g;M~.J1Clemens, Gibraltar N

MmOCELL 51CURITY
Best Pnee Be.t Seleellon BeS!<;emee
Call [-8O(}LEADJl:R 1
MIDWIST EUmONICS
Troy Area
(810) 5H.7700
MOBILI COMMUNICAnONS OlVlCI5
3441! Inaustnal Road IJvonia
(~IO),279400
THE NIW HANlY'S
2 Convement Location, to S<rve\ou
Contact Your Loc~l;-'ewHanlY' !.ocatlon for DetaIl,
OFFICE DEPO'
6 Convemenll.ocallon, to '>e,,, You
rnnt ......t v""_,""!..,,,..:.l()«~~ 'r\ ;; • ',,- :''''0.0'..,

Find out how cattle are
raised, milked and housed at a
state-of-the-art research. teach-
ing and demonstration facility
that emphasIZeS productIOn ag-
riculture in harmony with a
quality enVll'onment. We'll be
there for the milking! And, did
you know that celery - yes,
celery - was once shipped
throughout the United States
from this area? "Fresh as dew
from Kalamazoo" is the slogan

"

Get treed in Kalamazoo; try the celery, too -
continumg to the Dairy Center. of this former celery capital of

the world. Visit a museum ded-
icated to celery farming where
costumed guides tell you what
it was like to work ankle deep
m the rich, black, mucky soil.

Banking on it
Trombly school students completed a money management program with the Vlllage

branch of NBD. Fourth- and fifth-graders learned to be bank te11en aDd branch managen
and first. and second-graders lemned how to operate a mlnl-store that sold school sup-
plies. NBD bank manager Robert Young met recently with some of the yOUDgbankers
and entrepreneurs.

Your Imagination wIll soar
as you explore the uruque
learnIng experiences that exist
m the Kalamazoo area on Tues-
day, Aug. 9, from 8'30 a.m. to
5.00 p.m. WIth the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Begin
with an Experimental Forest
filled WIth hundreds of tree va-
rieties Learn about tree identi-
fication and forest management
at thIS special place where
MSU's Forestry Department
conducts its research We'll
picnic amidst the trees before

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOURAMERITECH DEALER.

I< iff- • r

Call1-aOO-MOBILE-1 today!

~ite.0
Your Link To Better Communication

Now save up10$175 on a cellular phone

Th,~~g!:~:~~~~~,,~lem:e:~,:~:~~~~n'''hJ
keep addmg up Sign up now to get up to $175 oft a proVIdes the best calling quality in Detroit .,
u"w \."jiUldf pnone [amount vane<; by <;cmce plan In fact. an mdependenl study proved that
and contrae! length) * Or. Ifyou already have a phone. Al1Icnlech glves you Significantly qUieter
you can choo<;ca bonus of up to 2 'iOO mmutes calb tllan Cdlular One That mean"

Plus If you SIgn up today. you1! be e1lgJble for free you1l hear IN; <;!allcand background
membership to Amenlech Cellular Rewards"'- nOI';('every Ilme rou use the phone
I'~. 4BftAJ the only program to offer So make the best chOice for the
---...,.,_n'ARDS free ,urtlme. travel and c!pare<;t,qUlete~t cellular semce
merchandise )u<;tfor usmg your cellular phone m lown Call Amenlech todayl

formed a subcommittee to re-
view the school board's legal
services. The subcommittee in-
vited more than 25 law firms
from around the metro Detroit
area to submit proposals; 15
farms responded.

The subcommittee met with
five farms and recommended
that it would be in the best in-
terests of the school oo..rd to
retain West

The board also appointed the
firm of Keller, Thoma,
Schwarze, Schwarze, DuBay
and Katz to represent the
board in labor relations follow-
mg the June 30 retirement of
Ron Tonks, chrector of person-
nel and labor relatIOns.

The board also established its
meetmg schedule for the up-
coming year.

All meetings are scheduled to
be held at 8 p.m. in the Wick-
mg Library at Grosse Pointe
South High School and wIll be
held as follows:

• Aug. 8 and 15
• Sept. 7 and 12
• Oct. 3lmd 10
• Nov. 7 and 14
• Dec. 5 and 12
• Jan. 3 and 9
• Feb. 6 and 13
• March 6 and 13
• April 3 and 10
• May 1 and 8
• June 5 and 13

Eva SmIth

year are, Howlett, Frank
Sladen and Sears Taylor.

Other matters handled at the
annual organizational meetmg
included the board's vote to
continue the $30-a-meetmg
compensation. Board members
are paid for regular, legally
posted meetings only. Work-
shops, seminars, conferences
and conventions do not qualify.

The board voted to retain the
legal services of Doug West of
H111 Lewis. He has served as
general counsel to the school
board for almost 30 years.

Last summer the board

Second Class Postage paid at Detro,t,
MichIgan and addItIonal malilng
offices

Subscroptlon Rates S24 per year vIa
mall. S26 out-of-state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomle Farms, MI
48236

The deadhne for news copy's Monday
nOOn to Insure msert,on

AdvertISIng copy for SectIon "8" must
be In the advertlSlng departmenl by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertISing copy for SectIons A & C is

10 30 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS

Responslblloty for display and classified
ad-.iertlsongerror ISIomlled to erthef can-
ceUalJOn rJ the charge for or a re-run of
the portIon '" error NOllfical1OOmust be
glvco '" t,me for Correction '" the tol.
lowmg Issue \'ok assume no resp"n.,b.I-
Ily ci the same after the fi~ InsettlOO

The Grosse Pornte News reserves the nght
not to accept an advertiser's order
Grosse Poonle News advertlsmg repre-
sentatIves have no authonty to bmd thIS
newspaper and only publication of an
advertIsement shall conslotute fmal
aCceplance of lhe advertiser'S order
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A scuba certification course
begins at 6 p.m. Tuesday, July
19.

The seventh annual three-on-
three basketball tournament is
set for Saturday, July 30. Spe.
cific times will be available two
days prior to the tournament.

For more information, call
the Farms parks and recreation
department at 343-2405.

--~

School board begins new year
14A•

Presented by
C. Richard Rutan of

Chamberlin, Davis, Rutan & Valk
Wednesday, July 20, 1994
7:30 to 9:30 pm
21 Kercheval Avenue, SUite 200,
Grosse Pointe Farms

R.S. V;P. appreciated - call Katrina at 886-8000

By ~ A. McShane
,Staff Writer

The school board took care of
a little business Monday night.

Re-eJected member Timothy
,Howlett took the oath of office
,to begin serving his second
four-year term.

Board members also elected
.new officers for the 1994-95
~ool year. Presiding over the
meetings for the next year will
be: Carl Anderson, board presi-
.dent; Julie Bourke, vice presi-
dent; Linda Schneider, secre-
.tary; and Gloria Konsler,
treasurer. Trustees for next

Each week In thIS column we
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem or short story
or essay.

Eua Smith IS the daughter of
Mal)' and Grego!) Smtth of the
City of Grosse POlnte. She has
just finished the first grade at
Matre Elementary School,
where she wrote thIS story about
an mUlginary pet.

Dinosaur
Once upon a time someone

gave me a pet. It was a baby
dmosaur and I didn't get to
have it because it was a din(}-
sauro It ate something in my
house. My mom told me that it
was too big, so I gave it away
and chdn't see it again. I was
very sad.

LIVE-IN
EUROPEAN

CHILD CARE

StUdent Spotlight
Eva Smith

Swim, tennis lessons offered

LEARN
WHO YOU ARE

~~ FINANCIALLY~~~~~:-::~::~~:~~~:t;:"~eadvantage oj a unique opportunity to have
'3/trUr questions on Estate. Probate and Retirement

,i" , P1fmnlng answered byjlnanctai and legal projesslonals
, 'fa'a small. lriformal and conjldentlal setting.

, u

Registrations for second ses-
sion swim and tennis lessons
for Farms residents takes place
from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday,
July 15, and from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Saturday, July 16, at
the Pier Park Recreation Build-
ing.

Lessons are $15 per child per
class. Classes begin the week of
July 18.

The Farms also offers a free
.scubri' J)rogram from noon to 2
pm. Saturday, July 16, at the
Pier Park murucipal pool.

EurAupalr [nlercullural
Child eare Programs III

curre nlly placlOg
CU'efully selecled.
Engltsh speaMng
au paIrS, ages 18 25
WIth quahl'ied
Amenean famIlIes
Selecl from a WIde
vanety of bnglu.
rehable 3u paIrs
from ScandmaVla,
Holland. England,
France, Germany

.. and most Europea n
countnes Local
rep support For
ijex,ble chIld care"nd a culturally
ennclllng expertenee
for lhe enlue famIly
c.all for detaIls or
Immed,ale placement

• Sbaron
• 881.5643

1-800.333-3804, Ext #2

iiAuRJir
_a.sC¥ff'ror1rom$

~ W~o..c..NSlnea.~pdIl105at1k.

I ~~r'l~~z~~~~.;:=:.~
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drawn the lme m the sand, so
to speak.

"I'm so eXCIted," short hair
proclaimed. "I jllilt turned 20.
Now I can say I'm a twenty-
something. Isn't that awe.
some?"

"My mom said that being 30
IS pretty cool," flower print
said. "She said when you're 30,
you know who you are, you
know where you're at. Do you
know where you're at?"

Yes, as a matter of fact I do,
I thought I'm In a shoe store
bUYing a pair of overpriced
shoes and wasting my time
talking to two 20-year-olds who
have a lot of growing up to do,
a lot of lessons to learn and a
lot of road to travel before they
get to 30

So, while their skm is
smoother and clearer, their
eyes brighter and unblemished
by dark circles and their fu-
ture's as bnght as a swmy day
at the beach, I suppose I
wouldn't want to be 20 again.
I'd Just h.ke to look 20 agam.
And wear clogs. And forget
that I remember earth shoes

I'm not upset about thIS.
Honestly

names we never got," Jan says,
adding his apprecIation for "the
firefIghters who naked their
lives and were injured in sav-
ing our burning house (Park
Sgt. John Kretzschmar and
Public Safety Officer John
Sauber receIved steam burns
while fIghtmg the blaze and
are now back at work.)

"One of the options we con-
sidered after the fire was tak.
ing a settlement on the house
and moving away," he says

"But It doesn't make sense to
leave a neIghborhood of good,
caring people - thell' thought-
fulness and support sustamed
us through the turmOll.

"We're rebmldmg and saymg
'thank you' every opportunity
we get."

That's disgusting!
Forget Superdog. Grosse

Pointe News assIstant editor
Ronald J. Bernas was totally
grossed out last week when he
saw a woman holding her httle
tan short-haJred toy somethmg-
or-other up to the drmkmg
fountain at the gazebo near
Richard school.

"It didn't even want to drink
there, and kept turning its
head away," Ron says while
apparently trying hard not to
gag.

Before our cat put his foot
down I used to own a dog, and
I know their Idea of hYgJ.lule
Isn't qUlte the same as ours.

So now I don't want to drink
there either.

Be an FYI tipster. Call
Ken Eatherly at 8224091.

"God, rwthmg IS original any.
more," the flower print dress
said.

"Every time we get some
new shoes in here, someone
comes in and says, like, I wore
those in the '50s or something,"
short-hair agreed.

RIght when we started re-
, miniscing about Dr. Scholl san.

daIs - I wore them In junior
high, they wore them In fll'st
grade - the short-haIred clerk
squinted her eyes at me and
blurted, "Are you, hke, 30 or
something?"

There It was The storm had
hit. I was struck by a bolt of
lightmng Never before had I
been asked that question.

As far as I'm concerned,
that's nght up there With
"Have you been gaming
weIght?" and "Are you Sick?
You don't look so good."

Flower print and short hall'
must have noticed my crestfal-
len expressIOn.

"Oh, you don't look 30,"
flower print saId

"No, no, no, you look much
younger," short hair agreed

Well, now it dJdn't matter if
I looked 20 or 40 They had

ith Hall as well as younger son
Drew and daughter Gwyndo-
lyn.

"The Calcaterras really
helped us get through this,"
Beverly says, and then adds
that the other neighbors were
wonderful as well There are
many others, including:

Beckie Brackett, Doug and
Jean Cadaret and Tom Cal.
caterra.

Ruth and Bob Campbell,
Mike Chrumka and Barbara
and Mike Degnore and thell'
daughter, Andrea.

Ed Dorda and John. and
Eva Dunwoody anti the Dun.
woody's son, John.

Lynn Evans and Bill and
Mary EwaId.

Lennie Fritz and Beverly's
brother Ken Hall and his wife,
Roni

Patrick and Julie Giroux
and Mike Green.

Pam and Bob Harmount,
Harold and Ruth Jinks and
Dr. Mark Johnson and his
wife, Dr. Christine Jerpbak.

Jerry and Nan Leining,
Emma Levine, Dom Lucca,
Margaret and Scott Martelle
and Ron and Joy McGarvey.

Chuck and Mary Louise
O'LoughIin and their son,
John.

Gerry and Fran Partridge
and Ann Porter.

Kristin Prysitak, Gloria
Rocco, Dick and Martha
Schroeder and Melissa Wil.
SOn.

"There are dozens of others
who helped us and whose

white socks and work boots.
"When I was in elementary

school, earth shoes were all the
rage," Isaid

"Earth shoes/If' the sales
clerks screeched, looking at
each other and curling their
upper hps, a la Tori Spelling.
"We don't know what those
are!"
I attempted to explain the

concept of a soft.soled shoe with
the heel in the front, but I
could tell from their expres-
sions that I wasn't getting
through.

''They were kind of hke the
Bll'kenstocks of the '70s," I of.
fered.

lI_i _

T ••
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welcome
The Grosse Pomte News

welcomes letters to the edl
tor. All letters must be
SIgned and, preferably, typed
and double spaced. Include a
telephone number for verIfi-
catIOn purposes

The degdhne for letters IS

3 p.m. Monday to be consld.
ered for that week's paper
Letters are subject to edltmg
and space hmItatlOns

Hand-deliver or mall let
ters to EdItor, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MICh 48236.
or fax them to 882-1585

A neighborhood
pitches in

Water from the June three-
alarm fire that destroyed the
attic of Jan and Beverly Lov-
ell's home
was still
pouring from
the ceilings
when help
from the
community
started pour-
ing in.

A..4l.er
Park, City

and Farms
firefighters
did their Job, first to lend a
hand were Lakepointe neigh-
bors and then, as word spread,
friends, acquaintances and even
total strangers. Within a few
hours there were dozens of vol.
unteers sweeping out water
and piles of soggy gray-black
ash, bringing towels, cardboard
containers, carrying things to
safety and offering all kinds of
other help.

A self-appointed emergeney
crew set up shop in the drip-
ping dining room to carefully
wrap china and other breaka-
bles in paper, pack them in
boxes, mark contents on the
outside and cart them out to
the lawn. ''There were some
people there who we'd never
seen before," says Jan. ''They
came, did what needed to be
done, and then left."

Later, someone organized a
laundry brigade to take in the
family's clothes and give them
the special kind of multiple
washing that gets out smoke
odor.

Friends volunteered to store
things at their homes until the
house can be occupied again.
Others took in the Lovell's two
cats, who were found hiding
under a bed upstairs, scared
but safe.

Some loaned tools and furni-
ture, others offered lodgmg.
High on the Samaritan list are
Frank and Charlotte Calca-
terra, who opened their home
next door to the family, which
includes Beverly's mother Ed-

A short-hall'ed sales clerk
approached me. I had been
mumbhng and she overheard
the part about wearing clogs in
hIgh school.

"I, hke, wanted to wear those
In elementary school, but, like,
my mom wouldn't let me," she
said.

"Elementary schoof?" r reo
phed, doing the math in my
head and realizing this short-
hall'ed person was not my age
as I had assumed when she ap-
proached me.

"You wore those in hzgh
schoof?" saId the other sales
girl, who was dressed in a flow.
ered print ''baby doll" dress,

The Op-Ed Page

have so underestimated the pa-
tnclan Roosevelt and so overes-
timated the Wall Street swin-
dler (Kennedy), was perhaps
typical of the poor judgment -
as opposed to observation - of
journalists."

Hey, he seems to suggest we
don't know what we're talking
about.

Two streams converge to
nudge me to omphaloskepsis.
No.1, could I really be as
dumb as all that? (l reject the
possibility out of hand.) No.2,
could the editor of this paper
really be right that we should
only write about local happen-
ings (which may also be his
way of saying, things tlutt we
know about)?

Ifyou'll recall (and I'm sure
you will, because I have heard
people talking about this pol-
ley), readers have been asked to
restrict their letters to the edi.
tor to topics of local interest.
Yikes, does that mean me, too?

My last 12 columns only dis-
cussed local issues twice. The
rest of the time I orated on
Mexico and D-Day and having
a sense of responsibility. Oh,
yeah, and turmng collars.

They say all politics is local.
I'd say everything is local

No matter where we live in
the United States, decisions
manp in W~Qh!!,,~~~ ~~ ~.

No matter where we live, we
have to send our children to
stand guard in Somalia; we
have abortions - or not; we de-
CIde to vote the president up or
down based on his actions and
decisions. We listen to RlliIh
LJmbaugh and Larry King; we
lobby for federal dollars to
clean up our all' and water; we
all worry whether our socIety is
gomg the way of ancIent Rome.
We home-school or private-
SChool;we sit on public school
boards - and we worry how to
pay for it

And, whIle we may not have
the mtellectual credentials of a
NIgel Hamilton, we've all hved
It - and we know what we're
talkmg about.

•

As r wound my way through
the maze of students, dodging
airborne objects and reminisc-
iug about my high school days,
r wondered if I could stIll be
mistaken for a high school stu.
dent.

You know how Redbook occa.
sionally features an artIcle
written by a 27.year-old re-
porter who went "undercover"
at an urban high school to get
the inside story on what teen-
agers are doing? Could I do
that?

I guess not. The fIrst 15-YE:'ar-
old who bumped mto me and
said "Excuse me, ma'am"
popped the balloon on that fan.
tasy.

The clouds grew thicker, blot.
ting out the sun, and the wmd
picked up the day I went to the
mall to buy a pair of black
leaLher shoes.
I walked into a boutique

style shoe store and noticed a
dieplay of clogs. Clogs! I wore
them in high school. I lived in
clogs. I loved my clogs. I
wanted to buy a parr untIl It
occurred to me that I'd have to
buy a wardrobe to match the
wooden.soled footwpar.

Nancy
Parmenter

the night football games when
I was in high school. Yes, I'm
so old that I used to walk
everywhere, just like Abe Lin-
coln.
. The 14,-hUl shone out like a

beacon for a block or more -
and \\ ten combined with the
beat of IDe school band and the
cheering crowd and the bellow
of the announcer over the loud-
soeaker, created an intensely
e~citing atmosphere. Right
there in the middle of a neigh.
borhood.

No doubt about it, I wouldn't
want to live next door to it.
The only defense would be to
attend the games and yell your
head off.

Maybe they could play the
games on a barge out in the
lake.

We pundits keep cranking
out opinions on Korea, White-
water, Simpson, great books,
ethics in government (ha, ha)
and, of course, ethics in the
medIa. No laughter, please.

We are undeterred by the
fact that the general pubhc
holds lliI in rather low esteem,
next to the politiCIans we sneer
at.

But my feelings were hurt
when I learned Nigel Hamil.
ton's poor opimon of Journalists.
He's the author of "JFK. Reck-
less Youth," and a professor/
historian. And I suppose that if
I say that his book is fascinat-
109 but repetitiollil and too full
of Joe Sr , my opimon WIll be
seen as sour grapes.

Talking about the late New
York Times colummst Arthur
Krock, HamJlton wntes, "How
such an astute observer of the
American political scene should

•
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The wrong
side of 30

r didn't think r would care.
Honestly. I've seen others go
before me and they survived.

When someone would "hit
the big 3-0," I'd say to them, "I
can't tell. You'd never know."

Sometimes I'd mean it.
Sometimes not.

Either way, it didn't matter
to me at the time because 1
was a "twentysomething" who
still got asked for identification
when buying beer and still
sometimes got lumped in with
teenagers and their ilk.

But those days, apparently,
are over.

Something has happened. A
thunderhead has drifted over
the sunny beach of my youth,
casting shadows and tossing
gritty sand in my eyes.

,The dark clouds began col.
lecting on the horizon some
months back when r was at
Grosse Pointe South High
School on assignment.

~1J:!M~~~

Faulkner could write, right?
Looking over the summer

reading fare published here a
couple of weeks ago reminded
me of the Faulkner-phobia in
my graduate history class at
Oakland.

Nickie McWhirter told the
6rosse Pointe News that her
favorite book of all time is Wil.
liam Faulkner's "Light in Au-
~." It happens to be one that
I read in two summer days,
loUnging on the decrepit porch
glider out front. While I'm not
reaIly into designating all-time
fl\vorite books, it sure was a
good one. And one that I reada4 an assignment, surprisingly
enough.

We were to read a book from
a list:;selected by the profes..'"Or,
thim report to the class how
that book illustrated some of
the southern themes we'd been
studying. By now I've forgotten
the rest of the books - though
they were probably by people
like Eudora Welty or Carson
McCullers. All I remember is
the urgency with which my
cl8ssmates avoided Faulkner.

You have to like language to
read him, I think. Be willing to
go with his idiosyncratic ,flow.
Last year I read a Faulkner bi.
ography (which didn't make me
like the man any better. com-
pulsive drinker and liar, show-
oir, spendthrift - habits
adopted to mask his lack of
self-esteem). The author made
the literary point, though, that
book reviewers were never able
w grapple with his work and
that Faulkner wound up with
the Nobel Prize even though no
one had ever quite managed to
ftgure out why he was a good
writer and his books never sold
wflll.

Good or bad, he has certainly
intimidated a couple of genera-
tions of American readers. But
Ilot Nickie McWhirter. And not
me.

Hoo boy, the fight goes on
over South's football lights.
That reminds me of walking to

~~----_.............. _ ................-_--._~....--..-.. ....-_ ... -_ ..
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.
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From page 7A

mingham two hours northwest
of London. Edinburgh's a
friendly city. As one Scot said,
"You've come up to civiliza.
tion." (The Scots have little use
for Englishmen)

Like most Americans, what
strikes me most is the history
of Europe. Edinburgh for exam-
ple, is divided into two are~ -
the Old City and the New City.
But even the New City is older
than the Umted States, dating
back to 1767.

There's a lot to see and do
here Six wE.'eks hardly seems
long enough. But it's a to~
job and somebody h~ to do It.
Until next time, cheeno.

•
London .

•••• t ••••••

The Perpelual Weekend
Resort-doss amenities and services bring

the best of lakefront living on lake St. Clair.
13 unique stYdio. Resort features

1 and 2 bedlooms Include
-Woodburning fireplaces. -6,000 1Iq. ft. clubhouse with
.Cathedral ceilings. beach on Lake St. Clair
-Mini.b1inds .Indoor racquetball court
.Walk-in closets. 'Hea~hlfitn8ss center
.Washers and dryers. ,Pool with waterfall and
-Individual intrusion alarms snack bar
.Microwaves 'AII-saason outdoor hot tub
.Cats welcome

ONE MONTH FREEI*
1 aedroom. from $5701 HEAT INCLUDEDI
2 aedrooms trom $6201 HEAT INCLUDEDI

cells who hhS assured me
that there are no charges

You wondered what the
Concerned Citizens of
Grosse Pointe are about
and what they represent.
The Concerned Citizens of
Grosse Pointe is a non-
profit organization of
professIOnal people. Its mis-
sion is to he a ConstructIve
force that will seek greater
effectiveness in the Grosse
Pomte Public School Sys-
tem and in the five Grosse
Pointe communities They
are also following the levy-
ing of taxes and how those
tax dollars are spent.

The Concerned Citizens
of Grosse Pointe IS non.po-
litical and endorses no can.
dIdates.

Jim Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

child is bored it is because
he or she chooses to be
bored. Margaret Potter

Grosse Pointe Woods

About that letter
To the Editor:

The letter with the ac-
count of Ms. Maiorano's in-
cident with Jim Perry on
Election Day leads me to
believe that Ms. Maioran-
o's motives were highly
suspect

Ms. Maiorano, although
not pleased with the enthu-
SIasm of Jim Perry, took
time out to attack. the Con-
cerned Citizens, but Mr.
Perry was involved. That
leads me to believe her ac-
count of that day is proba-
bly questionable as well as
her motives.

All citizens of Grosse
Pomte should be members
of Concerned Citizens
knoWIng full well the en-
tire natIOn is concerned
about high taxes and low
performance. It is frighten-
ing that when CItizens are
concerned about govern-
ment and should be receiv-
ing accolades for their ac-
tivity, they receive
negative comments not
only from the self-serving
special interests but also
from newspaper colwnn-
ists.

The very essence of the
birth of this nation was
formed as a result of these
kinds of courageous Ameri-
cans. Robert J. Duquet

Grosse Pointe Shores

In response
To the Editor:

This letter is replying to
the letter by Christine J_
Maiorano which ran in the
Grosse Pointe News on
July 7:

In response to your error.
filled letter, it is quite ob-
vious you worked for the
other candidate. I was
working as a volunteer for
David Hunt. Your remarks
should have been directed
to the Election Board.
I contacted the persqp. jn

'cbarge of the polls ~ "Par.

hghts are permanent
Ken George

Grosse Pointe F8l'DUJ

Don't miss the
point
To the Editor:

What shouldn't be lost in
all the rhetoric that oc.
curred at the planning
commiSSIOn meeting in
Grosse Pointe Woods on
June 28 IS the fact that
most people objected not to
the lIghts but to the mis-
chievous vandalism of
Grosse Pointe North stu.
dents and the cavalier atti-
tude of the school adrmnis-
tration.

This was not lost on
some commission members.
I would like to thank the
commiSSIOners for their pa-
tience and understanding.
The democratic process
works Robert A. Zink

Grosse Pointe Woods

Nothing to do?
To the Editor:

On Tuesday, June 28,
while in attendance at the
Grosse Pomte Woods plan-
mng commission meeting if
I heard a resident say It
once, I heard the comment
a half a dozen times: There
is nothing for our children
to do in our community.

Good grief. Our commun-
ity has parks, tennis
courts, ball diamonds, bat-
ting cages, classes at the
War Memorial, Grosse
Pointe Woods Community
Center, Neighborhood
Club, Barnes school, swim.
ming pools, libraries. J?lus
we're 20 minutes from the
Detroit Institute of Arts,
Historical Museum and Sci-
ence Center. Not to men-
tIOn having three hospitals
in our community which
may be lookIng for volun.
teer workers.

How about the soccer
leagues, baseball leagues,
bowling teams. And let us
not forget the chores at
home.

The things to do in our
C01'!U1l,\lllity...,are,plentiful. It

~'a~" tti"i tp.e; that jf' a'

are benefIts to night
games, but they must be
weIghed in the context of
our unique community.

I queston the economIC
practicalIty of both North
and South spending over
$150,000 for lights which
will only be used 12 tImes
a year. It certainly seems
to be a duplicatIon of ser.
VIceS, the money can cer-
tamly be spent more
wisely

My fIrst choice IS to ask
the council not to approve
the hghts for South

If that IS not the coun-
CIl's wishes I would
strongly urge the CouncIl
to approve temporary light-
mg. If the Booster Club
does Tluse the $80,000 plus,
the money could be put
mto a bank account or CD,
the mterest would pay for
rented hghts indefimtely
A one time trial, as we had
last fall IS not adequate, I
beheve that we need a two-
or three-year trIal perIod of
temporary lIghts
If our fears are un-

fOWlded, at the end of the
tnal period, the council
could then approve the per-
manent lIghts WIth all the
appropriate restnctions.
The trIal period would also
enable the Booster Club to
evaluate the program and
perhaps fine tune it, make
changes that they could not
have foreseen thus makmg
the program more attrac-
tive to the students as well
as the commumty

A trIal period would give
the Booster Club, the
Farms council, local resi-
dents and the City and
Farms public safety depart-
ments tune to attend mght
games at other high
schools, and, ideally, meet
with theIr respective coun.
terpart. This would give
them time to evaluate
night football in action and
adapt the best aspects of
each school's programs and
eliminate the worst of
each.

If we are to ultimately
have lights, we must do
our homework/research.;t.;.
Remember, permanent. ~

Trial period
on South
lights needed
To the Editor:

I am against permanent
lights at Grosse Pomte
South High School, for
many reasons, nOise poilu-
tLOn, hght pollutLOn, and
aesthetics.

My greatest concerns are
from a pubhc safety stand-
pomt, traffic control, secu-
nty, litter-vandahsm-graf-
fitI

I am also very concerned
about the additional useJ
abuse of alchohol and other
drugs night games would
afford drug dealers an ave-
nue ro mfiltrate our high
school student body under
the cover of darkness

I believe, as responsible
parents, school administra-
rors, and city officials, we
have an obhgatlOn ro our
chIldren not to create situa-
tIOns which taCItly condone
such activity. I obtamed a
list of the Mac teams. I
hope the results of my re-
search WIll help the council
analyze Its options.

1) Including Grosse
Pointe North (not listed on
sheet), there are 25 teams,
eight of which do not have
hghts

2) Of the teams that do
have hghts, they stIll play
some Saturday home
games.

3) Many of the teams
that do play night home
games actually play those
games at another local
high school's field, m some
cases several teams share a
common municipal stad-
mm.

4) Most, if not all of the
fields are fenced, self con-
tamed with off.street park-
mg - thus hmited access
enabling officials to better
control actiVities.

5) Some districts require
all administrators to attend
all games.

6) Many districts hire off
duty local police for secu-
nty, rather than "rent-a-
cop."

I will acknowledge there

JlIl/b/!..leoull/o lldmg
lea/llrei are also
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$100 off any
Pella@ Door*

All Pella doors Includmg
slldmg glass doors, French doors,

........ ..J "... ... l ~_.._ ..1", _
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....•..•..............•
You owe it to yourself to look at
Pella hinged and slldmg patIO doors - whether
you're bUilding a new home or remodelmg Pella's
three product lines - Designer Senes™, ProLme(]), and
Architect SenesDol doors - give you the most complete
5dtll.-tiuii uf :>iz~:>,upLlun~ dondbeauuiui styies avauaDJe,
whatever your budget. For free literature
on Pella products, or the Certified Pella
Contractor nearest you, call 1 800-23-PELLA
Or VIsit one of our stores listed below
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Open the door to Pella qualitr

.Purchase no lalellhan The n....n ..
AugUSI31st.1994 WiindCl:wt
Present thIS coupon OW
at bme 01 ptJlchase -- Sto e
Valid only at partiClpSbng ~ re
Pella Window Stores or =~
Gertrfied Fella Cootraetors --Quality like this only comes from Pella.. "'In ptJlchase $500 00.•••.....•...•........

Participating Pella Window and Door Stores
• Ann Arbor 3256 Washtenaw 9713112 • Rochester 3280 Rochester Road 8527820
• Flint 04310 Miller Road 7327711. RoseVille 31938 GratIOt Avenue 293-8290
• Lathrup VIllage 17611W 12 Mile 5572552. Sterling HeJ~hts 2071 15 MIle Road 979.7200
• LIVOnia33611 Plymouth Road 422-8088. Taylor 22119 Eureka Road 287-4220
• farmington 33611 Plymouth Road 4588060. West Bloomfield 2000 Haggerty Rd 6690440
I. Brighton I80023 PELLA • Port Huron 1 800 23-PELLA1_- _
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BRAND NEW 1994 PREVIA LE

-~!~ CODOWN

.... fjOif:onlh

,;"w dll 1''''' WIIlUOw.; lOCKS mirrors AM/fM stereo
cass and much morel StJ( '9128. *9147

Auto dual air ASS captain chairs premium am/fm cassette pwr
w ndows locks mirrors and much more Stk #9181

t.8QOo33RJCCI
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JOE RICCI
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
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BRAND NEW 1994
CAMIYLE
CO DOWN _"-~ +\~'~,
fMontl'lLeu.e ~'<299* Month' .-

Auto air pwer Windows locks mirrors amlfm stereo cassette
cruise tilt sunroof spoiler gOld pkg alarm and much more
Stk #9458

BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLA
SO DOWN ~ ..~ J

$Mo8nth9L'~" ~1 MDnth
:; 5"" dll arnfrm stereo cassette p s p b rear defrost carpet
floor mats and much more StJ( ~9470

Sale ends 7.29.94 463.9000
37777 Gratrot Ave • Clinton Township, Ml 48036

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon .Thurs 7 a m -9 30 P m
Tue -Wed .F" 7 a m -6 pm
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BON SECOURS M14B021
HOME MEDICAL, INC 313.179.7770

AlLEN
EDMONDS

Set The World '8 Standard
for Shoemaking

-V~S~
17112 Kercheval In the Vlllage

881-1191

SUNRUNNER'S;
Portable 3-Wheel;

Scooter TWies You'
~ AlmostAnywhere

SHOPRIDER Meet SUNRUNNER, the quiet. portable.
battery-oPC1"llted J.wheel scooter from SHOPRIDER

ON SALE 11,595.00 Reg.Sl,995.00 Model TE-777

July Special Sale !!!fi!!
INVACARE'S Tub Transfer Bench provides

freedom and ease in the bathtub
A~~b~t~m:ld«l-{i(dlP7'<#{ ~itf1j~~Ji}i'VI

ON SALE-J122;iO ~lociel:41:&;1.Reg. S/4,;,()()
(Ojfero good unNJuly 31. 199-1 '0 o<h£r dlSCQUn!JJ apply)

Thinli SllIllillCf'l Thinli Indcpclidcncc

The Grosse Pointe Co-op
Nursery School announces the
followmg students have gradu-
ated: Wynn Butler, Michael
Daniele, Alan Domzalski, Mat-
thew Hamann, Elizabeth Klei-
nert, Kyle Lechner, Samantha
MacKensie, Patrick McCabe,
Joann Meserve, Peter Owens,
Lisa Pensynski, Jonathon Ham.
berger, Gregory Spencer, Bren-
dan Symington, Kelly Withers
and Brian Vens.

Ready for the
big time now

S. Jonann Wild, director for
youth development for the Na-
tional Crime Prevention COWl.
cll, creates and administers na-
tional demonstration projects
that encourge youth to identify
the problems of their commun-
ity and do something to solve
those problems.

To obtam a TeamSpirit appli-
cation or further information
contact a local MADD chapter
or the MADD, Michigan State
Office at (517) 631-6233; 910
EastIawn, Midland, MI 48642.

institute projects that they de-
termlne will work to counter
alcohol and drug use in their
palticular communities; and
the Program Activities Phase
when they carry out those ac-
tion plans.

Keynote presenters appear-
ing over the four-day confer-
ence are:

Milton L. Creagh, an interna-
tionally known drug prevention
speaker for conferences, conven-
tions, youth rallies and work-
shops.

Bob Hostetler, writer, editor
and speaker, has authored
books dealing with subjects
that help people hve whole
lives in a fractured world. His
most ..ecent work, "They Call
Me A.W.O.L.," will be released
in September.

P~n,.B.Y_Norton, director,
FA~acing Alcohot Cop.-
cerns ""..through Education),
shares the impact of the media
and other influences on today's
youth as she presents a hard-
hitting, natIOnally reco~
program addressing the SOCIal
norms about alcohol and the
problems related to its use and
abuse.

.f ---------------------------------------------------------------

~

heY'Ve won Autos .:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~'8~ t~ei~;fn~::'s have :~~c~~~~n~~~~C:J~eGe~:~~

cholarshl.pS From page llA Saab's beginning was near and the United States were
the end of World War II, when seen as deslI'able destinatIOns.q has ~he capabi1~ty to meet Cali- the Svenska Aeroplan Aktiebol. Around 1957, a few dealers be-

Several Grosse Pointe area fornla draft leglSlatlOn fll> 1999 aget (SAAB) airplane operation gan cropping up in the States,
udents have been awarded _ ..-t emISSIon levels. An adaptive at Trollhatten Sweden whIch and markets developea, particu-
holarships to attend De- ._ '0 system, Saab says its Trionic had been bwlding Junkers for larly In the Northeastl, Pennsyl-

Ie Collegiate for the 1994- /- ~ constantly monitors itself and the Germans and Grumman vania, Ohio, Washmgton state
5 school year. actually "learns" from varymg fighters for the United States and in the upper Plains states
I Recipients include Bradley operating conditions through- began looking for a peacetlm~ Those 9O-senes two-strokers

m
an, son of Mrs. and Mrs. out the life of the engine, stor- activity. were the fWlones, says Steven

ohn B. Kean of Grosae Pointe Ing the Information for use un- Volvo was the only slgmfi- RoSSI, public relatIOns repre.
oods; Paul Kowalski, son of der slmJlar driving conditions cant auto maker In Sweden sentative for Saab Cars USA
. and Mrs. Gregory Kowal. that may occ~ later. and It appeared to be moving and a vintage Saab enthUSIast

Ski of the City of Grosse Pointe; Th~ TrlOmc m~ule contr;>ls in the drrection of bUlldmg the "They are light-weIght, weIl-
and Gregory Washington, son Saab S uruque Direct IgrutJon larger American-influenced balanced, and drive with preci-
Qf Mrs. Susan Washington of system, which was introduced cars ~ny Swedish buyers SlOn and accuracy," he says.
prosse Pomte Park. on the 9000 m 1990, and which wanted. So Saab decIded to use "When the company switched

is a capacitIVe Ignition system Its all'craft know-how to bUIld a from the two-stroke engine to aeeing the way with an mdlVlduaJ ignition coil small economy car. The result Ford-bUIlt V4 m 1967, the

Eye 0
1nel1er Photoby Mal')JaneMurawka for each cylinder and no mov- was an odd-lookmg httle coupe heaVIer engine changed thehings work r mg parts Wlvel1ed on June 10, 1947 The car's center of gravity."

"The integration of Dl within Saab 92 was a front-dnve aero He says the two-cycle engmes
Grosse Pointe North High Grosse Pointe Park resident Lisa Gillespie. right. lis Saab Trio~c ~no~s for even coupe, with doors that opened run "SIlky smooth." Concern
hool juniors Christopher tens as foreign exchange student Boris Knysh plays the faster startmg, said a spokes- from the A-pillar and were over thell' emissions, prompted

qeorgandellis and Scott Wilcox guitar during a gathering of students enrolled in Global person "As soon as the ~ey is hinged at the back, powered by by clean all' legislation in the
recently participated in Opera. Communication at Wayne Stale University. Developed activated, a small quantIty of a two-stroke engine patterned late 1960s, foned Saab to
tfon Bentley, a weeklong pro- by the communication department and the English Lan- fuel is IIIJected into each cylin. after the German DKW two- SWItch to the four-eycle V-4 en-
gi-am of intensive study of gov- guage Institute. the course brings together international der to facilitate Ignition." stroke. gInes
ernment held at Albion students and American undergraduates twice a week in But cars do not live by high. By the mid-'50s, Saab began The 9000 Aero Turbo base I
College. a classroom setting to study intercultural communication tech performance alone, and serious attempts to ship its ceo- pnce starts at $31,780.

The 100 high school juniors theory and skills. Stu<.i.enlti enrolled in the course have Saab promotes the model with
selected to participate m the said it is a real "eye-opener and an invaluable learning the pitch that this is a high-
Program examined the political performance car that is not ir-r- experience:' The pilot course included students from
process of local and state gov. CRT k M H K responsible to buy. This is a po-
etnment through simulation, hina. ussia. ur ey. oldavia. Japan. ong ong. litJcally correct way of saym' g

Macedonia and Thailand.gUest lectures from current that the car is a lot of fun to

~:io~a:f:'ft~A~oo~it~ TeamSpirit program seeks 200 teens
*e state capitol.
lStudents assume roles of The fIrst 200 teens to apply

Jiayor, city manager, city coun- WJlIbe part of Mothers Against
cll members, planning commis- Drunk Driving (MADD), Michi-
sion members and civic activ- gan's frrst TeamSpirit confer-
i~tB. The second part of ence and program.
QJ?eration Bentley focuses on TeamSpirit will be laWlched
politics and decision-making at at a statewide youth leadership
the state level. Students partici. development conference Aug. 3-
Pate in another 5imulation, this 6 at Grand Valley State Uni-
time portraying senators and versity In Allendale. During
~presentatives in state con- the conference, te8.Jl18 (four to
~SB, batting out bills with in- six teens and one adult adviser)
terest groups on such topics as create an action plan for an ac-
~runken driving and the tivity, program or event which
l:Iudget. they will implement in their
: Wilcox is the son of Russell home communities during the

td Judith Wilcox of Grosse upcoming year.
ointe Woods. Georgandellis is MADD is introducing this
e son of Lucas Georgandelis prevention and education pro-

4nd Susan Rossi of Grosse gram for teenagers in an effort
Pointe Shores. to forestall the use of alcohol
~ T and other drugs and prevent
ne's in the impaired driving.
. An innovative teen, peer-to-~ ·-l,e.t leaOl1e peer community-based program,r-rl~ ..... b.-r.:: ...........,.;7 ~ TeaIDSpirIt has 'an outreach
! Brownell Middle School stu. emphasis to attract youths from
deJ.lt Rob Cramer, ~1, of Grosse schools, youth groups, and
Pomte ~~, received ~onora. clubs, and those representing a

~

e mention m the April 1994 variety of affiliations and back-
:c~et Leagu~. international grounds.
ting competItion. For the The TeamSpirit program has

~test, entrants were askt;d to two distinct phases: the Leader-
te a poem about an animal ship Training Conference

, art. where participants create and
!,

\
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•CaseWesternReserveUniversIty
SchoolofLaw. J D, 1992

•Umvel';J1yofMIchigan.B A ,
PoliticalScience,EconomICS,
1989

•StaffAssistant,Congressman
Fred Upton (R MI), 1988

•GrossePomtePublicSchools,
South Graduale, 1985

CUSTOMCRAFT
885.1010

KITCHENS, BATHS AND ADDITIONS

NEW LEADERSHIP FOR rODAY'S CHALLENGES
VOTE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY AUGUST 2, 1994

ELECT
PETER

ECKLUND
STATESENATE'I I

J

1

You knew our designs were better .
You thought we were too expensive.

Have you checked lately?

P.,dforbyIheCommIttee10 Eltct Ecklundfor SlaleSenate21 KerchevalA,enue.SUIte360' OrossePomteFarms Mr 48236

Under new ownershIp Sl1lce 1993

As a lifelongreSidentof IheFIrStDlstnct,PelerEcklundISdeeplyconcernedaboutthe Issuesthataffeciall of us--cnme.
educatIOn,welfarerefonnandtheeconomyPeter'sexpertiseISfinnlygroundedmhiSworlee'l:penenceasan anorneyrepresentIng
over80 mUnIClpallllesandhiScommunityInvolvement

PeterEcklundISa doer He'selfeclivebecausehe listensto otherpeopleandworkshardto bUIldconsensusandmakethmgs
happen.WeneedPeterEcklundIn theMIchiganSlateSenatel
•Attorney,JohnR.Axeand •Member.DetronBar

ASSOCiates,smce1992 Associallon,smce1993
•Member,StateBarof •Member,Nallonal

M,ch,gan,smce1993 AssociatIOnofBond
Lawyers, since 1994

•..

1i:..P:================================.;.;'1• •

SARDINES

c~0500
TWININGS
rrF TF4...~~ ..............
English Breakfast

Early Grey
Black Currant
$ 19925(t

Boxr~-.s~
16 SLICE

AMER.CHEESE

$189

VIDALIA
ONIONS

69~B,~

Skinless & BonelessChic Tenders
Or PepperStk.
ChlcllenDIvan
&ef stroganoff

20 oz Mac &. Chs
\leal Parm
Bk. Chicken
RoastTurlley
flsh FIlet

2/$4°0

5111 Jlmemall

\V~~~~- - ------
MAPLE GROVE

100% PURE MAPLE SYRUP
Med or

Dark
Amber

$149BAR
TOMBSTONE

PIZZA
2,.12, men

BUMBLf. BEI.
RED SOCKEYE

SALMON-==-~
~M~,~,"$249s-

~£JJ~1JI0~ 7.5 oz.

WUNDERBAR
Cheesecake

"Dipped In Dark
Chocolate"

RI@T
ON THE CAMPUS

FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD July 14lh.July20th

FRESH SWORD CENTER CUT LEAN SKINLESS & BONELESS HOFFMAN'S

FISH STEAKS PORK CHOPS C"I~¥N BREAST nARD SALAMIor
Great on the Grill ~_ q;-r"'~\ SftARP CUEESE

'~$7~~(~:»$29~~~~~r$2~8 $3t9

GROSSE POINTES LARGEST DELIVERY SERVICE!!!
SUNDRIED MIen. SAGA SUNNY DELIGIIT
ellEEKffiS $699 Citrus. calif. Passion,

LB BLUE CIIBBSB Straw .• Rasp.. Mango.
or Pineapple=~$2I? $4~: 4/$2t80

STOUFFER'S l'IEGA SALEr S &. W

t
MARZETTJ'S

APPLE & FRUIT
DIP

$ 199200z
tub

Carmel. PNB Carmel,
Chocolate

HONEY DEW RED OR GREEN
~ MELONS SEEDLESS

SUN SWEET ~~~~ p~ $139 ~GRAPES
PITI'ED PRUNES ~~ ~ EA. $139
$ 1491~::. milts LB.

CRISP ROMAINE ZUCCHINI or SUMMER PASCAL
LETTUCE YELLOW SQUASH CELERY

~ 4" 4 99~/~"~59,.~ 59,.BUNCH

I
'~.

_ _dm' • ....--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVfRSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTAT:nN
f,
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THE VERY FINEST
INTERIOR

FURNISHINGS
FROM THE

FINEST
MANUFACTURERS
IN THE BUSINESS!

l '

1~.oJ.&nd ( "un!>, r~JfTlt'ot .. \ ..... IIl. ~r
.uld ""'lWl \.,...uJl ( ,~ ( .nltr

$3.00 Admission

• MDC is open to consumers "
just 4 days a year! '~

"

• All items sold AS IS, all '
sales final

• Payments must be made
by CASH OR CHECK

• You may take-with or
delivery arrangements .
must be made at time of ~:_'
purchase at customer's .~~~:'
expense; delivery must !~.~
be accepted within 10
days

SUNDA'{, JULY 17
12 NOON-5 PM

••MICHIGAN
DeJlGN
CeNfeR6

N

ICHIGAN ESIGN ENTER
Semi-Annual

oor Sam Ie Sale :;,
J. ,
J

,

SATURDA'Y, JULY 16
9 AM-5 PM

PlII,,.,h,,,,...,,, nl"\1"'''''' ('I"\"'~""" 1700 StutzIVllt,,1 II'::JQII UCI.:>I'::JI I vC;lllC;l,

Troy, IS located 3 blocks east of
Coolidge, north off of Maple
(15 Mile Road). 810/649-4772

SAMPLE SALE
AREAS OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC FOR

THIS EVENT
Showrooms Closed, but lighted
for your window viewing.

...
•'.

••4

't-.,.,
.'..
"
"

,

~J\\CH\GAN DES\GN
, CENTER, the resource•

j marketplace for the
~~ interior design profession,.,

.~ is home to 40 showrooms..
i offering extraordinary
~
~ home furnishings by the
~~i most sought-after names
:~ in the business.~J . Participating showrooms
'l will mark down their
'l.i clearance merchandise
'; 60% to 70% and more!~~
':l~
~s~
'"~
'"
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500/0 OFF
50% of the Store
500/0 of-the WeekI

I

84 Kercheval on--the-Hill • 882--5lS82
rv Grosse PCjinte Farms 0.

1

Monday lOti Tuesday lOti Wednesday
July 18, 19 & 20

FINAL SALE

. -
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Eileen L. Kress :
I

Services were held Monday:
July 11, at St. Paul Catholi~
Church in Grosse Pointe FS3
for Eileen L. Kress, 71,.
Grosse Pointe Farms, who di
Thursday, July 7, 1994, at Cot.!
tage Hospital in Grosse Poin~

F~. '}
Born in New York, Mni

Kress was a former resident a
Harwich, Mass., and Yonkers)
N.Y. I

She is survived by her hUS'
band, John R. Kress; a daugh:
ter, Chure McIntosh; a son,'
John Kress; five grandchildren~
and a brother, Thomas Mc4
Ardle. I

Interment is at Sacred Hm
C . Rose '11 '~ •emetery 10 VI e. At ~

Arrangements were made .;
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. ~F-u
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park

Sine, 1911
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882-3222
920 Trombley Grosse Pointe

',-

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decl[s
.9l""~ !0~~n .9"t'J'V,c<'!J

'~t"~U' 3?POJJe (!hull'e .916t!YiOU~bi't'lVl' l?t,OVUU1,?

J\bams ~1tgli5lr J\1ttiqU~5
lVeare pleased to announce that we continually

recoil-anew sbfpmentsflom England
We carry one of the largest selections of imported

CHESTS. DRESSERS. BLANKET BOXES. SIDE BY SIDES
A.lWOlRES • TABLES. CUPBOARDS • DECORATOR ACCENTS

WE BUY & SELL! DECORATOR AVAILABLEl •

19717 EAST N1Nr: MILE 777-1652 Open Mon -Thurs 9-551 dalf Shores Fn 90S
Btwn 1-94& Harper Sat 10-4

Jana Sue Smith
Jana Sue Smith, of Tampa,

Fla.., died Monday, July 11,
1994. She was 51.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Smith
was a former residant of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

She also lived in Hastings
and Holland.

A 1965 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, she was a
trustee of Northdale Ma1Ote-
nance District and a former
teacher at East Bloomfield jun-
Ior high school in Bloomfield
Hills.

Memorial services Wlll be
held at 4 p.m. Saturday, July
16, at Christ Church Grosse
Pointe.

Mrs Snuth is survived by
her husband, WIlliam "BIll"
Smith; two sons, Mark and
Scott Smith; her mother, Shir-
ley Kaler, and a brother, James
B Kaler.

dren. She was predeceased by
her husband, Jack F. Hanika.

Arrangements were made by
the Steuemol & McLaren Fu.
neral Home in Roscommon.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Gerrish Town.
ship FIre Department (EMS),
2997 E. Higgins Lake DrIve,
Roscommon, Mich. 48653.

(313) 372-2600

WOOD MOTORS, INC.
Honda' Mitsubishi • Mercedes-Benz

15351 GratIot Ave. (At 8 Mile Rd.) • Detroit, MI 48205
Monday, Thursday 8am to 9pm • Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 8am to 8pm

Dr. George V. Pea.dy

Dr. George V. Pendy
A memonal Mass Wlll be

saId at 11 a m. Saturday, July
16, at St. Paul CatholIc Church
In Grosse Pointe Farms for Dr.
George V. Pendy, 77, who died
Sunday, July 10, 1994 , at Bon ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'
Secours Hospital in the City of Itr : jl
Grosse Pointe. II

Horn In Waterbury, Conn., L
Dr Pendy was a resident of Eta
Grosse Pointe Farms.

A 1943 graduate of the "'"
Wayne State University Col- '~=-_.. Building Co.
lege of Medicine, he was a re- ...,
tired orthopedic surgeon. -- ~.; ,

Dr. Pendy was a captain in
the U.S. Army.

He was a member of the
American Academy of Or-
thopedic Surgeons, the Wayne
State Medical Society, the
Michigan State Medical Soci-
ety, the American Medical AH-
sociation, the Michigan State
Orthopedic Society, the Detroit
Academy of Orthopedic Sur-
gery, the American Board of
Orthopedic Surgery and the
United Cerebral Palsy Society.

He ~~o;yed golf an~1JmmI~n-
ing. '" __
"or. 1'eticfyJis survi~ by his

wife, Rose; two daughters,
Mary Dolan and Peggy O'-
Reilly; four sons, Michael,
Christopher, George and John;
15 grandchIldren; and a
brother, John M. Pendy, M.D.

Interment is in the St. Paul
columbarium.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the charity of the
donor's choice.

I
I '-fflI --I .,l_

• \(J monlh do" rnd Ir." ICXIIrrGul<C' $4\11 ,cqul<lllon fet plu, lox IIII"M I""",,,, f't< TOl.lpaym,nl 586U 20 JOOr requ"t< $HO ""qu",lron f<e plu, 'ox, hll, .nd Iteen'" fee< TOlalpaym<:n,
SIO 912 00 Opllon 10 l>uy " end of Ie .... roo pre ,q.~il<hed pile< 37r~(I()mile Ilmll.ilon, 2ilI' 1''' mile over I,m""""" For quahrl«ll .. "" !hroogh M"ced<, IItn. cred •• l,mlltd ",pply

A FEW CHU!Ct WOKUS FOl{ THOSE WHO 'l'HOUGHT I

THEY COULD NEVER AFFORD A MERCEDES-BENZ:
PRE-OWNED, WARRANTED, LEASE.

Revenue Service.
Dr. Gostine retIred from pri-

vate practice in 1983, but re-
mained on the staff of St. John
HospItal until hIS death.

He IS SUl'VlVed by two nieces,
Marsha Reed and Claudia Gos-
tine, and a nephew, Mark Gas-
tIne M.D. He was predeceased
by his brother, Marshall Gos-
tine

Interment IS at Evergreen
Cemetery in DetrOIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pointe
Park

MemOrIal contributions may
be made to the AmerIcan DIa-
betes AssoclatlOn, 30600 Tele-
graph, Swte 2255, BirmIng-
ham, MICh

Ann Miller Blakeslee
Ann Mlller Blakeslee, 76, of

JupIter, Fla, and Grand Haven
died Sunday, July 10, 1994

Born In PIttsburgh, Pa , Mrs
Blakeslee was a former resi-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte

She was a member of Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church and
was actIve In the Neighborhood
Club Thnft Shop for many
years

Mrs Blakeslee IS SurYlved by
her husband, WJlliam S. Blak-
eslee Jr.; two daughters, Ann
Stables and Mary Whyte; a
son, William S Blakeslee ill;
and six grandchIldren.

Funeral services WIll be held
ut 11 a.lU~ Ftnhty, July 15, lit
the VanZantwick, Bartles &
KaD1ffieraad Funeral Home in
Grand Haven.

Interment is at Lake Forest
Cemetery m Grand Haven.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contrIbutions in Mrs. Blakes-
lee's memory may be made to
the chanty of the donor's
choice.

Mary Jo Hanika
Services were held Sunday,

July 10, at the Gerrish Town-
ship Hall in Roscommon for
Mary Jo Hanika, 67, of Ros-
common, who died Sunday,
June 19, 1994, at the Hilltop
Manor Health Care Center in
Roscommon.

Born in Nashville, Mrs Han.
Uta was Il. former resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

She worked as a registered
nurse.

Mrs. Hanika was a member
of the Gerrish Township zoning
board of appeals, the Higgins
Lake Advisory Board, and was
a board member and past presi-
dent of the Higgins Lake Civic
Association. She was a member
of the Gerrish Township
Friendly Senior Citizens and
the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Sandie Hibbs; two sons,
Jack F. Hanika and Paul D
Carlson; and two grandchil-

•

St. Paul High School and at-
tended the University of De-
troit.

He was an avid swlor and Ice
boater, crewing aboard the
yacht of Benson Ford. He also
enjoyed stamp collecting.

~r servIng as a sergeant
in the U.S. Army during World
War n, he was honorably ells-
charged, but suffered unfortu-
nate after-effects from the war.

After bemg sent to a VA hos-
pltal for treatment, Mr. Ru-
wiler suff~red permanent brain
damage from a shock treat-
ment. He had been institution-
alized ever smce, WIth regular
viSlts from hlS mother and SlS-
ter until hIS death

He is SurVIVed by a SIster,
Lily RUWller, three meees, Bar-
bara DeMaggIO, Jane Gall and
Tammy Kelly; and two neph-
ews, Gary and John GeIsler

Mr HUWller was burled WIth
full mlhtary honors at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery ill Detrmt

Dr. Edmond Goetine

Dr. Edmond Castine
Services were held Wednes-

day, July 13, at St. Sharbel
Church in Warren for Dr. Ed.
mond Gostine, 74, of St. Clror
Shores, who died Sunday, July
10, 1994, at St. John Hospital
in DetroIt.

Born in Detroit, Dr. Gostine
was a former resident of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

He earned his bachelor's de-
gree from the University of De-
troit and. his doctor of medicine
degree from Wayne State Uni.
versity.

He was 8 Fellow of the
American Academy of Family
Physician and a medical exam-
iner for several insurance com-
panies. He served on the accre-
ditation commission for
continuing education for the
Michigan State Medical Society
and was a clinical assistant
professor of family medicine at
the Wayne State School of Med-
icine.

He also was the chief medi-
cal officer of the health unit for
the data center of the Internal

Helpmg You Along The Way'"

Standard Federat Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/643-96 Oil

~l II
IS-MONTH TERM

GET A
GREAT RATE

FROM STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK.

WITH A LOW MINIMUM BALANCE OF $500 00

~

~ AIlnwl percentaoe Y"lkllS eflectMl as of My I 1994 Pena~1lor ea~f Wl1M ra..a I
Memller !::t.! Staooard Federal Ban, boIl"S coupons may nOllle use<!In conJ"nct'01 W'" l~ 5 art~K:dteFDIC ~__ acrount @19904 Standard fe1leral Bank

Harry "BudN GelBeking

Harry ''Bud''
Gieseking

ServIceS were held Tuesday,
July 12, at HlStoric Tnmty Lu-
theran Church in Detroit for
Harry "Bud" Gieseking, 73,
who elled Friday, July 8, 1994,
at his Grosse Pomte Park
home

Born in Detroit, Mr. Giasek-
ing was a 1943 graduate of the
Umversity of CinCinnatI.

He was the retired preSIdent
of Wire & Iron Products Inc. In
DetroIt.

Mr. Glesekmg served aboard
a submarine in the Pacific dur-
ing World War n. He later be-
came a captain in the Navy.

Hp was 11 membPr of the De-
troit Executive AssociatIOn, the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club and the U.S. Submarine
Veterans of World War n.

He is survived by his wife,
Arleen; three daughters, Cyn-
tlua Windecker, Judith Giesek-
ing and Patricia Groefinger;
two sons, John and Mark;
seven grandchildren; a sister,
Dorthea Rice; and two brothers,
Arthur and Frederick.

Interment is at Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

A1Tangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Historic Trinity Lu-
theran Church, 1345 Gratiot,
-Detroit, Mich. 48207 or to Cot-
tage Hospice, 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe' Farms, Mich.
48236.

JohnSamuel Huwiler
Funeral services were held

Saturday, June 25, at the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods for John Samuel
Huwiler, 76, of Detroit, who
died Wednesday, June 22,
1994, at the Allen Park VA
Hospital.

Born in Detroit to Swiss im-
migrants, Mr. Huwiler was a
former resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

He was a 1937 graduate of

1
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$2,000
DOWN

$503'"

treats

Htgh.tech muscle car
Our test Saab was a 9000

Aero Turbo, which looks very
conservatIve and proper, but
which is a real screamer. Saab
got its start when a Swedish
aircraft budder was looking for
a stable busmess after World
War II and has always been
very high on technology.

With the 9000 Turbo, intro-
duced mid-year m '93, Saab
unveiled its new Tnomc engine
management system, which au-
tomatically and instantly ad-
justs ignition, fuel injection and
turbocharger boost pressure for
optimal efficiency and perfor-
mance as driving conditions
change.

Saab says its Triomc system

See AU'I'68,"nalt'e 'f3'A
n" -.f .. tJ .)~ I I"Hq?t)HO" f.:):\P..J. .

31.549 in 1989 to 18.783 last
year.

Both nameplates seem to
have halted the slide this year.
Through May, Volvo sales were
up 19.8 percent to 37,769, com-
pared With 31,515 a year ago,
whIle Saab sales have risen
16.9 percent to 9,191 from
7,863, accordmg to Automotive
News.

I S2,OOO
DOWN

$427*
1994

CADILLAC
CONCOURS

STK#286691

SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$12,999**
so ~ $1,000 ~ $2,000DOWN DOWN DOWN

552* 50S* 465*

control as standard equipment
Perhaps the most radIcal

thing of all about the new 850
IS that its base price starts at
$24,680, less than $1,000 more
than the 740 four-cylinder
model It replaced. And less
than most people would guess
when frrst driving It. The
Turbo station wagon starts at
$31,735, whIch seems a bit
high until yOIl ..-hive it.

So the 850 may well be the
most radical Volvo of all, more
unusual than the P-18OOsports
car, which looked like a sports
car but felt more like a tomb
on wheels. It was the only
sports car to be built in a sta.
tion wagon versIOn, unless you
consider American Motors' Pa-
cer to be a sports car, which
hardly anyone does Volvo also
built a little-known Sport p.
1900 in the late '50s, which
looked rather like a P-1800
with a front end from the
Chrysler 300 letter car (or a jet
fighter plane).

In recent years, both Volvo
and Saab have fallen upon
hard times (who hasn't?) and
Volvo sales have dropped from
102,620 m 1989 to 48,899 last
year. Saab has ch;oppe«,ifrom

SINGLE UP FRONT I SO IPAYMENT DOWN

$12 999** $589*

•CAD ILL A C.
CHI AIIN<. A HIGHEH STANDARD

1994
CADILLAC

SEVILLESLS
STK# 845697

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon. & ThUTS
Tues. & Wed.
Friday

The Volvo 850 Is a luxury car that is hard to beat at any price.

, GMAC SMAATLEASE 24 monltls FifOt pyml Ref see dep rounded 10$25 1flCf-' piut -., payment as shown ebove plata or transfer fee due on delrv
Illy Stale & lux lax ad<lJIIonaJMilehrrn>ton of 3() 000 , Dc per mile excess ctlarge CNM hmrta_ Less&e has opton 10purcl\a$<lat Ie.... end To get lotal pay
man... rr uhlply paym&nt by nurr.ber 01 months
.. B.ued on GMAC SMAATLEASE 24 month OM ",ngle up frOn1 paymen1 plUS$500 ref see dep plus plal" or transfer due on del vrny I",ur; lax .dd<,,ooal
".de Itmrtabon of 3() 000 , OCper m '0 oxcess dlange OV9t hmrtehon Les_ has opI>on 10purchaSe at 18.... end

the first Volvo released off the
assembly line in 1927."

This seems a bit of an over.
statement, considering some of
the unusual models Volvo has
produced in the past, but the
differences are just not obvious
in a walkaround inspection.
The 850 is the first front-drive
Volvo and under the hood is a
new 2.4-liter, 20-valve five-cyl-
inder engine, which moves It
along at a snappy pace.

Anti.lock brakIng is standard
on all new Volvos sold in the
United States, complementing
the power-assisted four-wheel
disk brake system, whIch IS
also standard.

All Volvos feature air condi-
tionmg or electronic dimate

couple of Swedish

Autos
that was favored by Sen. Wil.
liam Proxmire, among others?

But when you actually sit
behind the wheel of a Volvo,
any Volvo, feel and smell it,
then drive it and experience its
responsiveness, its precise
steering, its smooth, controlled
ride, you remember why.

Our test car was a Volvo 850
Turbo station wagon. The 850
series of Volvo was introduced
as the 850 GLT four-door sedan
In 1993, then a station wagon
was added in 1994. The 850 is
not as distinctive looking as the
200 series and earlier Volvos,
but when it was introduced in
1993, Volvo Cars of North
America said it was "the most
dranurticn.lly new Volvo since

Umon, Naderltes (not Ralph
Nader hImself, he does not
drive a car) and the safety es-
tablishment, whIle the Saab
became a sporty luxury sedan
with very hIgh "yuppIe" ap-
peal. So you see what I mean
by emotional and image bag-
gage.

It is hard not to like a Volvo
It is also, if you are a long-bme 1-------------------------1Detroiter. hard tn ~<:Ll'!'itthat. Bv 0:.0 ... .,....,:( 'XT_:~I..~'" .a:~u..ual. U "" J. J~lI"
you hke It. The Volvo has be-
come almost the symbol of De-
troit's woes. It was one of the
early imports that eventually
ate away at Detroit's market
and It has kmd of a goody-
goody image at odds with De-
troit's best. At a tIme when
GTOs and Barracudas were
thumbing their noses at the p0-

litically correct, squealing tires
and burning fuel at an outra-
geous rate, Volvo was im-
mersed in safety, clean exhaust
and fuel economy concerns.

In the past 20 Or so years,
the Volvo has been the darling
of the environmental and safety
regulatory crowd in Washing-
ton and other East Coast pomts
which have only a vague sense
of what lies west of the Appa-
lachians How can I love a car

NEW 1994 FORDESCORTLX So<,,!!94 ~~~E~~~AN

.4~ ~7:j
~~ 'D"~"S""."" :~~~

• Eilldronic NA/FM Stereo • Air Cond,t,onlOg • lilt Wheel
• A" Cond,"on,ng With Cos","e • power locks .4 COplOlnS Cho"s
• Dr'Yllr'S S,de AIr ~g • Power Rock & PIn,on SteeMg • Speed Conlrol • 0, ,tal Clock
• Rear Window De oster • O'9,tol Clock • Am/fm Stereo • An~ Much More

:~~E&:-,", ::::.~~""O" $1Sro'295'" $356 PER +$9495 • OR$189 M';;'H+ 24MJNTHLEA.':~o1010"':::
N MONEY DoWN •24 MONTH LEAS. • 0 , ••

• Dual All Ba9s
• Air Cu Id.t vi .<9 • speed Control

• Eleclroo>cClock • power Lock Groop • Reor Window Def,o,ter
• All con<!,'",nlO9 1 I , Wopero Wi d S.30< Vo E"IlIRO : R,:;'W,r>JOw De!,,,,'or ' Power In ows , • Eloclromc m/FM lereo
• 4 sae-d Aulom""c • Dual Elec.1C M>rrou • Tilt Sleeling Whee • Digital Clock
• Tik's.n~f:Sloroo • CoIor¥e:r.,edBo<!ys,doMold "9' • Tinled Gloss • luxury Wheel Coyers

$1r4St8:i9~7."S9'~:~:$:8~':;"::+ $1'6'"999.OR $335 M~~~+
OR , II MONTH IE. No MONEY DOWN

I oNEY DoWN 24 MONTH,"II'S

24 MONTH LEASI • No M

~Volvo and Saab are a
Saab 9000 Aero Is the latest incarnation of this high-tech car Jine.

Two of the most difficult cars
,to assess are the Volvo and the
'Saab.
t Difficult because automoblles>re more than just instruments
:Of conveyance. They also haul
~motiona1 and image baggage.
II> We lwnped the Volvo and
'Saab together mainly because
:they are both Swedish. Other-

.....wise they have little in com-
f:~o~, except t~at both began

I,tnerr tenure In the United
: States as relatively low.priced
: cars and have since moved up
( the economic and prestige lad.
.i ders steadily.
• The Saab was by far the
: more unusual of the two when
; they entered the U.S. market
: in the late '50s and early '60s.
: The Saab was a very small,
I very aerodynamic car with
: front-wheel drive (unusual in
Ithose days) and a tiny three.

'It cylinder two-eycle engine (very
: unusual then and now).
~ The Volvo, a smaller, Sweda
I ish version of the kinds of cars
: Detroit has always produced,

; ; made more sense to American
"• : buyers. Volvo has always been

I
~.a bigger seller here than Saab.

• Over the years, the Volvo be-
: cama a ffl,vonte of COnBumers
I - ~".

~
~
I

-: ....... " t .R' __ D .... ~----- - -_.
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Bkathleen stevenson

After a busy morning of shopping
or a hectic day of errands stop by the
outdoor D'HONDT WAY (Jacobson's
Restaurant) cafe for a relaxing lunch
or dinner ... perfect way to calm down
and eI\ioy a delicious meal outdoors.

July 14h <Thursday) Join us tonight
for dinner before you head over to
Music on the Plaza (free outdoor con-
cert) either at our outdoor D'HONDT
WAY cafe or in our St. Clair Room
Restaurant. Tonight enjoy The
Shoreline Concert Band (on Kercheval
and St. Clair) at 7:00 p.m.

We are pleased to welcome Mary
Kay Lowery-Kirtley to the styling
team of Edwin Paul. Mary Kay will be
available for appointments Mondays
11:00-7:00, Tuesday 9:00-3:00,
Thursday 11:00-9:00 and Saturday
9:00-4:00. Please call 885-900l... at
20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

WildflowerAntiques is having a ren-
ovating SALE now thru July 28... Stop
by and help us clean out the store... 5
Kerchevalon-the-Hill,882-0164.

Jus~f's
French Pastry Shop

lDWlrl' PAUl

Vacation time! Josef's is closed until
Tuesday, July 19th. There will be deli-
cious baked goods awaiting you ... See
you then ... at 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

SMIWIFS

1 2
3 ~ 567 • 9
10 II I' 13 14 U 16
" 18 19 10 21 22 23
2<131 2~ 26 17 18 29 30

Jacobson's
Calendar
of Events

Estee Lauder gift with purchase
now in progress through July 23rd.
Enjoy the Gift of the Season with any
$16.50 or more purchase of Estee
Lauder product. Cosmetic
Department .

July 21st (Thursday) Join us
tonight for dinner before you head
over to Music on the Plaza to hear The
Chisel Brothers. (Bring the family and
lawn chairs). Corner of Kercheval and
St. Clair at 7:00 p.m. Enjoy a great
FREE outdoor concert.

FALL PREVIEW EVENT 1994
July 14th-31st

Come into the store and enjoy spec-
tacular savings storewide during our
pre-season event.

E~leryThursday even;ng Jacobson's
serves a delicious dinner buffet room
4:30-7:30. Adults $9.95 and children
(10 years and under) $5.95. In our St.
Clair Room Restaurant.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

CARPET SALE going on now on
Custom Weave, Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Summer CLEARANCE continues
with up to 50% OFF ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S. post office
- parking inback) 774-1850.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers presents
Capuchin Souper Summer Celebration
XIII - July 22nd at the Roostertail-
and raffle tickets for over $25,000 in
luxurious jewelry prizes are available
now. All prizes are donated and 100%
of raffle monies go to the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen and community center.
First prize is a beautiful diamond ring
valued at $11,500. Help the
Capuchin's help Detroit's needy. Rati1e
tickets at $1.00 each are available at
edmund t. AHEE jewelers ... at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-
8:00p.m., 886-4600.

•Organize Unlimited .11

Grosse Pointe is the word ... We car.
ry the largest selection of sweatshirts,
T-shirts, boxers and pillows with
Grosse Pointe on them ... plus check
out our wide variety of childrens and
adult Tennis clothes ... at 92 Kercheval
on-the--Hill, 343-9064.

Sports On The Hill

CUSTOMCRAFT
You knew our designs were better.

}VU thought we were too expensive.
Have you checked lately? Under new
ownership since 1993

885-1010
Kitchens - Baths - Additions
...89 Kercheval on-the-Hill,

GrossePointe Farms

How would you like to move into
your new home and be unpacked the
same day? Call Ann Mullen or Joan
Vismara at 331-4800. Insured, bonded,
confidential.

,
it~a ~

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING

An Eastside Tradition for 28years.

Draperies and Interiors

Specializing in Custom Quality Window
Fashions, Fabric, Accents,

Reupholstery, wallpaper, and carpeting.
Complete Design Service Available

28983 Little Mack • SCS • 772-1196

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Our 26th Season ... Antiquers ... Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, July 17th. There are over 350
dealers in quality antiques and select
collectibles. All under cover. All items
guaranteed as represented. The time is
6:00 a.m. through 4:00p.m .... at 5055
Ann Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit 175 off
1-94). Only $4.00 admission. FREE
Parking.

CIIARTERfiOU&E (9 CO.

If you have an autograph or histori-
cal document that you've thought
about selling, call the buyers at
Charterhouse. They buy single items
or entire collections;but they don't buy
signatures of living persons.

Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00... at 16835
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-1232 or
(800) 233-2233.

Estate J~e/err &Antiquoritms

Summer Clearance SALE contin-
ues ... at 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-
i424.

Looking for all those summer out-
door items - odds & ends for the picn-
ics, suntan lotions, insect repellent,
paper plates and cups, candles, etc.,
etc. The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has a large selection to choose from -
while you're here be sure and buy a lit-
tle something for yourself. .. at 16925
Kercheval, in-the-Village, 885-2154.

SIDEWALK SALE!!! ...Starting at
$1.00 and up. Plus receive 50%-75%
OFF summer merchandise. There is no
time like now to Save!!! Hurry in for
the best selection ... Also NEW fall
merchandise arriving daily at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south
of9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

Join us every Wednesday evening in
July for a scrumptious Lobster dinner
$19.95, including dessert and coffee ...
at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
5700.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Elegance for sizes 14-26 ... at 19583
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882.3130.

July brings new changes. Come on
in and see our new selection of art,
mirrors, and frames ... at 19571 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-
6922.

To advertise In thIs column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

.. .1
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'Get out, get help' say victims of domestic violence
rassment; intimidation; fear; and
hope that he will change and
things will get better.

Michelle married shortly after
high school after dating her hus-
band for two years. The newlyweds
moved to another state, where they
lived in an isolated rural area.
Michelle had no family or friends
nearby; no car; no means of trans-
portation.

She registered to start college.
But the day before she was to at.
tend her first class, her husband
beat her up.

"I went to school anyway, wear-
ing a long-sleeved turtleneck
sweater to hide the bruises," she
said.

Michelle described herself as "in
a weakened state." She didn't feel
good about herself because of her

-',

By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

Michelle, a single mother in her
mid-30s, is thrilled with her new
job, her new apartment and her
new life. She listed a few pleasures
that other people might not con-
sider:

"I can put up a Christmas tree
that won't get torn down," she
said. "Everything looks good now.
My doors don't have dents. My
knickknacks don't get broken."

Michelle doesn't get battered and
broken anymore either.

She divol'C'.edher abusive hus-
band two years ago, ending what
she called "a lifetime of condition.
ing and 10 years of hell."

Lee is in her mid-20s, single, and
last year was the first peaceful
year she's had in a half decade.
She praises the police department
of the city where she lives for stop-
ping an ex-fiance from stalking
her.

"I want people to know that
lstalkers) don't just target the rich
and famous or people from promi-
nent families. It happens to every-
day, normal people too," she said.

Michelle and Lee are fictitious
names. A few minor details about
their lives have been altered, but
they want to tell their stories.
They're in total agreement on ad-
vice to women who are in situa-
tions that involve threats, harass-
ment and violence:

Get out. Stay out. Seek help,
they said.

Anne Mervenne, executive direc-
tor of the Michigan Women's Com-
mission, said the O.J. Simpson case
has brought the issue of domestic
violence against women to the fore-
front again.

"My hope is that awareness and
advocacy on this issue will not fade
after the O.J. issue is resolved,"
she said.

When compared to other states,

MlChigan is in the vanguard with
strong laws to protect victims of
domestic violence and stalking. On
July 1, Mervenne said, 15 new
laws addressing domestic violence
went into effect. Several of these
are worthy of note.

"All Michigan pollee depart-
ments must develop a wntten pol.
icy on how to handle calls about
domestic disputes," she said. "And
if an officer is unsure but believes
violence occurred - or will occur -
he must make an arrest.

"The officer must provide advice
and guidance to victims at the
scene. He must give the VIctIm the
phone number of a shelter for
abused women."

Third parties now may file
charges against perpetrators, Mer-
venne said. "Often the victim is re-
luctant to file charges," she said.

She may be afraid he'll retaliate.
She may say she still loves him.
She may have hopes for reconcilia-
tIon. Now - a mend or relative
can file charges and the officer can
arrest the perpetrator without the
victim's consent.

It's easier than ever now to file
an injunction, Mervenne said. As
of Oct. 1, anyone can walk into cir-
cuit court and file an injunction
without an attorney. Forms will be
available. All the victim has to do
is fill them out and give them to a
court clerk. The judge will sign
them immediately.

"Enforcement has improved,"
Mervenne added. "There are now
stronger penalties for those who
break injunctions. Misdemeanor
assaults require 93-day sentences
and/or a $500 fine."

Michelle plans to write a book
about her 10-year ordeal as a bat-
tered wife.

"I want people to understand
why women stay in these relation-
ships," she said.

It's all about self-esteem; embar-

upbringing. She desperately
wanted her marriage to succeed.

During the decade the marriage
endured, however, she was beaten
for no particular reason; she was
beaten when she was pregnant;
she was locked out of her house
without a coat, in cold weather;
she was blamed; she was humili.
ated.

"Sometimes I would hide in a
closet when he came home," she
said.

"We lived in a beautiful, large
home. We looked like the Ameri.
can dream, like the perfect family
I lied to protect him."

Lee's story involves intimidation
and harassment, but no physical
violence. She was stalked by an ex-
fiance.

Michigan's stalking law defines
the offense as "a willful course of
conduct involving repeated or con-
tinued harassment of another indi-
vidual that would cauRPa reac;cm-
able person to feel terrorized,
frightened, intimidated, threat-
ened, harassed or molested."

"I was young. We had dated
about a year," Lee said. "We were
engaged the second year. But I re-
alized I wasn't ready to get mar-
ried, so I ended it.

"He didn't take it well at all. He
left notes at my work. Called me.
Left notes on my car. Left flowers
on my car. He would drive by my
house, slowly, and stare. He was
obsessed.

"He told my girlfriend he would
, commit suicide. He moved away;

(
then came back and started calling~ ~W'4. my parents, because I had moved."

I ~ /~ ~,~ Lee filed a stalking report with
I\~ ~ police and began documenting his

calls and contacts.
"That stopped him," she said.

"So many women are afraid to do
anything. These men know that.
The women have to be strong. It's

mustntlon by Be!ua= Pemmt also important for employers to be

aware of harassment and domestic
violence issues."

Mervenne is enthusiastic about
Gov. John Engler's task force on
domestic violence, which made its
recommendations a few weeks ago.
The three-person panel consists of
Henry Baskin, an Oakland County
attorney who specializes in family
and divorce law; Wendy Potts,
president of the Oakland County
Bar Association; and Jeff Collins, a
Detroit Recorder's Court judge.

She noted some of the best rec-
ommendations:

"Injunctions ~hC'uldgo into effect
on the spot. Now, the victim has to
wait for the injunction to be served
to the perpetrator.

"Any law enforcement official
anywhere in the state should be
able to enforce an injunction.

"Injunctions should be on the
Law Enforcement Information Net-
work Q.,EIN), a computerized net-
~ork nsro by police throughout the
state.

"An important recommendation
is that judges who refuse to grant
a domestic violence injunction
should be required to state the rea-
son for this refusal on the public
record."

Domestic violence injunctions
should be elevated to the status of
other injunctions and injunctions
against stalkers should also be
available in circuit court, without
an attorney, she said.

The categories of individuals cur-
rently protected should be ex-
panded to include those within a
dating or engagement relationship.

Courts should be allowed to stop
conduct such as property damage
that may escalate into violence.

Anyone who is being stalked -
or who 18 a victun of domestic vio-
lence - should pick up the phone
and get help, Mervenne said. "Do-

See VIOLENCE, page 2B
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OUR
FAMOUS
SEMIANNUAL

SALE
JUST GOT BETTER

NOW SAVE
50.60:1.

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES
Intermediatemar1<downsmayhavebeentaken

Come in now and enjoy even greater savings

on spring and summer clothing and accessories
in misses and petite sizes.

But don't wait, quantities are limited.

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Thursday until 9 p m and Sunday 12 noon to 6 pm
Mall locations w,ll keep their regular hours

Ann -.t1)or, 514 East Washmgton Street Tel 994 8686

Grosse Pointe, 17015 Kercheval Street Tel 884 5595' Uvonla. laurel Park Place Tel 462 9420
Somerset Collection. Talbots and Ta'bots PetitE's Troy Tel 649 9300,

Taloots Kids. (next to Talbots and Talbots Petites) Tel 649 9310,

Talbots Intimates (street level below Talbots) Tel 816 0600 • Twelve Oak. Mall, NoVl Tel 349 6500

'" .,

All Spring
And Summer
• I I

Merchandise
ALL fqLef fiNqL

Jbt .shops of
Wa\ton....ri~rc~

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 884-1330
Open: Monday - Frtday 10-6 Thursday till?, Saturday tlll 5'30
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Engagements

Soroptimists International installs
officers, present awards June 22

Addition
The last few paragraph.s

were omztted last week from
a story about the Grosse
Pointe HlStoru:al SOCiety's
Bastille Day party. The ben-
efit will be from 6 to 9 P m
today, July 14, at the Prov-
encal- WeIr House, 376 Ker-
cheval m Grosse Pointe
Farms. The commumty IS

multed. Here's the rest of
last week's artICle

The evening also wl1l
feature guided tours of the
Provencal-Weir House.

Dress is casual Compli-
mentary valet parkmg will
be available

Lists of smaller projects
Will be posted at the party,
with an opportunity for
guests and members to con-
tnbute to their completion.

Tickets are $30 for gen-
eral admissIOn; $50 for
sponsors; $100 for patrons
ReservatIons are requested,
but tickets Will be avail-
able at the door. Call 881-
2286.

Gowanie holds
annual tournament

Gowame Golf Club's 22nd
annual Laches l8-Hole Golf
TOurnanlent was held June 29-
30. Joan Stewart and Roseanne
Yanis were chairmen of the
event, which attracted 126
members and guests from other
golf clubs in the area.

First-place wmners were:
Flight A, Katy Yaklin and
Judy Standtsh; Flight B, Mary
Bierman and Joan Broskey;
Fhght C, Joan Stewart and DI-
ane Dillon; Fhght D, Lorrame
Glynn and Laura McKenna

Second-place Winners were:
Fhght A, Kathy Babblsh and
Maria Paquette, Flight B, Lor-
rame Tansi and Marge De-
Carlo; Flight C, Tma Hazen
and Tania Volis, Fhght D, Shir-
lie Kretzschmar and Nancy
Brune.

Third-place winners were:
Fhght A, Zita Wnght and Ar-
lene BaldWin, Fhght H, Nancy
Smith and Lynda Forte; Flight
C, Dorothy Nelson and Ann
Oppenthauser; Flight D, Anjie
Dziuba and Dorine Lilly.

VNA golf outing
Jane Blumberg of West Bloomfield. at the left. and

Claire Connor and Jane Hoey, both of Grosse Pointe. dis-
play their Visiting Nurse Association golf bags. a keep-
sake from "Women Drivers ... YESJ" the VNA's invita-
tional golf outing.

Blumberg was chairman of the outing. which was de-
signed for professional woman. Nearly 100 executives
participated in the June 27 event. which raised funds to
provide transportation options for VNAcaregivers.

SoroptlmIsts InternatIOnal of
Grosse Pointe held a potluck
dmner at the Grosse Pomte
Farms home of distrIct director
Mary Parsiglan on June 22.
The appetIZers, salads and des-
serts were made from recipes
that Will be In the SoropbmIst
cookbook which wIll be for sale
in the fall The book will help
raise funds for SoroptlmIsts'
charItable actIVities

Ann Cunnmgham of Harper
Woods mstalled the 1994.96

Health seminar is
at Lutheran church

DaVid Jantz, DC, and Peter
Costantmo, D.C, chiropractic
phySICians prachcmg m Grosse
Pomte Woods, will hold a semi.
nar on health and nutntion
[WIll i.30 t.o 9.30 p.m. Monday,
July 25, at Christ the King Lu.
theran Church, 20338 Mack III

Grosse Pomte Woods
For details and registration,

call 881-7677

board consistmg of Dena Cukr,
president; Susan Mlhalak, pres-
ident-elect , Georglann Opanow-
icz, VIce-president; Mary Clare
Toffanettl, secretary, Cynthia
Sharp, treasurer; Nancy
Meltzer, assistant treasurer;
and Pat Casey, Rose Hughes
al'd Parsiglan, directors.

Soroptlmist International of
Grosse Pomte made its first
presentatIOn of two new
awards. Lee Meyer of Detroit
received the Lifetime Recogni-
tIOn Award m appreciation for
her 37 years of service to the
Soroptlmists and her contribu-
tions to the community.

The Special RecognitIon
Award went to Georgiann Opa-
nowicz for her exceptional lead.
ership as chairman of the com-
munity service committee.

The Soroptimlsts are an in-
ternatlOl1al sen 100 01gwu.::ation
who meet the second Wednes-
day of each month at the
Grosse Pointe War Memona!.
For more information, call Rose
at 885-0898

ductions in New York City.
GIguere earned a bachelor of

arts degree in speech !l;Ild
communications from AlbIOn
College. He is a technical direc-
tor with the Nicholai-Murray
Lewis Dance Theatre and Ii

lighting/set designer in New
York City.

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES' LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES' LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

~

• Private homes

~

• Hospital or nursing homes.- Q · 24-hour

~

• Full or parI-lime coverage
BOJ1rlcd and insured

263.0580
SII/O! 1980

NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd:
INCORPORATED.

Member MichIgan Home Healtll AssoclQtJOn

Elizabeth Mayer Geldhof
weddmg is planned.

<kldhof earned a bachelor of
fine arts degree from Mason
Gross School of the Arts at Rut-
gers Umversity. She IS a free-
lance lIghting designer for
theater and entertaInment pro-

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

tembcr \vedcbng is planned.
Strehl earned a bachelor of

arts degree In human services
from Siena HeIghts College and
a master of science degree m
therapeutic recreatIOn from
Aurora University. She is man-
ager of recreational therapy for
Vista Maria in Dearborn
Heights.

Belanger earned a bachelor
of arts degree m business ad-
ministration from Siena
Heights College. He is an in-
ventory control supervlser with
Entre Computer Center in Far-
mington Hills.

Geldhof-Giguere
Mr. and Mrs PIeter E. Geld-

hof of St Joseph have an-
nounced the engagement. of
their daughter, Elizabeth
Mayer Geldhof, to Joel Edward-
Everett Giguere, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Jack E. Giguere of Grosse
Pointe Farms. A December

Mark J. Belanger and Cristen
L. Strehl

Strehl-Belanger
Jaruce Strehl of Dearborn

has announced the engagement
of her daughter, Cnsten L.
Strehl, to Mark J. Belanger of
Grosse Pointe Farms. A Sep-

JOSEPHOFGROSSE
POINTE

TIMELESS ELEGANCE
Gowns by Lazaro

ror the Gown to R(.memncr

AppOintment preferred

EXCLUSIVES
for the Bnde I

IIw'~I'I')\[mm,haM 'l.1Lhlll,ln'(8'(Ii b4=- J

Lazaro Fall 1994 TrunR Show
July 21 - 23

Let premlu bndaJ de'l\1ner Lazaro
per,ana"y a,5I';( you dUrin\) hiS ~71,1!July '2'2and '23

~pecli1I 'il17lnll' on LaZilro qowns dunn\llrun!;> ,how c1ily,;1

~u.;/~~R ,

\

/ PROnSSIONAL \
SERVICES

~ HIGH FAS::;H PRO~~IONAL-/

~ SnuSTS \lnus1
Open 6 Days FarYour Convenienc~

Monday ~ Saturday V
882-2239

20951 Mack - Grosse Pointe Woods
(4 blocks north of Vernier)

has announced the enga~ement
of her daughter, the Rev. Susan
ElIzabeth Anslow, to the Rev.
Enc Matthew WIlhams, son of
Dr. and :Mrs. Kenneth 0 WIl-
Iiams of Los Angeles Anslow IS
also the daughter of Dr. RIch-
ard DaVIes Anslow of Orchard
Lake. An October wedding is
planned

Anslow earned a bachelor of
arts degree in economics and
pobtlCal scIence from Yale Um-
versity and a master of dtvinity
degree from the General Theo-
lOgical Semmary in New York
City An Episcopal pnest, she
IS the canon of St Paul's Ca-
thedral m Buffalo.

Williams earned a bachelor
of arts degree in history from
Williams College and a master
of dlvimty degree from the
General TheolOgical Semmary.
He IS also an Episcopal prIest
and IS the assistant at St Ste-
phen's Episcopal Church in
PIttsfield, Mass

Eric Matthew Williams and
Susan Elizabeth Anslow

Anslow-
Williams

From page IB

mestic violence only gets worse;
never better."

Jack Patterson, chief of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Public
Safety Department, said the
Woods is in the process of writ-
ing guidelines for the depart-
ment's responses to domestic
violence and stalking com-
plaints.

"We have only eight or 10 of
these a year," he said. 'We had
a couple of stalking cases re-
cently, which we caught early.
on.

"The new law will enhance
our ability to mediate and take
action and will broaden our
powers."

"My advice is ~ get out.
Stay out. Seek help." Michelle
said.

"Get help. Tell the police,
your family, your friends, some-
body," Lee said. "Don't be
afraid or ashamed to ask for
help. There are people who can
help."

Two domestic violence shel-
ters for women in Wayne
County are YWCA Interim
House, at 862-3580, and My
Sister's Place at 921-3902.

The Interim House 24-hour
hotline is 861-5300. My Sister's
Place's 24-hour hotlme is 921-
3900.

Mrs Katherme Norman An-
slow of Grosse Pomte Farms

l'7:J.olence .VoJ .

Give U.S. Savings Bonds. Get
them at your banil. and be sure

~

to aSRfor a gift certificate.

Tak~ T SAVINGS ~~. I~~'1.~~~$~~.,~!
-- - --- - - - --- )

1



Showtlme at the Pbyhouse at t}1emAP P E N I N G S Edsel & Eleanor Ford House presents
tho All Thumbs Puppet Theatre at

-------- 6.30 pm Tuesday, July 19. Grounds
The Grosse POinte open at 5 30 p.m. for pICOlCS.Tickets

War Memonalls host. are $4 Ca1l8844222.
mg a video dance for students in • • •.----------------,DO yOU .••

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

The artwork of Frank Brugos (seen above) and Ramon San-
tiago is on display at GaUerie 454 in Grosse Pointe Park. Call
822-4454.

78

gradeR 7 through 9 from 7:30 to 10:30
pm Thursday, July 14, at the center,
32 Lakeshore AdmISSIon is $6. Call
881.7511

• • •
RIbs 'n' Soul Fest IS the Riverfront

festlvol In Hart Plazll July 15-17.

• • •
The 20th annual St Cllur AntIque

Show and sale WIll be from 9 a.m. to 9
pm July 15.16 and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, July 17, at the St. ClaIr
RlVeTVlew Plaza In St. ClaIr. Call (313)
487.5078

• • •
The C:arpathlO Club offera II.

German celebratIOn July 15.17 at
Freedom HIll County Park In Sterling
HClghts AdmISSIOn IS free Call (810)
979.7010

• • •
A walkIng tour of DetroIt's hlstonc

theater dlstmt Will bogln at 10 a.m.
Saturday, July 16, In the lobby of the
State Theater on Woodward, just
south of the Fox TlCketll are $15. Call
(313) ~l)2-O321

• • •

DJINEMA
The GroS'lC POlntc

Public Library pl'C'lCnt.s
"Uncle Elephant," "Thru the MIrror,"
"CaterpIllar and the Polliwog" and
"Three Cor Breakfast. July 19-21 at 1
p m at the Woods branch Tuesday, the
Park branch Wednesday and Central
1lbrary, on Thul'ldays Call 343-2074

• • •
"The LearnIng Trec," an examlna.

tlon of black life In the '20q, will be
shown for free alter sundown In the
Pyramid at Hart Pla7a, July 14

• • •
DaVid Lean'q claSSIC "Lawrence of

Arabm" WIllbe shown at 7 p m through
July 31 (2 pm matmccq on Saturday
and Sunday) at the Fox Theatre
Tltkets are $10 Call (810) 6456666

• • •
"RoIling Stones At The Max" con-

tlnueq through August In the Detroit
ScIence Center's three.and.a.halC
story, domed OmnImax thealer.
TIckets are $650, $4 50 for ehlldren
and seniors. Call 577-8400

Event _

want to he included in The MATCH Box?
Then fill out thiS form and turn it in to The Grosse Pointe News

by 3 p.m. the Fnday before publication.

Date lime _
Place _
Cost _
Reservation & Questions? Call _
Contact Person _L ~~

sho;; I~ at 8 p.m. TIckets are $2260 for
dInner and show Call (810) 469-0440
or (810) 296-8688.

• • •
"Spunk," a play based on three

short stones by lora Neale Hurston,
Will play Thursdays through Sundays
through July 31 at the AttIC Theatre
In Detroit Ticket pnces vary. Call
(313) 875-8284. • • •

The Purple Rose Theatre
Comp8ny, 137 Park Street 1.. Chds,;Q.)
presents the comedy 'Stanton's
Garage" through July 31
PerCormances are Wednesdays
through Saturdays at 8 p m. With
Sunday shows at 2 and 7 p.m. Call
(313) 475.7902.

• • •
"ThIS IS Not A Pipe Dream," a mag.

ical celebratIOn of art and imaglna.
tlOn, will be presented through July
15 at Wayne State'sHllberry Theatre.
TIckets are $3; $2 for groups of 10 or
more Call 577-3010

• • •

THE MATCH Box

Eastpointe 1ieket pnC'es vary; group
rates are available. Call (810)
771-6333

• • •
The Second City performs a revue,

"Kevorluan Unplugged,. a collection of
scenes and songs about social and
political issues in an open-ended run.
Call 965.2222

• • •
Rodgers and Hammeratein's claasic

'The King and 1" will play through
July 24 at the Fisher Theatre. Ticket
pmos vary CalI872.1000.

• • •
"Angry Housewives: a musical

about modem women, plays
Thursdays through Sundays through
Aug. 14 at the Strand Theatre, 12 N.
Saginaw in Pontiac. Ticket prices
vary. Call (810) 335-8100.

• • •
The Heidelberg, 43785 GratIot ill

Mount Clemens, and Rodger
McElveen Productions present the
Nell Simon comedy "The Star
Spangled Glrl~ on Saturdays July 16.
Aug 13. DlOner 18 at 6.30 p.m. and the

exhIbit of raro porcelain picces, runs
through Aug. 14 at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
In Grosse POinte Shores Call 884.
4222

• • •
The DetroIt Gallery of

Contemporary Crafts, 104 FIsher
BUlldmg, presents "Summer
Pleasures" featunng ilems for the gar.
den Includmg wlndchlmes, blrdfccders
Bnd furmture through July 31 Call
87a.7888

• • •
The DetroIt InstItute of Arts WIll

oITer "Dme In Detroit Prmts from
Local CollectlOns~ through Aug 21. In
additIOn, "Court, VIllage & Monastery
South ASIan PaIn ltngs from the
Permanent Collection" IS on dIsplay
Call 833-7900.

• • •
"ChIldren's Art for Peace" IS on

exhibIt at the Swords Into Plowshares
Pcace Center & Gallery In Detroit
through July 28. The artwork is by
JeWIsh and Arab children and depIct
co-cxlslenoo In Israel Call 965-5422

• • •
Amaleur and professional photog.

raphers may cnler the seventh annual
Art of Canng photography conlest
sponsored by the Canng InstItute.
Images should capture the essen~e of
canng, and cash pnzes and honorable
mentions WIll be awarded Entnes
must be recClved by Fnday, Aug 5.
For informatIOn, send SASE to Art of
Canng, Canng InstItUte, 320 A Street,
NE, Wa.hlngton, DC 20002.5940.

• • •
The International Arts and Craft

Festival will be from 11 a.m to 4 p.m.
Sa tu rd:;:j~t Ju.iy 16. at the
International Institute, 111 East
Kirby in Detroit. AdD1lssion IS free.
Call (313) 273-1326.

• • •

T HEATER
"Bang, Bang,

You're Dead!", an ong.
inal new mystery, will be performed
Fndays through Sundays through
July 24, at Vldcostage, a new theater
presentation,located at 21517 Kelly in

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any Questions.
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nluTh~ ~hO~"!YJ Concert Band will per.
fonn at 7 p.rn Thursday, July 14 at
MusIc on the Plaza, outdoors at the
mtersectlon of Kercheval and St. Clair
in the VIllage. On July 21, The Chiqe!
Dros WIth Thornetta DaVIS pcrfonn
Call 881.9726

• • •
MUSICof the BIg Band era WIll be

performed by the Johnny Trudell
Band at 7 30 p.m Thursday, July 14,
at Memonal Park at Jefferson and
MaSOniC as part of the St. Clair Shores
MUSIC on the Lake concert scnes. On
July 21, the Barnstormers play. Call
(810) 468-1402. • • •

DaVId Myles and the Mylestonos
perform at 7:30 p m. Friday, July 15,
at the Clinton RIver Gazebo In OO\\on.
town Mount Clemens, as part of the
RiverSight and Sound Concerts.
AdrrusslOn IS free. Call (810) 468.1402

•••
The Chemlle SIsters perform folk

music at 8 pm. Wednesday, July 20,
as part of the Gro88C Pointe War
Memonal's Summer Music Festival
Tlcketll arc $10 reserved seating; $7
for lawn admission. Call 881.7511.

• • •
MIchigan Opera Theatre presents

"Bru"dway to Hollywood: at 8 p.m.
July 14.16, 21.23 and 28-30 at the
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts. The show includes music from
Broadway shows and Hollywood musi.
cals. Ticketll are $15; $13 for studentll
and seniors. Call (810) 286.2222

.. R.Im:rl~ROMrno6.J Porcelam from the
Raymond F. Piper Collection: an

I

FISH SANDWICH

$250
SHRIMP DINNER$695

By popular demana we are extending

, -

remember ... 50' OYSTERS
Every night after the kitchen closes
Open 7 Nights a WeeK at 5 p.m. • Valet Parking
15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

822.8664

SOFTSUELL
CRAB DINNER

Every Monday and
Tuesday in July

Only $895
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

CnOOSE FROM
15 KINDs OF f'REsn Fls"

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Elizabeth Walker's Biblio-file
will return next week

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mack Ave.
Next to the Post Office. 881-5675 f3m

Open: 11 a.m, to 2 a.m. VISA
Sunday: 5 p.m, to 2 a.m,•

Fri. & Sat.

JAMES
WAlLIN

Fri. & Sat.
July 22nd & 23rd

MIMI HARRIS AND
THE SNAKES

88~.7VO
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 FOR DINNER

15402 MACK AVENUEG.P.P.
lot Noninghoml 884-6030

nOUSEMADE DESSERTS
• Espresso and cappuccino

• 25 Wines By The Glass
. Offering Over 50 Bottled Beers

•

LORSTEKFEST
Mondays and Tuesdays
$10.95

OR TRY OIYE OF OUR OTffER
EXCITllVG DAILY SPECIALS •••••

Grilled Marlin with ParsIie Rice and Stir Fry
Vegetables in a Ginger Soy Sauce

•
Blackened Nantucket sea Bass with

Red Beans and Rice

Grilled Pork Tenderloin witb Roasted Com
Salsa and Mixed Beans

•
Grilled SCallop salad with Spinacb and

Grilled Vegetables in a Balsamic Vinaigrette
•

Sept. 24 from noon to 3 p m.
and 4 to 7 p.m. New classes
fonn approximately every 10
weeks at a cost of $200 a ses-
sion. The traimng center 18 lo-
cated on the thlrd floor of The
Second CIty building in Detroit.

To register, or for more infor.
mation, contact Tun Hayden
(313) 965.2222.

The Second City . Detroit
Training Center began its
sununer session of Levell: Im.
provisation classes on Satur.
day, July 9.

The Second City . DetrOIt
Training Center offers local
comedic actors a training
ground to learn the art of im.
provisation and ensemble act-
ing.

Once through the initial
training, students may advance
to higher levels of training
through auditions. For exam.
pIe, students who have com-
pleted Level I: Improvisation
will have the opportunity to
proceed to Level 2: Character
and Relationship. Classes con.
sist of 15 to 20 people.

There will be two Levell:
Improvisation sessions on Sat-
urdays from July 9 through

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

CALL 882 ..3500

Take a trip with the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial Aug. 34
to enjoy the Shaw and Strat.
ford Festival's renditions of
''Lady, Be Good!" and "Alice
Through the Looking Glass."
The overnight experience com.
bines visits to two outstanding
theater festivals that are
within a comfortable drive of
each other.

The trip price of $265 in-
cludes: one night at the Prince
of Wales Hotel, an evening
performance of the mUSIcal
"Lady, Be Good!" at the Shaw
FestIval, an afternoon perfor-
mance of "Alice Through the
Looking Gl!l88" at the Stratiord
Festival, two lunches, one dm-
ner, and round.trip motorcoach
transportation. Payment m full
is due at the time of reserva.
tion

Call 881-7511 for reserva.
tIOns or more mformation

Take a trip
to Shaw

To Reserve
Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 00 P m Friday

Second City-Detroit offers training

9 10 11
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Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
1 Attack

command
4 Tnled lady
8 Clnclnnall

team
12 Hlstonc lime
1"l Neighbor of

PakIstan
14 Scope
15 Paddler. of

a 80M
17 Bollt setllng
18 Slable

particle
19 Chooses
21 Becloud
24 Poke flln at
25 Past
26 Beaver's

structure
28 Chops up
32 SIgn on for 58

another tOllr
of dUly

34 Joke
36 Hailed car
37 Ford flop
39500a
41 Wee bile
42 Sassy talk
44 Golf gouges
46 Lincoln or

Jackson
50 SpIgot
51 Actor

Baldwm
52 EXpeM on

church
laws

~6 - - creatllrc was
sllmng -

57 Flal

Sister act
The Chenille Sisters perform at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

July 20. as part of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Summer Music Festival. The trio performs vocal jazz.
folk standards and its own humorous songs.

Tickets are $10 r888fYed: $1 lawn admission. The
grounds are open at 6:30 p.m. for picnickers. Buffet din-
Der is available at 6:30 p.m. in the Crystal Ballroom for
$8.50. For informatioD and resefYations. call 881-7511.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

f,
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Children's Theatre celebrates 40th anniversary Super Othello, perfect Iago
show brilliance of Stratford

For mformatwn and tICk-
ets, call (BOO)567-1600

Hamlet - This productIOn
IS pared down, WIth no c0s-
tumes, props or spectacle to
speak of. Instead, what you
get is a beautifully rendered
characterization of the Mel.
ancholy Dane by Stephen
OUImette, and a new appre-
ciatIOn for the text of Shake-
speare's greatest work.
Through Nov. 12.

In the Ring -A near-<>p-
eratic new play by a Cana-
dIan playwnte set in the
seamy world of boxmg and
promoters. The cast is per-
fect in this brilliant new
work commissioned by the
Stratford Festival Through
Aug. 13.

Through Nov. 14.

Cyrano de Bergerac
Romantic, lavish, and per-
fectly done, this version in-
cludes a brilliant perfor-
mance by Colm Foore as the
poet with the Pmnocchio-
esque proboSCIS Through
Nov. 12.

other characterizations dovetail
neatly With the two leads

Lucy Peacock is a heart-
breaking Desdemona whose
loyalty to her abusive husband
IS frustratmg. She symbolIZeS
the confused anguish of every
abused woman when she ago-
nizes over what she might have
done to deserve It

Dune Seatle, on the other
hand, as Iago's cigarette smok-
mg wIfe Ameha, gIves that role
another fanulIar quality She IS

a woman helplessly in love
with a man who only uses her.
The change in her when she
realizes, too late, how he is de-
stroying everyone, is all the
more dramatic.

Tim MacDonald brings a fa-
miliar dimension that is new to
the character role of Roderigo
Here is a truly hopeless WlDlp
easily manipulated by Iago
The effect is capped brilliantly
with a mild southern accent.

Another divertmg cameo IS
Rose Graham as Blanca the
qumtessential bar girl. She
chews gum and brazenly tucks
her sunglasses in her cleavage
as she flaunts her relationship
with Cassio. She and Roderigo
each contribute welcome sar-
donic relief to the otherwise
heavy action. And in a way, 80
does Paul Miller's Cassia, the
hkable career soldier whose
weakness for wine and women
makes him another easy prey
for Iago's satanic schemes.

The combined effect is to
make one of Shakespeare's
greatest plays a gripping con-
temporary experience that
h€ighwns awareness of a living
national celebrity whose jeal-
ousy drove him to abuse his
own wife. It is ironic that 0'.
Neal, who lost many jobs to
O.J. Sunpson in real life, is
now playing on stage the epic
story that parellel's O.J.'s own.

"Othello" is presented m rep-
ertory at Stratford's Avon Thea-
tre through Oct 15. For tickets
call (800) 567-1600.

For those who may have
nussed his reviews, Alex
Suczek said this about the
other plays at Stratford this
summer:

Twelfth Night - A
triumph of the theater in
which every prmclpal actor
turns in a virtuoso perfor.
mance that sweeps the audi-
ence up in a web of love ad-
ventures rangmg from
ideahstic to earthy and
comic to tragic. Through
Nov 13.

Long Day's Journey
Into Night - Eugene O'-
Neill's exammation of his
tWIsted family features a
bravura performance by
Martha Henry, and finds the
root of family love under.
neath the flowering tree of
disappointment. Through
Sept 17.

Pirates of Penzance - A
creatIve take off on the GIl-
bert and SullIvan favonte
adds a 1920s film director
and other characters making
a film of "Pirates of Penz-
ance" It's very funny.

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Anyone who ever doubted
that Iago IS the world's most
unmitIgated SOB, on stage or
off, must see Scott Wentworth
play the role in Stratford's new
production of "Othello."

In a theatncal achievement
that leaves you nUll\b with loa-
thmg, he uncovers m thiS nch
Shakespearean text a character
who IS umquely depraved and a

What'd he think?

From left. Scott Wentworth. ROD O'Neal. Lucy Peacoclr: and
Dixie Seatle star in "Othello."

conscientious psychopath.
In this truly great produc-

tion, Wentworth is a definitive
Iago. .

He could not have done it, of
course, without the support of
the superb acting team assem-
bled by director Brian Bedford,
who even went outside the Fes-
tival to cast the title role.

For Othello, Bedford brought
In U.S. film and TV star Ron
O'Neal, familIar to the mass
entfrtainment audience from
"Superfly" and "Hill Street
Blues." .

This background works to
O'Neal's advantage. The differ-
ence in his speaking and acting
style help him estabhsh that
Othello is an outsider as gen-
eral of the Venetian armed
forces. It heightens the sense
that the Moor is unlike lus
companion in many more ways
than the color of his skin.

He is revered as a hero, but
not welcome as husband to the
daughter of a prominent Vene-
tian, which seems to intensify
his 'frightening display of
tightly controlled emotIon as
his jealousy is fired by Iago.

O'Neal's contemporary style,
in fact, fits well in the whole
production. For Bedford and de-
signer Ming Cho Lee have cre-
ated a convincing contemporary
setting with modem military
uniforms and fashions which
make it natural for the actors
to speak the blank verse as
modem talk with stunning
effectiveness. Moreover, the

Rated PC; some violence.
The Shadow

TIckets are $30 Checks
should be sent to Rinder-
knecht at 1713 Broadstone,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Mlch
48236. Deadlme for reserva.
tIons IS July 25. Names of
all people who will be at.
tendmg should be included
With reservatIOns.

The commIttee has asked
those commg to bring along
photos, scrapbooks, and other
momentos and be ready to
share some momentous
memones of Grosse Pomte
Children's Theatre

An mVltation is extended
to all alumni and friends to
Join the celebratIOn to toast
Sally Reynolds, founder, pro-
ducer and dIrector of Grosse
Pomte Children's Theatre,
and Stelene Mazer, who has
assisted as musical dIrector
for many years. Grosse
Pointe Children's Theatre is
the oldest community child-
ren's theater in MIchigan

performance as both The
Shadow and Cranston. He
brings to the role just the right
mix of goodness and evil. Miller
15 an attractive, mtellIgent
Margo Lane and Lone's Shiwan
Khan effectively portrays a
power-mad villain.

Johnathan Wmters, who
plays the police conumssioner,
performs his role with gusto.

•Low key in comparison with
the non-stop violence of today's
film crime fighters, "The Shad-
ow" is not going to capture the
hearts and minds of modern.
day audiences as he did in the
'30s but he does offer a pleas-
ant, divertmg nostalgic movie
visit.

Starring: Alec Baldwin and
Penelope Ann Miller

8]1 • Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 . It Has Moments
4 . Better Thon Most
5 - Outstanding

Pineapple Maple Syrup
1 16-0unce bag fresh cut

Hawaiian pineapple
lf2 cup pineapple juice (from

bag)
lf2 cup maple syrup

Cook pineapple JUIce and
maple syrup over medium heat
until mIXture boils. Remove
from heat; when ready to serve,
stIr in pineapple and pour over
waffles or pancakes. Makes two
cups.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
tng column runs on alternate
weeks tn thts sectum

have not received an mVlta-
tion may contact Sally Rey-
nol&, 885-6219, or Diane
Rmderknecht, 881-4760.

dant of Genghis Khan, arrives
m New York to blow up first
New York, and then the world.

Khan also was a student of
the mystic and is endowed with
the same special powers as The
Shadow with the exception of
one. He cannot become lnVlSi.
ble Nevertheless he is a formi.
dable enemy.

One of the film's strengths is
its design, from sets to costume.

Cranston is suavely hand.
some in his tuxedo as he makes
the rounds of New York's best
dining spots. His home is a de.
light to wander through and
his girlfriend, Margo Lane (Pe-
nelope Ann Miller), is a viSIOn
of loveliness m her slinky, ele-
gant gowns, even when she is
rescuing Cranston from drown-
lllg She is an appropriate soul-
mate for Cranston. She shares
The Shadow's telepathic abili-
ties. There are some amusing
exchanges in which they read
each other's thoughts before
one or the other speaks.

The film ends on a hIgh note
as Cranston and Lane chase a
homemade atom bomb down a
flight of stalrs. Baldwin turns
m a smoothly sophisticated

Double Pineapple
Breakfast Shake

2 12-0unce bags of fresh cut
Hawaiian pineapple with
juice

12 ounces pine.:lpph,.fIavored
yogurt

1 ripe banana. cut up
1/4 t ground cinnamon

In blender, combme all ingre
dlents until smooth Serves
two

Double Pineapple Breakfast Shake is a nutritious. delicious
way to start any day.

The Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre is looking for its
former members. like those in the photo above. taken
more than a decade ago. to help it celebrate its 40th an.
niversary.

dancing under the stars as
part of the stroll down mem-
ory lane.

Alums and frIends whu

ELEGANT EATING

A splashy, colorful prologue
features Lamont Cranston (Alec
Baldwin) who is not yet a
crime-fighter. He is a long-
haired crime lord called King
Ko, the Butcher of Lhasa, the
meanest American in TIbet.

Cranston's life changes when
he 18 captured and brought be-
fore a mystic, who, with the aid
of an animated dagger, con.
vinces hun to change his ways
and return to the most evil city
m the world, New York, as the
rich Cranston, and when neces-
sary to assume the role of The
Shadow to fight crime.

To make thIS pOSSIble,he en-
dows Cranston WIth specIal
gifts of near-supernatural ablh-
ties; the power to read and con-
trol mmds and hypnotize others
so they can't see him.

On his arrival, Cranston sets
up an army of foot soldiers all
around New York, each wear-
mg a special ring. They send
messages to him through an in.
tricate network of pneumatic
tubes that feed mto the secret
headquarters.

He is phenomenally success-
ful until his nemesis ShIwan
Khan (John Lone), a descen-

an easy-to-use airtight pouch
within Just 72 hours from the
time It was pIcked m Hawaii is
the answer to the changing
food habits of thiS new era of
culinary concerns

By Irene H. Burchard

For example, next tIme you
prepare kebabs for your fami-
ly's evening meal, place a few
wedges of JUICY, sweet fresh cut
pIneapple alongSIde your
chicken, meat or shellfish on
the skewer. Intersperse with
green or red peppers, brush
Wlth lemon Juice or barbecue
sauce, and broil or cook them
on an outdoor gnll

For a chicken dIsh that's as
appetIZIng as it is healthful, try
makmg a simple marinade of a
quarter~up each of lemon JUice
and olIve 011, a quarter-tea.
spoon of whIte pepper and a
half~up of crushed fresh cut
pineapple.

Place thIS delicIOUSmarinade
over boneless, skinned chIcken
breasts and top WIth strips of
red peppers BrOIl until done
and serve WIth wedges of fresh
cut pmeapple

Gl'Osse POinte Children's
Theatre IS draWlng up plans
for a gala, star.studded mght
at the Roostertall on the
rl\'er on Friday, Aug 12

InvitatIOns have been sent
to all parts of the country, as
well as to other countries
Alums (many of whom are
no\\ celebrities), friends and
famIlIes are requesting their
presence for the 40th anm.
versarY celebratIOn

Michael Schoemth of the
Roostertml, who was an ac.
tlve member of Grosse
POllitt:! CJuldten':, TIU;!dtle fO!
many years, IS bUSily en-
gaged In makmg arrange-
ments for a gala bash

The festlVlties Wlll begin
\\ Ith a happy hour at 6 30
p m and will be followed
WIth a buffet

There wIll be mUSIC,famIl.
lar show tunes, entertam-
ment, a smlt-along, and

'Shadow' is pure nostalgia

Pineapple:
Hawaii's
healthy treat

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

"The Shadow" comes to the
big screen with a history that
dates back to the '30s.

Back then he was prime.time
radio entertamment. Families
gathered around theIr sets, pre-
ferably ill a darkened room and
shIVered as no less a star than
Orson Welles intoned: "Who
knows that eVil lurks In the
hearts of men? The Shadow
knows."

It became one of the most
famous phrases in American
pop culture. It was a program
that lasted untIl 1954 and
spawned the Shadow magazme,
COffilC books, fan clubs and sev-
eral B mOVIes.

Now "The Shadow" has been
reincarnated in a $45 million
thrIller The screenplay by
DaVId Koepp, who wrote the
script for "Jurassic Park," is
enhanced by eye-popping art-
deeo sets, moody cinematogra-
phy, a dramatic score and direc-
tor Russell Mulcahy's special
effects It creates a melodrama
of the conflict between good
and evil worthy of a super-
hero's special powers.

There is little doubt that the
1990s brought WIth them a
marked change in the lifestyle
and dIetary habits of most
Americans. Fast living and
faster food have started to lose
ground, quantity has given way
to quality, and healthier living
is no longer a fad, but a way of
life

Many people struggle with
new ways to prepare food that's
lower in cholesterol and high In

essential vitamins and fiber
and at the same time preserve
taste and texture.

Fresh cut HawaIian pme.
apple, pared, cored, cut mto
bIte-sIZe wedges and sealed In

Pmeapples, sweet and spmy,
are Amenca's most important
£nut gIft to the world. Spread
from South America by early
traders, pineapples rank next
to bananas among popular trop-
ical fruits

The center of cultIVatIOn IS
Hawaii, where the harvest of
vast fields of low, leafy plants
goes mainly mto canned fruit
and Juice Pmeapple growers
and dJ.stnbutors have mtro-
duced a new and convement
pmeapple product destined to
take healthful eatmg to deli-
CIOUSnew heights

..
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SaksFifth Avenue, Polo, BillBlass,Ann Taylor,
AJ. Barl. Custom made evening wear: chlldrens wear

Consignment By AppOintment
REPAIRS. REMODELING. MONOGRAMMING
RELINING. ALTERATIONS. ALL TYPESOF FURSr--------------,I 20%OFFPink I
I TAG SALE I
L with this coupon .J--------------Abstract Painting by: Samira

For Your Office or Home
21027 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-5043
Mon. Tue • Wed. Sot 9 00-5 00 p m Thurs, Fri 9 00-7 00 p m

Lyric Chamber Ensemble board member Thomas Rhoad ..
of Grosse Pointe. at the lett, and Lyric Chamber Ensemble
launder and artistic director Fedora Horowitz. at the right,
share a moment with Ieremy King. 12, a student at Ludington
Middle School who will participate in this year's Summer Mu-
sic Experience. Ieremy's instrument is the flute.r NOW OPEN
II~~

NEW 8& RESALE
Designer Clothine

WE'VE SHEARED THE PRICE
OFF PuRE CASH:N1ERE COATS.

Hair
Unlimited

Award winner

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN 8. WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P W.
881-0010

Grosse Pointer Susan
Dallan, at the left. recently
received an award at the
March of Dimes' annual
WalkAmerica Awards Cere-
mony for her outstanding
community support. At the
right is March of Dimes
Goodwill ambassador Zach-
ary Damon.

This year's WalkAmerica
attracted 17.000 walkers
from southeastern Michigan
and raised more than $1.4
million for the March of
Dimes campaign for health-
ier babies.

_ Margze Rems Sm~th

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Pentis

MOT fund raiser
The Opera League of Detroit. a member of the Michigan Opera Theatre Volunteer Asso-

ciation, held a fundraiser aboard the Dixieland Express. a dinner train that runs between
the Amtrak station in Dearborn and the Gandy Dancer restaurant in Ann Arbor.

Guests were entertained by the Charley Gabriel trio. a dixieland band. and dined in
the historic Michigan Central Railroad station, which is now the restaurant.

Amona tho!!e "",h~ ::rltandad, frow lefi in the back row: MOl director David DiChiera.
George Slezak. Marge Slezak, Peter Northcott, Sharon Snyder. Fred Clark and Gloria
Clark, president of the MOT Volunteer Association.

In the front row. from left. are Mary Jane Chiodo. Jack Chiodo. Leona Eugenio and Don
Eugenio.

ganizatlon, above and beyond
the expectations of theIr POSI-
tions

The awards were presented
at a recent Michigan Metro
Girl Scout Council volunteer
recognition
reception in t'
Detroit. '

JUly 14, 1994
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Annual Capuchin Souper Summer Celebration is July 22

"Aloha Lam Luau" is the
theme of the 13th annual fun-
dralser for the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen. Translation: "Wel.
come to the heavenly feast."

The benefit, sponsored by the
Edmund T. Ahee Jewelry Co.
m Grosse Pomte Woods, will
begm at 7 p In Friday, July 22,
at the RoostertaII in DetrOIt.

AdmIssion is free. Snacks are
free

The Idea, of course, is for
guests to purchase oodles of raf-
fle tickets while they enjoy the
musIC, the food, the decoratIOns
and the cash bar.

LIVe entertamment wIll be
prOVIdedby the Johnny Trudell
Orchestra, Royce, Anthony BIr-
chett and Company and Tmilau
and hIs Wahmes

Raffie prizes are worth
$25,000 and have been donated
by the Ahee famdy FIrst prIZe
ISa ladIes dIamond nng worth
$10,000

The best Dart - 100 oercent
of the raffle money goes di-
rectly to the Capuchin Com-
munity Center to further its
mission of providing food, shel-
ter, clothing, education, coun-
seling and recreatIOnal facili-
ties for thousands of Detroit's
less fortUllate people.

Last year's Souper Summer
Ceiebratlon raIsed more than
$170,000 and, of course, this
year's goals are hIgher than
ever.

For more information about
the party or the raffle, call 886-
4600.

Fore: The Grosse Pointe
CriSIS Club's annual summer
outing and golf tournament,
"Kotcher's Kapera," will be
held Monday, Aug. I, at the
Moravian Hills Country Club
in Mount Clemens.

The day's activities include
breakfast, lunch, open bar and
dinner, gifts, contests, trophIes,
door prizes and raffle prizes

Funds will be used to help
families cope with emergency
crises

\, Best scouts: Linda Rid.
dell-MacLake of Grosse Pointe
Farms, and Barbara Earl and

Catherine
Pentis, both
of Grosse
Pointe
Woods, have
been
awarded Girl
Scout USA's
honor pins,
which are

p ~ presented to
'..& .. ~ """ those who
Riddell-MacLake have given
outstanding service to the or-

I N D E PEN DEN C E
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Coots are regularly pllced at 995 00
Selected styles only mlssy and petite sIzes avaIlable

J ..... J!.L,It.."--..W-~l }' ,~,.,..
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I

I

Sove 30% now dUring our annuol

coshmere coot sole You 1/ find 0 range of styles

ond colors mode from one of the world's most

sumptuous ond durable fibers Shop early for the best

selection sale ends Sunday July 24 In Coats

~oY a supportive lIfestyle wltiiout glVlng up
mdcpendence. St John - BUll Secours Senior
Commumty now offers aSSistedreSIdential care.
Our competent staff can assistWithspeCialneeds
Residents may furmsh thelT own pnvate or semi-
pnvate room and enJoy meals m the company of
others. Call today for a persrmal tour and see
how our canng staff and attractive faclllt)' can
make all the ,hf1prence III senIOr Il\'lng.

fo r IIIore in form.l t ion, pic .\se (on t.let

P.ll11<:1.1 ~1cnlon:.lt (313) 343-R'265.

S Ii \8300 Em W,,,," A" • DOl"". M"h',," 4822< I
~h~'"ST.JOHN. BON SECOURSSENIORCOMMUNI~r'
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Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe-Riverside Kiwanis elects new president

•••
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Grosse Pointe
News Features:

343-5594
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Pointe Hunt Club, 655 Cook m
Grosse Pointe Woods. Guests
are welcome.

The PJebe
4H1

ADBL

Howle

DBL
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... A Q 10

~
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Members meet each Thurs.
day for lunch at the Grosse

Kiwanis Club contributes to
the conununity through a vari.
ety of projects, including plan-
ning a Christmas in July party
for children at the Foundation
for Exceptional Children, hold-
mg a food and clothing drive
for the Detroit Rescue Mission
and preparing Christmas bas.
kets for needy east slde resi.
dents.

newer, less.tested plebes for a four-hand challenge match ag~inst
the then-formidable pair of Bill Baubie and Jack. We had a fIxed
and fast rule that nothmg w~ served until the sun had crossed the
yardarm so the calibre of play was not yet affected. .

The plebe had just read about Jacoby transfer and he put It to
work at the Texas level, much to the dismay of HOWIe,but it was
unanimously agreed al the afler clash that this was the hand of lhe
weekend.

As Howie later stated, when he first saw the dummy it was a
thing of beauty only a beast could love, for there were three fore-
seeable losers and BIll's double suggested spades weren't
behavin'. At trick (2) West switched to his singleton club for
unless he could get a ruff, he wasn't sure of defeating his adver-
sary. His defensive intention was to win the third spade and playa
second heart to Chapin for the obvious club ruff. Howie had dif-
ferent plans, for he immediately realized he had to cut EastlWest
communication or he was in trouble. At Irick (3) he played his dIa-
mond king, trusting West held the ace, queen for his double.
Declarer ruffed when West played his ace. At (4) a low spade to
his ace and the diamond jack. which West again covered, this time
with bis queen and another dummy ruff. Now a spade to his king.
At trick (7) it was allover as Howard played high diamonds pitch-
ing dummy's hearts and clubs. True, Bill could immediately ruff
with his trump queen and declarer would pilch the heart queen but
under any circumstance, the defense was held to two trIcks' hearl
klllg and spade queen. •

Even at trick (2), if West had conlinued hearts, Howie's line of
play would have succeeded in garnering 10 tncks.

The Grosse Pointe-Riverside
Klwams Club, for the ftrSt time
in 1ts 68.year history, has
elected a minister as its presi.
dent. The Rev. Fredenck Gross,
pastor of Salem Memorial Lu.
theran Church in Detroit, will
assume leadership of the ser.
vice organization.

Other newly elected officers
are Joan Robie, president~lect;
Jeffrey Paige, vice president;
Joyce El.Ah, secretary; and
Marge Nixon, treasurer.

ThE' Grosse Pointe.Riverside

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION.
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. + .:

Greatness at the lable can be dl~playcd by those who h,iVe
some talent ,md arc modest nbout show 109 It.

I am not ab...olutely certam whal wII! appear here about bridge
player Smith, but 1have petitioned my pen to be resplendent about
a gentleman those who knew, loved and admired for he was our
fucnu

One of my most memorable moments was llltroducing Howard
Freeman Smith to Oswald Jacoby some 2D-<Jddyears ago. The
meeting took place at the celebrdted Regency Whist Club in
Manha.tlan where the Smiths were my guests for a short stay 10
play. That was the commencement of a bnef but amazingly fun
relationship that mIght have contmued to inflnJty if eIther had had
hISway On a second occasion, soon after HOWIeand Gussie (Mrs.
H F S.) had returned from a IrIp to ghtter land, they lold me of
another chance moment with the Jacobjs. The SmIths were on
their way to late breakfast one morning and there was Ozzie,
starldinh In the middle of the lobby dt Cd(.,~ar's rdld ....~, ulufu~nidrl-
Iy broke and In need of some fast cash, which Howard graciously
gave him. WIthin mInutes Jacoby was back with his pockets bulg-
Ing to repay hiS friend with interest, an inVitation to dInner and a
show. Now neither Ozzie or hiS wonderful WIfeof 54 years, Mary
Zeta, ever touched hard stuff, but HOWlesaid the fun went on Illl
dawn the following day This was the nature and personality of
both. They loved hfe, people and play, and never was there much
time for rest.

Many of Howard's old Grosse Pomte friends remain and their
memOrIesare vivid and vigorous. From hISyouth 10 his ending, no
one had more friends He made them in grade school, III prep
school and college, flylllg Hellcats off Bull Halsey's carriers, on
ski slopes and at home after the war when Grosse Pointe was bust-
mg out allover. Noco, poker and boat rides were some of his fun
moments too, bUI Bridge Bums and its participants captured a spe-
cial spot in his heart and motivated him to be an exceptIonal com.
petitor. Of courst:.Gussie and he were inseparable at or away from
the table and she certainly was his tres bien favorite. It was com-
mon to get a call at 6 p.m. to corne at 8 and play late, and while the
quality of play in those days was problematical, the circumstances
promIsed a marvelous evemng.

One of Howie's oldest friends, Jack, "The Shadow" Chapin,
gave me the selling and date for today's creation. It brIngs back
fond memories from Bridge Bums history of '69 at Stu
CUlmingham's Fisherman's Wharf. HOWIehad drawn one of our•••

The Pastor's Corner
Life's maybes
By the Rev. Robert E. Nerry
St MichaelsEpiscopal Church

L1fe is unpredictable.
Most of us want to know exactly what is going to

happen tomon'ow, the day after tomorrow, next year at
thIS hme.

We make elaborate plans and we set our goals, but
who knows what may come along to dIsrupt those
plans or to divert us from our goals? And who knows
what may come along and present us wIth a whole
new set of poss1bihtles?

How does one live with the uncertamties of lIfe?
How does one deal with life's "maybes?"

First of all, we can face the worst. That doesn't mean
hvmg every moment of every day on the doorstep of
despair or going around WIth an impending sense of
doom hanging over our heads.

I
It does mean trying to be honest, and you begin by

bemg honest with yourself. You acknowledge the possi-
b1hty that things WIll not always go the way you have

I
planned You will not always be a winner. Somet1mes
you may fail, or your plans may go awry.

I
A baseball player who hlts .300 over a long career

\vill probably end up in the Hall of Fame. But a .300
I hitter makes an out twice as often as he gets a h1t.I
I Many of us cannot live with that. We think we have to

have a hit every time we come up to bat. That's not
being honest about life, and it's not being honest about
ourselves.

So we must face the worst. But that doesn't mean
that we cannot also believe the best. God can take our
disappointment, our failur~, 0nr frustratlOn, our be-
reavement, our defeat and turn it into a triumph

I We cannot foresee all the experiences, all the things
I that will happen to us or to our loved ones along the
I way But we can believe that there is nothing that canI

happen to us or to them that can defeat God's purpose,
or separate us or them from God's love.

Frederick Buechner describes faith as "both dream.
ing and crymg." So face the worst, but also believe the
best.

And finally, do the most. As the saying goes, "If life
hands you lemons, make lemonade." Do the most you
can with what you have. Some people, when faced by
lIfe's uncertainties or maybes, refuse to take risks.
Others find ways to do the most they can, in spite of
life's maybes. They don't worry about their batting av-
erages or ,vin-Ioss records. Instead, they invest them.
selves in the possibilities that life provides.

All of this 1S summed up rather nicely in a little
four-lme verse. I don't know where it came from or
who wrote it, but I do know that it offers a good an-
swer to dealing with life's maybes:

Face the worst,
BelIeve the best,
Do the most,
And leave the rest.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J-

"Stereotypes of Racism .A
and Sexism" ~

10 30 a m Sel'V1ce& ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE 881-Q420

Rev. John Corrado, Minister

313'259'2206

AllF.lth. Welcom.
Th. 1028 Boolr ot rnm"'O'l Puy!!"

Sunday 8.3O .. 1lI. Holy CommunlOll
10 15 A6u" Blbl. StUdy
11 00 Holy Communion. Church

School .. Nursery

Thrsday 1210 P m Holy CommunIon

'IIrlntrs' on H.rI PlillIt th. Tunn.1
FrH Plrlllng, Ford Glr.ge
Enter II Woo<Iward "Jefferson

Th. R,v Riehlrd W Ingalls, Reelor

Ind,pendllfll AngllCln

A FriendlyChurch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:30 a.m. Worship

~THEUNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCHChrist the King

Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor

884-5090
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Wur~uip Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Life"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms. 884-0511

8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9 30 a m. Worship

Pro Troy G. Wwte

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

<r
20571 Vernierjust W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10.30 a.m. Worship
9.15 Sunday BibleSchool

4 blocks West of Morqss
Sunday 10.30 3.rn

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

SERVICES

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIerRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse PointeWoods
884-5040

7'30 p.m. ThursdayWorship
9.30 a.m. SundayWorship

Dr WalterA SchmIdt,Pastor

r........ I
.++.

\/

~

.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse PoinH: WOods, 884-4820

Saturday
500 pm Holy Euchansl

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl and Sermon

Story Hour (Nursery Available)

9:00a.m. Worship & Saturday
Childien's Hour 5 SOpm. Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education
SJlJiday

11:00 a.m. Worship & 800 am. Holy Eucharist
Children's Hour 10'15 am Holy Eucharist

11'15 am 0>ITeeHour
Nursery Services Available 9.45.11:15 a m Supervised Nurseryfrom 9 00 a m. to Noon

886.4300 rI 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 8854841

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church :(f)';'"" GRACE UNITED
881.6670 :I CHURCH OF CHRIST.R 375 Lothrop at Chalfonle f,\ ~. Kercheval al Lakepomle

C;::;::> "'.•'" Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

K
1000 a.m Worship Sunday - Worship 10 30 a m

Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday -

Nursery AVaJlable Amazmg Grace SenIOrs 11 - 300
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke COME JOIN US

HA.Mazing Grace"
Ephesians 2:11.22

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

10 00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000AM CHURCH SCHOOL
I I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION Be CHOJ R

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm Mmlster

,GROSSE.,
POINTE.
UNITED
CHURCH .

~. ~ ••~ Grosse POinte
:1, '~1i'li WOODS
~1I~ ~ I~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Veffilerj

WORSHIP

until the church building
at 575 Ballantyne was
completed.

Six pastors have served
parishioners since 1954:
The Rev. Ralph V. Barton,
founding pastor; the Rev.
Robert Witkowski; the
Rev. Ralph E. Kowalski:
the Rev. 10hn Child: the
Rev. David West: and
Monsignor Dennis Harr-
ity.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Star celebrates 40th
A

Photo by ChrIStme M J Hathaway

Our Lady Star of the
Sea parish kicked off its
40th anniversary celebra-
tion June 26 with an Ice
Cream Social. Other ac.
tivities will include a din-
ner dance at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club in
October.

At Ihe left, Paula and
Clemons Weisse are
served ice cream by Den-
nis Janowski.

The parish was
founded in June 1954on a
few acres of undeveloped
farmland in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The first celebrations of
the Eucharist took place
al 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday,
June 27, 1954,in the audi-
torium of Parcells School.

The parish met at Par.
cells for nearly two years

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The PresbyteTianChurch (USA)

Baptism Sunday
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON pr~ching

8:30 Lakeside Service 9:00 Blhle Study
10.00 Sanctuary Service 9:45-11: 15 Crib/Toddler Care

Kid's Club, Wednesday<;, 1-2'10 pm

"You Want The Best Care For The One You wve"
If you are trymg to balance the remands of worle and family while canng for your parent

Call us today for full detaIls ...or drop In and VISIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of MichiganII
4950 Gate,head near Mack and Moro ..

881.3374
PartlaIly funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

?';A,ldn'" LOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now TorFall

a/oul;; Junior High - Tuesday 630 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM

a('~('l)(Wj The Bible Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

161..akeshore Drive, Gro'lSe Pointe Fanns 882-5330

,

..
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Newanivals Pride of the Pointes
58

George Smajich of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte earned a bach-
elor of arts degree from MIChi-
gan State Umversity He ma-
Jored m general busmess
arlrmmstratlOn.

•

honorary SOCietyestabhshed at
AlbIOn to honor women who
have been outstandmg m schol-
arship, leadershIp and service
Stuckey IS the daughter of Dr
and MIs Paul D. Stuckey of
Grosse Pomte Park She is ma
jormg m biology.

•

Grosse Pomters Michael
Berkeley Heppner and Kath-
leen Marie Kaiafas were hon-
ored for academic excellence at
a recent New York Urnverslty
Founders' Day ConvocatIOn.

•

John Strehler, a sophomore
pre-vetennary medIcine major
at the University of Findlay,
placed third in the indlVldual
open flat diVISIOnat the Inter-
collegiate Horse Show Assocla.
tIOn national competItIOn at
Texas A&M Umverslty In May
He is the son of John and Jo
Strehler of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

AlbIOn College sernor Joyce
E .• Stuckey was recently in.
ducted into the college's chap-
ter of Mortar Board, a national

Albion College freshman
Christian T. Flaherty, son of
Linda Flaherty of Grosse
Pointe Woods, has pledged Tau
Kappa EpsIlon fraternIty.

•

Community

Executive Women
The Detrolt.Windsor chapter of Executive Women Inter-

national (EWl) held a millionaires' party on June 17 at
the Detroit Yacht Club to raise money for the group's
charitable project.,

Funda wlll go to the Dominican Literacy Center, which
help. adults learn to read, write and do basic math: and
the chapter's scholarahlp fund, which assists women who
are retuming to school.

From left. are Rosemarie Milles: Joan N. Whitman of
Grosse Pointe Farms, president of the organization: Con-
nie L. Brackett: Jc:meE. Lenart: and Marcia Moore.

Contemporary mUSIC WIth
keyboard and guitars will lead
vlS1tors, members, and friends
In worshIp and praise. The cele-
bration Will begm before the
service With a potluck mnner at
6 p.m.

grandmothers are Llllian
Danna of Eastpointe and Flor-
ence Bentley of Staffordshire,
England

St. James Lutheran
plans celebration

St James Lutheran Church,
170 McMIllan In Grosse Pointe
Farms, Will hold a special ser-
Vlce In honor of the Feast of
Saint James at 7:30 pm Mon-
day, July 25

David Bentley Trude}
Leslie and Michael Trudel of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a son, David Bentley
Trudel, born May 5, 1994. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Char-
lotte and David Frieze of Hot
Springs Village, Ark. Paternal
grandparents are Barbara Ben.
tley of the City of Grosse
Pointe and Raymond and Car-
ole Trudel of Flasel. Gleat-

Sarah Kathleen Brindle
Ronald E. and Molly Cather-

ine Brindle of Saratoga
Springs, N.Y., are the parents
of a daughter, Sarah Kathleen
Brmdle, born May 27. 1994
Maternal grandparents are Jay
and Joyce McCormick of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

GREAT
WOMEN

,/

great
choices

One .of the earliest pioneers
ill emergency care.
Clara Barton cho~e to help people in their

ttme of need Her I1I".,tLontnbutton to medlcme

began WIth a posltlon as an unpaId nurse during

the CIvil \Var After bemg promoted to a

supervlsOll' po')t, she persuaded vanou~ women's

organIzatiOns to contnbute food, bandages and

other supphe~ for the soldIer') at the front

She del!vered them per~onally

When war broke out III Europe. Barton went

overseas to help "et up mlhtary ho"pltals for the

InternatIOnal Committee of the Red Cross

It wa~ thiS expenence that prompted her to

orgam7e the Amencan Red Cross -

an orgamlatlon that ll.l~slOce proVIded

emergency care for almost a century

One of the latest.
"When I asked my son Kevin what had happened, he just said it was a 'double

dog dare' ••. whatever that is. His friend \vas holding his skateboard by one wheel.
Kevin was holding his ann ... much more gingerly."

Henry Ford Health ~y~tem East SIde created the WomanWlse Women's Sen'lce~
Network to gl\ e yOll marc options for better health With the changes III our
new Emergenq Center, we are brlOglOg that same level of qualIty and servIce
to emergency care

We enlarged our tnage area to assess patlents' conditions more qUickly
\Ve add\'d a central nurses' statIOn to more easIly mOnItor all patIent room')
And we mcluded a ~peclally deSigned pedlatrtc treatment room for 24-hour
chIldren'" care

"It was Kevin's first time in a hospital, which can be kind of intimidating. I'm glad
we chose the Emergency Center at Cottage. Our doctor obviously had experience
with nine-year-olds -- he knew that Kevin would find his x-rays pretty interesting.
Of course, Iwouldn't have referred to a broken arm as 'cool,' but at least it took
Kevin's mind off his injury."

And while medlc.ll excellence I~always our first pnonty, we recogmze the
need for pflvaq; comfort and commUOIcatlon That ISwhy we have a large,
comfortable receptIOn area with ~upport servIces lust for gue~ts SpeCIal
con~ultatlOn room~ are al~o part of the new deSign And we have added
patIent repre"entatlves to our staff They serve as a personal hnk between
the patient and ph) ~IU,ln" 10 the Emergenq arc.! and fflends or famIly
member., JO the reception ,lrea

"Kevin's cast hadn't even dried and his friends were there, waiting to sign it.
I'm glad they came to see him. It made Kevin feel better, And it may just
encourage all of them to be more careful. Well, maybe."

One of the mo~t <.omfortmg parts of the new Emergency Center I" our affiha£ton
With lien!] Ford Health Sy~tem This nationally recogmzed health care network
gives our p,ltlent~ .Ieee,," to over 2 000 doctor~ In southeast Michigan for follow-up
or SpeCl.lh7ed c,m:

"Boys will be boys. And no matter how often you tell them to take it easy, there will
always be skateboards, and steeper hilts, and 'double dog dares.' That's why I'm glad
the Emergency Center at Cottage is so close by. I have a feeling 'we'll be back."

When you call the Woman\VI~ mtomMtlOn ,lOdreterral number
or "rnd for il free sub<;cnptlon, }Oil \\:I! .lho nXCI\ e our tn-.mnu3!
newsletter, ~peClalmVltatlons to \Vonl.ln\VI'oChe,lllh ~enlln.lr~ and
mfonnatlon about all other upcommg c\ enh

CJ rAlltn~ "",cll
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Now's a great time to bUy a new Ford car or truck and
save hundreds of dollars with our Cash Back Coupons.
Clip now and save at your 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers.r---~-------------------------------------------'I '~ FORD PROBE

IS
I
I
I

: CASH BACK* COUPON
I Ford Employees are eligible only it they use thelf 'TPC Coupon"
L ~

r-----------------------------------------------,! '94 FORD AERO , ,
II
I
I
I

~ CASH BACK* COUPON
, Ford Employees are eligible only J.f they use their lPC Coupon"
L ~~r~-----------------------------------------~----,

: '94 FORD TEMPO
II I '
I
I
I

: CASH BACK* COUPON
I Ford Employees are not ellg1ble for FDAP porbon ~-
L ~ ~

CASH BACK* COUPON

i-----------------------------------------------,
'94 FORD ESCORT II ,.!

I
I
I
I
I

W'$;< "'\;< ~1:'Il I
Ford Employees are not elig1ble for FDAP portIon

L ~

.Cash Back from Ford Be FDAF on Probe, Tempo a.nd Escort, $900 on Escort
with manual trans, and $700 on Escort with auto trans. Cash Back from FDAF
on Aerostar. A X and Z pla.n buyers are eligible for FDAF rebate on Probe and
Aerostar only, and they must use the "TPC Coupon. n Cash Back offer applies to
19&4 modeis oIlly. Dealer participation may affect savings.

Take new retail delivery from dealer stock. Limited time offer. See dealer for
complete details. Limit one coupon per vehicle purchase, the customer can use
the TPC Coupon or the above coupon but not both. The FDAF reserves the right
to cancel their portion of the program any time.

B10omfIeId HHIs VILLAGE FORD Farmlllgton Hills Mt. Cleme;s Redford Southgate Troy .1Bm~AUHFORD 23535 Michigan Ave TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INC.
1845 S T~apI1 (313) 565.3900 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Gratiot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Rd 16501 Fort 51 777 John R
(810) 543. (810) 474-1234 (810) 792-4100 (313) 255-3100 (313)282-3636 (810)585.4000

c.ntertil .. DetroIt Ferndale Northville Rochester St. Clair Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD Wayne
BOBMBODU.U JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SAlES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Rd JACK DEMMER FORD
26333van~e 8333 Mlch~an Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave 550 W Seven Mile Rd 2890 5 Rochester Rd 22201 Nine Mile Rd (810) 643-7500 37300 Michigan Ave
(810) 755-21 (313) 584-2 50 (810)399-1000 (810) 349-1400 (810) 852-0400 (810) 776-7600 (313) 721-2600
ClInton Twp. Flat Roct!; Oak Parte Royal Oak Sterling Heights Warren W•• Uend
AUU MlUd FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME-DUNCAN AL LONG FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORD
43870 GratIOt Avenue 24760 W seven Mile Rd 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N Woodward Ave 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E Eight Mile Rd 33300 Ford Rd
(810) 293-7000 (313) 538-6600 (313)782-2400 (810) 967-3700 (810) 548-4100 (810)268-7500 (810) 777-2700 (313) 421-1300
DMrbom Livonia Plymouth Southfield Taylor waterford Woodhaven

~FAIRLANE FORD &ALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS OORNOFORD
14585M~Ave 1833 E Jefferson Ave 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 Plymouth Rd 29200 Telegraph Rd 10725 S Telegraph Rd 5900 Highland Rd 22025 Allen Rd '-_, .. , 'I ",.

(3131848- (313} 567.0250 (313) 421- 7000 (313) 4531100 (810) 355 7500 (313)2910300 (810) 356-1260 (313) 676-2200

T
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Mackinac race chairman has formidable crew
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The Bacardl Rum-Bayview
Yacht Club Port Huron to
Mackinac race looks a lot dif-
ferent from the top of the work

Ted Everingham

pyramid than It does from the
bottom.

This year's race chaIrman,
Grosse Pomte City resident Ted
Evenngham, wIll attest to that.

"I knew how many people
were involved in making the
race go, but it didn't really hit
me until we had a 'Thank you'
party for the committee the
other mght and I was amazed
at the number of people who
showed up," Evermgham said

"There were a lot of people I
dIdn't know, but they fit mto
the mosalr that's the finest
fresh-water race in the world.
When you're involved in a cer-
tain area or two of th<.>race,
you don't realize how much
else goes into the race until
you're at the top of the pyra.
mid overlookmg the entll'e op-
eration."

This year's race - the 70th

annual - begins Saturday wIth
the first class of boats sched.
uled to leave Port Huron at
11:30 a.m The fll'st boats are
expected to reach Mackinac Is-
land late Sunday or early Mon-
day.

Most of the more than 200
entrants are from southeastern
Michigan, northern Ohio and
Canada, but the event draws
racing boats from as far away
as Florida and the East Coast
Boats range in SIZe from 26 feet
to more than 80 feet.

The majority of the fleet salls
the tradItIonal 259-mile Cove
Island Course, but each year
more boats choose the 20~mile
Shore Course, which runs along
the Michigan shoreline and is
the original course sailed from
1925 through 1971.

Everingham has sailed in 15
Mackinac races and that's

something he'll miss thIS year
"I'll miss the opportunity to

see the setting sun over Lake
Huron on Saturday mght and
I'll miss seemg the 'Great Tur.
tle' appearing through the haze
as you approach the island," he
saId. "But miSSIng thmgs lIke
that is a small pnce to pay for
the honor of bemg chaIrman of
thiS great event."

Everingham started planmng
for thiS year's race before last
year's even started.

"Even though I was sailIng
In the race I walked around the
race headquarters the Friday
night before fillmg up a report-
el'6 not.ehook WIth dIfferent
ImpressIOns - questIOns I had,
things I thought should be
changed and other thIngs that
didn't need fIXing. I raced in
the race, making notes all the
time on things I wanted to ad.

dress dunng the year ahead,"
he saId

The first briefing meetings
for the next race are held m
August, so It's almost a year.
round Job to keep the event
runnIng smoothly

"We couldn't do It Without
all the volunteers on the race
committee," Evenngham saId.
"It Isn't cheap to stay on the IS-
land thIS time of the year, but
they're up there for three days,
paying for It out of their own
pockets. A lot of tIme and ex.
pense goes into the volunteer
work and the way the race
runs every year IS a tnbute to
them"

This year's race is almost
two weeks earlter than last
year's. It alternateb starting
dates with the ChIcagO to
Mackinac race and thIs year is
the Port Huron race's turn to

go first.
"I don't thmk the startmg

tIme will have an effect on the
wmd condItIOns," Evenngham
smd "They vary from weekend
to weekend. On our lake (Lake
St Clair) the winds were 20 to
25 knots on Fnday and Satur-
day, and Sunday afternoon
they were four knots "

ThIs year's race IS expected
to prOVIde several mterestmg
sldehghts

One IS the growmg popular-
Ity of the Shore Course. It was
brought back in 1992 to give
the smaller and older boats a
qUIcker trip to the I'll and

"When we had two or three
slow races, the smaller boats
got discouraged by the time It
took to complete the Cove is-
land course," Everingham said.

See RACE, page 5C

Teamwork's a necessity for a successful race
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difference between fInishing
fll'st or second in the dIVISIon.

See MEIER, page 5C

Blue Star

or, a large,
hinged cooler ...

~~
~

Cutlass Supreme
$17, 195 Value EdltlOn

SlIver
Star

or, a
starburst ~
glass >1]J'').7....,/~~1~

I \'candle '; \ \
holder set. -/' /

Yellow Star

or, a 5-piece
luggage Set ....

..::::;;.-,:;~d;-ii;'(~:

.... ~. -- ~ _.. .

--. - ---'

Gold Star

or,
a gas
grill with
folding
side
shelves ...

a 19"
color
TV...

or, a portable
radio with
CD player ...

And a great deal
on a new Oldsmobile~

~,g:
~'i .."

.When you buy a new or used car you'l! fPcelve a star to determine your glft \'1h'leSupplies Last ~~
Excludes Prior S&les llII ~

Demand B{-~tter',Demand Drurn111 e
Drummy Oldsmobile. 8 Mile &: Gratiot Phone 772-2200

Everyone who buys a car* from Drummy
Oldsmobile will receive a star. The color of

the star indicates that you have won ...

"It's the most important race "You really get to know the
of the year," he said. "It's other guys on the crew," Meier
MichIgan. It's home. You're said. "Guys tell each other
racing against people you things they've probably never
know. It's something you plan told anyone else And what's
for all year. said on the boat stays there."

"When you're racing 259 There are usually 10 crew
miles, it brings a lot of ele- members who work in shifts.
menta into play - the weather, Meier is behind the wheel for
the crew - and after the fIrst two hours at a time and during
24 hours it becomes an endur- that span he has to be totally
ance test. Now getting to the focused on the Job.
island is more important than "It takes tremendous concen-
anything else. Once you pass tration," he said. "You have to
Cove Island, that's all you're tune out everything except
thinking about. The fll'st day is your job. And mine is to make
fun. The second day you're the boat go as fast as it can.
tired and just want to get You can't be thmklllg about
there." anybody else's job. That's why

There's a certain amount of you need complete confidence
bonding that takes place during In t"Ie other guys on the crew"
a race as long as the one from What seems hke an InBIgnill-
Port l:lw::.onto Mac1unac. cant shce of tIme, can mean the

MAXUM

STAIN

$1S~~

AOUAROYAL
LA"'TEX SATIN

HOUSE & TRIM$25~~

which Tom got his Mackinac
baptism.

"We won the fll'st year I was
on a Mackinac crew," Tom
said. "The funny thing was it
was also the first time my
father had been on a winning
boat and it was his 20th Macki-
nac. I remember joking with
him about this being easy.
Then it was 10 years before I
was on my next winning boat."

Meier has been a helmsman
for 10 years and in addition to
sailing in 24 of the Bayview
races, he's been a participant in
eight Chicago to Mackinac
events and is in demand on the
Southern Ocean Racing circuit
and at Key West race weeks.

As far as Meier is concerned,
nothing compares to the Port
Huron to MackInac race.

can t<a.k~ a lesser boat and
make it a WInner."

Meier IS Balling in his 24th
Mackinac race and has been on
six winning boats. His boats
have finished in the top five in
18 races, including the last 10
in a row.

Even with that record of suc-
cess, he's feeling the pressure
as this year's race approaches.

"We have a new boat and
the crew told RICk (co-owner
Rick Grow) we needed new
sails and he bought them. Now
there won't be any excuses. It's
up to us to do the job," Meier
said.

There's been a long associa-
tion between the Grows and
the Meiers. Tom's father Frank
saIled on SkIp Grow's Walloon
crew and that's the boat In

VAPEXLATEX
FLAT WALL
PAINT

$159~L

VAPEXLATEX
FLAT HOUSE
PAINT

$1721

MAC-O-LAC
GLOSS
VARNISH$12~~.

By Chy~~ teJtmlte
Sports Editor

Tom Meier's name isn't on
the list of skippers who'll par-
ticipate in the Bacardi Rum-
Bayview Yacht Club's Port Hu-
ron to Mackinac race thiS
weekend.

But if Eclipse should win its
division in this year's race,
Meier, the helmsman, will have
had a major role in the boat's
success.

''There are three elements to
a successful race - the boat,
the sails and the crew - but
not necessarily in that order,"
said Meier, who grew up in
Grosse Pointe and now lives In
Harper Woods. "The boat that
comes in first will have all
three. They're equal m Impor-
tance, but a really good crew

M lic!.,!!!!;!:,rk
Summer
Fix-Ups!

~ >~

Accenl colors sl hI! h her

li!~~~'~D~!':::I:& ~:g::~AINTSBig,S
•__ ...... -..-- 620 N Telegraph 2630 S Rochesler Rd 617 S Washington 36011W M(Ij)Ie Rd III
88~1io 274:0900299~0275 544:2700 644~6(Y66ill
All Locations are open Monday through Friday 8 00 a m 7 00 P m Saturday 8 00 a m 4 30p m II

Prices good through July 31, 1994
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Orioles 16, Purdue 8

Orioles 12, lllinois 11

Oliver Votteler homered, Ruth Mur.
awslu stole two bases and scored a run
and Nick Sabella also played well for
the Onoles Braan Carleton hit a tw~
run tnple, Steven Hands Pitched well m
relief and Ben J8rV1S turned In a good
defensive game for Purdue

Chras Harrmgton homered and
pItched two perfect mnmgs for the Ori.
ales Ohver Votteler made an outstand
Ing catch and Kyle Hemngton tnpled
Andy VJBger played well m the field for
nhno18, whIle Ryan Thomas and Jem
IIle Abdulla were the iuttmg stars

Michigan 5, Mariners 3
MIchIgan's hlttmg attack was

sparked by Troy Casey and Ann Hams.
wJule teammates Myles Talbot and
Aim" 0,,00111 pillyed wool! defllJll:llvely
Ryan FItzgerald led the Manners' of
fense

David Minnick hit a single Jack Hancock led the Red
and double and played a solid Sox' offense with a single and
game at flTSt base for Dlinois, double, while Kyle Hacias and
while Jemme Abdulla hit a tri- Patrick Kellow also played
pIe and single Ben Neeme col- well.
lected a pair of walks and
scored a run and Nate Minnick
helped preserve Dlinois' lead
with an outstanding running
catch of a fly ball in right-<:en.
ter field.

Standouts for the Red Sox
were DaVid Mackie, who had a
walk and a single, Katie Han-
dley, Jack Schubert and
Tommy Goodall.

Dlinois opened the World Se-
ries with a 13-3 victory over
the Red Sox.

Wesley Gletek turned In two
strong Inrungs of rehef and hit
a smgle, double and triple for
DlinOls. Brad Johnson pitched
three strong innings and col.
lected three singles, Abdulla
homered and Nate Vlsger
pitched well and helped himself
with a single.

V~RYON~'~INT~R~~T~

Eric Johnson scored the Dodg-
ers' other two runs and Zugel
hit a double.

Goodall went 3-for-3 for the
Mets and Andrew Beer made
an outstanding catch in center
field to rob Sivanov of extra
bases.

The Mets, coached by Dale
Otto, won the regular.season ti-
tle With a 9-1 record. The Dodg-
ers were coached by Chris Cot-
zias.

Each team received trophies
after the game and Alvin re-
ceived a special leadership
award

343-5577
Crosse Pointe News

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting classifieds.

Don't be the last to find out about itf
Call to order home deliveryr

Th. Meta won th. Major League World Series in the GrOlH Poillte Park Little League with a
9-8 victory over the Dodgers in tbe filial game of the best-of-tbree .. ri... Th. Me.. also won the
regular-lIeCI8Ontitle with a 9-1 record. In the front row, from left. are Justin Goodall, Drew By-
ron. Brendan Cotter. Mike Alvin, Todd Otto cmd Dave MurcnnJrl. In tbe back row. from left. are
mcmager Dale Otto, Scott Jacobsen. Matt Muir, lock Beer, Andrew Beer. Tony Nouhan, Mark
Jacobsen and coach Joe Beer.

o..

IN OUR OPINIONI

Illinois takes
Minors title

Dlinois completed a two-game
sweep of the Red Sox in the
Park Little League Minor
League World Series with a 10-
4 victory.

Mets prevail in World Series
The M~or League regular-

season champion Mets contino
ued their success in the Grosse
POinte Park Little League play-
offs, beating the Dodgers in an
exciting best-of-three World Se-
nes.

The final game was a seesaw
9-8 battle won by the Mets in
the bottom of the sixth inning
when Tony Nouhan drew a
walk with the bases loaded to
force in the winning run.

Anthony Sivanov hIt a first-
inning homer to give the Dodg-
ers a 2'() lead, but the Mets
tied the game in the bottom of
the second. A successful bunt
by Andrew Byron was a key
play in the Mets' four-run third
mnIng.

The Dodgers scored six runs
in the fourth to take an 8-6
lead as Clint Zugel, Phil Gries-
beck and Neil Graney each had
key mts. Two fine defensive
plays by Mets' second baseman
Dave Murawslu kept the Dodg-
ers from breaking the game
open.

The Mets tied the game with
single runs in the fourth and
fifth innings.

Leading hitters for the Mets
were Brendan Cotter, Mike Al.
vin, Todd Otto, Mark Jacobsen
and Zack Beer. Otto and the
Dodgers' Josh McEachern
pitched well. Defensive iitand-
outs were the Mets' Justin
Goodall and the Dodgers' Chris
Cotzias, Graney and Bobby
Dindoffer.

In the series opener, the
Mets used an eight-run second
inning as a springboard for a
17-8 victory. Goodall and Mark
Jacobsen each had two hits,
while Scott Jacnbsen and Matt
Muir scored important runs.
Beer and Otto pitched well for
the Mets. Sivanov scored two
runs for the Dodgers and Eric
Cunningham hit a triple. Other
top hitters for the Dodgers were
Griesbeck., Dindoffer and Gra-
ney, while Greg Byer made
some good plays at second base.

Game two was a pitching
duel won by the Dodgers 3-2.
Cotzlas went the distance to
pIck up the WIn. He allowed
five hits and struck out 11
Joey Sullivan had three hits
and scored a run for the Dodg-
ers, while Mark Yeskey and

The Grosse Pointe Braves
exploded for 63 runs and
pushed their Macomb Amateur
Baseball Federation record to
11-4 with four victories in five
games last week.

The Braves defeated the St.
Clair Shores Twins 12-4 in a
game shortened to six innings
by rain; swept a doubleheader
from the St. Clair Shores Mets
18-10 and 17-3; and beat the
Mount Clemens Mudhens 7-3
in the second game of a twin-
bill after losing the opener 11-
9.

Joe Slomski and Johnny
Spath had three hits and two
RBI apiece, while Spath scat-
tered seven bits in pitching the
Braves past the Twins.

Kevm Schroeder led the 16-
hit attack in the opening game
against the Mets with a pair of
doubles and his fourth home
run of the season. Dave
Keenan also had three hits and
Joey Evola, Dan Sylvester and
Slomski added two hits apiece.

The Braves broke the second
game open with nine runs in
the third inning on four walks,
doubles by Keenan and Slom-
ski, singles by Chns Ford,
"Brian Hitch a.~d Sylveg4-...ert a
,riple by Steve Lentine and
Slomslu's second hit of the in-
rung.

The Mudhens scored four un-
earned nms with two out in
the sixth mning of the first
game of a doubleheader at
Grosse Pointe North to hand
the Braves their only loss of
the week, wasting a' three. hit
performance by Greg SleszpU-
towski and a solo homer by
Sylvester.

The Braves salvaged a spht
in the twinbill with a strong
pitching performance by John
Fincham and some timely hit-
tmg They broke a 3-3 he with
three runs in the fourth inrung
and Ryan Ermanm singled
home the final run In the fifth

Braves
blast foes
in MABF

Erie 23, Toledo 10

Pirates 12, Reds 3

GRADE" & 5 LEAGUE

Neighborhood Club Hurricanes 2,
Neighborhood Club Blizzards 2

Neighborhood Club Typhoons 3.
Kemper Securities Supersonics 1

GRADE &8 LEAGUE

Neighborhood Club Bombers 3,
Neighborhood Club Lightning 0

delS and Lauren Moloney EgnatlOs were
the leadIng scorers

Quinn & Company Motivators 2,
Law Office of Eugene H. Turnbull

Cyclones 1

The MotIvators' pnmary goal was to
have fun dunng the seaaon JulIe
Bourke played "'ell In her first sellJlOn
and Anne Tams, who WIll be mOVing
out of the area, was outstandIng as a
goalIe The team also apPl"eC1ated the
help It received from Ray Jones, whose
outlook on !lfe inspired the squad Judy
Turnbull scored the Cyclones' goal on a
penalty luck The Cyclones' players
aho",ed Bteady Improvement

Becky Jenzen and Maya Palmgren
each scored In the final 12 rnmutes as
the Hurncanes rallIed from Ii 2-0 deli
Clt The goal was Jenzen's first Enuly
MacEachern was outstandmg III goal
for the HUTrlcant'" '!'ht> Bhzzards
played well both offell81vely and defen
Slvely Amy VandenbUSllChe and Lauren
Stapleton scored the Bhzzards' goals.
Colleen Casmelli played a strong first
half In goal, malung one stop on a
pomt-blank ahot Kun Shortreed was
also sharp III the nets III the second
half, den~ a penalty shot Alexa Car-
ahs and Rebetta Martlll had good scor
mg chances for the Bhzzsrds.

Law Offices of Valente, WilBon &
Scharg O. Lakeshore Mammography

Center 0

The Typhoons played wpll ill LlJe!lee

ond half to overcome a 1-0 halftune defi
Clt Beth Colaluca scored t.....'1cefor the
TyphooD.8 and Renee Rancour tallied
the other goal Defensive standouts
were Kelly Harrell and Laura VOrgJtch
The Supersomcs had a fine team effort.
The teams were evenly matched m abl!-
Ity and moot of the play was III the DUd-
field.

Erie 22, Richmond 13

Ben Schrode rut a p8.1r of homers,
wlule teammates Andy Kross and
C'narles Bayer each had home runs
among their three rots for Ene Dan
Tuthill also had three lilts. P Letayf
had three ruts, Andrew Letsyf had two
ruts and J Stephens homered for RIch.
mond.

The Bombers turned on the offell8C
and the entire team had a great effort
After an mterruptlon by a thunder-
stonn, the LJghtnmg made BOme good
IlCGrlDg opportunItles The squad played
Beveral close gaDles tlus eeason

Joe Vallee collected four luts, Tom
TuthIll and Pete Troha each had three
and Steve Lambers dehvered a key RBI
for Ene Ryan O'Keefe had four ruts
and J T Gage and Mike Moy collected
three apIece for Toledo

Erie .23, Albany 11

Andy Kroes, Joe Vallee, Jack Woo:!
and MIke Snook collected four lutl!
apIece, AndY Dixon had two luts and
J P Wagner knocked In three runs for
Ene P J Palen, Rory Schroeder and
Bnau Gat11ff each had four Juts for Al.
bany, WIth two of Palen'a ruts were tn
pIes P J Januto) and Stepharue Kos-
tlUk collected three hIts apiece

Jamxl and Joseph Champme each
made fine defenSlve plays and the two
brothers combined W1th Mike Follis,
Clark Peters and Do Lems to lead thoo
PIrates' offeDSIve attack. MIchael Bumg
and Kypros led the Reds' rottmg

CLASSC

Pirates 6, Blue Jays 4

Adam Novak homered and Bo Lems
collected a tnple and a smgle for the
PIrates, who also had rnn-aconng Juts
from Jarrod Champme and Adam Raab
Bertalos pItched well for the Blue Jays.

There was plenty of action but no
sconng The Law Offices !lOt outstand-
l'lg goaItendmg from Kelly BJrg and
Knsten Perry MIllie Thompkins, who
played well throughout the seaaon, was
a standout agsm. The en1:Jre team's
skills improved as the eeason prog.
ressed Lakeshore Will! strong offen
Slvely and had several good liCOMDg
chances Both teams played solld de-
fense

Albany 17, Rochester 6
P.J Janutol went 4-for4, scored four

runs and had 12 lISSISts from the PItch
mg po8Itlon for Albany, wrule P J
Palen also was 4 for4, scored tWIce and
made two good defel1S1ve plays at thml
base Peter Hrtsnek had three luts and
Bnan Gathff two for Albany, while
each of them played well defenSIVely
Albany al90 l-ereIVed BOhd defense from
outfielders James Perry, DaVId Goebel
and Steph80le KostlUk Dave Murray.
Katlyn RodrIguez and Taylor ZalewskI
each had two ruts for Rochester, while
Austm McClung had a smgle and
played strong defense at first baBe and
PItcher

Highlights

Pirates 7, Mets 3

Pirates 12, Reds 3

Pirates 4, Tigers 2

GRADE 3 LEAGUE

Pirates 8, White Sox 2

PUates15,C~10

Neighborhood Club Homet8 5.
Mr. C's 0

Accents Interior Design 5, Neigh-
borhood Club Bobcats 1

Steamers 1, Rainy Day Art Sup-
ply 0

The Neighborhood Club re-
cently completed its spnng soc-
cer program for boys In pre-
kindergarten through thIrd
grade and for girls in pre-kin-
dergarten through eIghth
grade.

FollOWing are hlghhghts
from the last game of the sea-
son for girls In grades two
through eIght

GRADE 2 LEAGUE

Francis P. make, DDS, SaI's Gals
2, NeIghborhood Club Hawks 1

Bal's Gals won the tIghtly-ronrested
match to complete the season unde-
feated Enuly RoulB opened the sconng
and Lmdsay Potthoff scored the even
tual wumer late In the second half 1m
provement was seen 1Il all players and
Bnttany Paquette had a fine first sea.
lIOn The Hawks' only score came on a
well-executed corner luck by Knsten
PadIlla, ""th Megan SoltenBch convert-
mg It for the goal Strong performances
\\ere tu ....ned ill b) Anne CampWll, LlZ
RlClgway and Allee GaUVlIl

Enuly Gnffin of the Hornets had an
excellent offeOSlve game WIth three
goals, wlule Amy Cootello, playmg her
first season of soccer, notched her first
of the year AleXIBMiller, Julie Martin
and Kelly Schrage had fine defellll1ve
games, wlule Caeth Bourbeau, Carolyn
Rohde and Kate Bateman dId well m
goal The Mr C's players put forth a
good effort. eepecuillr on defense

Neighborhood Club Turbos 3,
Neighborhood Club Eagles 0

The Turbos played a strong offellll1ve
game and ahowed a lot of SPlnt The
Eagles had a great team effort and
many players made fine plays

Ryan Bngugho and Brandon BIr-
nungham pitched well for the PIrates,
who got RBI rots from Clark Peters,
Adam Novsk, Bngugho, Mark HInde-
lang and Matt EiJaB Bnan Malloy and
Ben Wel had strong offeOSlve games for
the Reds

Adam Novak pItched SIX strong m-
Dings and helped lumselC WIth two h~
mers and Ii tnple Matthew Hindeiang,
Ryan Bngugllo. Bo Lems and Clark Pe-
ters also rot well for the Pirates The
Tlgers had hits from Berschback,
Schott, Matt LapJah and RobbIe Gran
dall

MAJOR LEAGUE

Pirates 2, Indians 1

Brandon BIl'IIllDgham and Adam
Novak combined to Pitch the PIrates to
the VIctory, wlule Clark Peters, Novak
and Matthew H=!eiang oontnbuted
key rots. Andrew Vlasak pitched well
for the Inchans and Peppler and Carr
had thell" lilts

Adam Novak drove m four runs and
Bo LeIll8 had two RBI for the Pirates,
who also had key rots from Clark Pe-
ters and Matt Hmdelang. Adam Novak
and Brandon BITIIlingham pItched well
Todd Otto, Mike Alvm and Mark Jacob-
""11 hllci T.he iviets rots

Ryan Bngugho drove In three runs
and Clark Peters and Do Lems had two
RBI apIece for the Pirates UI'8lJ and
Chapm rot well for the CIIJ'dma1s

Pirates 6, Dodgers 3

Scores and highlights
on Farms-City fields

Matt Ehas, Adam Novak, Bo Letns,
Brandon Bummgham, Jarred Cham
pille, Ryan Bngugho and Adam Raab
had the PIrates' ruts The Dodgers had
ruts from P}lIl Gnesbeck, Chns CotZlas,
Anthony SlVanov, Joey Sulhvan and
Nell Graney

It was Ii well played game by both
teams. The Steamers made several im.
portant defellll1ve moves to preserve the
shutout Dunng the season the Ramy
Day players all demonstmted good pass-
IIlg and playmakmg, while Susan Bran.

Bo leIns, MIke FoUlS snd Clark Pe-
ters hIt tnples for the Pirates, who got
strong PItching from Ryan Bngugho
and Brandon Blrnungham Faber and
RPTAr.hhllc.k hIt we]) for the WhIte Sox

Beth Sanders scored three goals for
Accents, wlule Tara McMurray, Beth
Mumaw and Natehe Novak added one
apiece MeredIth Whims and Molly
Zeller anchored the defense Meghan
Brennan played a 8troIIg defensive
game for the Bobcats, Enn Brophy and
Molly Carroll played well at fullback
and Marianne CotzIas and SopluA Klr-

\ cos had exeellen~ pe~_ at half-
back Mana ValgOl -..w the Bobcats'
goal Wlth Chnsttne He.odenlon assISt-
Jng
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July 14, 1994

Directo of Services
Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

"HOUSE

HORRORS"
Your house is probably fined
- top to bottom ..with things
you never even think about

anymQre~_~t} those \ittle ,~~~
just seem to creep in from all

directions. The cluffer has taken
on a life of its own.

Don't be afraid to clean out that
dusty old attic or overstuffed

basement, because we're
offering you the possibility of
making a monstrous amount

of money!
Just place your Private Party

Classified ad with us, and
thousands of people will see it.

Then, potential buyers will
likely be calling and clamoring

for your items.

Send all that
excess stuff packing.

Call and place your ad today!

882.6900
Grosse Pointe News

and
The Connection

Classifieds

'H3 TilE WORK

CERAMIC kitchen counters.
bathrooms, walls, floors
Water damage. regrollling
Any type 881.1085

CERAMIC tlIe- resKtentlal )OIls
and repaJrs 15 years expen-
ence 7764097, Andy

rCVnl:nTIt'1' TILE & U .
iol\f 1;l\IIJI: II IlIAKDLt

4WrCllSlomlzt& l'fmodel
10ytJIr sprdlinlioll

t' Our spe""l, ~<S are
'Il>thlOOms
• Kllchens

"-_IAopon' foye~
_I Cor"'"" • Firepllccs

hi""'"; •J",= Rooms

FOlFl~"T". 075.4967

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE •

TV, VCR. MICrowave Free
pICkup & dehvery Free Es-
timates wtlh every jOb Sen-
Ior Discounts Reasonable,
expenenced Mike, 756-
8317

9S1 WINDOW ~~.SHING

980 WINDOWS

974 VCR REPAIR

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE. , .

Is slill
NOON TUESDAY

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRfDAYlII1I

Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882.6900
FAX

343-5569

W
I

~~~
~

KEN'S WlNDO\"
SERVI£E

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows. Re PUltled.pamled
and caulked

(RemOVingall old putty)
Replace: Broken glass
sleamed up Thermopanes
Installs: Storm wmdows and
doors

"Any kind of glasswork"
In Glass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879-1755

TAXE A tOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fREE ESllMATES
881.2123

JOHHJ GELLE
_n,~l"L~

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Qeaned, OIl, adjust
tenSIOn $9 95 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

FAMt~US Mamtenance- serv
109 Grosse Pomte Since
1943 lJcensed, bonded, Irt-
sured wan washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Waif Oean-
109 {FormeI1y Grosse Pomle
Fireman Ad} Excellent care
for your home Free Estf-
mates- References 821-
2984

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070
PROFESSIONAL Window

washing Bonded and In-
sured Unrfonmed crews
Cal! D J Oualrty Cleaning
for free estimate 810-775-
2700

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
9n-oa97

1984 HONDA CII/IC - 4
door, automate, air am/fm
casselle Welf maintained
high miles $1,550 884
4351

-
OllTITRS
SIDING
11<1/01

960 ROOFING SfRVlCf

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALl. Pro Roofing. Professional
roofs, guners, sldrng New &
repaired Reasonable, rella-
boo 20 years expenence
lJcensed & Insured John
Williams 77&5167

SHINGLES
SL4.TE
llLE

956 pm CONTROl

-88

957 PLUM8ING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling,
code work fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614

960 ROOFING SERVICE

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
lie. Master Plumber

BOB Dube Plumbing & Heat-
Ing Electnc sewer cleaning
Spnnklers Since 1965 886-
3897

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOilER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882'()747

R.R. CODDENS
Family Buslfiess since 1924

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair

• Tear orrs
• Chimney repairs

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All rePaJrs RESHINGLE. rapan. all types
Free Esltmates' Reason- lJcensed. Insured FREE

E~mates Northeastern 1m-able' Insured 77a.8212. 705- I 3722414
7568 pager provements, nc -

ClEAN A Way, electnc sewer ROOFING Repairs reshln-
& drainS cleaned Repair gllng, chimney screens,
leaking faucets, torlets & lub basement leaks, plaster r&-
faucets senior discounts pairs Handyman work Irt-
Free estimates VIsa/ MlC sured seaver's, 882{)()()()

Call 77b-0252 FLAT Roof SpeclaJlst.
porches, repairs all types,
20 years expenence Free
estimates 774-7794 Pager
46&il285

ROOFING & SIDING
ResidentlaVCommercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs
VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WmdowslOoors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
n4-3542

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
LEONARD'S

ROOFING
Shingles, f1al roofs, com-

plete tear-offs, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repalrs

Work guaranteed. Free es-
tlmales Licensed and
Insured. Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING Co.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp.
SHAKES
FlAT ROOFS
SINGLE PLY

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
886.2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water healers.
sewer cleaning, code ViO-

latIons All work guaran-
teed.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Est,males

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discounf

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For 011Your
Plumbing Need,

SeweiI-60
Drain,-.w

WHY PAYMORE?2
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

88' -2224

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILLMASTIR PLUMBERS TONY

882.0029

Since I 9.36 CA LL Since 19.36

'19,,/t,~'10 313.521
6\0''1 \\O\..f;~ "'OL_.•2075
l\.OOf E. D. foley t:;J'1

"ome Improvement Co.
Serving 'the Pointes' for over 50 years

TEAR OFFS • RECOVERS. HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES
SINOLE PLY ROOrlNG • EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
LIcensed 8( Insured

872-2046.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

NICK Karoutsos Painting--
Intenorl Extenor 30 years
professlona) experience
Free Estimates 885-3594

A-I PAINTING
{Janet Kozlowski}

Custom and Decorative
Paintmg - Rag Rollmg

Marbehzmg
Fireplaces, Walls, etc

Wood Reflnlshmg

Main Entrance '94
Des~ner Showhouse

882..1483

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, staircase
handraIls, vanilles, panel,
Ing, doors, lrlm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID AOLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

KENS WINDOW SERV.
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & PaInted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecIaliZing In Window
putty & caulking

REPLACE:
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS:

Storm WindoWS & Doors
In Trade 30 Years

Call Ken 879-1755

LET
OUR

GUICE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

SAM'S PAINTING
Inlenor & Extenor

Painting. patching cracks,
Window glazing,
caulking Also

painting aluminum siding
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Anytime
758-6497 or 754-6957

VINCE'S painting Intenorl Ex.
terTor Custom decorating
We offer quality workman-
ShiP, at a reasonabOOpnce
SpedallzIng in removal &
Installation of wallpaper
Plastenng Pamtlng 10 sal-
ISfy your needs Excellenl
references 2 years expen-
ence Call us at 526-1834,
465-9321 Free E~males

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, inte-

nor and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of paint.
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call:

R&J
ROOFING

.Shmgle Roofs
• Tear-Offs
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/SheetMelal
• Llcensed-!nsured

888-5&8& 713.0125
- - -

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

: ••• iIII.IItI~~~!~._lltltuo.SSEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!• ~',.-.:''1'" 10 year workmanship warrantyi HURDS; 25 year or longer malenal warranty
• ~ SpeCialiZing m TEAR.OFFSe POWER WASH i Licensed • No Sub Contradors

= Houses & AWnings = CALL US TODAY FOR A FRFE FSTIMATEI 'I
: DecKS & Privacy Fences Ii ' := Before you replace or star') Ood :
II weathered 100lo'1g"~ Pow,,", If
: W<'>h wttl "nDeilevab e results :

II FREE EmMATES == SENIOR CmlEN DISCOUNT ~

S 810.771.8013 i= LIcense<! & Insure<! 1f
_~If"''''lflf'''lflf'''''''''.'''~.''''''~_

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

954 PAINTING DfCORATING

1l1KE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WAllPAPERING ~
)nte!lOfJExtenor Includes ~

repamng dalMged plaster, 1m
cracks, peeling palnt, Window ~

glazlIlg, caulking, pamtng
aluminum SIding Top O\lal"rty I
mat8IiaJ Reasonable prices

All work Guaranteed ~
Grosse Pomte ret&rerll:eS !
Call Mike anytime. 1m
777-8081

Classified Advertising

882-6900

SpecialiZing In Intenor/Exterlor Pamtlng We offer the
best In prpparatlon before painting and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lastmg results Great
Western people are quslrty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

PAINTING Intenorl Extenor
Drywall repair Free estl-
males Call 792-1528

QUALITY Workmanship
PaJntmg, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences seavers Home Malrt-
tenance, 882{)()()()

PAINTING, glazing, wall rEr
palr FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

EASTPOINTE Pamt & Repair,
20 years expenence Cos-
tOlTllZe work to fit your
needs Pamt, wall covenngs,
minor repairs, commelclav
reslden~al Ucensed & Irt-
sured Call for personal ap-
pOintment, 527-4032 or 527-
1340

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Extenor Specializ-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster. drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttymg and
caulking, wallpapering
Also. pamt old aluminum
sldmg All work and ma-
lerlal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882.5038
Specializing in

powerwashlng & palnllng
aluminum sldmg Vanety

of colors. Also window
putty and caulking

Call John 885-0146
DAMURS Painting- Intenorl ex-

lenor, drywall repair, wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
rates Free estimates In-
sured References Dave
Murray, n3-5649

STEVE'S PAINTING
InlerlorJExterlor

SpecialIZIng in plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazmg- caulk-
ing Also, paint old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Polnle
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

~+ pai~ti~
Intenor!Exterior

Special Plaster Reparr
Window Caulkmg

and Puttymg
Extenor Power Wao;hlna

and Painting
A1ummum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
Free Estimates

All Wort '" /h1.,WI Qu."ntHd
Call Ryan Palnling Co

775-3068

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng! Wal'-
papanng 27 years of qualrty
& service to POlntes,
Shores. Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill, 776-
6321 10% off wrth thIS ad

I
\

'"":0---- -...-------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t',
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EXTERIOR
Power Washing
Power Sanding
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

949 JANITORiAl SERVI(£

9S4 PAINTING I OECORA TlNG

'154 PIlINTlNG,OlCORATING

C Be L CLEANING
Provides profe88lonal
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI References

776-4570

947 HEATING IIND COOLING

Mike

J Be M Painting Co
Speclaltzlng In:

• Extenorl" Intanor,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repSJrs and cracks, peeling
palOt Window glazing,

caulkmg, wallpaper
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse Pomte ReferenCfi

All work & matenal
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estimates- call

anytime
268.Q727

CllSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI-
chael A Satmary Wallpa-
penng, spe<:lallzlngIn Insta~
la~on of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

A PLUS PAlNTING Intenor!
Extenor Special Plaster
Repair Window Gaulklng
and PUttying Extenor Power
washing and palnhng alumI-
num Siding Wood fences
and decks Free eshmates
All work & matenals guaran-
teed CaH Ryan PamhngCo
775-3068

PAINTING- Intenor!exlenor 16
years expenence Wntten
guarantee Cetling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
n4-7941

GEORGE'S pam~ng Intenor!
extenor Scope of work
Scr8pjng, sandlllg, caulking,
puttylllg, c1eamng & palnt-
1119 Free estimates Call
George 875-3932

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapenng
- Painting

885-2633
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

CIUIlfled Advertising
882-6900

I COlUGE: student looking for
exlenar painting jObs Exper.
lence & references Call for
estimate n8-8774.

885-2400
• Boilers • Furnaces

• Central A!r Conditioning

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAIlABLE

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, KItchens, Baths, Basement
Remodelmg, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FUllY INSURED

885-4867

SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Ine.

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

F&M
INTERIOR PAINTING

Light Plastering
Refinish Wood
Buff and Clear Brass
Reg Roiling, Marbleize
Smooching Call 779.5611

• 24 Hours

947 HEAlING AND COOliNG

I

'146 HAUliNG

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Von lines

-812-4400
- Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed. Insured

----- ------

(e4 ~A'NTING'
Servmg Grosse POUlte, S.CS. and H, W.for (wu 15yea,.s

• Interiorltxterior - Plaster RepaIrs - Ra~ing
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. U'c. , ()76752 • F"~ Insund

ee.ttl"l~e 884-5764

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

'43 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENUS

94b HAULING

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

FRANK'S Gardening Service MOVING-HAULING
Flowers shrubs tree plant. Appliance removal to whole
lng, shrub Inmmlng pjant h
Idenlificalion Trouble shoot. ouse moves Garage,
InQ 882-5843, Frank yard, basement, clean-

--------- outs Expenenced Free
GARO£NINGI Weeding, tnm- estimates

mlng, lawn service Quality Mr B's 882.3096Work Low rales Refer- _. _
ences Eddie Fontana, 331- HAVE pickup- Will haul Local
5801 or dlslant Dependable

Grosse POinte references
882-2423

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demohtlon
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING

PAT THE COPHER
HOME~NTENANCESE~CE

• Small Home ReP.!l11S
• GutterCleaning& Repairs
• SmallRoofRepairs
• PlumbingRepairs
• TV Antenna Removal
• SKIing & DeclIlnstallallon

~

- for mOM
Information

, 774-0781

SEAVER'S Home Malnte.
nance Gutters replaced, re-
~red,cleaned,roofrepmrs
882-0000

FAMOUS Mamtenance Wir.-
dow & gutter cleamng. LI-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
hon Senior discounts
FREE estJmates,reasonable
rates LJcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements, I
rnc 372.2414

882.5204

'142 GARAGES

943 LANDSCAPERST-.-
GAItOENERS

• weekly lown Molnlenarlee

• F_of.on Programs

• Sodding & seeding

• Sprtnkling Sysjem

REASONABLE
TREE Be STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

METRY"LAWN
LANDSCAPING

creative lanalCC1/»
o.J/gtl arid COtlIIrUCt'on

886.9481

Pllorget
Landscaping CO.

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair Licensed and inSUrea'
John Pnce, 882-0746

~T1MBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

Weekly Lawn Service
Tlee & Shrub

Planting, Trimming & Removal
Black Diamond Edging

~8B-329~

SUMMER YARD WORK
- WEEKLY LAWN

MAINTENANCE
-LANDSCAPE DESIGN & MAC'S TREE AND

INSTALLATION. SHRUB TRIMMING
-SEEDING COMPLETE WORK

-SOD. Reasonable rates, quality
-POWER RAKING setvlce Call Tom 77&-

-AERATION. 4429
776-4055 n3-4684 YARD Clean- up done
Starlight Tree Service Tnm- Reasonable, etficlenl Guar-

mlng & removal Trees, anteed 882-6032
shrubs, prune fruit trees FIVE SEASONS
755-9421 TREE SERVICE &

ALL kinds of landscapes, gut- LANDSCAPE
ler cleaning, Wlndow wash- RENOVATION
lng, odd jObs Excellent ref- Trees Trimmed Removed
erences SeMng Pomles for S ' ,
15 years 882-0212 lumped. Lawn Cunlng,

--------- Power Raking, Aeration
GORDON'S Tree Service & Top Soil Resodding

Free estimates Semor Dls- $5 SOl square yd. Shrub
counts Topping, tnmmlnQ,
stump removal 882.1069 trimming Free Estl-

--------- mates I 17th year I
MEYERS EXPERT TREE CO. George Sperry 778-4331

Tree trimming, removal ---------
& replacement Stump TRIMMING removal, spraying

feeding and stump removal
removal FUlly Insured Free estlmales Complete

15% Off tree seNlce Gall Fleming
With Ad Tree SeNlce, 77oHl4OO

810-716-9383 J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
1-800-544.-9383 Spring clean-up

TREES, shrubs, hedges re- Power raking AeratIon
moved Stump grinding lr.- Bush trImming Weeding:S~Free estimates 778- WEEKL Y CUTTING

M & E LAWN CARE,INC. Residential ~mmerClal
Weekly lawn Setvlce 885-40

Hedge/Chrub Trimming BREMERKAMP Brcs Tree &
WeedIng/Gardening Stump Servlce InsUred, ref.
Quality.Dependable erences 7n-4133, 752-

IS the Elusiness """'45"".,,""8"""""""'=..... _
INSURED

Call 822.5010.

"JOE'S" garden mainte-
nance, removalJ replace-
ment of plants & shrubs,
shrub tnmmmg, 922-4904.

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting,
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING. Clean.ups,
fertilization & gutter

cleaning
LICENSED & INSURED

Free estimates
Low rates.

EXCELLENT SERVICE.
n3.3814.

HANDYMAN for electncal,
plumbing, small repairs,
horne Improvements Vinyl
Windows Kitchen! Bath
Remodeling Pamtlng LI-
censed CIty Vlolahons 774-
0164 870-2162, pager

MONARCH Renovahons offers
-M-S-U-g-rad-u-at-e-se-Nl-ng-G-rosse-you complete Home 1m-

POinte Slnce 1979 wnh ex- provementsl Repairs.' Code
cellent references seeks fu II VlolatJons Large or small

jObs l.K:ensed BUilder Gall
or part hme landscape work. Glen Draper todayll 885- UNITED Trades AIr CondllJon-
weeding, edging, cuIhvahng, 9235 109 Specialist Home central
planting, pruning, tnmmlng, air umts 10Qib Semor Dls-
spraYIng, light moVIng & UCENSED & In-o;ure'l-Handy- count 772-7435
pam-tmg, Windows, errands, man prOVIdes carpentry, ~--------
that sort of thlngl Gall Ron, electncaJ & plumbing ser-
~'l21 8 VICeS Pamtmg, Including Ir.-

--",..,..-~---- tenor & exlenor FREE estI-
mates, references SenlOr
crh2en discount Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

PLUMBING, electncaJ,carper.-
try InstallahOn & repalr on
any fixture RemodelIn9 lJ-
censed builder Roger. 882-
1188

AFFORDABLE Super H:.-ody.
man ElectncaJ, plumbing,
carpentry, p1asler, painhng,
all general repairs Semor
dISCOunts Free SShmates
Rob, m-&>33

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Gall
now. BemlCe 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Grallot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

934 FENClS

927 DRAPERIES

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer.
clal, residential, lICensed, In-
sured FA~E estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Ucensed &

Insured
- ReSidential. Commercial
- Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 f,,1A'CK

SHORES glass & mirror-
Storms and screens re-
paired, thermopanes re-
placed, mirrors Installed We
come to you Leave mes-
sage 773-2626

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258, 661-5520

DONALD Stanhopes Fumrture
Stnpptng & Refinishing All
done by hand 88&&i13
773-3120 9 to 5

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new
497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free estI-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772-
3118

93~ -FURNITURE - - --
R£FINISHING /R£PAIRS

9" CEMENT WORK

93b flOOR SANOINGI
RlfINISHING

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STIIINfD/IEVH£D

'130 mCTRICAl SERVICf

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SetviCes,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

KELM
Family owned since 1943,

Floor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishing. Old floors a
speciafty We also refin-
Ish banisters

535-7256
U.P. HARDWOOD FLOOR.

ING- Glilza prodvl..1S, In
home estimates Prompt
seNlce We take p"1e In

our work 886-1337

GRIFFIN Fence Company - Ir.-
stallatlon, repair, fences
Senior discount Quality
work, best value 822-3000

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

specialists
776-5456

chlmntyoc_
C.... -sa .....

InsWed

MmaiRomovai
CorlrMd&

lnBurlld

GRAlIO CO~~STRUCTlON,INC.
RESIDENllAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS - PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuakpolnllng, caps, Flues,
Brickwork

LlcenNd & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882.Q748
JAMES M Kleiner, chimneys

repaired and rebuilt LI-
censed, Insurea', A name
you can trust 885-2097

JBeJ
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Iined

Cleaning
certified, Insured

795-1711
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
or tuck-pomling, Flues and
caps repaired. ChImneys

cleaned.
886-5565

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

Slat.1.Jcetlud
5'54

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We speclfically design and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
su"ationl Estimates. lJ-
censed bUilder.

791-0418
8&B Pressure Washing Spe-

CialIZIng In decks, fences,
vmyl siding, gutters, WIn-
dows, cement & more
Guaranteed to undercul l0-
cal competrtJon Free esti-
mates Gall 886-6408 ask
for Phil or KeVin

CUSTOM Sew1~ Slipcovers
Upholstry, WIndow treat-
ments, headboards, etc lc>-
caI references Reasonable
rates 885-1829

924 DECORATING S£RVICE

\'119 CHIMNlV (UANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanrng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

915 O£CKS, PATIOS

Keep'birds and~squirrels out
CHIMNEY
SCREENS

Only $25 eaaa
Installed
GEORGE VAN
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

776-3126

9 1~ CEM£NT WORK

no (HIMN£Y REPIlIRS

• Landscaping Design 8<
RESIDEN'r!AL CONCRETE SPECIALIST Construc11on

Hand Troweled Finish • Bnck PatIO' Dnv"""OV' Efc

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches t; ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICESi BASEMENT WATERPROOFING : ~_...~ ~~85C;~-3;Jl.~.~I Licensed & Ilmn'cel ~ ~>:l!:Xlb3':U~!;l_lt:_I;lI! __:IiI_~

• MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA. r:Y::':E::":E::":'-=-S""':'L-/J4.-::'W---N----,

1775~4268 772-0033 '~"
.~:le~.~i.,~i't"'J!.~:i,,;:.ruyi'~.'", SPRINKLERS

RepaIrs/service, res/com,
free est on Installations,
pipe pulling prompt,
efficient saNice Spring
rum ons,lIcensed/lnsured
Quality wort<
293-4805

912 BUILDING REMODHING

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe News!

FAX 343-5569
882-6900

~ 18 C£M£NT WORK

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Driveways
Patios

Bnek work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-POinting

No lob too small!
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN:
DRIVEWAYS Be

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed
884-7139

'117 C£llINGIPlASlUtlNG

PLASTERING. Free Esli-
males, 25 year's expen.
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plasler and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

PLASTERING, dry wall, ce-
ramic Ille TuckpoJnting
Guaranteed 35 years exper-
Ience FREE esllmates Val-
enllno Petlnl 795-8429

FIVE Slar Plastenng & Cor.-
structtOn Kitchen & bath
remodeling Plaster & dry-
wall Stucco & pamllngl 20
years Bill, 778-0932

PlASTERING, Drywall, Taptng
& Spray Texlunng New &
Repair Free Estimates Ir.-
sure<! 25 years expenence
Jim UplOO773-4316

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WOAK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCKWOAK.

Garages raJsed and set
down on new ratwaJl and
floor. Waterproofing,

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
SEMI retired brick layer, 44

years In masonry trade we
do brick patIOS and bnck
driveways Reasonable 772.
3223.

CEMENT Repalnr Steps, tuck-
pOlllbng, porches, concrete
repairs Call Vince, 792-
1528

VITO Cement- Porches, drive-
ways, pallOS, steps, garage
fJoars Bonded Insured
Free estJmales 527-8935

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
COIDpI ... H9mo,- s.mc..

Custom KitchellJ Ie Baths
Llcensed olo: Insured

Referen~
19755Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, MI
_884-913~_

9t2 8UIlDlNG,REMODHING

91 b CARro INSlAllATION

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29.99

Upholstery Cleaning
MInI.Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U. & DEL.

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-690-26n

9 IS (ARPH ClEIlNING

AU carpel rep8Jrs, I118JOr&
mlllor Restretchll1g Jerry or
Lyle 773-7302 or 890-0996

GARY'S Carpel SeMC9 Ir.-
stallabOn, restretchlng Re-
pails Carpel & pad aV811-
able 774-7828

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization -Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

ERIC'S Quality Improvement-
Palnttl'l9, drywalV plaster re-
palr, tile, doors Licensedl
Insured 469-8592,617-2394
Pager

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovallon,

Inc
Kitchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality world

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

SAVE $ Complete krtchen &
bath remodeling Reface or
new cablnets, countertops,
rough! finished carpentry
Free estJmates 293-4719

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks FinISh& Rough Gar-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed 2 Veers
JOHN PRICE 882.Q746

912 BUilDING REMODElING

PLASTER & drywall I'8pair of CHIMNEY & porch repalrs
all types Grosse Pomte ref. Gultered stone fireplaces,
erences "CHIP" Gibson bnck pavers. mailboxes,
884-5764 steps 254-3563

91<4 CUPENTRY

917 CEIliNG, PLASH RING

PLASTER repairs, pamtlllg,
cheap! No job too smalJl
Call anytime Insured 774-
2827

CElUNG repairs, water dam-
age, cracks, pamhng, plas-
ter, texture or smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall repair
SlIlce 1970 We speaalize
m old fashIOn quality work-
manship DIscount to sen-
IOrs MIKe MacMahon 372-
3696.

I~.....Pli\ID
";~telhge"\, c...~
Custom Cabinetry ror E,.'Y
Room In Y{1IJrH~

, Ot.ItT)'KJIdau~lllll 301ldl.5l;.'OGI'IIOIlC1lbNltay

Designed & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

..
1
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biz

Basketball Camp

ENROLLMENT:
Roys and Girls (grades 1-8)
Participants will be grouped
by age, size and skill

INSTRUCTION:
Former NBA players and
sports celebrities

Featuring Lindsey Hunter
LOCATION: of the Detroit Pistons
Grosse Pointe Academy

Fieldhouse
171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

REGISTRATION FEE: $165.00

**Limited Space Available**

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 393-7744

...~ _ ..._---.. .. _"4"''''''' _~ ' -... __

I,..
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Dodgers win Woods-Shores crown

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO'

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve DISplay Adver~slng Space

By 2 00 P m Friday

Twins 13, Orioles 3

Wilson and Matt Shelferly each had
multi hit games for the Blue Jays, who
have received support from the Il\iured
Jack Knstan Morawslu's tnple WIl8 the
Cubs' only hlt

Wmrung pitcher Jon Kalnunk had a
complete game, wlule Chnstian Perez
and Pete Huthwwte each collected two
Juts Jml Jahnke soored three runs for
the 'l'w1ns Chnstlan Auty led the On
oles Wlth two hils

ment are Alpena, Okemos,
Niles and Port Huron City.

The winner advances to the
Ohio Valley Regional in Paints-
ville, Ky.

Admission to the tournament
IS free to anyone under 21.

Ex-Pointer
sets mark
for seniors

Former Grosse Pointer Peter
Bolos is showing no sign of
slowing down at the age of 81.

Last month, Bolos won a gold
medal and set a national record
in the process in the 10-kilo-
meter run for the 8O-and-older
division at the Michigan Senior
Olympics in Holland.

The St. Clair Shores resi.
dent's winning time was
1:03.22, breaking the old record
of 1:18. The victory earned B0-
los a berth in the Senior Olym-
pics, which will be held in St.
Louis next year.

"It was a hot afternoon but I
was ready and I ran a good
race," Bolos said. "I feel great
and I think it's a great accom.
plishment to break a record. I
wish I would have broken the
one-hour mark. Maybe next
time."

The :record performance indi-
cates that Bolos has completely
recovered from the gall bladder
surgery he had ill May 1993.

"1 am just starting to feel
good," he said. "It took me
quite a while to get over my
surgery, but now Pm ready to
go."

Cohn Bakewell's tIurd Jut of the
game - a twe>run double m the bottom
of the seventh - drove in the WUUUIIg
runs for the indians Charlle Lamont
I'eIXlrded the Will With a complete game
John Berschback had four Juts, mclud
mg two doubles, and Clup Getz Jut a
double for the indians Greg Peralta
and Tony Tocro each had two Juts for
the Red Sox

Blue Jays 12, Cubs 2

Dave Bilbrey pItched a one-hitter
and Clark Durant. Matt Rlldruck, Paul

Fantasy Day
to benefit
youth baseball

Hall of Fame broadcaster
Ernie Harwell and former De-
troit Tigers Jim Northrup and
Jim Price will be featured at a
Baseball Fantasy Day at East-
land Center on Sunday, July
17.

All proceeds from the event
will benefit the Detroit Hornets
baseball club, a youth baseball
program sponsored by the Joe
Ricci Automotive Group. _ _ ...

The Fantasy Day program
Wlll be held from 2 to 4 p.m.
and WIll feature a baseball
skills training seminar in
which Price and Northrup will
give hitting and fielding in.
struction. There will also be an
autograph session.

Uniformed Detroit Hornets
players and parents will assist
in the program.

A pitching machine with ra-
dar gun will be available, be-
ginning at 11 a.m. The dona-
tion is $1 for three balls, with
proceeds going to the Hornets.

State tournament
to be held at Kerby

The Grosse Pointe Farms.
City.Park Babe Ruth League
will host the state 13-year-{)ld
Babe Ruth tournament this
weekend at Kerby Field.

The double-eliminatJOn tour-
nament opens with four games
Saturday. Both Grosse Pomte
squads will be m action. The
Woods-Shores team Wlli play
Port Huron Consolidated at 9
a.m and the Farms-City-Park
squad will meet Southern
County at 3 p.m.

There Wlll be four games
each Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, beginning at 9 a.m.,
noon, 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. The fi.
nals will be played 'fuesday at
3 p.m. and 6 p.m., if a second
game is necessary.

Other teams in the tourna-

Indians 9, Red Sos 8

Woods wins
•sWIm opener

The regular-season champion
Mariners defeated the Angels
7.3 in the playoff title game to
win the Grosse Pointe Farms.
City-Park Babe Ruth League
Prep Division crown.

Dan Battjes and winner
Adam Hess comhined to pltch
another strong game. Adam
Maloof had a two-run single in
the Mariners' five.run fourth
inmng.

Brian Morell hit a tnple and
a double for the Angels.

Earlier, Mark Webber's sm.
gle m the bottom of the sev.
enth lnning drove m Kevin
Messacar WIth the winmng run
as the Marlners edged the
Rangers 2-1.

Battjes and Hess combined to
strike out seven. Trevor Szy-
manski Pitched well in a losmg
cause for the Rangers.

Mariners sail to Ruth title

Andrew Henline retired the seven
batters he faced m rellef to 8t\ve the VlC
tory for Charhe Lamont Hl'ndt'1l', Ph,1
IIp Hands, Colm Bakewell and Justin
Simon each lut doubles for the IndIans,
who Jumped out to a !UJ lesd Sunon
scored three runs

The IndIans led 10-2 before the An
gels rallied to make the game close
John Berschback had four Juts and
soored four runs for the IndIans CJup
Gelz was the wmner WIth rehef help
from Charley Braun Colm Bakewell
alBo scored four runs for the IndUWll.
Ben Schaefer and Bnan Morell each
doubled {or t..'la Ants-eIs

Indians 12, Ange18 10

IndillIlB 10. E agJes 5

The Grosse Pointe Woods
swimming team opened its sea.
son with a 267.225 victory over
the St. Clair Shores Lakers.

The Woods won 22 of the 40
individual events and had a
trio of double winners in Mel-
issa Jamerino, Kevin Paavola
and Evan Scott.

Other individual wmners for
the Woods squad were Mere.-
dith Moore, Brent Nielubowicz,
Scott Paavola, Hillary Miller,
James DeCarlo, Carly Piper,
Don Ms.rcolini, Liisa Bergman,
Christine Jamerino, Julie Bo-
rosko, Jeff Caldwell, Bethany
Versical, Chris Jones, Jill
Thomas, Suzette Atrasz and
Melissa Beck.

The Woods also won four of
the seven relays - the mixed
17 and under 200 medley, the
boys 12 and under 200 medley,
the mixed 10 and under 100
freestyle and the girls 57 years
200 freestyle.

Registration now
for hockey school

Registration is being taken
now for the three sessions of
the Suburban Hockey School.

Classes are offered for play.
ers of all ages and ability lev-
els. There will be power skat-
ing instruction and drills in
various hockey skills. The first
session - at University of
Michigan-Dearborn - will be
from July 18 through 22 and is
for experienced travel league
players.

Programs will be conducted
at UMD from July 18 ilirough
Aug 26; at the St. Clair Shores
ClVIC Arena from Aug 1-12;
and at the Southgate Civic
Arena from Aug. 18-26.

New features this year are
goaltending programs under
the direction of former NHL
goalie Darren Eliot, a father-
son/daughter class and adult
evening classes at all three are-
nas.

Costs vary with the pro-
grams. For information or a
free brochure, call Suburban
Hockey Schools at 313-730-
1330.

played a good game behind the
plate for the Pirates.

MIke Sheppard struck out rone In

four mnmgs for Wlcluta. Charlle Gal-
dIea and HaJder Samhat had key Juts
Dallas made some fine defe!lSlve plays
and was led offensively by Andrew De-
Witt

tWlce for the Braves.
The Dodgers rolled past the

P,...rates 13-3 In their firm} regu-
lar.season game. J P. Simon
had two hits and scored tWIce,
Deguvera had three hIts, in-
cludIng two doubles; and Kevin
Shubnell had a smgle, a walk
and scored twice. Hobie
ScWeicher had two hits and
Derek GIllIs had a hit and

The Tigers took first place in
the American League in the
Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Majors.

Team members are Chris
Byrant, Jim Brennan, John
Brennan, Jeff Dmverno, Neal
Gram, Matt Jubera, MIchael
Landau, Greg Latour, Jay Mm.
ger, RICh Rozyckl, Chris Wald-
mier and Jeff Zens.

Paul Roehan is the manager
and Tom Landau, Guy Din.
verno and Dennis Latour are
the coaches.

Wichita 11, Dallas 2

Tigers take AL title

Cardinals win playoffs
I The Cardinals finished with a 13.5.1 overall record and won the playoff championship

in the Grossv Pointe Farms-City CIClSliAA Little League. In the front row. from left. are
Tim Vandenboom. Avery Schmidt. Patrick Schafer. Gabe Konieczki and Trevor Carroll.
Cae. In the middle row. from left. are 10rdan Winfield. Joey Stelmark. George Murray,
lordy Owen. Bobby Colombo. Jim Backoff. Tom Tavery and Andrew Sweeny. In the rear.
from left. are coach Don Sweeny. manager Keith Owen. coach Bob Konieczki and man.
ager Bob Colombo.

The Dodgers fimshed the reg-
ular season with a three-game
winning <:treak and defeated
the Cardinals 4-3 in a one-
game playoff for the National
League tItle m the Grosse
Pomte Woods-Shores Little
League Majors

Mike Delong pltched a six.
mmng one-hitter and Johnny
Jeanguenat, Jeff Sterr and
Sean Hendnck scored the runs
to lead the Dodgers to the play-
off victory.

The Cardinals got strong
pItching from Mark Borushko
and Scott Dansbury and one
nm apiece from Dansbury,
Kevin Paavola and Brian
Moore but their sixth-inning
rally fell a run short.

The Dodgers warmed up for
the playoffs by wummg therr
flnal three regular-season
games by a combIned scored of
32.7. They beat the Cardmals
3-0 WIth the help of Lou ClOtti'S
two-run smgle, a double by
Sterr and the solid pitchmg of
Sterr and Delong.

Jimmy Spath scored three
runs and drove in one, Hen-
drick went 2.for-4 and scored
three runs and Brandon Degu-
vera had a double, an RBI and
two runs in the Dodgers' 16-4
victory over the Braves. Ray
Andary doubled in two runs
and Alex Chapman scored

".;;::oc:'k .-.t51BX ~ at thl$ pnce
#"10'11'1' Inun::: -It sRnllilf QVT;rq:s

THE 1994 DEVILLE CREATES A HIGHER STANDARD
AT DON GOOLEY CADILLAC .

• All-new six-passenger CadIllac • Speed-Sensitive Steermg
• Proven 200-hp, 4.9 hter VB, • Fully mdependent suspension

4T80,E automatic transmiSSion • Anti-lock brakes
• Speed-Sensmg Suspension • Alrbank System- dual front air bags*

AND SMARTLEASE CREATES
A HIGHER STANDARD:

$37219*** AMONTH ~SMARTLEASE 9 45 2 64
24 MONTHS WITH $2,400 DOWN** SMAaTLEASE PLUS

•

'11

\ ~- .
CADILLAC

CRFArlNG A HIGHFR S.ANOARD
* Always \\car safety belts, cven with aor bags
."199-4 DcV,lle C;TTUrtlea~ $372 19 pc1' monttl 24 ~t~ 52 (X'() down fl:lym(1l( F ~t montt" kase ~)'1TItnt o£.$39-4 52 plU5 .$+""'O rcfvn.:bbtc sccumy depo"HI ;md con..~fT\('r
down rayment 0/$2 CQ.) (0( i (O(jlt <i.$2 791 52.dyc: f'ot lc",~" gf'Ilt\1 T'lus., 1lU'NC:"de fees and lNUDOCC t'Xtta GMAC mm! a~ovt!)('.:l5e EXilmplcb:s~ ()(\ ~ 1994 DtV lie
SJ5 238 .....SRP nclud' ng ~lm.lrlon cru.rgc Your ~.,.,,-.en13 m..1y be higher or lower Cpr on to rurch.ue .. 1 k;u.eo end fOf $26 3SS02 Mlk;1gt' ch,<nge of 15~ per mile {'o,er 211XX'1
mll.eJ uuct! P;!\5 f(\( r'll:CC"I\C ~e.lr;llnd wt

_ .._ .._ ...... A~. --.......-__ .... .....
...



723 VACATION RENTAL
NOIITHERN MICHIGAN

CARP Lake- 2 bedroom co4-
!ages Clean wrth boat NICe
lake 616-537-4779

CHARMING "Lake access"
COllage, two bedrooms, ftre-
place. cedar panelling L0-
cated In leXington on qulet
treed lot neighbottlood on
Lake Huron, 1 hour from
DetrOit $450 week
(810)359-7837

TRAVERSE CIty- Lake Ann, 1
bedroom, great View. pnvale
beach. boat $3951 week
6 t 6-275-5823

BURT Lake- 2 and 3 bedroom
cottages, boats, great fish-
Ing Startmg at $275 (off
season) 906-643-7733

BlACK Lake, 30 miles south
of Cheyboygan, 2 bed-
rooms, 14' boat $350 per
week Available July- Sep-
tember 372.1431

COTTAGE. sleeps 9, 5 mileS
north of GaseY111e beach av
cess Weel<Jy rental 517-
673-BnO

BURT Lake- 100' dock, house-
keepmg. sandy beaches,
beautlful sunset, good fish-
Ing 616-23&7881

LEXINGTON! Port sanilac, 2
bedroom modem homes on
Lake Huron, each sleeps 5
Pnvate sandy beach 622-
90456 or 651-7657

LAKE MlChtgan- Grand Trav.
erse Bay Private 150'
beach, luxury home, 7 bed-
rooms. Indoor pool. jllC\lZZI,
seuna July dates aVaJlable
$3,500 per week Roger or
Phyllis Browne, 517-792-
8290

HOUGHTON Lake lakefTOnt2
bedrooms, $424 3 bed-
rooms, $4n Row boat In-
cluded Immaculate Call
517-621-6885.

AT Mulletl. Laketront cottages,
motel. Beach, docks 616-
627-7328

LAK£ MlChtgall- Frankfort! El-
berta. sleeps 6- 8 Boat
launch wrthl n blocks $350
week 616-352-«>46

HARBOR Springs- 2 bedroom
loft, pool, golf. tennis, fitness
center 884-0023

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CLASSIFIED ADS
call In Early
882-6900

911 IlIU(K IlllOCK WORK

912 BUILDING, RfMODElING

JAMES M Kleiner, all types of
masonry Porches, ctlJrn-
nays, luckpotntmg, repairs
A name you can trust 88&
2097

BRICK rep8Jrs Porches. steps,
tuck pomtJng, glass bIocII
Windows, code YIOlatJons
779-6226, KeVin

BRICK WOrK- Tuckpomhng.
Small Jobs Reawnable
886-5565
ANDY'S MASONRY &

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, brick, water-

proofing repalrs. Special-
IZing In tuckiXHnting &
small jObs Uceosed &
Insured. Free estimates.
881.{)5()5

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
PallOS

Porches Rebuilt
P~Steps
Tuck-Pointing
cement WOfk
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

TUCKPOINTING Expert replIIr:
porches, chimneys, patios,
steps "BneI< Doctor'" RICh-
ard Pnce, 882-3804 U.
censed

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Yeara
Bock, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck.Polnting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
Speclallzmg In Small Jobs
Free EstIlmates Licensed

882-0iii

773 I/A"(ATION REN1Al
NORTH£RN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs Homes,
cottages & condomlnlUms
aVllJlabIe By week, month
or season Please contact
Graham Mngt 163 E Main
Harbor Spnngs, MI 49740
616-526-9671

HARBOR SpnngsJ Petoskey
Three bedroom condo on
golf course, pool. tennis
Days 886-1000 EvenJngs
885-4142

\J.JATERPROORNG
39 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882-1800

911 11lICK IlllOCK WORK

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPltOOFlNG

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

M JOYCE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
52&6028

Senior Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Wall. straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed Be Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Dtgglng Method
• All New Drain Tile
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Briclc & Concrete WOfk
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A.1 WORK
296-3882

247-4454

RELAX!
U~E OUR FAX

343-5569

712 VACArlON It£NUl
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOItTH£RN MICHIGAN

Call 882-6900 and Inquire
about our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with Visa or

MasterCard number,
expiration date, name,

address, phone number,
signature and category

Information.

907 eASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

R.R. CODDENS
Family Business

.Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofmg Walls
Repaired and
Stralglltcncd

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

1 <; Year Guarantee

886-5585

For Honest Answers
Call

~1Je,~
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Melbod

New Dram Tile
Peastone Backfill

Cle.m lobsu.e
Walls SlilUghtened

And Braced or Replaced
10YearTransferableGuarantee

ReferencesAvailable
All Concrete & Masonry Work
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
A N.1me You Dn Trult

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

90.1 ASPHALT PAVING,
REPAIRS

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast. Courteous
Professional service.

Washers Dryers
DIshwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

C a J Aspha/l Inc Seal coat.
Ing Insuracl Owner super-
VIsed 773-8087

885-2097
R.L.

SIREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Repair~

Straightened
Replaced

AllWORK
GUARANTEED

UCENSED
884-7139

Serving Community 25 yrs

296-5005

HILTON Head In Sea Pmes HARBOA Spring luxury lown-
Lovely 2 bedroom, 1st floor house, 2 t /2 balhs, sleeps
condo Pool, golf, free ten- B, air, ca.bIe TV. VCR, com-
nls, biking, S81ling, ocean pletely furnished, heated
Owner, 313-455-1339 pool, tennis courts. tel lot.
NANTUCKET ISLAND club house, surrounded by

Summer rentals 1994 Over LJ1l1e Traverse Bay GoI1
Oub 313-979-05661,000 pnvate homes All ~_

pnes ranges. Best 00100. RELAX In Boyne country. Pe-
tlOn now The Maury toskey Fwe bedroom V8C8-
People (508) 228-1881 tlon home Dishwasher,
O 7 d k phone, TV, golf, pool, sandy

pen ays a wee beach, small lake $6001
CAPE Cod- Two weeks aVllJl- week 810-647-7233

able at cozy beach COllage, HARBOR Springs condo,
7/23 & 8/13 $395 886-, sleeps 8 On golf course AIr
9542 condllioned. cable 886-

8924

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? HIGGINS Lake- 3 bedroom &
bath $395 week 465-5670

HARBOR Spnngs condo on
golf course, one mile from
Boyne Reasonable 886-
8082

ELK lake- 3 bedroom collage
near Traverse crty. open for
weeks startlng 71 9, 8/ 20. 81
27 and dunng fall Many
fine go" courses near by
823-0192

LAKE Huron! LeXington 2
bedroom Iaketront, $5OOJ
week 3134264526

HARBOR Spnngs townhouse
ovellooklng Harbor POinte,2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Weekly rentals aYllJ1ab1eIn
August Call 61&-526-6851

Classified Advertising TRAVERSE CIty_ cabtn on
882-6900 lake and 15 miles from

downtown Traverse City.
Sleeps 6, full bath. great for
young chlldren $400 per

SHANTY Creek. 18th fairway. week August only 616-941.
LEGEND. Tenms and beach 1372
aVllJlabIe3 bedroom, 2 bath lUXURY condo on Traverse
or 5 bedroom. 3 bath chalet Bay, weekly rentals 689-
AVaJiabIeby week or week. 7950
~'l(! 885-4217 ---------

OSCODA. on Lake Huron,
charming 1 and 2 bedroom
collages $300- $450
weekly Labor Day weekend
packages aYllJlable 661.
2251

LEXINGTON- cottage, c0m-
pletely fumlShed, summer or
winter Minutes from Lake
Huron Hunting, fishing, wa-
ter sports. Sleeps 4 $300
per week. 1-313-293-2735

TRIM SIDING
GUTTERS

REPAIR WORK
ReplacementWindows

GuaranteedWOrXmanshlp

Ucensed • Insure<!

Owner' Installer

775.2530
~

MIKE & SUE'S
POWERWASHING ,

PAINTING
Aluminum SIding

Gutter & Trim
Refinishing

~From $599 00
Washed & Waxed

From $ 11900
t
L We Wash & Paint
r Block. Brick & Decks

772-2995
We Are a Family BUSIness

,n St O"lIr Shores

716 OFFICES,' COMMERCIAL
fOIt R£NT

-721 VACATION It£NTAi -
_ " ElOftIQA. ~ -.-

720 1t00MS fOR R£NT

fR~SHlY~D~C~D
GOOD iOCATION

HARPER WOODS

MEDICAL studenls need
housemates Near St John
$2101 month Furnished
Basketball court Steve 881-
7301

SEVEN milel Harper room to
rent with pnvlleges 881.
3863

Very nice suites (21 of offic-
es-comfortoble and con.
venlent, m Harper Woods
I,600 square feel each
Near 1-94 and Vernier for
ea5Yon/off X-Way Special
features include convenient
parking, entronce waiting
orea, speclo/luncheon/ snack
orea wlth complete kitchen
fadllies Greol neighbors-
come VISltl
186.1763 or "'.'000

Mr. 'r....'

UNFURNISHED apartments
Flagler Beach, FI 18 miles
north oj Daytof\ll Beach, 3
blocks to ocean NIC9 1
bedroom $395 month, 2
bedroom, $440 month plus
ublrlles No pets lease
aVaJlabie810-359-7536

SARASOTA Condo- near
beach, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
new, aVilIlab1e Tl(JN 81a-
286-2376

NAPLES Florida- 2 bedrooms.
2 baths AV8Ilable Decem-
ber, January $1600 month
445-0029

MARCO Island, Flonda- South
Seas Tower 4-1612 Luxury
Condo on Guff fIOYI at low
off. season rates. Call Diane
l.aJng 81a-735-7661.

PORT -CHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, avwlable weekly,
monthly Golf packages
aVllJlabIe.313-534-7306

MIKE & Sue's Power Washing
& Pamtlng Gutters, tnm.
SidIng, block & decks Sen-
IOr diSCOUnts Call MIke or
Sue, m-2995

Exterior House Washing
We'll make your home

sparkle!
Sales & Installation
Vinyl Be Aluminum

Siding Be Trim
Beautiful and vutually no

malntenancel
All Work Guaranteed

882-1835

902 AlUMINUM SIDING

IDirectory of Services I

903 APPLIANCE SEIIVICE

EAST POINTE
APPl!.ANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

SeMes on all
Malor appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED Be INSTALLED
Commerclal-Residential
ALL MAKES Be MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

714 LIVING QUARTERS
10 SHAIIE

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR IIENT

71 b OffIC£S ICOMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

ROSEVillE- 2 bedroom
condo. carport, pool $4751
month No pels n4-<l632,
after 5 30 pm

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room, townhouse, Great 10-
ca~on, washer. dryer Pool.
tennis $850 n1-6268

RIVIERA Terrace near 9 Mile
and Jefferson, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, nicely decorated
Condo In 5t aalr Shores
Near the water Safe, quiet
surroundings wrth beaubful
grounds. secUrity guard,
clubhouse With exercise
room, pool and Iaundry facll-
Itles, all krtchen appllances
Including dishwasher, heat,
wr snow removal & drapes
Included $7501 month, mint-
mum one year lease n6-
7609

FAX 343.5569
Visa & MasterCard

accepted.

GROSSE Pomte area Person
to share home, wor1ong,ref-
erences Must like animals
884-6950

SEEKING female roommate to
share 3 bedroom apartment
By end of July Call Amy at
313-248-9085 or Allison at
961-4880

CANAL. Large 3 bedroom col-
omal, 2 fireplaces, tennis
courts $435 Inlcudes ublt-
!Jes & cable Prof9SSKlllal
preterred n1-6155

RESPONSIBLE 38 year ok:!
woman seeks non-smoking
femaitl ,u look for home and
share hVlng expenses Call
LIz 882-4919

GROSSE POinteSouth Alumni,
late 20's seeking nonsmok-
Ing male roommate to share
SpaCIOUShome In Warren
$275 per month Includes
oulmes nf!Ai257

ROOMMATE to share large
beaubful home near Grosse
POinte Pnvate bath, laun-
dry, garage $275 526-
4075

GROSSE POinte woman seek.
Ing nonsmoking female
roommate to share house or
apartment 882-7838

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA.

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94. Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
sulle, new carpeting, free
parking, 5 day janrtor

Vlrglnra S. Jeffrres
882-0899 9-5 MIF
OffiCE Space for rent. 119

Kercheval, HIli area $325
month 886-7531

SMALL executrYe offices In
Harper Woods aYaiIable for
Immediate occupancy. 1st
month rent FREE 371-
6600

Grosse Pointe Woods
CommerciaU OffIce

21316 Mack, 2,600 sq ft.
21312 Mack. 2,200 sq ft
21304 Mack- 240 sq. ft

20825-20835 MACK
1,100-1,500 square feet

MEDICAL SUITES
20861.20871 MACK

7CJO.2,1oo square feet
Large rear parldng area.

884-1340 886-1068
LARGE fumlshed office on

Mack, Woods All l/lllilJeS
$160 month 882.7300

GROSSE POinte Woods-- ~
prox 1200 square feet, lU r
$1,250. per month Red
Carpet Ketm Shorewood
886-8710
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office suites.
Large area/single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

n6-5440
20390 HARPER, Harper

Woods 2 suites (305 sq ft
or 270 sq It) $3051 $270
per month, Includes heat
884-7575

21500 Harper, betv;een 8 & 9
Mile, S1 OaJr Shores 1 or 2
attraelJve offices Ideal for
manufacturers reps, etc
Use of conference room,
parlong lot InqUire at bul~
m9 or 773-7400

RETAIL store for lease 0ppo-
SIte Eastland, n6-5440

GROSSE Pomte Woods office
aVllJIabIe WIlh phone an-
swenng plus common area
1n Accountants bUIlding
Contact Mr FranCIS ~
7870

MACK near CadIeUX- 500-
1200 square feet Beautifully
renovated 882-6080

GROSSE POinte Wcods office
bUilding, approXl matety 1200
sq II, lU r $950 per month
886-8023

SHARED Ollice- Grosse
Pomte Woods- Conference
room, copier. fax Great Lo-
catIOn! Free parking Call
Sandi, 884-7230

PRIME Mack Ave Office tor
lease between 7 & 8 Mile
Rd Up to 1.500square feet
Available LUCIdo & Assoc
Realtors 882-1010

LUXURY office suites, Grosse
POInte Park locatIOn. $175
and up 824-7900

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
Painte5/Ha per Woods

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S. / Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit 'Wayne County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR R£NT

708 HOUSES WANTED 10 RENT

QUIET 2 bedroom house
Dead- end street $3501
month 88HI163

LAKEPOINTE off Morang- 3
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage $525 Call laVon n3-
2035

HAYESI Outer Dnve- 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow $495
per month m-2635

EASTPOINTE. three bed-
rooms, completely furnished
wrth llJr and pool $1,200
plus secunty 779-3950

CITY of WARREN. 3 bed-
rooms, modem, 15 baths.
Immaculate $645 882-
4132

THREE Bedroom. one bath
ranch very clean $720 a
month S1 OllJr Shores
88&4518 Work, 774-0393.
JISB

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte AIr condt-
tJoned June 1st thru N0v-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms restdents No
Children, no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

NEEDED to rent or housetrt,
furnlshedl unfurnished
home 3 month minimum
Single Female Physlclan
81a-n6-4820

TWO bedroom Townhouse
Condo, Lakeshore Village,
$6501 month 884- nS2

LAKESHORE VillAge- 2 bed-
room, first floor, neutral de-
cor, great Condol $595
779-6531

CONDO- ROS6VIIIe, 2 bed-
rooms, first floor unrt $800
per month Easy 696 ac-
cess 885-5422

CRANFORD Lan&- 16903 Ab-
solutely charming dUplex.
decorator qualrty Walking
dIslance to VIllage Many
amenrtlElS Immediate occu-
pancy $870 per month
296-8341, Thursday, dunng
day 8B4-43B4 thereafter

ST. Oalr Shores AdLI" com-
munrty 12 112 & Jefferson
Large condo. 2 bedrooms, 1
112 baths, central air, laun-
dry room. carport krtchen
WIth dishwasher, ground
level References reqUired
$750 881-8518

703 APTS flATS DUPL£X
WANTED TO RENT

705 HOUSES FOR RENT'
Pointe, ' Harper WOOd5

JIl2 APTSIHATS/DUPl£X
S.C.S/ Macomb (ounly

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.

EXIra spacIous
1bedroomunits

QUIetsmaller community
Private basementfor each
Unit. AIr, sWlmmmg pool

and crossventilation
From $465.00

CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS
~772.8410

STEWARDESS, responsible, HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
single, from Virglnla, seeks bnck bungalow, appll8ll(,8S,
small studio, carralge garage, $5501 month Call
house, upper nat, for re- 343-8873
duced rent In exchange for -FA-R-M-S--2-bed--roo-m-ra-nc-h-W1-th
caretaking of property, er. appliances 2 1/2 blocks
rands, etc . In the Grosse '
Pointe area (father former from Pier Park 1 1/2 car
Grosse Pointe Shores res!- garage $725 month 884-
dent). Will pay first and last _658_2 _
months rent plus security NEW THREE bedroom Cokr
and SIgn lease can move nlal, 1 5 baths, 2 car ga.
In Immediately Pager 1- rage $925 881.()5()5
800-206-7381 THREE: bedroom, air, carpet-

mg, applianceS 2 car No
pets Newly decorated
Lease Security deposit

1443 Hampton- 3 bedroom, 1 $875 886-4049, 81a-748-
bath BungaJow, fireplace, 3090
basement & garage $900 --- _
per month 88HI321 THREE: bedroom, air. carpet-

TWO bedroom house Well lng, appJlances, 1 1/2 car,
no pels lease, secunty de-

mamtall'<,d central air, ga- poM, $n5 month ~
rage, S' eened p fire- 404S. (810)748-3090
place Jcently updaled
$875 plus utllitles 884-<l709 EXECUTIVE RENTAL

WHY RENT Handy Grosse POinte City
locatIOn! Larger 4 bed-

When you could own your room, 2 1/2 bath ColOnial
own home and Invest In with paneled library.
your Mure fOl' possibly kitchen appliances. cen-
less per month? We tral air Freshly painted
have a darting home to- and carpeted 2 car ga-
catOO In Grosse Pointe rage No smokers or
schools & parks available pets $1800 month 884-
to you Pnced at only 0600
$59,500, your monthly Johnstone & Johnstone
payments could be as
low as $459 00 with only GROSSE POinteWoods, Holly-
a 5% down payment wood 2 bedroom bnck bun-
Call for a viewIng today galow carpeted, central alf,

garage No pets lease,
and take advantage or $n5 884-1340
our waterfront park thiS Grosse Pointe Schools
summer.

BOLTON- 3 bedroom, fireplace,
hardwood floors, washer &

JOHNSTON dryer. Crose to schools,
ASSOCIATES OF shoppmg, E-way. $750/MO
GROSSE POINTE Champion & Bser, Inc.

884-5700
313-884-6400. BOURNEMOUTHE 3 bedroorro

GROSSE POInte nome, 4 bed- Bungalow, central air,
room, rease.secunty deposrt freshly decorated, 2 car ga_
reqUired $700 plus utllrtlElS rage $7501 month Available
822.7505, leave message Immediately 882-5866

MUST 8eellmmacuiate 3l)ed.
room Colomal New Win-
dows, new paint, new carpet
throughtout 1 1/2 baths,
large famIly room Wilh patIO
door, large kitchen WIth
stove, refngerator, dish-
washer Garage. basement.
fenced yard $950 537.
1093

SUNNINGDALE In the Woods
TradrtlOnal4 bedroom, 3 112
bath, 4.000 sq fl Eliza.
beathlan style tudor. Im-
peccably restored $3,700
month 882-<l154

THREE bedroom bunga\o'W,
newly decorated, appli-
ances, 2 car garage $700
month, securityl last
months B854064

HARPER Woods, altracltve 3
bedroom bnck ranch, new
kitchen. appliances, base-
ment, Q81llge $800 881-
0385

01 APH flAH DUPLEX
S ( S Macomb (ounty

SEmORS
OlUY

AGE 55 + over
YOUR TuRN
To RELAX ...*M~ntenance Free Living* Soc1aI AaMties*Transportation

GRWMANOR
seNIOR CITIZEN APARTMENTS

moo Nlnt Milt ROId
Eulpolnll

771-3374
From 375"Monl~

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MIchigan

(810) 775-3280

NEW RENTING ...
Choose from Highrise living (in what is
commonly known as The Nine Mile Tower).
Williamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles.

Our community by.the.lake is situated i~ a
park-like at.mosphere. 24 h~ur secur~ty,
delivery services and Grosse Pomte shopping
are only a few among the many reasons 10
reside at The Shore Club,

We are now renting apartments. So come and
see why The Shore Club is the most
prestigious address on the waterway.

1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $625
2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $685
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1000
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments froul $1260
Executive Suites from $1200

July 14, 1994

11 MIIeJ Jefferson- Large
bnght newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment carpet.
lng, appliances, security
lock, window in llV8IY room
Near X-ways & shopplng.
Includes heel. 881-3272

11 MIle! 1-94 One spaclous
bedroom Recently rernod-
elecj, Excellent condition
882.7065

WOODBRIDGE-
Upper unit In St. Clair

Shores condo complex 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor

laundry, carport. $725
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

8 1/2 Mile Ad & Grea.er
Mack, one bedroom apart_
ment, stove, refngerator, llJr
conditioner, healed, car-
peled, newly decorated Call
28&8256, unld 8 00 P m

TWO co. op apartments, 1 &
2 bedroom, down & up Up-
dated Continuation of Notre
Dame Rent mcludes heat.
blinds, appll8llC9S,llJr Open
SUnday 1 to 4 Available
now 17161 Denver, 881.
9196 881-9719, tape

Classified AdvertisIng
882.6900..

A-1 1ocalJon, 10 112& Jeffer-
son, one bedroom BPart-
ment, new carpetIng and
appliances, walk In closet,
window treatments, rent
$465- Heat, water Included
757-6309.

ST. ClAIR Shores and Rose-
VIlle One & two bedroom
apartments, central llJr, car-
ports, new carpetlng $435
and up. No pets n2.Q831

THE SHORE curn MARINA •••
a complete summer recreational facility for the entire
family. It nestles in the privacy of beauIifully landscaped
surroundmgs only mmutes away from the convenient
Edsel Ford and 1.696 freeways.

• Wide. deep canals
• Docie accommodations for 19' - 72' boats
• Waler, electriCIty & telephone hook.ups at eachdock
• Year round 24.hour security guard
• Ample parlang for friends & relallves
• 240' navigational beacon on landmark lower
• Healed swimmmg pool
• Bathhouse
• Shaded picmc areas

25' wells from $600
40' wells from $1,300

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTPONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA nON f.

.-'" -
\
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PEOPLE TO
VOURGARAGE

SALE !II
Advertise in
The Grosse

Pointe News
&

The
Connection

Noon, Tuesday
deadline

(prepayment required)

(313) 882.6900

••

GARAGE salel Thursday &
Fnday only 9- 3 PatIOfuml-
ture, maltresses, snow
blower, house planls, elc
4483 KenSington

GARAGE sale- tull size sofa.
coffee table, Fisher Pnce
porta-enb, Gear baby com-
lorter set and much much
more 1415 Hoilywood,
Grosse POInteWOC'ds9- 4
Fndayonly

700 N Oxford Fnday, July
15th, 9 to 1 Wash machlOe,
boy's! girl's clothes Ency.
clopedlas toys, Tlkes,
household Items

HUGE GARAGE SALE
Multi famlty, bll<es, toys,

housewares, children's
bedroom furniture, mlSC
furniture, 1052 Yorkshire,
Grosse POinte Park Sat.
urday, July 16th 9- 3

SUPER GARAGE SALE
GROSSE POINTE PARK
Three family Everything
from A to Z Prices for

every budget. !=urnJture,
lamps, many small
appliances, lots of

household Items Wedding
gown, size 6, never worn

Knitting machme, 1991
Toro riding lawn mower,

Webber grill, sports
eqUipment, lots of glass

Items & china Mens
sweaters, sport coats &

other clothing Christmas
Items, No Junk- most Items

as good as new You
won't want to miss tl'>IS
garage on your route

Friday. Saturday, Jury 15th
& 16th, 9- 5. 1096

Bedford, corner of St
Pdul

NO PRES ALES
MOVING Sale- Friday & satur-

day 9- 4 Furniture, chit-
drens clothes, w8lghls, Ford
engine parts, 1305 Not-
lingham Raln date 22nd

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAllS

INVITE

FIVE family yard salel Lots of
everything. Come one,
come aliI ThUrsday, Friday,
Saturday, 10 to 6 22617
Pleasant, St ClaIr Shores,
near 9 mile and Jefferson

HDUSEHOLDI womens
things 21621 Rnlan, Harper
north of 9 Mile Saturday, 9-
6

MOVING Sale- Fumlture, ma-
JOrappliances, baby rtems,
mlsc Saturday July 16th 9
to 3, 2199 Anrta

HOUSE lIems, fumrture, de-
SIgner clothing 665 ~rd
Lane Fnday only I 9- 4 822-
8022

GARAGE Sale- MIScellaneous
items, 19904 Roscommon
(corner Balfour between
Harper & Beaconsfield), Frr
day, Saturday, 9- 4.

MOVING Sale! Saturday, Sun-
day 9- 5 Corner Toepferl
Cushing, between Kelly/
GralJot

MOVING Sale- Office eqUIp-
ment & fumrture, bedroom
fumllure, lawn mower Call
for specificsl 882-3866

MULn Family Garage Sale-
1083 Beaconsfield Lot's of
specl8l goodsll Saturday, 8
t05

GARAGE Salel 1977 Van Ant-
werp, Grosse POInteWoods
Infants, kid's & adult
clothes, Infant eqUipment,
bikes, toys Includmg lrttIe
T1kes,household fumishlngs
& more Fnday, 7/15, 9- 4
Saturday, 7/16, 9- 1

HUGe Yard Sale- Fnday, Sat-
urday, 10 00, 1429 Lake-
pOinte Kids, cnb, h0use-
hold

544 Washington. Weber gnll,
stencilled vanrttes and much
morel Saturday, July 16, 10
t04

GARAGe Salel Apple Ite, Nlrr
tendo, furniture, tays, books,
tv, bicycle, mlsc 671
Washington ThUrsday, 12-
5

404 GARAGljYARD
eASEMENT SAlES

MUL11 family garage sale-
girls clolhlng, baby Items,
household Fnday, saturday,
10- 5 20404 Old Home-
stead, Harper Woods

FIVE family garage sale- Fn-
day, Saturday, 9- 4, 17409
Collinson (off Kelly) Baby
Items, clothes, jewelry, mis-
cellaneous

GARAGE & Basement Sale,
(Large 3 Family) July 151h
& 16th 9 a m to 5 pm 497
Saddle Lane (Cook & Morn-
Ingside) in Grosse Pomte
Woods Children's loys,
games, car seats cnbs &
clothing, fumlture, p81nllngs,
prints, small appliances,
jewelry, dishes, glassware,
fine Imens Chnstmas Items
& much, much, more tor
your household decor

YARD Sale- AntiqUes, collectI-
bles, bUilding materials,
more 38209 Relmold (16 &
Crocker area) July 14th-
16th, 104 pm

GARAGE Sale- Furniture,
paintings, Silk flowers,
kitchen Items, knick knacks,
Fnday & Saturday 8 10 3,
20330 Danbury Lane, Har-
per Woods

30t}1l OFF
Complete store Inventory

on sale
'

Dolls, bears, fig-
urines, pictures, cot-
tages, Silk flowers, crys-

tal, pewter plates, elc,
JULY 14 - JULY 17

EMILY'S GIFTS
25414 HARPER

ST CLAIR SHORES
GARAGE Sale To End 1\11 Ga-

rage Salesl We've c0m-
pleted remodeling & now
must part WIth all lIems we
Wl;!~ ""'itA'" WA "couldn't
live wrthout" Antlques In-
clude 2 butter chums, wal-
nut daybed, Dr's mediCine
cabinet, washstand & 1In-
ware, oak dresser & beveled
mirror, & pICtures among
others We also have an
electnc clothes dryer, coIlec.
tlbles, krtchen lIems, good
jewelry & gently wom cloth-
109 & destgner fashIOns We
must even part wtIh the
tamlly turtle, complete WIth
aquanum home Sale runs
Fnday, July 15th- Sunday
July 17th, 8 to 5 782 Noire
Dame All Items rem!llnlng
on Sunday will be sold at 1/
2 pnce

m

SATURDAY, July 16th, 9 to 4
lots of good stuffl 20605
KinQSV1l1e, Harper Woods

WE'RE Backl 5 falTllly sale,
1953 Oxford, Thursday 1
pm till dark, Fnday & Sat-
urday 10 a m till dark

YARD Sale' July 15 & 16 10-
4 Gently used baby clothes
and toys Adult clothes for
all seasons & SIZes 19959
O'Mara Ct, Grosse POinte
Woods Between Wedge-
wood and MomIngsK:te,off
Falrford

FRIDAY 10- 2, stove, Xmas
tree, vacuum cleaner, fan,
toys, kJtchen and house-
wares 736 Lakp0lnte,
Grosse PoLntePari<

GARAGe sale- 1988 Dodge
Shadow 1 owner, loaded,
very clean 14' a1ummum
boat WIth motor and trailer
Both run great TV, mlCrlr
wave, toaster oven, air con-
dooner, hunlJng and fishing
Items, stereo eqUipment,
Mopar Items, womens
clothes and much much
morell saturday, July 16th,
8 30- 5 20415 McConmck,
nearMor~~

BLOCK Yard Sale 3 Mile be-
tween Waveney & Bremen
Salurday 9- 5

HUGE garage sale, saturday,
Sunclay, 10- 5 Deslgner
clothes, skts, houseware,
books and tons more Must
comel 118 Moran, Grosse
Pomte Farms

AMERICAN girt doll clothes,
toys, Utile Tykes house,
sandbox, kitchen Baby
clothes and eqUipment,
kitchen set and much more
Fnday and Saturday, 9 am-
5 p m 868 Lakeland,
Grosse POinteCI1y

GAMES, toys, puzzles, WICker
chatr, table, basstnet July
16th, 10- 5 July 17th, 2- 5
1914 Van Antwerp, Grosse
PomteWoods

HUGE three tam Ily ITlOVlngand
garage sales- lots of quailly
baby, adutt and matemrty
clothes Baby eqUipment
and toys 5 & 10 speed
bikes, office desks, an1lque
fumlture, IMng room, dining
room, bedroom fumllure,
rock!ng chatr, appfl8nceS,
and more Saturday, July
16th, 9- 3 1887, 1901, and
1923 Broadslone, Grosse
POinteWoods (between 7 &
8 Mile)

45 SHOREHAM- Fnday, Satur-
day StartIng at 8 am MISe
rtems, toys, clothes

MOVING Sale- Fumrture, air
condrtJoners, toys, clothing,
miscellaneous Everythmg
must gol 14938 Kercheval
at Waybum, Saturday, 10-
3

- -

403 BICYCLES

40 I APPLIANCES

404 GARAGE/YAllD
BASEMENT SALES

ADMIRAL 16 cubIC foot up-
nght freezer, good condition
$150 88G-0055

BRAND new GE tumtable mi-
crowave Must sell, moving
$150 GirlS Panasontc 10
speed bike $70 885-8303

REFRIGERATOR, washer,
stove, A- one condition 776-
6343

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $95 Refrrgeralor
$100 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 Wooden frame pictures
$10! each Nlcell Delivery
Call 293-2749

KIRBY Special- Kirby rebuilis
guaranteed by Authonzed
Dlstnbutors $14995 Spe-
Cial$129 95 n2-2280

THREE piece waler bedroom
suile, $750 Refngeretor, 26
cubICfeet, almond, excellent
conditIOn,$750 firm Electnc
dryer, while, $100 White
electnc range, double oven,
$100~

WHJTE gas stove, 30" Please
call B84-8042

REBUilT bikes, most SJzes,
reasonable also do repairs
m-8655

SCHWINN Airdyne Stationary
bike, $475 Good conditIOn
884-2128

1993 womens 22' red SchWinn
AT B $175 Call after 5,
293-2772

.00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

CLASSIFIED

882-6900

ARI, DOULTON, DRESDEN
HAVILAND, LIMOGES,
MEISSEN, RIDGEWAY, hiS-
tOrical STAFFORDSHIRE,
ROYAL VIENNA, SPODE,
WEDGEWOOD CHIL.
ORENS CHINESE CHQC.
OLATE & ICE CREAM
MOLDS CHRISTMAS
CIVIL WAR CLOCKS &
REPAIR CLOTHING includ-
Ing COUTURE, CLASSIC &
COLLECTIBLE COCA
COLA COIN OPERATED
MACHINES COLOGNES
CORKSCREWS COURN-
TRY STORE COWBOY
CUFF LINKS CURIOSI-
TIES CURRIER & IVES
CUT GLASS DAGURER-
ROTYPES DECOYS
goose, duck & fish DOLLS
DOOR STOPS EARL Y
LIGHTING EPHEMERA
FIRE FISHING TACKLE
FLOW BLUE FOLK ART
FOUNTAIN PENS
FRAMES FURNITURE
everywhere AMERICAN
COUNTRY, ENGLISH &
EUROPEAN, MISSION,
OFFICE, PERIOD, VIC-
TORIAN, also CONSEVA-
TION & RESTORATION
SPECIALISTS GAMES
GARDEN ORNAMENTA-
TION GLASS' GOLF ME-
MOABILtA GRANNTE-
WARE HANDEL
JARDWARE HAT PINS &
HOLDERS HAVILAND
HEISY HOLIDAY
HOOKED RGS HOOSIER
CABINETS IRON IRON-
STONE IVORY JEWELRY
JUKE BOXES KITCHEN-
WARE LACES LINENS
LAMPS & SHADES LITHO-
GRAPHS MAJOLICA lWO Family Garage Sale-
MAPS MARBLES Mill- Furniture, bikes, clothes,
TARY MINING MIRRORS cnb, highchair & other mlsc
MOCHA NATIVE AMERI- Fnday & Saturday 9 10 3,
CAN NEEDLEWORK 1915 Lochmoor

~SNS P~~~E~S ~~ GARAGE Sa!&- 2 Family, Sat-
TER PHONOGRAPHS urday 930 to 4, 422 Moran
PHOTOGRAPHS PIE Lot's of everything! 20 year
SAFES POCKET KINVES _cl_e_a_n_o_ut_II _
POLITICAL PROCELAINS
POST CARDS POSTERS lWO family saleI Matemrty, In-
PRINTS QUILTS every- fant needs! clothing Boy's 5

to 10 Men's new extra
where aUIMPER RADIOS large clothing Tools, house-
RAILROAD RAZORS hold Lots more 21204
REDWARE RESTORA- FranCIS,51 C1!llrShores, off
TlON WORK ceramICS,fur- Harper, between 12 and 13
nilure, textJles RUGS In- Friday 8 to 3cludlng HOOKED, ' _
ORIENTAL, RAG SAM- MUL11- Family Garage Sale
P L E R SSE WIN G Fnday & Saturday 9 to 5
SHAKER SILHOUETTES 1626 Hunbngton off Mack
SILVER including matching MotOrized exercise bike,
seNlces. SLEDS SLEIGHS SWIngwrth canopy- seats 4
SPAITER. SPONGEWARE Furniture, crafts, men,
S P00 L CA BIN ET S women & children's cloth-
SPORTING & FISHING Ing 28' extensIOnaluminum
STAFFORDSHIRE ladder Records, toys,
STAINED & LEADED household Items & more
GLASS S1'EINS STICK- ----------
lEY. STICKPINS STONE- HOUSE Sale! 417 Moren,
WAR EST 0 V E S Grosse POlnleFarms Satur-
STRAIGHT RAZORS TEA day Only, 9- 3 Dishes,
LEAF TELEPHONES TEX- phones, appliances, house-
TILES' TIFFANY TILES hold lIems, Jewelry, newer
TOLEWARE TOOLS designer clothes Too much
TOYS TRAINS TRADE too mentIOn No presales
SIGHNS TRIBAL ARTS MOVING sale- canopy double
TRIVETS' 20th CENTURY bed, dresser, desk Corn-
UMBRELLAS VINTAGE plete Single bed, microwave,
CLOTHING WAGONS vacuum cleaner, hand
WA T C H ESin c Iud In g pamled bench, electnc type-
POCKET & WRIST WEA- wnIer Much morel 2056
PONRY & MILITARIA Van Antwerp, Grosse POinte
WEATHERVANES Woods Saturday, 9 a m
WEDGEWOOD WEST- ---------
ERN WHITE ClOTHING lWO family garage sale- 3493
WICKER. WILLOWARE Devonshire July 15th &
WiNDOWS stained, leaded, _1_6t_h_,_9-_3 _
beveled WOODENWARE GARAGE Salel July 15th &
YELlOWARE Come to our 16th 830-4 Toys, clothes,
desk 10 /bUilding A and we books, household Items,
Will direct you to dealers 10 bike 2041 Hunt ClUb,
the above categones On Grosse Pomte Woods No
site delIVery and ShiPPing early blrds
seMCe available No buyIng -GA-RA-G-E-saI-e--fu-m-lt-u-re-,-bab-y
or selling between dealers clothes, household lIems,
dunng bndef unloading time lawnmowers, 3 families Sat-
No outrageous earty buyers urday starllng at 9 421 Ck>
entrance fee Lots of home- verty, Grosse POinteFarmsmade and custom made _
food HUGE Yard Sale, Thursday,

, Fnday, Saturday, 11. 7
LATE 1880 S Windsor chairs, ComICS clothes and every-

2 at $1501 each 1- Windsor, thing m;m A to ZI 1349 Lak-
$130 light wood, 1- 1890 s epolnterocking chair, Hltchock style, _
shaped scoop seat, excel- 2207 Allard, Saturday 10- 2
lent condition Amencan Pool eqUipment, bike, wed-
made Professionally ap- ding dress (sIZe 16}, cloth-
pratsed at $550, sale, $400 lng, miscellaneous
All pnces finn, 88&6138 FABULOUS SALE

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an- DON'T MISS THIS ONE
Ilque caprtaI of Mlctllgan for Antique radios, banks,
the best selectIOnOf qualrty watches, toys, pedalcar,
anbques, and faJrpnces vISit metal trucks, tractors,
Town Hall We're sure you'll fishing eqUipment, old
be pleased 361 days a trunk etc Plus mUSical
year, 10- 6 810-752-5422 rnstru'ments, steins, dag-

ST_ CLAIR gers, housewares, crys-
RIVERVIEW PLAZA tal, china, furniture,

20TH YEAR clothes, etc , etc
ANTIQUE SHOW FRI, SAT, JULY 15 & 16

9 A.M.-4 P.M.
July 15,16,17 302 MT. VERNON

1.94 East exit St Clair MI (comer Beaupre).
Friday, Saturday 9-9 GARAGE Sale! Fnday, July

Sunday, 10-5 15th Saturday, July 16th 8-
Manchester Antique Mall 5 2175 Hampton

Antiques & CollectIbles MOVING O_~or Stale, furn'-
116 E. Main, Manchester ture and toys gaIorel July

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 14th & 16th, 9- 5 23022
313-428-9357 Sanders, 51 ClaIr Shores

MARINE CITY Between Marter & Greater
Mack off Caroltna

ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE ---.-----
105 N Fairbanks (M-29) MOVING Sale-fnday, 9- 4,

In Belle River Plaza Saturday, 9- < 4685 Buck-
Open 7 days, 10-5 _'ng_ha_m _

(313)765-1119, ADULT & children's clothing,
------------- household Items & )6Welry
MINGlES- 17330 E Warren Tuesday. Fnday 10- 6, Sat.

Open Twsday lhiOugh St.,- urday 10- 4 TWICeIs NICe
urday, 10 to 6 Collectibles, 24518 Harper (9 1/2 Mtle)
antIQues,porcelain dolls and m.()SfJ)
crafts, fashlOl1 findsl 343- ----------
2828 MOVING Salel ~lJltl- family

1,000 piUS rtems- clothes,
FURNITURE refinished, re- toys, fumrture, professlOll8l

paired, stnpped, any type of display racl<s for hangmg
canlllg Free estimates, 345- clothes household Items
6258,661-5520 Fnday, saturSiay 830- t 30

36 Sunset [,.ane, Farms, 5
blocks east ot Fisher Rd off
lakeshore Blvd

I

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, July 17th,
600 am- 400 pm 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road exit
175 off 1-94 Over 350 deal-
ers In quality antKlues and
seler.l collectlbles AdmiS-
sion $4 26th season The
on91nalll Lots of fresh mer-
Chandise and dealers new
to the market Including KA-
THY ALEXANDER KIRT.
LAND OH DOLLS, DOLL
CLOTHING & ACCESSO-
RiES GREGS ANTIQUES
C1NNCINATI OH ARCHI.
TECTURAL & WINDOWS
JOE & MARGAREl' MAR-
TINES CHAGRIN FALLS
OH first time In many years
wllh RUSSIAN Items Includ-
tng ICONS, PORCELAINS,
BOXES & SILVER MI-
CHAELS, AL MOSS CE-
DARHURST, NY ANTIQUE
PHOTOGRAPHOIC 400-
500 pieces DAGUERO-
TYPES, AMBROTYPES,
TIN TYPES, UNION
CASES, LEORA TRAYNOR
AKRON OH WITH 50'S
MODERN InclUding
CHAlRS CHARLES EAMES
DESIGN by HERMAN
MILLER, round PEDESTAl
TABLE EERO SAARIN de-
Sign by KNOLL INTERNA-
TIONAl Returning regulars
MONTY MUS COLUMBUS
OH NICE EARLY REAL
ANTIQUES Including BLAN-
KET BOX all onglnal paint c
1830, northem OhIO, real
mce untouched condrtlOn,
SHERATO NEW ENGLAND
dressmg table, TOLE DEED
BOX, NURSERY PRINTS
matted & framed CAN.
DLESTICK ANTIQUES
CLARKSTON MI selection
of early SPODE, CHINESE
EXPORT PORCELAIN,
TRANSFERWARE, GEOR-
GIAN & VICTORIAN SIL-
VER AND early 19th cen-
tury FURNITURE JEFF
GORDON BOWLING
GREEN OH NATIVE
AMERICAN Including rare
GREAT LAKES BEADED
YOKE, beaded front & back,
c 1900 UNDA KETTER-
LING TOLEDO OH more
than 20 pieces ENGLISH &
AMERICAN MAJOLICA
never shown before
TERRY ZUBELlA SUSSEX
WI unusual EASTLAKE
GENTlEMANS DRESSER
wrth marble top wash stand
combmatlOn c 1885, 1 of 4
maKI by De1rort Furniture
Co, provence available
WIWI\M SPENCER THE
RAGMAN PORTLAND MI
always a great se\ectlOn of
ANTIQUE MEOICf>,L Ilema,
CANES & WALKING
STICKS, ANTIQUE PHOTO-
GRAPHICA ADVERTISING
AFRICAN ART AMERICAN
INDIAN ARMOIRES AR-
CHITECTURAL & WIN-
DOWS ARTS & CRAFTS
ART DECO ART GLASS
ART POTTERY BAKERS
RACKS BANKS BAS-
KETS BEADED BAGS
BEARS' BEDS' Including
brass, brass & lion, Iron,
wood. BELLS. BIRD
HOUSES BOATS & SHIPS
MODELS' BOOKS including
rare & out of pnnt also new
reference on anbques BOT-
TLES BOXES BRASS &
COPPER Including buffing
& repair: BREAD RACKS
BRONZE BUTTONS &
BUCKLES CAMPAIGN
CANDY CONTAlNERSS &
MOLDS CANDLESTICKS
CANES CANOES CAROU-
SEL CERAMICS Incoudmg
MOCHA, LIVERPOOL,
SPATTER, ROSE MEDAl-
LION, FAMILLE ROSE
CHANDELIERS & LAMPS
CHINA & SOFT PASTE In-
cludmg CANGO, FRENCH
CAMEO, DERBY, OLD 1M-

~oI'dt/J;/
(Acroll from the Renoluonco Con'«111

Fine Art Approlsers & AuerlOnMf1 Sl~ 19~7

400 MeRCHANDISf
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ CUANING

306 SITUATION WANTED .
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUJlSES AIDES

HOUSEKEEPER English Lady
has opemngs Honest relra
ble hardworker, nonsmokllr
" you want your home really
clean, call 882-5871 after 11
am

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
FIrst Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

.
Du MOUCHELLES

AUCTION
At the Gallery

"rlcillY, 1..1y I a...... 30 .s..tvnlllY, , ..Iy '.111 .. , I .
lu .. day, lull" I 7" 011N ...

,W YAUT MlUCIHO AIL SAIJ DATU

ExhibitionHouri: Fndo~~~~8th,(,?30 am.5 30 pm,
Solvr,:",y,lu~ YlIl 9.30 a m,-5.30pm,
~,Ju~11~, 9 300 m-530pm,
Tuesday, Ju~ 12th,9 30 a m.5 30 pm,
Wedneld".Y~Ju~13th,9,30 a m .a 30 p m
Thursdav,Ju l~th, 930 a m-530 pm I

Friday,lri~5th, 9 30 a m -noon
nrrPUKING _un~y MMItlO

Featuring tho 0_0 0' Mlchaol R(ltay of o.trolt; Ant/que. from CI
promlnont Potoskey .. tot.; Ortonlal antlq .... from .. Farmington
Hm I colloc:tor,
fiNE WORKS OF AAT BY JON FREDI:RIKPlETH PORTIEUE,PAUL G WEBER,
HUGO fREDERIKSAlMSON DOMiON fAlNAS THOMAS E KNOX, WiUIAM
SHAvtR, fRANKLIN B VOSS ERSKINENIC01. FRANK EASTMAN JONES
EXCEPTIONAl fURNITURE INCLUDING AN 1BTH C FRENCH WALNUT lOUIS
XV STYlE COMMODE, ENGLISH STYlE HAND-CARVED WALNUT DINING
SUITEWITH T8 CHAIRS STICKLEYDROP lEAf DINING TABLE,HUNZINGER
OAK -IIIIlPOP'" PlATfORM ROCKER, 19TH C AMERICAN EMPIRERECAMIER
CIRCA 1860 MAHOGANY CUPBOARD, 19TH C ITAlIAN WALNUT CABINET
19TH C DUTCH FRUITWOOD MARQUETRYDfSK, 18TH C AMERICAN MAPlE
lAODER BACK CHAIR, 19TH C ENGUSH BAMBOO COAT RACK, 19TH C
v"'\l~JUT A~I,CjRE. ~~TH C KORcAl\t TE" .......nOOO CABINET, lytH C
VIENNESE WALNUT SiDEBOARD, 19TH C ENGLISH SIDEBOARD, THONE1
BENTWOOD SETTEE ART DECO WALNUT DINING sn STEINWAY GRANO
PIANO, fRENCH 19TH C CARVED STONE GARO[N SCULPTURES,CliCA
1900 fRENCH LEAD fOUNTAIN CIRCA 1900 ITAUAN CARRARA /MRBlE
FOUNTAIN
fiNE GEORG IENSEN STERLING TEA SET AND COffEE POT, STERliNG I\,

CRYSTALINKWELl SET BY JOS '" ALBERTSAVORY, GEORGe III STERLING
WATeR KETTlE STERlING flATWARe SUCH AS WALlACe 'GRAND
BAROQue' TOWlE 'OLD MASTER - ALVIN .CHATEAU ROSE' PORCElAIN
DINNER SERVICESBY SCHU/MNN BAVARIAN ROSENTHAl, MiNTONS AND
BEllEEK WYAl WORceSTER TeA SET WATfRFotlD AND STUART CRYSTAL
COMPOll:S EMILEGALLEENAMEllED GlASS VASE STEUBENGOLD AURlNE
SHADES TIffANY GOLD fA~IIE PUNCH CUPS, C 1900 STAINED GlASS
WINDOW JOHN WARGE STAINEDGlASS WINDOW
FEATURfNGA COUfCTION OF OVEA 200 C ~&90- ;930 rc;;ru,..,v;wme~ 6

ATOMIZERS ANI/MTiON eElS AMERICAN WAR POSTeRS FROM C 1918
1930 A 1960 ROLLS ROYCE SilVER CLOUD II PlUS lUXURIOUS PERSIAN
eARPfTS IN /MNY SIZESAND A fANTASTIC ARRAYOF SPARKliNG JEWELRY

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOIt, MI 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 963-6256 FAX # (313) 963-8199

KARASTAN onental rug- 10 X
14, Klrman pattem 886-
9560

VISIT LoveJOY'SAntiques, 720
E 11 Mile Road, Royal
Oak Between MaIO &
Campbell Tuesday thur
Sunday 10 to 6 Large sa-
clectlOn of Victonan & MIS-
s~on oak fumrture Pottery,
MaJolica, Staffordshire,
ROSElV1l1e,anlJque Jewelry,
beaded bags Things you'll
lovel Qualrty you'll appre-
ciate 545-9060

RAIR patr of late 19th Century
Lawyers mahogany gram
bookcases, 43 112" Wide X
55 112" tall x 17" deep
$13001 best offer 922-8272

JULY 15th, 16th Be sure to
VISit the areas largest an-
tique mall thiS weekend at
the RIVerbankAntique Show
In histone Manne CI1y (40
minutes N E of Detrort),Ma-
nne City Antique Ware-
house m Belle RIVer Plaza
810-765-1119,7 days 10- 5

CARE giver & companion, 6
years expenence Grosse
POinte re'erences Joann,
881-5452

NURSES aide- part lime or re-
Iref Experienced, refer-
ences 881-2331

NURSE aide available, pro-
Vldes quality care Expen-
enced, reliable Preter after-
noon work 776-7167

.

300 SITUA nON WANTED
1lA1IYSlTTERS

303 SITUATlDN WANTED
DAY CARE

302 S1TUATION:WANTEO
CONVALESCENT CAllE

304 SITUAjjONWANTED-
GENERAL

305 SlfuATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

24-hour LIVe'ln
Personal Care

Cleamng, Cookmg, Laundry
Bonded and Insured

A+ Live-lOS, LId
779-7977

more

NANNY looking for part time
posillon, 2 to 3 full days per
week (Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday) In your home
Own transportation Great
references 884-3697

QUALITY care- licensed,
meals CPR non smoker
Exoollenl references 9 &
Harper 776-8590

Affordable Home Care

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
Experienced In the HOUSEKEEPER available to
Grosse POinte area lI- care for your home expen
censed and bonded ence In area Patti, ns-
Sally, nNXJ35 24924 _1_17_8 _
Lambrecht, Eastpointe EXPERIENCED mom Will

CAREGIVER. elderly! conva clean your house and! or
lescent, short! long term & watch your children Refer-
fill ,n Excellenl references ences 885-5584
681-0912

MIDNIGHT shift, part time,
CNA and convalescent Will PHYSICIAN (Intern) couple,
dnve you to MeiJer's, etc homeowners, available to
Can help With reading and house Sit or sublet tor 1
writing CogOlllve skills year Well qualified to care
through SmithSOnian and for your home 259-7278
Geographical educational ---------_
tools 20 years expenence
In medICal Doctor's practice
Grosse Po.nts Farm;; fa", E,D.P. INC.
dent 882-7099 HOME HEALTH CARE

NURSES aide available to pro- Home Health Aides Home-
VIdeTLC for your loVed one makersl Companions
881-4565 Live- Ins, Live- outs 7

COMPANION for Ihe elderly! days per week 24 hours
and or housecleaning By Expect The Best
day or week Good refer- Call anytime,
ences 939-a729 Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

TIM'S Handy ServtceS Hedge
plantmg tnmmlng and re-
moval Window cleanmg
Gardemng, weeding & many
other seMCElSInsured 885-
8224

DEPENDABLE lady Willing to
transpol1 Grosse Pomte
travelers to and trom Metro
Airport Leave message,
882-0632

COMPANION for elderly
Weekdays Good dnvtng re-
...ord Play boardgames Do
life history 4- years expen-
ence wrth semors 810-771.
4416

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
wrth Special personal at-
tention done to your sat.
Isfactlon Rehable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Cal! us anytime to
diSCUSS your mdlV1dual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care

DAY Care 10 a warm, Chnsllan
home Meals snacks In-
cluded Licensed, CPR
trained Cathe, 88&7378

BABAR'S House Child Care
has openings In my licensed
home 881-7522

METRO MAIDS
SUMMER SPECIAL

Our screened & trained
personnel will proVIde a
complete thorough clean-
Ing and all eqUipment
Bonded-msured

1-800.612-8105
CARMEN'S

CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

o Reasonable
o References
- Expenenced
- Insured
- Bonded

584-n18
UDIA'S European Style Clean-

Ing SeMGe- profeSSional
Ironing R8SldenMl & Corn-
merclal Excellent reter-
ences 884-5451

Housekeepers- Plus
More than Just a cleaning
service Weekly & Senior

discounts
554-3517

Beeper: 560-9166
$5 Off With thiS ad

NANCY Trojan- house clean-
Ing Call 771-3329

YOU found hert A women who
actually LIKES 10 clean Effi-
cient thorough references
Brenda 823-7836

$45. CLEANING SPECIAL
2 mature women Will clean

your office, home, apart-
ment condo's many
years expenence

371-6832 n3-691 '3

204 HUP WANT{D
DOMESTIC ,

205 HU' WANTED LlGAl

207 HElP WANTED SAllS

CHRISTIAN family looking for
woman or couple 10 lIVe In
with home care and dnvlng
Board, room and salary
References Call 313-567-
1000 before noon or 810-
748-3445 weekend

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needed Experrenced Gar-

deners & Grounds Keep-
ers, Cooks & Laun-
dresses Live- In or out
For privatE' homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LEGAL Secretary Nonsmok-
In9 entry- level poSition for
Downtown law firm Special-
IZing In Debtorl Creditor
Law mcludlng bankruptcy &
related areas Up to 3 years
office expenence preferred,
WordPerfect knowledge re-
ql1lred Salary commensur-
dte With expenence, Insur-
ance benefits offered Send
resume mcludmg grade
polnl average achieved dur-
Ing ooucatlon (Good grades
reqUIred) To Office Man-
ager 2600 Buhl Bldg 535
Gnswold, Detl'Oil,MI 48226

Real estate sales office
has opening for

Secretary/Receptionist.
Duties Include telephone
reception typ ng use of

computer and
preparation of reports

O"go ....';:":;••01Iu: ~:""l:::)'
Important Oufgolng

persona1rty Fox resume to
885-6686

OUTSIDE Sales person for of-
fice supplies & furOiture,
eastside area Office sup-
plies expenence a musl
Salary commiSSionand ben-
efits Send resume to RPC,
18530 Mack, Box -184,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

SELL REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS
YOUR SUCCESS

IS MY GOAL
Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell

Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate 74 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
885-2000

EXCEPTIONAL IT\COmeoppor.
tunlty for reputable Intema-
Iional cosmetics firm, for-
tune 500 subsldlary Rexlble
hours Training available 10
opentngs Jeanne, 777-
3831

SALES PosrtJon aVailable tor
ladles specialty slore Exper-
1ence helpful Call for ap-
pointment 681-7020

eIl.RPE,' wallpaper retail
sa/es- lull or part trme, ex-
penence helpful but not npc
essary 463-<J585 Mike or
Rick

SECRETARIAl. posrtlons avail-
able (sales or gemology ex-
penence welcome) Full or
part lime Apply In person
at Edmund T Ahee Jewel-
ers, 20139 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinteWoods

InThe Classifieds
882-6900

COSMETIC SALES
Skin Care Consultants
And Counter Managers

14 yr old botanical skin
care Co. IS seeking per-
manent full time IndMdu-
als to promote and sell
fine skill care Ime In
dept stores Job entails
approchmg customers In
aisles, bnngmg custom-
ers back to consult and
sell Salary paid bi-
weekly plus commiSSion
If you are goal directed,
desire advancement with
a fleXible schedule call 1-
800-8924498 (press No
6) Locations Eastland,
Falrlane, Southland

lOVE Cooking and making
money? New home bUSI-
ness opportunrty tums you
Into a Cooking Consultant
Easy training and turnkey
Cookln' wrth PIZZ8Z Inc
340.()630

DIRECTORY Advertlsmg Con-
sultant YelloN pages adver-
tISing consulting firm seeks
seIf- motIVated professIOnal
Unlimited eamlng potental
Work from your own home
office, your schedule Must
have direct sales advertiSing
expenence Knowledge of
graphiCS a must Pam 886-
8361



5C

In The Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area
For MYSL Travel Soccer

Sports
Local skippers in
Mackinac fleet

\ CALL
\'886-6857 or 88 t -7 t 29 Evenings

PHRFA

Trader. Fred DetWIler. Grosse POinte. BYC

EASTSIDE UNITED SOCCER
Is Looking For
U-14 &.. U-13

Travel SOCCER PLAYERS

Many Grosse Pointers are among the competitors sallmg
in the 70th annual BacardJ Rum-Bayview Yacht Club Mack.
inac Island race, which begins Saturday at 11:30 a.m.

Followmg is a list of sailors with Grosse Pointe addresses
on the list of prehminary entnes supplied by BayvIew

PHRFB

PHRFF

Avatar, Gordon Morlan, Grosse Pomte, GPSC
Elurun.ator, P Van Tol.B Vande Vusse. G P. Park, GPSC
Gambler, Robert Nlederoest, G.P Farms, BYC
Tempest n, David Lockhart. G.P Park. DYC

PHRFJ

Aqwla, Ken Kazerakl, G P Woods. Bye
Marglll'l't RIntoul IV. K Anderson E Smyth, G P FllI11lB. BYC

CALL 882-3500

PHRFC

YOU CAN ADVERTISETOO!

Eagle One, S Klnrue Srruth Jr , Grosse POinte, BYC
Spnnt, John Steve1lll, Gr06Se POinte, Bye
Tomahawk, T K Inwry, G P Shores, BYC

PHRFD

Echpqe, C Tompklns-R Grol>. G P Farm.. Bye
RazzJ.ll, Curtis Klme, G P Park. GPYC
Titan, Aitken-SChult.es-Dumouchelle, Grosse POinte, BYC

PHRFE
Burden IV. H Burton Jones, GP Woods. BYC
Pendragon, Gregory Thomas. G P Park, BYC

Demon Rum. Jack Otrompke, a.p Woods, AYC
Jeanne Ann, Larry Petezsen, G P Park. lSSC
Macho Duck, Dave Klaasen, Grosse Pomte, GPSC
Tar Baby. Don Lang, G P Woods, BYC

PHRFM

Gold Dust, Jerry Blake, Grosse POlUte. BYC
Limenck, Arthur Cope. Grosse Pomte. GLYC
Max1trol m, Frank Kern m. G P Park. DYC
QUlckmlver, Fred Gerow, G.P Farms, BYC
Sea Fever, Dean BalCU'llk, G P Woods. BYC
Spectre. B and G Schappe, G P Park. GPSC
Velero N, John Barbour. Grosse Pomte. BYC

Club key AYC-Albatross Yacht Club BYC-BayvIew Yacht Club CSYC-
Crescent Sa1l Yacht Club DBC-Detrolt Boat Club DSC-DeUOlt Satl Club
DYC-Detrolt Yacht Club GLYC-Great Lakes Yacht Club GPC-Grosse
POlUte Club GPSC-Grosse PaIUte Sa1l Club GPYC-Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club I13SCLake Shore Sml Club NSSCNorth Star Sml Club

Old Bear, Charles Bayer, G P Farms. BYC
Poche'. Denrus Dettmer. G P Park, GPSC

PHRFO

Defiant, Robert Lech. G.P Park, Bye
Regardless, Damel Padilla, G.P Park, BYC
Solar Max, Chn.s Behler, G.P Park, GPSC
Sunshme. AyeI'll Momson, Grosse Pomte. GPC
Zao, Frank Kuruck, Grosse Pomte, CSYC-lSSC

IMSA

Fast Tango, Tun Proplut, G P. Park, BYC
Lunatic, Clune Walsh Jr. G P Farms, BYC

IMS B

Abeolut, Clas NJ1stoft. Grosse POInte, GPC
Brandilee. Steve Nadeau, Grosse Pomte, GPYC-CSYC
Easterly, Herb Mamwanng. G P. Shores. CSYC
The Great WIusper, Todd Jones, G P Fanns, BYC

PHRFH

Cln"UB. Don Harthom, G P. Shores, UlSC
Flyer. Maynard Rupp, G P Woods, CSYC
Wind Toy N. Robert Bunn, G.P Park, GPSC
Wmdy, WillIam Bresser, G P Park. DYC

PHRFI

PHRFL

CI'088 Check, D Scott-L Tibbitts. Grosse Pomte, GPYC BYC
Obses.s1on. RIchard LLstwan. G P Woods, GPYC

PHRFG

Bravo, Frank Tenkel. GP Shores. LSSC
GandaIf. Don Ragan, G P Park. GPSC
Legacy, Shefferly.Hedges-Shenstone. G P Park, Bye
Slochail. Bnan Geraghty, G P Shoree, Bye

PHRFK

FBJr Lead, Mark Osborn, G P Farms, BYC
Solutions. Mark Crwg, a P Park, aPSe

Amencan Dream, RIchard Semack, G.P Park. Bye
Creab.ve, WillIam Cox, Grosse POInte, BYC
Wild Thang, Thomas Podgol'8kJ, G P Park, BYC-lSSC

PHRFN

Pointers shine
in golf tourneys

Several double winners
helped the Grosse Pointe Park
swim team beat Grosse Pointe
City 289.226 for lts first dual
meet victory of the season.

Double winners for the Park
were Jonathan Maltz. boys 8
and under breaststroke and
butterfly; Kristen Padilla, girls
8 and under breaststroke and
butterfly; Janice Cassetta, girls
10 and under freestyle and
breaststroke; Dan Horstkotte,
boys 12 and under freestyle
and breaststroke; and Mary
Sullivan, girls 14 and under
backstroke and butterfly.

The Mutants have several
outstanding returning swim-
mers and many promising first-
year athletes.

They improved thell' dual
meet record to 2-0 with a 271.
248 victory over the St. CIllll'
Shores Lakers In a contest that
featured several outstanding
performances by each team.

TARTAN 10

A paIr of Grosse Pointe
Woods residents did well m re-
cent tournaments sponsored by
the Women's Metropolitan Golf
AssocIatIon.

Elaine Jenks had the second
low gross score m the fIrst
flight at the group's stop at the
Romeo Golf Club. She shot 87.
two strokes behind Jeong-Sook
Y00, who won the flIght.

Mary Richards tied for the
low net score in the thIrd flight
with a corrected total of 74

RIchards had the low net
score of 66 the following week
when the group played at War-
ren Valley in Dearborn
Heights

I, WIndemon, John J Blanco
2, Macho Duck, DaVId Klaasen
3, No Rebase, Ralph RIchards

Double wins
spark Park
in swim meet1.Regardless, Damel Padilla

2, uttle Feat, Lmdsay Horvat
3. Inoogmto, Fred Hall

1, AIr Foree, Peter Fortune
2, Solub.ons, Mark CraIg
3, QwcksJ1ver, Fred W. Gerow

1, Wmdward, James L Cooley
2. W1ute WIIIgll, Adam Inwry
3, Yare. John Tipp

PHRFC

Openings
remain for
hoops camp

PHRFE

PHRFD

There are still some openings
remaining for the basketball
school that University of Mlchi.
gan assistant coach Jay Smith
will run next month at Uruver-
sity Liggett School.

''The response has been fan.
tastic - far greater than we
ever thought," said Smith. who
is limiting registration in order
to provide more one-on-{)ne in.
struction.

In order to ensure enrollment
in the school, which WIll run
from Aug 8 Llu'ough 12. play-
ers should have their applica-
tions in by July 15.

"We've received a lot of ques-
tions about how good you have
to be to participate in the
school," Smith said. "I want to
stress that our school is for all
levels of experience - from
someone who's never played be.
fore to the MVPs. You can
l.e,,-ar get enough mstruction
when it comes to fundamentals,
regardless of your skul level "

The school is open to boys
entering grades three through
eight.

Applications are available at
ULS, 1045 Cook Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods. For more mfor.
mation, call 677-0246 or 884-
1063.

PHRFB

1. EpiC, Ray Ads.ms
2, Ace (In The Hole), Enc and Mark

Camer
3. Great W1nsper, Todd Jones

1. No name. Chns Cook
2, Ftnng Lme, Bruce Burton

PHRFA

JAM A

1. Sensation, Ron Chapman
2. Mysbc, Fred P WIlhelm
3, Burden N, H Burton Jones

1. Yankee, Paul J Knet.sch
2. Freeway, Doug Carillon
3, Rapture. Larry Haggart

JAMB

PHRFB

1. LJ.ebe5tnlum, Dale SteIger
2. SongblJ'd, Jerry Partndge
3, Coyote, Dennis Cotter

J-24

1, Great Wlusper, Todd Jones
2. Wmd Toy N, Bob Bunn
3. Artemm J, WillIam Dembek

PHRFC

1. Solutions, Mark Cnug
2. Trellor, Howard lhley
3. Qwck8ilver, Fred W Gerow

PHRFD

1, FaIr Lead, Mark W. Osborn
2, ReganIless, Damel Paddla
3. Incogruto. Fred Hall

PHRFE

1, Wmdemon, John J Blanco
2 Macl10 Duck, DaVId K1aallen
3: No Rebase. Ralph RIchards

June 28

TARTAN 10

1, Wmdward, James L Cooley
2, Solar Max. Chnstopher G Behler
3, AJslmg, Cormac O'Byrne

1, Manon, Stephen Hume
2, Banshee, Jnn Krieger
3, Zoom Bang. Kevin Rasmussen

ENSIGN

1. Qo.Pher.lt, Rick Schrage
2, Kreeper. Bnan Brodhead
3, Seamas, JIDl Schrage

ETCHELL

Here are results from the
Grosse Pointe Sail Club's Sun.
down Series of races.

CRESCENT

Sundown Series sailing results

1. Leprechaun, Tun and Andrea Car.
roll

Photo by Tuppy Gravel

Trader, a 70-foot Andrews owned by Fred Detwiler of GrOtl88Pointe, was first in the PHRF A
claas at last year's Port Huron to Mackinac race. It was the first major competition for the boat,
which was buUt in Estonia.

LVL126

1,~pUrr.BllIParker
2, GaIdalf, Don Ragan
3. Legacy, Shefferly Hedges-Shen.

stone

From page IC

"The fIrst two years there wer-
en't that many boats that
sailed the Shore Course, but
this year almost a quarter of
the fleet IS sailing it,"

That creates another prob-
lem.

More boats sailing the
shorter Shore Course means
more boats finishing earher.
Dock space in the harbor at
Mackinac Island could be at a
premium Sunday afternoon be-
cause the entire harbor isn't
open to the fleet until midnight
Sunday.

"Some of the bigger boats are
worried that they might not
find a parking place, but hope.
fully that will all work out,"
Everingham said.

Sailors will be watching the
performance of the new Mumm
36 boats closely. They are sail-
ing the Bayview race for the
first time and one of them, Sen.
sation, owned by MLke Thomas
of Grosse Pointe City and Ron
Chapman, won its Class at the
National Offshore One-Design
(NOOD) regatta at Bayview
last month.

"The Mumma might be the
best racing boat ever built,"
Everingham Bald. ''There are
four or five of them in this
year's fleet. It's a new design
and very fast. It will be inter-
esting to see how they do
against tlOme of the old stand.
bys. They did well in some of
the shorter races, but this is
their fIrst real test in a race
this long."

The sailing community will
also be keeping a close eye on
Bill Alcott's new 50.footer,
Equation, which will compete
in the PHRF B class.

"He just launched it a week
ago and sailed it for the fJ.rst
time Sunday, but it's never
been raced," Everingham said.
"It's going to be competing
against some well-known boats
like Fujimo, Leading Edge and
Margaret Rintoul and nobody
knows how fast it's going to
be."

Everingham was encouraged
that ~38 boats were entered in
this year's race.

"When our race is first there
are usually 10 or 15 fewer
boats entered than when Chi-
cago runs first," he said. "It's a
lot easier to go from Mackinac
to Port Huron than it is to
deadhead from Chicago. This
year there are only six fewer
than the 244 that registered
last year when the Chicago
race was first. I feel good about
that. I think the Shore Course
has improved our numbers,
along with the upturn in the
economy."

Ai!. the race draws closer, Ev-
eringham will start praying for
good weather.

''Like I told my wife the
other day, 'Let's hope for eight
to 12 knots with the word
south in there someplace,''' he
said.

Second session
signup held

July 14, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Race .....................

Registration for the secon.d
session of swimming and tenrns
lessons offered at Grosse Pointe
Farms Pier Park will be held
Friday and Saturday at the
park's recreation building.

Friday's hours are 8:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m., while Saturday's sig-
nup times are from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

For more information, call
343-2405.

From page Ie
"You're looking for maybe

one-tenth of a mile-per-hour,"
Meier said ''It mjght not seem
like much, but over the course
of a race it is. We're not going
at great speeds when you com-
pare it to the cars running the
Indianapolis 500, but when
you're on the water you feel
like you're going 100 miles an
hour."

Meier has a lot of fond Mack-
inac memories. And a few that
aren't as good - like the year
his mother died while he was
away for the race.

"It's like Christmas," he
said. "Something happens
every year that you always re-
member whether it's sailing or
somet.1}ing pel"'...onal.You have
fond memories and there are
tragic ones. Every race is an
event."

t"t---- _I'~~.I """". _I""~"'''I _A_
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Use this handy form Of write your ad on , separate sheet If desired, ~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ~
Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail

Classified Advertisin
DEADLINES (313) 882.6900 Fax# 343.5569 rnS;j 1:1 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 953 Piano Tl.fllll!¥Aepalr

917 Plastenng, 12 Noon Fn<lay- 957 P1um~ng & Heabng
Real Estale ClasslIied 958 Pool Semce& Resource Ads ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED 508 Pel GrOOO1lng REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE GUIDE TO SERVICES goo RefngeratOl Serv1ce

• Mo1day 6 pm - All BORDER and 100 PeISOOals 300 Bat1js1 tters Ex'M 701 AptsIF\ats/OlJple~- • See 001 Magaiine SeclIoo 'Vour 928llressmak~aJlomlQ 912 Remodeling
f..lEASURED (speaaJ \)'1:e bold 101 Prayers 301 Clerical AUTOMOTIVE DetrOlVBalanc:e Wayne Home' fa' all Cla5S1fied Real 929llryi1a1l 960 Roo~ng SeMc:e
caps €Ic) must be In our office by 102 Lost and Fexmd 302 Convalescent Care 600 ANI:, Coon'Y Eslale aoo, 8IJSlne5S 930 Elecb1ca1 SeMc:es 961 SCtssorlSaw Sharpe1mg
~londay6pm 103 Altorneys/Legals 303 Day Care 601 Ctvysler 702 AptsmatslDuple~- 0Cmes,: Cemetery Lots 931 EnEiigy Saving 5eMre 963 Sep/lc Tank Repair

• /.Iond ay 4 P m - ALL CAINCELS 01 104 Insurance 304 General 602 Ford St aM SIlcreslMatOlllb I 932 EngawlgIPrlntJng 964 Sewer Clearung Servlc:e
CHAt-.GES m usl be In our office 5 305 House Cleanlllg 603 GeneraJ Motocs County GUIDE TO SERVICES 933 Excavabng 965 SewIng Machine Repair
by Mooday 4 P m SPECIAL SERVICES 300 House S ltIng 604 AnbqJe/ClaSSlc 700 AptslAat~plex- 900 Air CoOObonlng 934 Fences 966 $jlpcovers

'12 Noon Tuesday -Regular hiler 105 Answenng SeMces 307 Nurses AKJes 605Foretgn Wanted to Rent 901 Alarm InstallabOl\lRepall 935 Fweplac:es 967 Solar Cover
ads No bcrders measured can- 106 Camp 308 O/fioe C eanng &J6 JeellsI4 Wheel 7Do1Halls For Rent 902 Alummfll Siding 936 Roar Sancill9'Refimslung 950 Snow B10Wef Repair
eels or cl1arges on Tuesday 107 Gatenng 309 sales 607 ..unxens 705 Hooses- goo ApplIance Repairs 937 Furnace Repair/installabOn 943 Snow RemQllai

CASH RATES 12 words $8 40 eacli 108 Dove Your Car £- 608 Parts{lires!A1arms Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods 904 ~ PaYlng Repair 938 FUrluture Refirtl shirl9' 962 Storms and Screens
aildmooaJ word sac $1 00 feE:lor 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 609 RentalS/LeaSlng 706 DetrOil/Balanoe Wayne County ~ AutcWTruckRepair lJp/IOIstenng 968Stuoco
bi hng 110 Errand Sel\1oe 400An~~s 610 SplXls Cars 707 Houses- 906 Asbestos SeMre 939 Glass - Automolive 969 Swunmlng Pool SeMoe

OOE~ RATES Measured ads, $15 72 111 Health & NutntJon 401 Apphan ces 611 Trvdls St OaJr ShOles.' 907 Basement Waterpi'oOOng 940 Glass - ResKfenbai 970 TV /RadlOICB Radio
per I~CIi WI Ile for bold 8crder 112 Hobby Ir strudJon 402 Aucbons 612 Vans Maoom b County 906 Bath Tub Refilllslung 941 Glass Repairs - Stame<Weveled 971 Telephooe Repair
ads S,7 3<l pe' IncI1 AcldllJonal 113 MuSIC EducalJon 403 8lcycles 613 Wanted To Buy 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs MilIIlIenance 942 Garages 972 TenOis Court
charges fa' ph otos art work elc 114 Party Planr.efs,lHeipers 4C4 GaragelYarcJJBasement sales 614 kmlnsuranc:e 709 TovmhouseslCondos F01 Rent 910 Boat RepaJrsJMaintelmCll 943 Snow RemoY~ng 973 Tile WOIk

CLASS FYlNG & CENSORSHIP We 115 Scliool s 405 Estale Sales if*' ... 710 TovmhouseslCondos Wanted 911 ~WOIk 944 GUlletS 943 Tree Sel\'lce
reserve the nght to dassfy eadl 1168ecretanalSeMces 406 Firewood RECREATIONAL 711 GatageslMJllI StIYage f orflent 91281Jilli~ng 945 Handyman 91J Typewntet SeMce
ad u~der lis appropnate healing 117 TranspOOa1JorJTravej 407 Flea Market 6SOAJrpanes 712 G~esh.4Jnl StOlage Wanted 913 Busaness Ma<:hlne Repair 946 HauiII!l 938 UphoistefYThe plJbI she! reserves the nglrt to 118 Tulonn~'Eoocatoo 408 House!1,jd Sales 051 Boats and Motors 713 Industna!M'arehouse Rental 914 CarpenI7y 947 Heabllg and Cooing 974 VCR Repair
edrt IY r€l ect copy subrlilled flY c 409 Miscellaneous Articles 6S2 Boallnswance 714 LMng Quartens to Share 915 Carpet Cleating 948 Insulal!on 975 Vacuum Sales/SelvI c:e
pubilcaMI1 HELP WANTED 410 M~steallnslrumenls 653 Boat Parts and SeMce 715 Motor Homes FOI Rent 916 Carpet Installabon 949 JanrtonaJ SeMce 976 VenbJatJon SeMce

CORRECTlONS &AOJUSTMENTS 200 Genera! 411 ~Slness EqUipment 654 Boa! StOlageiDockage 716 0ffi<:es/C0m merCIa! For Rent 917 Cel11119Repaif 950 l.lIVlfl MCJWef/$ocNl BlCJWef 954 Wallpapermg
ResponSllxuty for display and clas- 201 Help Wanted - Bab'y'stlef 412 Wanted to Buy 655 CampeIs 717 OfficesICommerCla! WilIlted 916 CementW(lI1( I'lepa' 977 Wall WasIlIng
<;tW ~~ "g ~:f t<: L...........ed.o 2Ue2 Help Wanted Oencal 4 656 MoIorb~es 718 Property ManagenrJent 919 CIlI!lVleY Oearuog 951Lmleum 903 Washet/Olyet
p thet a canoeIlalJon 0' tile charge 2CO Help Wanted ANIMALS f$J7 Motorcycles 719 Rent \11th OpbOn 10 Buy 920 CIlrmey Repair 952 I.ocksmrth 007 waterp-oofing
01' a r!HUn of tile poltOO In 1lr.c1 OentaVMe<ical 500 Adqlt a Pet 6SS Motor Homes 72!J Rooms lor Rent 921 CIodl RepaIr 940 Mirror Semce 970 Water Soltenll\{l
NolJlicabOn must be gIVen 111 hme 204 Help Wanted Domesbc 501 Brrd For Sale f$J9 SnO'l'lTllObles 721 VacabOn Rental- Fionda 922 Computer Repair 946 Movingstorage 979 Welling
(or correcboo In !he IoIklw1ng • 205 Help Wanted _Legal 502 Horses for Sale 660 TrClllens 722 Vacabon Rental- Oul of State 923 ConslruclJon Semce 953 MuSIC Instrument RepaIr 9BOWindows
ISSue We assume no respOl1sibili- 206 Help Wanted. Part TIIl1e 503 Household PelS For Sae ie 7Z3 Vaca!Ion Rental- Northem 924 Deootabng SeMce 954 Pamt1ng'Decaabng 961 Window Washmg
ty for tile same after tile first 207 Help Wanted Sales 5li4 HUmarJeSooebes REAL ESTATE FOR RENT MJdugan 925 Deck:slPa!IoS 954 Paper Hangtng 982 Woodbt.rner SeIVICe
insertion 208 Employment AfJeocy 505 Lost and Found 700 AptslFlatsiClJt1ex- 724 Vacabon Rental- Resort 926 [)(xn 925 PaIioSIDed<S

506 Pel Breeding Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods 725 Rentais/LeaSlng Oul State f!270fapenes 956 Pest Cordrol
507 Pet E~pment MIchigan

t
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Use flus handy form or write yoor ad on a seporate sh~t d des/red
~, NAME: HEADING' _

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ADDRESS: CITY ZIP- _ 96 Kercheval- Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
882.6900 • Fax (313) 343.5569

PHONE #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK _

$8.40

Wks. _o01 Wk 02Wks O_3Wks. 04Wks
AMOUNT ENCLOSED. 0 L&j 0 = #: _

SIGNATUREo .EXP.DAfE: _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60~ each.
9.

$11.40

$9.60

$12_00

$10.20

$12.80

$10,80

$13.20

HIO PEllSONAlS 100 PERSONAlS 101 PRAUR5 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 116 SECRET AIlIAL SERVICES
11 7 TRANSPORTATION I

TRAVEL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAt

COLLEGE
STUDENTS/OTHERS

SUMMER HELP
Intemaloonal maJ1<e1mg oorporal1O<1

expan(j;ng No expeoence
,19CeSSary tramlng prlMded Great
resume expenence Sch<Jlalslups&
ontefnshlps available $8 25 to start

792-2400

VALET! doomnan and gate at-
tendant for luxury nverfront
high nse Must be Willing to
worll weekends and &ole-
OIngs Must have valid dnv-
ers's license and be able to
dnve manual transmiSSIOn
Only responsible need ap-
PlV824-8288

HIGH school JunIOrwith excel-
lent math grades to a5S1S1
mtenor designer with prlCI ng
samples, etc 3 weeks In
Julyl August and all summer
of 1995 OccaSIOnal work al-
ter school dunng year Send
resume to Grosse POinte
News, Box J.38, Grosse
Pomte Fanns Ml 48236

NEED expenenced pre-SChool
teacher and teachers audes
Please apply at Lakeshore
Fauntly Center YMCA, 778-
5811

Typeset1erl Production
Artist

Fast paced, well
established graphiC design
firm has a challenging Job
opportunrty for a Mac WJZ

With fast and accurate
typesetting skills Must
have complete workmg

knowledge of Quark and
Illustrator Great place to
work! In lovely, hlstonc
Indian Village area of
DetrOit FUll time_ FAX

your resume to 313-822-
0207.

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

118 TUTORING' EDUCATION

.Tutonng All Subjects
K- AduJl

• Counseling
- Diagnostic Testing

• Learnmg DisabilitIes
- School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• StUdy Skills
serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShopPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

131 Kercheval on the Hili
343-0836 343-0836
REAL Estate Pre- Ucensing

Course Fundamentals of
Real Estate to prepare you
lor the State Exam Oasses
now forrrllng Fee Includes
textbook and all malenaJs
eatl 399-8233 to regISter
Coktwell Banker School of
Real Estate

DON'T !<now what to do with
your compuler after you tum
It on? In your home or office
I Will guide you to computer
literacy B81-M45

COST FREE COMPUTER!
AdministratIVe Assistant
Trammg Program & Job

Placement help for
qualified eligible,

unemployed or low Income
persons! call "JT,"

Monday- Friday, 9- 5 at
Detrort College of

Bus!ness- Warren. An

BOAT cleanrng company- Help
wanted Person between 16-
1B years old, part time
(Monday- Friday 8 am- 12
pm) Must have transporta-
tion Gall Dave 88~1127

RESPONSIBLE sales person
needed for quality retall
store near WSU to worll

24.hr door-to-door senlce WIthupscale customers Di-
versified duties In all phases

~

of retail Full or part time
pj ~ 831-7201---------ACTIVE 'buyers & sellers'

1: II wanted' Free estimates,
qualrty selVlC8, 17 years ex-

telephone "1.0370 penence You can count on
Diane Murphy- Malone Cen-
tury 21. AAA 771-7771 or
885-9239

HANDYMAN helpers wanted
Part-time, Aexlole hours
Must have tools and trans-
portatIOn 372-2414

LANDSCAPE Foremen to lead
hortJcu~ure and conslrucbOn
crews Expenence reqUired
757-5352

EEO/AA college Starts
August15! 810-558-8700_

SUMMER ennchment- tUloong
all subjects. especially Math,
SCience, German Mona,
773-8121

TOfORlNG all subjec1s, all
ages, especially reading and
wntlng B A English &
Amencan literature Some
Ha",ard Unrversrty Masters
Degree In EducatlOO from
Boston College 886-7913

FAX (313)343-5569

_ )J HEALTH I. NUTRITION

• Brochures

• BusInessCards

• Newsletters

• Resumes

GRAPHIC
DESIGN

SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Sern!tllriIll
0ffi~ 5flpport

Business. Tcchn1cal
Academic:

letters • Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonl_ Forms
Casselle Transaiption

P(!fS()nOllized
Repetitive Letters
Envelopes. Labels

DJSSert.1l1o:-:s • Term Papers
Resumes. Vlt.1e

Cover letters' Applications
Certified Professiorllli

lUsume Writer
(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• Nalional RCsum~ Bank
• Metro DclcOlt Office

Support Services
• NOIuonal Association of

Sccrc:t.1riOl1Services

CALL(313) 882"6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD!!I

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

MedIcal. Legal. BUSiness
General, Personal Typmg

Cassette Transcnption
Laser Prlntmg

Fax
Harper-Yernler n4-5444

401.8600
Il=:::;~~

MC\SSC\9e. Thel'"ap):.'
To accommodate pregnancy,

chrome& acute pain, spons injury and
the promotIon of health and well bemg

MICHELE T. HALL

PIANO lessons- leam USIng
Rodney Reeves' mnovallVe
techniques All styles taught
BBS-A-.-S24

PIANO Lessons, Harper
Woods area $7 SCf lesson
371-4817

113 MUSICI
EDUCATION

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The

YourHome
Magazine ...

LOOK!!!

PractIc.ng Massage Therapy smce 1987
- by appomtment only-

313-445-0673
GIFr CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

111 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

SOOTH your Jangled nerves-
let your spmls soar Mas-
sage, Encompass Thera-
PIes $35 per hour 886-
7531

NURTURE yourself wrth a
massage from Betsy Breck-
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women only!

LEARN to make perfect, nutll-
tlOUS homemade PIZZa Two
hour cooking class Attend
or host Free hostess gifts
LJnda,~

--

III HEALTH I. NUTRITION

SOUND Systems 0 J - Oldies
to Hlp Hop Great rates, top
selVlce Weddings or any
occasion 881-1817

BOW N' Ivory Duo Indoor!
outdoor summer enlertaull-
ment Patti 823-1721, PhI!
831-5014

PONIES for parties GIVe your
child a party to remember
eatl (B10)689-7972

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pamllng, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother avaulable
for entertaunlngat children's
parties eatl Chantelle, 331.
7705

ClASSICAL musIc for any oc-
caSlon Solo, duo, tno, qUIll-
tet. guitar, Winds,VOice 354-
6276
D.J.'ING for all occasions

Wedding SpecialS
Best sound. vanety & pnce
268-1481

THANK you 51 Jude for pray-
ers answered regarding
health

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, 9100-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us, St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised_
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S.M H_

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
11has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks, St. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help_ St aalf,
Holy Spmt, Infant of
Prague & St Anne D C

LOST Sterling Sliver rosary
Lost m Bon Secours h0spi-
tal Very sentimenIal ~
4992

102 LOST AND FOUND

PLACE A ClASSIfiED AD
For One Low Price And Your Ad

Will Appear In

The Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection Newspapers.

Reach Over 150,000 Readers In
The EaHern Suburbs'

CAll (313) 882-6900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L B

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray nme Hall Marys, once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day, publish !hIS
Novena and 3 Wishes WIll
be granted Even though
you don't have faith,
your prayers win be an-
swered M T

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer will be answered
11has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude tor
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help G D

THANK you 5t JUde lor fa
vors KM

~
7.PJeddJng

'JJholoyrapliy
Weddmgon a budget?
Weddmg Packages

froms495
Brrkner Photography,.,..,~ ........... """

11::1-11 L.L.

Read
"Your Home"

Weekly
In The

Grosse POinte News
& Connection
Newspapers

WINSTED'S custom frarrung
Framing, malting and qualrty
worll Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

Women & Investing

Would you like to be
educated about your

Investment chOices? Call
for a no charge VISit and

bnng a fnend Day,
evening and Saturday

appointments available
Louis Bruno ... 884'()175

Investment Representative
Edward D Jones & Co
Member NYSE, SIPC

21115 Mack at
Roslyn Road

Grosse POinte Woods

BUSH tnmmlng specialists
Lawn ana gardening ser-
\/lces also al/llllab\e 885-
7904, Larry

COUNTRY MUSIC Lover want-
rng 10 leam the latest line
dances & Jam a dance
group 527-1922 after 5 pm

MAJOR alr1lne transporta~on
voucher lor sale at a diS-
count 777.<3287

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, IMhday, Anniver-
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

PERSONALIZED Pet SIUers,
husband and WIfe team car-
Ing lor your pets In your
own home 886-()153

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inqUire about
our FAX MACHINE,

When time is short and
our hnes are bUSy, you

can Simply FAX the copy
along With your Visa or

MasterCard number,
signature and category

mformation.
Fax 343-5569

ClaSSIfied Advertising

__ 8_8_2_"6_9_00_-. __ 1'
DESKTOP SERVICES

• Presentations. Brochures
• Certificates. Newsletters

Please call for more Information
886-0960

HAIRDRESSER avaulable your
home 18 years expenence
Call Gail evenings, 521-
0609

30°/& OFF
Complete store Inventory

on sale I Dolls, bears, fig-
urines, pictures, cot-
tages, Silk flowers, crys-

tal, pewter prates, etc
JULY 14 - JULY 17

EMILY'S GIFTS
25414 HARPER

ST CLAIR SHORES

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Prrvate, coni\dent\a\
Anthony BUSiness Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

ServIng you since 1968
882-6860

Is Your Mate Cheating?
Private Investigators are

available to discreetly,
confidentially and profes-
sionally do checks on
your spouse or mate
Also available for InvestI-
gating stalklngs, domes-
tiC Violence, Insurance
and Workmen's Comp
fraud For more Informa-
tIOn please call Chemlk
Secunty and Investiga-
tion, 521-7333

ELTON John! Billy Joeltlckels
(2) $901 both 8/4 881-
9073

b. '--------------------~-~- ...
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HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

Classified Advertising
882.6900

203 IIElP WANTED
DENTAll MEDICal

Call (810) 772-5360

- 1 year experience
reqUired

JOIn FLEXSTAFF
and enJoy the

beneflls of working
for a large healthcare

system I

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In Ihe
tn- county area

BLOOMAELD Hills estate has
openings for Butler (chauf-
feur, seNe meals other du-
tres and Launderer! Presser
(full-llme, medical benefits)
Call Cindy Kralnen, 810-932-
1170, Harper Associates,
29870 Mlddlebelt, Farming-
ton Hills, MI 48334

GARDENER- Permanenl pos~
tlOl1, Grosse POinte resf-
dance References reqUired
E~,,;tfnent salary 446-3223
betweell 9 am- noon

ROOM! board m exchange for
chifdcare! housekeeping
Most days free 882 5880

NANNY POSITION
Professional couple With
two girls (2 & 8 years) In
Indian Village IS seeking
IIv~ In nanny Motivated,
enthUSiastic, organized

and creative are key
reqUirements OHering

competitIVe salary, health'
care, large apartment With

Kltchenl bath plus board
and use of car

Respond With resume via
fax -810-799-7997

FLEXSTAFF
aHlhated With

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

eoe
DENTAL assistant! receptIOn-

Ist- needed full lime for
pleasant Grosse POinte of.
flce Clencal background
and dental experience very
helpfuI Will train If neces-
sary 886-3750or 882 9832

OENTAL BSSlstant full time
Great opportunrty for a moll
vated, fnendly BSSIstanlIn a
pleasant Grosse POinte
practice CompetitIVesalary,
expenenced 8821490. 343-
0380

PART time denial asslstant
needed- Tuesday Thursday
No expenence reqUired
Contact Annette ee5-44OO

DENTAL Assistant needed lor
bUSy general dentist offICe
Expenence m extertded du
lies a plus 884-1320

MEDICAL Insurance person
needed for pecllatnc offICe
Must have knowledge of all
msurances and computer
billing Ask for VlZZY 883-
3232

20t HEl' WANTED
lIABY5ITHR

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

OFFICE Secretary posrtlOn
Expennence necessary Job
Includes computer entry,
hght bookkeeping, typtng &
publIC relatlOllS skilis Call
for appomtment881-7020

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

9&4-0640,

H.H A:S 1 year experience In
a hosPital or nursing home
Reliable car reqUired Pn
vale Duty Home Care open-
Ings In Cllrton Twp , DetrOit,
Sterling Heights, Grosse
POinte Long- term cases
Bmson's ASSisted Care,
755-0570

DATA VERIFIERS DENTAL Asststanl for estab-
JOin a dynamIC team 10- Iished Eastpointe practice

cated In Harper Woods One year expenence pre-
d help propel the ex. ferred JOInour happy leaml

an Call 775-1633panSIOOof enhanced fac- _
Simile selV1ces World EXCELLENT practice opportu-
Data De\weru Systems, tIIty for an artIculate enthu-

'J Slastlc denltst Seeking
lNC has lmme<lIate per. either employment or part
manent paM.lons for 30 nersh,p In an upcomIng In
motivated energetic pea- novatrve and slale of the art
pie to help continue ex. denial center Merger of ex
panslon Must be Beau. Istlng practice a plus
rate and fast Dayl Please reply 10 Grosse
aftemoon shifts avaIlable POinte News, Box P-200,
PC, Windows and Mouse Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
expenence a plus For 48236
Immediate IntelVlew call ""ex=P'"'E=R;;:'E:;<NCeD="-:;de=n:::ta::;"'----::BSSl:::::s-

tant, Grosse POinteoffice, 2
559-0110 or 3 days a week, fleXible
24 Hour hours CompensatIOnbased

Answering Service on elCpertence885-5009

SPENCER FULL time ReceptIOnist for
Grosse POinte Surgeons of-

PERSONNEL INC. fice Knowledge of SDM
computer system a ptus

SECRETARY-rulltlme Expen- Send replies to The Grosse
enced wrth WordPerfect 52 POinteNews, 96 Kercheval,
lor WIndows send resume Box R-600 Grosse POinte
to AdministratIVe Manager, Farms MI 48236
21 Kercheval, Suite 250, ' -,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI DENTAL Hygelnlst, cheerful
48236 person needed tor part time

SECRETARIAL posItIOnsavail- posilion m prevention onen-
tated practICe Please call

able, part or full time Apply n5-0124In person at Edmund T _
Ahee Jewelers, 20139 Mack GROSSE POinte Woods doc-
Ave, Grosse POinteWoods tors office needs full time

RECEPTIONIST. full & part receptionist Light typing,
phones, appointments and

time. ene~ ~rson for clencal Some e.penence
fast groWIng educallonal re- -0062
lated company Phone skills preferred 881
Some typing 8end resume RECEPTIONISTI appointment
to Oct JLS POBox 349 scheduler Experienced
Sf Clair Shores, MI 48080 need only apply Located

DOWNTOWN office looking for near downtown Excellent
phone rapport, good spell-

mu"~ Iina recep1lOO1stWlfh lng, legible handwnMg, typ-
typtng skills Send resume 109 Knowledgeof insurance
to Bran & Associates, 400 coverages Part time Mon-
Ren Cen, 35th floor, Detrort day, Tuesday 8- 4, Thurs-
MI,48243 day ~ 12 Call Kitty, 259-

SECRETARY for Grosse 3933
POinte area office Word
Perfect 5 2, good organlZa-
lIOnai skills 886-9141

ACCOUNTING Clerk! General
office Hrgh school grad wrth
math aplrtude and typtng
skills Will train Send R~
sume to Bye, 100 Clair-
pointe, Detrort48215

EASTSIDE Detrort finn seeks
Secretary Must know
WordPerfect 6 0 plus all
other basic office skills Full
time great pay, good bene-
fits Call Carne Provenzano
al 88i>-2406

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular Imer ads
(with the exception of
real estate ads)

All measured, border.
photo or other Special
ads must be In by
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
4 00 p.m on Tuesdays
to conduct other busi.
ness, bu1 the computers
are down and, ,
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS!

RESPONSIBLE Woman
needed 10 care for 2 year
old & 3 monlh old daughters
of profeSSionalcouple part
time In our home Average
20- 30 hours per week
Must be fleXible Some
chlldcare expenence pre-
ferred Call 88&0749

TEACHER needs Nanny for 7
month old, dUring school
year 885-4752

BABYSITIER- In my home for
5 month old baby Tuesday
Wednesday & Thursday,
800 am to 630 pm Be-
ginning mid August Refer-
ertces reqUIred Call 886-
3922

NANNY needed for September
thru mid June for 5 month
old Nonsmoker, references
reqUired 885-5704

COLLEGE age or older baby
Siller for O1neyear old girl
and thirteen year old boy at
ter school Car preferred
884-1152

NANNY Wanted ProfeSSIOnal
couple In Stenlng Heights
seeks a permanent nartny
Wednesday Fnday, 93D- 6
In our home for one Infant
Must be nonsmoker, hke
cats, own transportation
Salary negotiable based on
expenence and dulles 726-
1084

201 HElP WANTED
IAIlYSITTER

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343-5569

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

202 11m WANTED CLEltlCAl
I

InThe Classifieds

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BA.BYSITTER needed at «'II 9
& JeHerson home 2 school
age boys Summltr days for
work and occasional eve-
nlOgsout 445-2887

SITTER needed for 2 bOyS
ages 1 & 3, 2 103 evenings
per week starting In August,
2 hours a night References
reqUired 772-1594

NANNY needed In our Grosse
POinte home, nonsmoker,
experienced, references
799-5947or 884-2413

CAREGIVER needed for 3
month old tWIns, thiS fall
Monday thru Fnday, Barn
to 6 pm In my Grosse
POinte Palf( home Leave
name, phone, address on
810-645-4073

LOVING expenenced daycare
proVlderto care for our 4, 3
& 3 month old children In
our home Own car full
time Joan, 882-&f91

RELIABLE srtter wanted 3 af-
temoorts (43D- 630), also
Saturday evenings Own
transportation Call 881-
3591

LOVING babYSitterneeded full
time Age 6 and 4 Must
drtVe to and from schools
Non- smoker! no pets 885-
9142

NANNY In my Grosse POinte
home 2- 3 days per week
for 1 Infant References
886-3442

GROSSE POinteCleaning Ser-
vice needs ambitiOUSIndi-
Viduals seeking advance
menl, above average pay,
who like to clean Will train
Must have car 886-3231

PAINTERI helper experi-
enced, rehable and have
car Leave message 882
6181

ADMISSIONS
COUNSELOR

Energellc IndiVidual to work
In all phases of admiS-
sions at Concordia Col.
lege Metro Center, Utica,
MI Some local travel &
evening! weekend hours
SA reqUired AdmiSSions
experience a plus

Send resume to:
Dr Donald Mossman,

Concordia College
4090 Geddes Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI. 48105.
COOK- short order- experl

enced luncheons Down
town Detroll 313-730-0049

ACTIVITIES

High qualify long- term care
cacility has full. tome, 64-
hour posilion available
for an ActIVIties Asst
PrevIous experience In a
long- term care seltlng,
as well as experience
leading arts, crafts, exer.
clse and other actiVities
preferred Interested ap-
plicants please respond
to
St John. Bon Secours

Semor Community
18300 E Warren Ave

DetrOit, MI48224
EOE

BARTENDER, waitress, short
order cook Apply at Telly's
Place, 20791 Mack Ave
JULY. NOVEMBER

FULL SERVICE MARINA
CASHIER

Some Expenence,
Answering phones, pncmg

stock, customer service
Call Monday thru Friday

Busslness hours
822-45QG

Ask for Maria
Can your ads in Earlyl
Classified AdvertisIng
_ 882-6900

SERVICE Station Allendant
Part time, afternoons &
weekends Apply at Mack!
Vemler Amoco

882.5200

Active Grosse POinte
Real Estate office has opening for
Saturday Secretary and part-time

dUring the week If Interested
contact William G Adlhoch

202 HELP WANTED CLEltlCAl

200 Hfl~ WANTfD GENfRAl

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Long- term care faCility has

full- time, entry- level p0-
sition available for an
Accounting Clerk The
preferred candIdate Will
possess

• PrevIous payroll and AlP
background

* PrevIous computer
expenence

• Strong organizational
and analytical SKills

Qualified applicants please
respond to

St. John- Bon Secours
Senior Community

18300 E Warren Ave
Detroit, MI 48224

EOE
BARMAIDI experienced.

nights & weekends Down-
town Detroit 313730-0849

MORTUARY SeMCe needs
part-time help Days, eve-
nings On caJ I basls Neat
appearance light lifting re-
qUired $o>I'I'Jr5 welcome
772-3345

PART time merchandiser!
stock person $6 OOlhour
Must have car Grosse
POintearea 961-4m

LIFEGUARDS needed- 3 pos~
tlOns available lor a 1 week
camp, August 8- 13, WIth
emotIOnally Impaired child-
ren & teens Must have cur-
rent lifeguard training Certifi-
cate Please call Kyle
between 830 am & 10 ----------
a m 886-0800 ext 20

EDUCATION poslllOn- full
time, non benefit posillon
available to teach emotIOn-
ally Impaired children, ages
6- 18, ,n a classroom set-
ting -'~ust h.a\re expe"o".cc
teaching and admlnlstenng
standardized testing Please
send resume to Kyle Baker
900 Cook Rd, Grosse
POinteWoods, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED Gnll Girl, apply
Janet's Lunch, 15033 Ker-
cheval

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary
Will train for advancement
Park Place Properlles
15005 E Jefferson, ask for
Mr Vance 824-7900

Restaurant
WaltstaH, Cook, Porter

Apply 2 to 4 p m Monday
thru Friday Soup Kitchen
Saloon, East of Ren Can

RECEPTfONIST

Long- term care faCIlity has
part- time receptionist
position available Hours
are two weekdays 2- 6
pm, as well as every
other weekend, 8 30- 5
P m The qualified candi-
date Will possess pre-
VIOUSclencal expenence
as well typmg ability of
35 wpm PrevIous re-
ceptlonlsU SWitchboard
expeTience preferred
Qualified applicants,
please respond to
St John- Bon Secours

Senior Community
18300 E Warren Ave

DetrOIt, MI 48224
EOE

DOWNTOWN offi..a has a ~
retanal position open Appll
cant must be profiCient In
WordPerfect 5 1 and know-
ledge of Lotus and HaNard
graphiCS General secretanal
dUlles Incluclng tyPing, diC-
tation, malnlenance of corr~
spondence and data files
General clencal tasks In-
cluding making tlavel and
olher arrangements, Send
resume to Kim Kramm, Mar-
sna Mclenan, 1 Woodward
Avenue, Detrort, MI 48226
No phone calls ao:epted
EOE

LANDSCAPING linn seeking
expenenced gardeners and
lawn cutters 885-3410

EXECUTIVE assistant lor pub-
hc broadcasting company
Duties Include light typing,
filing, receplJon and pres~
dents correspondence If
you are detail ortented wtfh
outstanding communlcallon
skills and would hke to work
WI1h5 fun people send your
resume to MarCia LobaJto,
Director 01 BUSinessAHalrs,
73 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48238 Degree & knowledge
of WordPertect pre1erred
No phone calls or drop Ins,
Please

BAKERYI Produce person, 5
112day weeK No nights or
Sundays Apply 355 F,sher
Rd 882-5100

APPLICATIONS accepted for
stock clerk, stock dell and
butcher Part lrme Must be
18 Yorkshire Food Market,
16711Mack

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

We offer compellll\e pay and growth oppol1l1My A rerre-
-entallve ""ll be accepting applicatiOnson

Friday, July IS, 1994
9:00 am . Noon at

Michigan National Bank
18550 E. Warren

Detroit, MI

If )OU are un:,hle to meet wllh US on Fnd"y, plea<;eapply m
person at Corporate Headquarters, 27777 Inkster ROJd(ber-
ween 11 MIle and 12 MIle Roads),fam1lngton Hills !>II4B333 ,
Tuesday - Thursd.ly 1000 am and 200 PM, or forw.lI'd }Ollf
re~umealtn l) LlndquN

We promote a drug-free wad, en' Ironment ~ub,l'\nce ahuse
te~Jnr. part of the pre-employment proce~\ Fqual
Opportunity [mployer

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK

Recent sales and cash handling expeneoce 's reqUIred
candidates musl be avaIlable for tTamlngm SouthAeld

TELLERS
Part-Time and

Peak-Time
Michigan Natlorull Bank IS accepting applications for perman-
ent part-lime and peak-ttrne Teller poslllons for many of our
convememly locare<!oUlCesIn GrossePolme and Detroit

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

)ll'Nll(.I~J'~1:1~:~
l'SSIsrl'1\N'I~~;,,~~t%\ ........;;;......"...:-.. .: ..«:::
AggreSSIVeexpanding Grosse POinte Glass & Trim Shop
Must have excellent bookkeeping Skills, computer
experience sales abllrty Must be loyal, hardworking &
personable Excellent .J(J..:::11 _~)LII CJ..:::11
salary and opportunity •• .. .. ... :a

200 HElP WANTED G[NERAL

LANDSCAPE Gardeners and LOVE WORKING TRAVEL AGENT
Tnmmers, expertenced 885- WITH CHILDREN? Full time St. Clair Shores
9115 Be a nanny Full tlmel part. Must be travel school

FLOOR Maintenance Co Iook- time Must have experi- graduate or expenenced
109 for applicants PoSItions ence Good salary and Prefer System One. Call
available In, Canton, West benefits No fee Donald at 44&<l404
land & Dearborn area Nanny Netwot1t 739-2100 UTILE Haly's PIzza needs
Please send resume or no- --~-------
flee of Interest to POBox YARD help for the summer, phone person, pIZZa mak-
24054 DetrOit,MI 48224 must be over 16 lJght ers, delIVery dnvers Call

---------- cleaning garage help and 526-0000 313-469-2935
SUBWAY now hlnng for our plant malnlenance, etc 757- PRESCHOOL Teacher, Substl-

Grosse POinte, Eastpointe 5360 lute POSrtlon,OCtober thru
and Harper Woods \oca- ----------
tlOns Must have transporta- FRAMINGJ Sales Friendly, January Pubhc school pro-
tlOn 341 Fisher Rd 881- expenenced part timer for gram Send resume to
9700 sales & framing Call Anne, Anne Dallaire, ECE Coord~

-------___ Malibu Gallery, n4-2787 nator, Shorewood Genter,
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSistant ---------- 20815 St Gertrude St, St

needed, busy photography GENERAL landscape help, Clair Shores, MI 48081
sludlo In Grosse POinte over 18 years old $6 00 EOE
People skdls reqUired, part hour 757-5360 PIZZA Cooks Dell help Cash-
lime 343-9169 CASHIERI stock Perry Drugs lers Will tram Apply Mr C'S
ASSOCIATE TRAINEE ISseeking part time cashiers on Mack
Need 3 career minded for all shifts Apply In person

at Lakeshore Village, 23201 SUBWAY hlnng part time &
indiViduals With strong Marter, SI Clair Shores full time, all Shifts, crew and

people skills to learn real (near JeHerson & Marter) assistant manager Must be
estate sares Will train EO E able to wot1<. In upcoming

Excellent 1st year Income -S-T-EL-l-I-N-E-R-es-t-au-r-an-t-no-w-h-Ir.schooJyear Appty a1 21020
Call Bob at n8-1621 Mack, Grosse POlnle

EDUCATIONAL Sales Na- :rte:~~tl~~~:u=~, Woods 886-1900
tlOnal Software Comp8lny Apply In person Somerset NOW Hlnng Expenenced only
seeks enthUSiastic candl- Collection 2801 West Blg waitresses Afternoon shift
dates WIthcomputer & sales Beaver, Troy 3 pm 111112 midnight 81g
expenence to market to the TELEMARKETERSI customer Boy, Mack & Cadieux Will
K. 12 educational market pay extra per hour for after.
Send resumes to National seNICe fOf medICal eqUIp- noon shift only 882-3340mant company Part lime _
Sales Manager POBox 3D-35 hours per week Con- NAIL technlC\Bflneeded. ellen-
No 349 St Clair Shores, tact Marcy at 758-3130 tele WaJ!lng,sharp salon 8
MI 48080 --_=......_-""-=____ & Mack Jauntre 773-2620

LEON'S WANT INSTRUCTOR The Pnnceton
Has Immediate ADS ReVIew, the nallon's leader

Openings Call In In test preparatIOn, seeks
For part time LSAT, GMAT,

• Two Hairdressers Early GRE & SAT Instructors En-
WIth some chentele WEDNESDA Y, 8.5 ergy, enthUSlasm and hlQh

• Barber test scores a must Starling
• Nail Techmclan THURSDA Y, 8.6 pay $121 hour 5- 15 hours!

FRIDAY 8 5 week Call 31~2163 be-• Part time ReceptiOnist , • tween 10 am. 12 p m only
We're Enlarging MONDAY, 8-6

Personally Call Leon Classified Advertising NeiGHBORHOOD Club Part
884-9393 ALL Ads Are Prepaid time The Neighborhood

Club has a posrtIOn for a
NOW hlnng expertenced shrub 882-6900 person With outstanding

llnmmers Starting at $700 ---------- communicatIOnskills to haIl-
Lawn culling crewmen, EARN extra $$$ & free mer. die phones, registrations
$5.501 hour. Call Sialne ehandlse Become a House and InformatIOn weekdays
landscaping. 772-4627 of Uoyd demonstrator. Call from 1230- 5 pm Some

Jennifer, n6-2816
START your own bUSiness computer expenence or a

Sell Avon For InlonnafJOn HIRING All posl~ons-wail. bar, Wllhngnessto leam compu-
call 294-8151 cook, ete Apply In person tenzed registratIOnsystem IS

R J 'S Flying Machine, essential send resume &
HAIRDRESSER needed- cllen- 19840 Kelly, Harper Woods hourly pay reqUirement to

tie Walling, sharp salon 8 & 526-1500 MBJYZiz!o, 17150 Waterloo,
Mack. Jauntre 773-2620 -P-A-R-T-tl-m-e-a-ft-e-moo-n-,-ev-en-In-gGrosse POinte, MI 48230

SECURITY Otficars- Male and dishwasher Apply In per. Deadline July 22, 1994
female now hlrtng uniformed son l Bow Room, 20000 STOCKJDISHWASHING
aJnd plain clothes Expen- Harper Person to prepare orders.
ence helpful Excellent pay MARILYN'S on Monroe- wash dishes, place In
Call 521.7333 Greektown area Part lime stock and pull stock Full

ASSISTANT Warehouse Man- bar tender and wartress time Benefits Call or
ager tor mail order com- wanted Call after 2 p m come in to apply
pany Fast food manage- 963-1980 THE RENTAL PLACE
ment a plus ShiPPing! DETROIT automotive parts 22400 Harper
recleVlng a plUS Will tram suppher IS now accepMg 773-1230
Send leller or resume to appllcalions Job dutIes In-
Craig F',a Sox 349, St clude, but not hmrted to, Classltled Advertising
Clair Shores. MI 48080 882-6900shlPPlng, receiVing & Inven-
GRAPHIC DESIGNER tory of automotIVeparts Au- OUTSIDE maJntenance! hand-

Fast paced, wen tomatlVe parts expenence yman, palnllng Minor re-
established, graphiC preferred CompelrtlVe com- PaIr, V8!Y small yard Rell-

desIgn firm has a pensatlon package offered ree preferred 839-1385
challenging Job opportUnity ApphcallOns bemg accepled EXPERIENCED Cook, approXl-
for a Mack WIZ With good at 1791 Bellevue, Detrort, mately 30 hours per week,

MI Between 9 a m & 3 Apply YdeSIgn skills Must have good pay at our
pm No phone calls WIll be Pia l 17326 Ecomplete working ce ounge.accepted Wknowledge of Quark and __ a_rre_n _

Illustrator as well as PERSONAL fitness trainers PART time Gardener, yard
. b.1 t k and fitness onented people work, 4- 8 hours per weekcreative a Iity 0 war on needed for upscale fitness

a vanety of project studiO In Grosse Pornte to mamtaln landscapmg, no
themes. Great place to 343-6484 mowing necessary 886-

6262
work! In lovely, hlstonc CAR Wash help No expen-
I d V II a of ARE YOU READY FOR An Ian I age are ence necessary Must have
Detroit. Full time FAX valid drtVers license Apply CHANGE?

your resume to 313-822. at Mr C's Car Was" 18651 We WIll back you WIth ex.
0207, Mack elUSIVe marketing tools,

---------- customized ad cam.
GRASS cutters & gardeners PART lime Bookkeeping & n<l.gns & natlonW!CIe relo-

Call 882-3676 Accounting posillon- office .....
experience & computer cation selVlCes_ Expen.

STOCK PERSON needed- cad t k aboutknowledge necessary Aex~ en agen s, as
Must be 18 Apply In per- ble hours available send our variety of commlS-
son Jerry's Club Party resume to Accounbng & slon plans, inclUding
Store. 383 Kercheval Tax SerYIces, 22725 100% seminars held

DANCE exerctse tramee Re- Greater Mack, Ste B201, every Wednesday. 6-8
tlree & mature welcome Ex. Sf Oalr Shores, MI 48080 P m In St Clair Shores,
tended out of state travel 778-3060 call Kathryn Thomas at
293-7171 JANITORIAL help for the m-4940.

MED. Tech Expenenced In all Grosse POinte area 40 Coldwell Banker
areas, 30 hours per week hours $51 hour Please call Schweitzer Real Estate.
send resume to Grosse 353-0111
POinte News, 96 Kercheval, ---------- TELEPHONE Sorrcltors,expen-
Box M- 500, Grosse POinte EXPERIENCED breakfast cool( enced Full or part time
Farms. Michigan 48238 and waItress 885-14.,1' _882__ -8656 _

LAWN & garden helpers, WlII
lraJn call 885-9115

IMMEDJATI' openings for
painters e~"'lnced In Int~
nor & extenor. 821.5240

PIZZA PapallS In Greektown IS
now hlnng wartstaff- barstaff
Expenence preferred Apply
In person Monday- Fnday
between 2 & 5 p m 553
Monroe, Dffinm.Greektown

HELP WANTED • TYPIST
Bright, conscientious individual with
excellent phone manner and typing

skills (55-60 w.p.m.)for Art Department
o(busy eastside suburban newspaper.

SEND RESUME TO:
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236
Attentiom

Creative Services & Production

FULL or PART TIME l
Deliver N~O!~!!!!bIiCm!: I

and The Connection Newspaper.
Immediate income.

CaU589-2170 between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. for more information.

200 HELP WANTfO GENfRAl

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
-Pre-licensing classes
-FastStart program
-Success Track Program
-Variety of commission

plans, Including 100%
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In The Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

COFFEE Grinder Coffee
House- lookl ng for fnendly,
reliable mdMdual who en-
JOys working wllh people
Appreciation of specialty cof-
fees and espresso bever-
ages helpfUl AeXIOIehours
Apply In person, 98 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms

HEAD TEACHERSI
CAREGIVERS

Interviewing for Infant &
Toddler positions for Fall

program. Include.
benefits. Degree and! or

experience required
send resume to:
P.O. Box 5583,

Dearborn, MI 48128.
NAIL TECH. Two posltJOns

available for Nail Techm.
clans The Nalls Inn St
Clair Shores 778-8870

RESTAURANT HELP
Cooks, busboys, hostesses

and waitresses Am you
looking for a fulV part
flme jOb? Come talk with
us at THE ORIGINAL
PANCAKE HOUSE,
Mack Avenue, between 7
& 8 Mile, Grosse POinte
Woods

DESK clerks wanted, full and
part time posillOns aVailable
on mKlnlght shift Apply In
person Shorepolnte Molor
Lodge, 20000 E Nine Mile,
St Clair Shores

RECEPTIONIST wanled for
wholesale food dlstnbutor,
located near New center
area, expenence operabng
a multi line phone system
prefemad, other dulles will
Include light elencaJ work
and some data entry II you
are energetiC, personable
and hard working send re-
sume to. Personnel Director,
1545 Clay Ave, Detrort, MI
48211

CASHIER wanted EnJOY
steady work at busy Amoco
repaJr center FleXible hours
CompetitIVe wages Oppelr.
tunrty for advancement Ap-
ply In person between 10
am. 3 p m 9 MIle! Jeffer.
son, St ClaJrShores.

EXPERIENCED landscapers
needed Full or part time,
good pay 372.,'36()()

Temporary Position
Accounting Clerk

Immediate Opening
July, August

September. October
ACCOUNTS PAYABLEI

ACCOUNTS RECEIVA-
BLE position Successful
candidate should have
two years of related bUSI-
ness expenence and be
wen versed In the use of
computers $8 00 per
hour send resume to or
complete application at.

Healthmark
Industnes

22522 East Nme Mile
Road

St, Clair Shores, MI 48080
DRNER poS4tlon open for

shuttle VaJnseMce to Metro
AIrport Needs good drIVIng
record ReqUIred to work
nights & weekends 810-
791-6&') ------GRILL Cook Apply WI1hln
20513 Mack

MARKETING InsuriAnce
Agency seeking mature Ind'-
VIdual for full lime employ-
ment Must have good
phone skills & not be afraid
of r8jec1JOnGood pay, room
for advancement Resume
to State Farm Insurance,
29800 Harper Surte 2-G Sf
Clair Shores, 48082
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SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A "n

-~..,.-...._~

SO I BIRDS fOR SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

505 lOST AND fOUND

-- S03 HOUSfHOlD PElS
fOil SAlE _ "

The
ClaSSified Dept

Is Open
Saturdays, 10 to 1 p m

(Closed Holtday
Weekends)

HAN(). fed Cockatiels all
lypes Including Whiteface,
Splits available n6-7483

1982 Dodge CoIt- stICk, 58 500
miles, runs good $400 or
best nl-3146

EAGLE Talon 1991, TSI
Turbo All wheel drrve, 4
speed auto, sunroof, loaded
Very good conditIOn $9 500
1-810-725-4389

REMEMBER!!!

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1989 DYNASTY, power, 4
door, air, 61,000 miTes
Good condition $4,200
8B&8409

1991 Plymouth Grand Voyager
LE, all opIlOns, like new
725-2[.;'

1982 Renauh K car, 4 door,
32,000 miles $11001 best
No dealers, no beepers
m«>31

1988 Dodge Shadow 4 door,
SIr AMIFM cassene 4
speed new tires, excellent
conditIOn.runs great 99 000
miles $1,700 882-3985

1987 Daytona Shelby. loaded
great condrtlOn $3 900 or
best offer nB-3112

1983 New Yorker 75000
miles 4 cylinder, well main-
lalned $1,400 8817915

412 WANTED TO &UY

41tl MUSICAL INSTIIUMENT5

VOLUNTeRS Fo; Arumais
has dogs & PUPPies 8Wl~
able Call 773-0954

TRI County Calha Rescue
Collies for adopbon Fence
reqUired call lor Informa-
tion (313)326-2806,
(810)528-2442

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing for worthy homes ~
8387&881~

WISH LIST
Needed liqUId laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

409 MISCEllANEOUS
lIITlellS

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax 343.5569

HUDSON'S sola, 4 years old, GRO SE
$350 excellent conditIOn SPINET Plano, very good con- S Pomle Animal Chnrc
Coff & end tables 6 dltlon With bench, luning (on Kercheval) has wonder

ee 1 ' ch delivery & warranty $875 ful homeless pels available
months old, $ 001 ea, Michigan Plano Co Call for adoption For more Intor
Two 19- Inch color TV s, 548-2200 anytime maMn call 622-5707$75/ each X- counlry skis,
$201 each 885-5241 THOMAS organ, double pedal YOUNG shep/lab- needs good

83" sola, good condition, pur & keyboard, bench, special home 799-5947 weekdays
chased from Jacobsons effects, wood $300 n8- 884-2413 evenrngs! week
$4001 negotiable nl-20B6, _7_968 e_nd_s _

leave message USED PIANOS KITIENS free 10 good home
Call 331 5467WALNUT bedroom set by Used Splnets.Consoles _

Drexel, tnple dresser, mirror, Upnghts & Grands TOP Dog Animal Rescue
oouble bed WIth head! foot ABBEY PIANO CO Group- Pets on ParadeI
board, high boy, night ROYAL OAK 541-6116 Sunday 1-5 Star Thealre,
sta~ $4501 Best offer 881 PIANOS WANTED 141 John R Lon 68(}.1426

339 TOP CASH PAIDCOUNTRY blue sectional _
couch With ottoman $200 BABY Grand plano wllh
Brown lazy-boy reclmer bench, delivery & tUning
$150 Entertainment unit $1,250 MIChiganP,ano Co
$50 882-3717 Call 548-2200 anytime

EXECUTIVE L shaped desk
With 2 chairs, $175 Wood

tone Irack light. $25 Hood USED goH I bs w ted Coni- FREE kittens, marmalade,
fan wllh light, $20 294- c u an t 10 I
2382 plete sels, odd lions, woods, potty rarned,cute veab e

---------- wedges & putters, carts & CaJi527-4483
JULY 15th, 16th Be sure to bags 882-8618 OAlS bred lor temperament,

VISit the areas largest an- ---------- soundness and beauty, 5
tlque maJl this weekend at POKER table, sturdy & good generation AKe champIOnS,
Ihe RIVerbankAn\lque Show conditIOn n8-3437 heanng, heahh guaranteed
In histone Manne CIty (40 GUITARS, banJOS and mando~ 885-1598
minutes N E of Delroil), Ma- Ins wanled Collector ~ _
nne City AntIQue Ware- 4522 BICHON Fflse puoples 8
house In Balle River Plaza --W-A-N-T-E-D-T-O-B-U-Y-l- weeks males, AKC cham-
81l}-765-1119,7 days 10- 5 Small power & hand pIOnlines 881-1918

OAK hutch! china cabinet, ex- toolsl COCKAPOO. 5 years old
\I d I h ed housebroken Ideal force ent con Ilion, 19 I Precision, mechanical aduns, not good With kids

glass upper, enclosed bot- etc 00. 2757
tom, 30' x.6', $2501 best ' 00..-

Elna seWIngmachine, excel- 296-0288. GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS-
!ent condlllOn, oak cablnel, LOOKING FOR GREAT AKe shew quallly, cham-
$3501 best 979-5145 after WOMEN'S CLOTHING pion bloodline, large bone
4 Sizes 12 to 24. Tan & black 5 male and 1

DREXEL Hentage Kmg head- Free plck-up ..823-6748 female Ready JUly 20th
board for "Callfomla King". WANTEDII 526.<J846
mattresses, box spnngs, •• BRITIANY pups- AKC, born
frames Fine condition JEWELRY, WATCHES, 6130194, excellent hWltmg
$300 Dining set- lable, 6 DIAMONDS, stock, dew clawed, shots
l-dJ1I baCKcnalrs, 2 fine star- GOLD & SILVER 810-566-8198
agel selVlng Pieces, exotic THE GOLD SHOPPE ----- ...",.
woods wrth black accents 22121 GRATIOT
ClaSSIC contemporary sty1- EASTPOINTE
Ing- no veneers, all solid n4-0966 FOUND- Cockallel. JUly 10th,
rosewood, walnut, butternut, ----~~..",..--- k
etc Table frts average din- OLD Onental rugs wanted, any In yard on Prestwlc near
109 space, opens to seat 12, sIZe or condrtlon By a Mack 686-5084
$1.800 29().{)467 or B85- collectorl 313-663-7607 LOST: large gray male cat,
8110 North Royal Oak SHOTGUNS, niles and hand- tear In nght ear, Harperl A~

SOFABED, hardwood desk, guns, Parker, BrOWning, lard 881 2748
roll away bed, suitcases, Winchester, Colt, Luger FOUND- Black & tan Shep-
stereo, exercise eqUipment, others Collector 478-5315 herd or Shepherd miX,
clothes, mlsc Best offer QUAUTY Wooden cigar Huml- male, cham collar, 1-94/ AI-
882-9940 dor's Call after 6 pm B85- lard 245-0562

MAHOGANY dining room set _9_1_36________ LOST-Elkhart! Landowne
(1940's), table, 6 chalrs, buf- MICROSETTE Dictaphone area, Harper Woods Black
fet, chma cabmet Must sell WIth foot pedal, speed con- & white male cat Wlth green
thiS weekend $700 or oest trol & backspace nexlbllily eyes Reward 839.<J879
offer 886-9722 m.£296 LOST. bird- Whrte cocatlel, or-

DUNCAN Phyfe R-Way ma- ange cheeks, some yellow,
hoghany pedestal table WIth BedfordlSt Paul Last seen
6 chatrs and buttet Excel- June 30 ReqUires Special
lent condrtlon 882-7665 ALL Breed Rescue- Want a dlet Reward 885-1197

ELECTRIC lift chair, Invacare purebred? Call 313-278- LOST- female Rottweller, July
$425 n1.2348 4317 5th, Kenoshall94 Call B84-

HOSPITAL bed. electnc with NORTHERN SubUrbs AnImal 9231
remote, ilke new, $ns 886- Welfare League- 7~741 CmZENS & Aobbers atten-
0871 KJttens only 773-6839 lion I Male mountam bikes,

----------- PLEASE Trekl While, Hardrockl Tur-
MAHOGANY DON'T DELAY' quolse From POlntes, JUly
INTERIORS SPAY or NEUTER 3rd Reward 884-9483
(Fine Furnrture YOUR PET TODAYr LOST. Seal POint Siamese

& Antique Shop) An altered pet IS a healthier cat. long hair, dark In color
506 S. Washington Lost 4 weeks ago, West-

Royal Oak, MI and happier companion_ chester Road, Grosse
(5 Blocks North of 696 Also, It spares you the POinte Park ReqUires spe-

Freeway at 10 Mile grief and pam of having clal diet Please call B22-
Take Woodward! Main pUppies and krttens de- 1831

Street eXIt) stroyed when no homes IF you have lost a- pet any-
S d can be foUnd. Countless where m the Grosse POinteMonday through atu~ ay

numbers of sweet, mno- area, please carl us at
11 to 5-30 cent little ones are eu- Grosse POinteAnimal Cllnrc

Closed Wednesday thanlzed every day in Lost pelS are prought to US
and Sunday shellers across the coun- every day by the police For

Baker Sideboard & other • nformatlon please calltry because a pet wasn t more I
SIdeboards & buffets spayed or neutered If 622-5707
Mahogany queen size 4 we cut down on the NEED home for neutered male
poster beds, full & twln numbers of unwanted lit- cat found June 1st Please
Sizes, mahogany bed. ters being bom, we will call 882-3886or 885-9163
room dressers & chests, also cut down on the FOUND whrte male kitten, ap-
mahogany executive number of abandoned, proximately 5 months old
desks (vanous sizes). lost and unwanted ant- ViClnily No Renaud 1 Loch-
Mahogany Grandfather & mals to destroy_ moor & Fairway 882-1753vanous sIZe tall case _
clocks, fabulous mahog- WE WILL BE HAPPY TO

PROVIDE ADVICE
any dining room tables as well as a
(Traditional & banquet LIST OF ECONOMICAL
SIZes) Mahogany cuno SERVice SOURCES
cabinets Ctllna cabinets Call us at:
& large breakfronts, com- 891.7188
plete mahogany dining
room sets & bedroom AntJ-eruelty Association
sets, Chippendale Cam- ANiMAl WELFARE SOOETY
elback sofas & an assort. 548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
ment of antique sofas & 5,754-8741 weekends
chairs Kanstan Onental POODLE Rescue has Toys,
rugs (9 X 12) Gorgeous MIni and Standard Poodles
Chandeliers (some an- ready for adopbon 255-
tlque) More 6334

545-4110 HOME Vetennary Service
NORDICTRAC Pro, brand Open dally 'hi 7 SUnday af-

new, $575 WIth monitor, temoons 790-0233
TOWlngmachine, good con- PUppy OBEDIENCE
drtlon, $100 m.£290 10 weeks-4 1/2 months

TIFFANY & CO 14K, 18" ALSO, ADULT
neck cham, $350 Eagle DOG OBEDIENCE
nng, 14K by Fran'dln Mint, For Information
$250 Mise gold Jewelry, Carolyn House
$40 to $1001per rtem 542- 884-6855
3791

85 p.eces Duncan Miller crys-
ta~ canterbury pattem 888-
2087, call anytnne

STAIRMASTER By Precor.
Model 721E Like new Cal!
294-2043

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
881-9500

11109 Morang, Detroit
Open 9-5

Monday- Saturday
Amencan furnrture, 1920's,

30's, 40's French furnI-
ture Table lamps, 011
palntmgs, porcelelns,
marble bust Scons,
handmade rugs, flgu.
nnes and oak armorre

•

..•

•..

409 MISC£lLANfOUS
AIlTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

771-1170- -.-.."""

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

822-3174

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household - Movmg

1(atfzerine 7Lrno[C£
anti associates

* 'Estate Safes
* Moving Sales
a Jtppra~afs
* 1?s-ferences

Sterling Heights
Lovely home; everythlog 10excellent condlllon. Living

room, famny room, sofas, chairs, tab/es,lamps. DlDelte set,
bedroom sels,ladles c10lhes (12.18) • lots with tags. Small
appliances, power tools, bar signs & eqnlpment, poker &

ping pong tables. Especially nice lIvIng room tables Includ.
Ing sofa table. Washerldryer_ SlOp by & check II out.

North 01TIS Mlle. west of Schoenherr.
Thrn OD Marina. Go 1b/k to IJS71 Viola,

Fri., July 15th
Sat., July 16th

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
No's, 9:30 a m. Friday

~
;e~ E4tau Sate.t

Excellent Complete ServICe
Reterences Glen and S1iaron Burkett

885.<J826

•

•••

SET of 8 Armatale (poor man's GOLF clUbs, graphite tenms
pewter) dinner plates, lunch rackels, fishing rods and
plates, bread plates, bowls, reels 882-5558
goblets 6 mugs, creamer, MATCHING Ioveseats- Baker-
suger bowl Sel )Usl used a
f t c_ t offer 881- down cushIOns Excellent
ew Imes Ot'S COnd,llon $450 Two con-

6147 temporary chairs, chrome
ASSORTED easy charrs, frame, $75 822.£920

browns! rust Like new $3Q. LEGOS Nentendo entertatn.
$60 881-8158,2- 9 P m ment' system game car-

DARKROOM, 4X5 WIth SIm- Indges power pad Greal
mans Omega D2 enlarger buysl 884-8923
With condenser color head, PATtO set- 4 Chairs, umbrella,
2 Negatrans 521-5784 blue & while $110 759-

WORD processor, Smith Cor- 0659
ona PWP350, portable dIC-TW--O-10-000--B-TU-,""'s-a-lr-co-nd-'-
tlonary, Thesaurus, like new t Good condillon
$150 885-2624 loners---------""7 8827469

ADIRONDACK loveseat, 2 HUBCAPSl 2()(). besl offer
chairs picnIC table $2751
besl Welghl lifting beneh, lakes all Good conditIOn
$25 m.<J5B8 _88_5-_2n_3 _

---------- ENTERTAINMENT Center,
OAK roll top desk Teakwood 58' long x 52" tall Colomal

~S~~~hwlnn Exercy- oak, excellent condition
c e $225 881-2585 After 6 pm

WINDSURFER funnyboard, BIKES- youths 12"- 26" SIZes,
maestro sail (advanced), I k b and $25-
mmt condition $300 885- I e new, name r s,
1021 $55 888-2226

MAHOGANY Chippendale WEDDING gown, size 7- 8,
sola ball & claw leet old, white off the shoulder
$1,000 Chinese Chlppen- $350, ($1,000 retail) 888-
dale coffee table, mahogany _343__9 _
mirrored lop $475 881- SIMMONS Beaullrest adjust
3824 after 6 p m able bed twIn, used 3

PECAN oval table With leaf, 6 monlhs, like new wrth 10
chairs, buffet, $4001 best year warranty, $900 lova-
n6-6952 care wheelchair, transport

---------- style, 8" rear wheel, $100
HANDSOME Inlaid mahogany Singer ZigZag, Free Arm

table, n x 44 x 29,(3 add~ sewmg machine Traditional
tIonal 18" leaves) SUitable wood cabinet $100 885-
as conference or dlmng 4806
room table $3,000 882- -M-A-H-O-QA-I\I-.Y-,-9-p-lec-e-bed--
n18 room set, excellent condt-

WEIGHT set With bench, tlon $650 922-7885
heavy duty bench press Wlth 36" glass top wrought Iron ta-
leg and Incline 400 Ibs or ble 4 chBJrs $325 Two
metal weight Must sellI 0; RVA "n"",lo: n ~ .."'.-

$275 Lea." U1eSScige, '115- ~a-~h- T~'~ai;~9 "'2X4
6805 rugs, $25 each Whlrtpool

MOVING must selll Amana 22 trash compactor, never
cubiC foot Side by Side r& used, $225 Sears floor pol_
fngerator, King sIZe wal. ,sher, $50 712-2079
ert>ed With captains pedes-
tal Ralnsort water trealment HENREDON WIng armchall
system, rowing exercise Stnped velours In rose,
machine, Aladdin kerosene green, blue and beige co~
heater n2.{)661 ors In excellent, like new

---------- condition $475 Two twm
SALE - sofa bed, 2 love seals, guest room mattress sets

gold velvet chair recliner WIth frames Firm Beautyr.
chair n8-2448 est by Simmons Like new

PORTABLE bar. 2 stools $45 $125 set Call B214126, at-
Loveseat, chBJr, comer ta- ter 6 00 P m Moving
ble, lamp Surtable for dent BEDROOM set- whrte, gold
reception area $200 296- tnm ProVIncial style Desk-
5130 after 630 bookcase combo, double

THREE WIndow BJr conditIOn- dresser, 2 \WIn beds c0rn-
ers, 5,000, 10,0000, 20,000 plete, night stand Very
btu's. great condition Call good condJtlon $500 White
881-1491 After 4 30 "Jenny Lind" style cnb with

---------- mattress Excellent condl-
FOUR bar stools storage tlon $80 Call 886-1316trunks, lamp, sconces, Vestl- _

bule lamp end tables 30 DINING room table 4 chairs on
dish place settings 882- casters, cuno cabinet, all
5205 $450 773-6655

•

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

~q.~-¥¥tl~~~~~~~~¥~~~~_~~

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICEU.

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

409 MISCUlANEOUS
! AIITlClES

405 ESTATE SALES

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days! 4
nights Underbookedl Must
selll $279/ couple Limited
tlckels 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday thru Satur-
day 9 a m 10 10 P m

GREAT buy" 2 yards of sand
and 23 bags or QUlkrete(60
Ibs) Fiber reinforced $50
lakes alii 882.£728

30% OFF
Complete store rnventory

on salel Dolls, bears, fig-
urmes, pictures, cot-
tages, Silk flowers, crys-

tal, pewter plates, etc
JULY 14 - JULY 17

EMIL V'S GIFTS
25414 HARPER

ST CLAIR SHORES

WEDDING gown and veil. size
10. traditional, sweetheart
neckline beaded, seqUined
beaullful $350 n1 9686

BUSINESS for sal& profitable
automobile detailing! pollsh-
Ing Includes all eqUipment
supplies and training Gross
between $400- $900 weekly
from your home Owner
moving, must sell Askmg
$2,0001774-3684

START Chnstmas shOpping
early Host a Chnstmas
Around The World party &
earn Free merchandise Call
Jennifer, n6-2816

BEIGE armless curved 2 Piece
secllonal $200 822-7682

NEW rocker recliner, beige
Men's SchWInnbicycle n5-
0579

MAPLE dmlng room sel, glass
doc hutch, Hotpolnte refng-
erator. gas stove, Whirlpool
clothes wasner :>27-1464

MOVING must sell fumlshlngs-
no appliances Call 526-
2541

ANTIQUES, HOOSiercabinet,
35 kerosene lamps, hum
cane lamps, 2 antique cash
registers safe 72 x 36 x 27
Glass bells, Framed 716
mch doorwall glass, Framed
P,clure Windows 71B" glass,
Small Window samples $10
Sleel tool cabinets, Jim
Beam bottles, old Vernors
bOltles Wholesale Vmyl
Window, 22001 Harper, St
Clair Shares m.<J560

BARN Beams- 150 year old
hand- hewn beams All
Sizes 885-8020, 3604669

MOVING, bedroom, 6 piece,
newer walnut, paid $5,000,
$1000 Kling maple bed-
room, $400 Maytag washer
$125 Kenrncre dryer, $35
n15975

SOFA & chalf 3 cushJon light
back mauve $350 Must
sell 881-4853

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8932

JUly 15 9 am • 6 pm
JUly 16 9 am - 5 pm

176 Moran Grosse PoInte Farms

409 MISCEllANEOUS
Al!TlCllS

Numbers gIven out Friday only, at 8:30AM
Street numbers honored

Please note dIfferent hours. for thl. sale only

BABY high chair & stroller 4
Taylor Made metal woods
884-7617

COMICS Over 200 1950-
Presel)1 885-5075

RATTAN set 2 chairs couch
With pastel cushions coffee
table $300 331-3677

DINING room set Heppl&
white 6 chairS 2 leaves
buffel Light mahogany
$1200 Air conditioner F&
nestra Window 9500 BTU
$250 343-0498 ----BALTIC Amber exotic Jewelry,
RUSSian black lacquer
boxes RUSSian011 painlings
C Chaundy European Art
Gallery 19839 Mack Ave.
Gro~~e Pomte Woods BB4-
7857

ANTIQUE bowling Arcade
game, needs repair Antique
10 ~noo ker table 886-9835

"PRECIOUS MOMENTS' R&
tired and suspendad excel
lent condition 5272880

BARCELONA chairs knock
offs of anginal deSign car
mel brown soft Vinyl $200/
pair 882-4807

CHINESE Onental rug, beige
and blue China wbmel
and buffet Besl offer 82:'
8022

ROLEX mens- 14 arid stain
less dateJusl $1,500 La
dies with box $1 300 Must
selln4-3684

VICTORIAN oak Sideboard
$800 6 glass top table
wllh 2 pedestals $500
Chest freezer $100 Riding
lawnrncwer With accessones
$1,000 881-5362

BLACK lacquer dining rOOm
set Table 6 chairs and buf-
fet Excellent condition
$2.500 822-8039

BUYING OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

Watches, paintings,
porcelain and other

antiques
810-932-3999

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~

R

~-- -
405 (STATE SAllS

Wonderful moving sale-Antiques, collectibles, fine
1urnl1ure Antique carved leather chair, Windsor step-
back Side chair, Mahogany corner washstand, painted
plants stand, Eastlake round oak table, small desk
With painted leather doors, musIc stand, magazine
sland tea ClOrl French style armchairs, sofas, wlng-
chairs, leat,ler top desk, bamboo chairs carved
screen, m"(ored screen, needlepOint chair, stool
Large wall unit Old 'antiqued bed, chests White
French PreVillelal stvle lingerie chest, vanity, chair
Woodard and other Iron furniture Painted daybed,
Sleigh chest 'Mother and Child" chair, library ladder
table, old mIrrors Lamps-Eng salt glaze, Dresden,
china, brass 'Georgia Carroll' pastel, Mezzotints,
watercolors, Matisse print Minton, Wedgwood Royal
Worcester Royal DaUlton, Spode, Sarraguemlnes
Schumann, Herend KPM, Limoges Royal Crown
Darby, Lenox Willets, Beleek, Majolica Staffordshire,
porcelain figurines Steuben covered diSh, elephant,
Lallque, cut glass, crystal French crystal chandeliers,
sterling crystal parfume bottle Art Nouveau vase
American, Enghsn, European sterling tea caddy, fili-
gree centerpiece bowl castor set Ink well, 1815 stuff-
Ing spoon, pornnger, 1iffany travel clock, frames mesh
evening bag, Wallace "Beraln" flatware, souvenir
spoons unusual holloware pieces Wonderful and
unique sl)verplate - Soup tureen, tea sets, candle-
SliCks, frames, helmut ewer, trays, bowls, tea .sIpperS"
Deco style chafing G,sh and MORE RUSSian brass
samovar, brass pr Menorah, standing lr1vet, fire
screen, leather fire bucket, Chinese bronze vase,
bronze bust-H Muller Canvasback decoy, oak file
cabinet Lace table linens, old leather bound books
Beautiful vintage clothes, shoes fans, accessones
Nantucket basket purse, opera glasses Old photo
albums Ladles current clothes Stoneware kitchen
and garden Items Washer, dryer, 30 s golf clubs, mlsc
and lots more DO NOT MISS THIS ONE

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

KRIEGER mens chronometer
watch Very unique New In
box Withpapers, 2 year war
ranty Retails for $795 Must
sell $425 or best n4-36B4

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- faun Insurance on pick-
ups and vans owned by ser-
VIce corltractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, conlents
and health Insurance at very
low rates I AI Thoms
Agency, 790-6600

SOLID maple PennsylVania
House hutch, lable With 2
extenSions,6 chairs $1 200
or best 521-855B

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowlOg that >'Ie are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company 10 the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 15 yeors we have prOVided first quality
service fo over 850 sot,sf,ad clients

CALL 1m. 24 HOUR HOTLINE. - 885-1410
lOR 1'P( O\1ING '>AI E ''''''OR\1 O\TlON

11artz[A)

404 GAUGE/YAIlD
IIASEMfNT SAlES

.\65 ESlATE SAUS

July 14, 1994

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'S Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

YARC sale, ram or shlnel
Everything p'lC.ed to go
Large SIZes mens! womens
dress, casual clothes, cml-
drens clolhes! toys, furm
ture, miscellaneous Thurs-
day, Fnday, Saturday 9- 4
12359 Whitehill (south of
Moross between Beacons-
field/ Kelly)

GARAGE sale- clothes,
clothes, cIolhes- glrls 4- 7,
boys mfant- 4, womens
mens, maternity, household
Items & more 583 lake-
land Fnday, July 15th 9- 3

MOVING Sale Bikes, TV's
Espree, boat eqUipmenl
much more 1091 S Re-
naud, Fnday & Saturday 9
am-5pm

1002 Somerset- 3 family sale
of children's toys! clothes!
fumlture, household Items
and lumlture Saturday 9
4, Sunday 9- 2

GARAGE 8aJ&. 24" gas stove,
microwave, household
rtems, 2001 Stanhope, 8- 4,
Saturday onlyI

FRIDAY & Saturday, 9- 5 945
Bamngton, Grosse POinte
Park Major appliances
toys. clothes and much
morel

GARAGE Sale- Fnda, Salur
day 10 to 3, 1344 Beacor,s-
field- Clothing, doors, mise

MOVING salel Gui's 7 piece
anllque gold all wood bed-
room set Mise furniture
and many mise rtems Sat
urday. 10 to 2 No presalesl
1992 Beaufall, Grosse
POInteWoods 2nd block off
Mack

THREe family garage sale,
851 Fisher Baby clothes!
accessories. maternity.
women's clothes, books,
tOY'S, sta.tKJ caDrOOt, Satur-
day, 9- 3

TliREE Family Garage Salel
950 Beaconsfield Fnday.
Saturday 8- 2 No early
birds

GARAGE Sale, 1005 Bedford
July 16th 8 am - 4 pm,
lumrture, lamps, pictures.
frames Clothes Men's,
Boy's, Women's (sizes 7-9).
Appliances small and elec-
Inc dryer, coffee table, bunk
beds, aquanum, bikes,
Christmas decoratIOns,
More, more

SUPER Pnced sale Some-
thing great for everyone
310 Kerby Fnday 9- 12

1001 Balfour ThUrsday, Fn-
day, 10- 4 Saturday. 10- 2
Qualily clothing girls 4T- B,
boys 8- 18, mens Toys,
games, CD's, sports cards.
pewter sconces, doorwa/l
curtains, color TV, games
ror NES. SNES, ~, Se-
gas CO, lamps, Fumlture,
etc

GARAGE sale- Fnday, Satur-
day, July 15th, 16th 230n
Schroeder Eastpointe Baby
rtems and clothes, ~ds
clolhes, toys and miscella-
neous

HUGE garage salel Fumlture,
TV's, clothes, some appli-
ances and lots mere Satur-
day, SUnday, 10 to 5 12317
Lamg, betweer Moross and
Morang

HUGE Yard Salel Children &
adult Clothing, toys, house-
hold, gas bar- tr que 10
a m ThUrsday, Fnday, Sat-
urday 1423 Lakepolnte

YARD Sale. 16861 Col-
lingham 81 Kelly July 15th,
16, 17 9- 4

Garage & Basement
Moving Sale

BY MARY LOU
1029 Harvard. Grosse
Posote Park JUly 15th,
16th 10 to 4 Furniture,
household, children's &

garage rtems Many
treasures pnced to sell

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELrCS In HamtramCk
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
TradrtlOflal fumlture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af-
fordable pnces

ESTATE sale- July 151 16 10-
6. 6154 Harvard, (Harperl
CadIBUX area) P,ano, tools,
bedroom surtes, dining ta-
bleJ chaJrs, linens, house-
hold goods, etc 824-0687

ESTATE Sale I AntIQues-sofa
cheJrs, secretary, marble ta-
bles, lamps, glassware &
ooIlectJbIes 1940's mahog-
any bedroom set, Thomas-
VIlle bedroom set, many
household rtems Fnday
Saturday 1(). 4 No early
birds 14078 Castle, Warren
North of Common, east of
Schoenherr

.. ----------------~I~--~I~ROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

t,



1991 31' Scarab, low hours, 1989 Winnebago, 27 Class C
clean, tWin 454's 810.463- lie 1
0100 or 313-2n-18f9 alf, many extras, exce n

conditIOn 881-8016

GROSSE POINTE CITY
SpacIous one bedroom

apartment, pnme loca-
tion Includes some ulill'
ties $625 882-1391

ST Clair 513- 2 bedroom du-
plex 1 1/2 bath, natural fire-
places, appliances, garage,
no pels $675 pi us secunty
depoSit 885-7261

JUly 14, 1994

701 APTSIFUTS/DUPLEX
DetroitlWayne County

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPUX
Poinfes/HIt,er Woods

For Your convenience in
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available.

Classified Advertising

CALL 882-6900

Al TEAl CharleVOIx (Grosse
POinte side) StudiO $250
Includes heaV appliances
885-0031

ONE bedroom apartment,
9520 Whittier Heal water
carpeting Included Respon-
Sible adu~s, Immediate oc-
cupancy Secunty deposit,
credit check references
$320 per month 881-8974

BEACONSFiaOI MaCK area-
2 bedroom newly remod-
eled full basement, wall to
wall carpel, very very clean
$330 plus deposl1 683-
4738

TWO bedroom bnck DupleX,
Mo ross near Beaconsfield,
basement, nicely decorated,
stove, refngerator $460/
month, $500 deposrt 372-
2304, Tony

OUTER Dnvel Mack- lower 3
bedroom, Includes heat
$475 plus secunty m-
1962

EAST English Village- Spa-
CIOUS, 2 bedrooms, applI-
ances & garage $450
month For appointment call
588-5796

AL TERI Jefferson- Pornte
Manor Apt NICe one bed-
room, $280 StudiOS, $280
Stove, retngeralof, Cable
TV, Utlll1les Included 331.
6971

CADIEUX! Mack 1 bedroom
apartment clean, qUiet ap-
pliances Included $325 per
month plus secllnty 810-
651-2021

MOROSS near 1-94 duplex
$450 plus secunty deposit
Call after 6 p m 88fr 1754

CADIEUX! Harper, large one
bedroom apartment, stove,
refrigerator, heat, water
$3851 month 726-0004

MOROSS walking diStance to
St John, Farmer Jack &
bank Upper 1 bedroom
apartment, slove, refngera.
tor, use of washerl dryer
No pets 852-4027

LOWER flat, 2 bedrooms,
Bishop at E Warren $350
month plus deposit 884-
0180

LOWER flat, two bedroom,
$350 4685 Chatsworth
824-7900

FOR rent. upper flat 1 bed-
room Houston. Whittier
area on Randers street
$350 per month plus $100
secunty All U1i1ltle5 PBld
527-1922 after 5 pm

STUDIO apartment. Furnished,
1 bedroom, newly deccr
rated, ulilltles Included
$500 month 885-5424

MORANG! Kelly- 1 bedroom,
laundry available $365
Senior discount 882-4132

THREE large bedrooms, new
paint & carpet, fireplace, air,
good neighborhood Non-
smoker, cats allowed $550
881-7581

OUTER Dr area E Warren-
Chatsworth Large 5 room
lower eX1ras Nego1lable
882.2079

PROFESSIONAU owner occu-
pant In EEV has 2 bedroom
lower for $500 Includes ap-
pliances basement lawn!
snow seMce Available 081
94 Bnan ~3267

CHATSWORTH SpaCIOUS 3
bedroom upper, porch,
basement, $450 month plus
secunty 886-3164

STUDIO modern bUilding
Heat & air, Whittier & 1-94
$260 plus secunty Good
references 247-1441

MOROSS- one bedroom up.
per All appliances, Ulillties
Included Close to St John
Available August 1st 884-
4581

KENSINGTON- StudIO apart.
ment Appliances, utllilies
Included $3251 month ~
3164

1-94/ Cadieux Clean one bed-
room upper $350 p!us $350
depasslt Includes heat wa-
ler stove relngerator Im-
mediate occupancy 885-
1706

$299
FIRST FULL
MONTH'S
RENTON

1&2
BEDROOMS.

700 ArTSIFLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes / orper Woods

818 NEFF Nice 2 bedroom
lower, $8001 plus Ulll,tles
AppOintments 963 5730
evenings 882-4988

NEFF (499)- 2 bedroom upper,
natural fireplace, large
kitchen & dining room en
closed porch small den be-
tween Kercheval & Jeffer
son $n5 886-8666 after 6

LOWER. NeWly constructed
Duplex at 931 Harcourt 2
bedrooms, 2 full balhs den
& large lamlly room With
fireplace 25 car attached
garage, separate storaqe In
basement $1000 month
739-9162, 9 to 5 Monday
thru Fnday Avatlable Au
gust 15th

BEACONSFIELD- Upper tt,O
bedroom updated kitchen
$540 885-0470

NEFF, near Village one bed
room upper, garage, heat
Included No pets $5251 se-
cunty 882-58n

RlVARD Upper 2 bedroom
Modern kitchen, garage
heat lOcluded $6751 month
343-0402

MARYLAND 2 bedroom upper
flat, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer $450 plus
u!lltles 313-397~7114 Oi
517-539-5278

FOR rent, upper apartment on
Aldge Road Colomal style
Large IIvlnlg room, dining
room, !<Jtchen, 3 bedrooms,
1 bath Porch Close to "On
The HIli' stores Available
August 1st Call 885-3361

TWO bedroom lower, Park
parking, laundry $525
month Available August
21st 822-8831

NEFF. (607) large lower 6
room, piUS summer porch 1
1/2 bath, central air, hobby
room In basement $1,100
81~79-1650

879 Beaconsfield- Lower, qUiet
building, appliances, off
street parking Recently dec-
orated No pets $500
monthly 331-3559

NEFF Rd 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath duplex Ammenl1les In-
clude natural fireplace, full
basement, garage $1,075
per month plus utilities ReI
erences & lease reqUIred
82.~

HARCOURT
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath

lower unit wrth family
room Stove, remgerator,
washer and dryer. $825
per month. Move nght 101

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

1376 Lakepotnte- 1 bedroom
upper, plenty of closet
space, freshly patnted, off
street park! ng $400 per
month heat Included No
pets or smokers please
Available July 15 823-1284

RIVARD- 342 SpaCIOUS 1st
floor, 1 large bedroom, walk-
m closet and new tiled bath
$525 Occupancy July 1st
886-2496

RIVARD & Jefferson- 2 bed-
rooms, all appliances, ga-
rage, washer, dryer In-
cludes heat, $750 month
plus deposit 884-7987

RIVARD/ Jefferson- 5 room
lower flat, newly decorated,
garage, $575 Broker 881-
0000

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
FAX 343-5569

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

SOMERSET large 2 bedroom BRIGHT qUlel, 2 bedroom up.
lower, ceiling lan, remod. per Hardwood floors, appll
eled kitchen With dish- ances, laundry, porch ga-
washer, natural fireplace, rage 824-3849
washer & dryer off streel WATERFRONT' 1 bed
parklny $6()()/ month plus . cozy
secunty and utilities Valente room, 2 baths Cottage on
Realty 885-4400 secluded Island With canal

, and lake- nver views Fan.
tasllc Grosse POinte annex
All amenities 01 an apart
ment With the pnvacy 01 a
home Clean and serene
$650 plus secunty 331
6837

NEFF 1 bedroom upper flat,
appliances $450 per month-
Utllrtles Included 882-7176

CRANFORD Lane- 16903 Ab-
solutely charming duplex,
decorator quality WalkJng
distance to VIllage Many
amenities Immediate occu-
pancy $870 per month
296-8341, Thursday, dunng
day B84-4384 thereafter

BEACONSFIELD south 01 Jel-
fersofl- 2 bedroom lower,
natural woodwork, appll'
ances, garage Heat In-
cluded, $900 Available Au-
gust 15th 810.229-0079

SMALL 1 bedroom, $530
month all U1l1lties Included
681-3829

TWO bedroom lower, Grosse
POinte Park. Off- street park-
Ing, sh are U111Illes Non-
smoker No pets $475/
month References 88S-
2853, evenings only

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
$1,300/ monlh Heat In
c1uded No pets 881-3829

LUXURY apartment on Neff
Road $1,2251 month Call
Bonon Johnston 886-3800

ONE bedroom upper Bea.
consfleld south of Jefferson
M75 Heat, electnc In
cluded 810.229-0079

1107 Beaconsfield, 2 bedroom
lower Fireplace, central air
garage, dishwasher, washerl
dryer hardwood Call 561.
5387

NOTTINGHAM large 3 bed
room upper Month to
month lease New kitchen,
porches, fireplace, garage
$6501 secunty & utilities No
pets 884-9385

AVAILABLE August 1st, 3
bedroom apartment garage,
basement, appliances Alter
6, (313)882-7349

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com
p1elely remodeled kitchens
and balhs Includes applI-
ances, new carpeting, most
utilitieS, pnvate parking, fire-
place, basement, garage
From $395/ month 886-
2920

NEFF near Kercheval Upper 3
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage, newly renovated $950
per month 649-5m

HARCOURT. Lower flat 2 bed-
room, air condltlOmng, car-
pet, appliances, garage,
freshly pamted $725 313-
885-1719

TWO bedroom house Well
malntalOed, central alf, ga-
rage, screened porch, fire-
place, recently updated
$675 plus utilities 884-0709

CARRIAGE house In pnvate
Grosse POInte city, large
updated space, 2 bedrooms,
many ammentles $700
month 884-9319 alter 6

SPACIOUS, newly remodeled
2 bedroom Includes kitchen
appliances, waher and
dryer, lots of closelsl stor-
age Pnvate parkmg! efl-
trance, lawn! snow removal
Blinds, plus more Refer-
ences Available after Au-
gust 15th 313-885-8384

TWO room apartment Rre-
place Pnvale bath, share
kilchen No pets, Non-
smoker Secunty Immediate
occupancy 331-7348

Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans

• 2 clubhouses including a new
professional fitness center

• 2 sparkling swimming pools
• Walking distance to Eastland

Mall & restaurants
• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696

From only $525.

rSrmlarulCVilla!ft
Can our Leasing Center at 886-1783

Hour": Mon,-Fri. 10-7, Sat. 9-5, Sun, 12-5
Located ju<;t west of 1-94 on Vernier

'Some restnctlons apply

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods655 CAMPERS

1>57 MOTORCYCl£S

658 MOTOIl HOMES

6S I BOATS 'AND MOTORS

J, Instolled in ony size boat
Soil or Power

J, Licensed J, 5 Years Exp

J, References
For FREE Estimate &

Information call

WATERCRAFT SECURITIf~

STATE-Of-THE-ART ~
BOAT SECURllY SYSTEMS.

- 653 BOAT PA-RTS AND
SERVICE

1983 STARCRAFT pop-up
camper, sleeps 8, stove,
SInk, refngerator, very clean,
excellent condition Asking
$1,000. 881.9295

SUNLINE 20.51 (1993)
Air, awmng, mIcrowave,

separate bedroom,
sleeps 4/ 5, full bath

$10,500 MUST SEW
810-294-4888

SCAMPER trailer camper very
clean, sleeps 8, high
counter & table 885-1411

1976 GMC camper van,
sleeps 4, has everything,
very dependable $2 500
n44308

SeasIde Boat Cleaning
DIVING RETRIEVAL

'DECK/HULl
'INTERIOR

'TEAKIVARNISH
'WAXING

"BOTTOM PAINTING
Dave (313)886-1127

-BOAT Detailing- Summer &
fall speclalsl Complete
cleanup, wood restoration,
bndge and cabm care Free
estlmatesl Call 886-6408
ask for Phil.

INTERPHASE Loran, new,
$185 Manne toilet, $35
Large yacht anchor, $35
881-7628

HARLEY DaVIdson- Sportster
1974 $2,950 772.-0044
days 882-7983 evenings

HONOA 400CC, 1981 $400 or
best Must sell 886-8784

1980 YAMAHA 650, excellent
COndltlOl1 low milage Must
selll Asking $850 882-7026

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

b' 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORn CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS '

6 \3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO BUY

614 AUTO INSURANCE

b51 BOATS ANO MOTORS

- 6 j '1AUTOMOTIVE - -
VANS

1985 GMC $-15 wrth cap, new
radlatorl water pump
$16001 best 881-9208

1978 Corvette, red! black int&-, 23' Chnscraft Lancer, engine
nor, automalic $10,000 rebuilt In 1993, lil-Dude tan
824-8155 dum trwler, well 174 Woods

1973 PORSCHE 914, excel- Park $6500 885-0534
lent conditIOn Too rl'uch to SAILBOAMDS 581Is, booms
list, $4,2001 Best 881-9742 ham esses, masts mlscella'

1986 Mazda RX-7 GXL, Silver, neous equIpment, Newl
5 speed, anginal owner used Best offer 822-55n
Make offer 331-5536 19n Wellcraft Scarab, 30 foot

1990 EAGLE Talon TSI AWD TW-350 TAS, new canvas
48,500 miles, excellent coO: Mint condition $19,900
dltlOn $9,750 393-7548 or n&6894
822-3019 -'966--C-h-n-sc-r-aft-.-S-k-lff-,-24-, -283-

1985 Nissan 300 ZX. t-tops, 5 Chevy new heads In water
speed, loaded, cassette ready for fishing dive In-
player $3,850 n~7777 structors boat, good COnd,-

---------- tlon $2,500/ best n4-2967
1980 Rat XI9- Alabama car ----------

Everything new great COndl- BOSTON WHALER HAR-
tlon $3,000/ be~t n4-2967 POON 52, 17' sailboat,

---------_ North salls Covers, trailer
1990 Corvette Convertible excellent condilion $3500

black! black, 34,600 miles, 8B4-4434
garage kept $22,000 Beau- ,
tlfull 886-5942, n1-3133 1974 Tollyclaft- 26 Sedan

~---- __ -__ Rybndge 10' beam Merc
255, new canvas $14 900
n3-6749

1978 Searay, 24' 360hp 460
hours, good condition, ex-
lras $6,100 m-8107

11 foot Boston Whaler- 1985,
20 horsepower Johnson,
E Z loader traile r, electnc

1990 Chevy Lumina APV start, tmstol $3,000 firm
Loaded, dean $9,850 882- 886-3575

5994 1988 REGAL Sebnng, 19' 185
1987 Plymouth Voyager LE- horsepower, I 0 Merc

new ellQlne, wrth warranty, Cuddy cabin wl1h trBJler
new brakes, great transpor- $7500 n4-9313
latlon for children, cargo 1986 36 Ft HATIARES SF'

~.os~~ege gear $4,450 SEDAN, Dsls Full elec,
tronlCS, Including radar Very
low hours 881.(i766

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Rsh-n-SkI, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on tfBller, $10,000
negobable 598-1136

19' Glen Cole Bow Alder fiber.
glass boat, I/O, 165 h p,
tr8.ller $2,950 n8-4502

1947 Chns Craft 17', runaboU1
mahogany, 283 Chevy In
water $9,000 with trailer
n6-3601

FOR sale- 1992 Laser S8.1lboat
Wl!h sail and traJler Used
only one season Garage
stored $3,200 886-8182

1984 Searay- 25 footer, dock.
age at Jefferson Beach thiS
summer Included 810.541-
5411

AFfORDABLE fun! 19' Ren-
ken Wl!h trader, 120hp Merc,
runs great, good ski boat
$4,350 882-1103

SAILBOAT- 19 foot Lrghtenlng
wrth trailer Great condrtlon
Has all S81ls $2,500 884-
2821

1984 GMC conversion van
Loaded, great shape
$3,000 Or best offer 885-
71n

1992 Dodge 250 VaJn, 8 pas-
senger, 8 cylinder, 32,000
miles, clean, like new 881-
9618

1986 Dodge Caravan, IrtlJe
dented bU1very dependable
$2,400 or best n4-4308

1991 Oldsmobile Silhouette
High mileage $8,500 or
best offer 882.9806

VOYAGER, 1993 SE, V6, 33,
loaded plus extras, hunter
green! gold tnm, 13,000
miles $15,500 Mint n4-
6522

1988 Astro conversion 43 V.(i,
4 captains, loaded, newer
tires! brakes! shocks, excel-
lent condrtlOn, 81,000 miles
$5450 n843n

1993 Mercury Villager, 14,000
miles, excellent condition,
loaded, must see $15,000
882.(i288

1987 Plymouth Voyager ex-
tended mini van, 95,000
mUss, good condl110n Best
offer, 882-32.40

ALL cars wantedl The goodl
The badl The ugly! Top d0l-
lar paldl $50. $5,000
seven days 293-1062

•• BUYING USED
CARS"

CALL TOM FIRST
I pay MORE for good

running new or late model
cars. Any condrtlon.

Repalrables
TOP $$$

24 Hours-7 Days.
Anytime 3724971

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
matter what your drMng re-
cord's rJke Partners Insur.
ance 795-3222

1984 CHEV van 20 senes,
modified needs exhaust
$1,000 1 Best After 6 886-
1758

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
mini- van Tan, automatic
transmiSSion, 152,000 miles
Need wall< $800 881-8885,
ext 130,

AMF Force 5 S81lboat WIth
tratler $8001 offer n1-
8a59

19' F1ymg Scot Wl!h traller, 2
sets S8iIs, nearly new 4 h P
Johnson outboard, all excel-
Ien1 condl1lon $2,500. 882-
3065

SEARAY 1978, 19', V-8, Mer.
cury outdnve, EZ load
traJler. $5,500 m-n69

1987 Regal 255Xl, 330 h P ,
all options, excellen1 condl-
tlOl1 $21,000 893-2165

1990 FOUR WlNNS 221 liber-
ator Bought new In 91'
Some features Included tnm
tabs, gAlley package pump-
out head, ~ ~'tlS S S
prop, tratler, etc Alarm Mint
condrhon- must see low
hours $23,000 949-6869 af-
ter6pm

1979 Baha, 16 112', 115 h p
Merc, trailer $3,000 Call
nl-3307

1987 Searay Sundancer, 27',
10' beam, arch, lWln 260hp,
wry clean, WInter canvass
and full camper top, an
eqllTpment stays $35,5001
offer 521-5750, Beeper
431-0680

1976 CATAUNA 22- SWIng
keel, 8 horse Johnson, fur.
ftng Jib, cushIOnS $3,600
firm Frank 415- 8379

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60b AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHHl

1990 Honda CMc OX, hatch-
back, 5 speed, low miles
$5650 Call 521.1186

1987 Honda CIVic hatchback
OX- 68,400 miles, great COfl-
dltlon $3,100/ best Call Jim
372.9884 Days

1987 Honda Prelude SI, black,
excellent condrtlOn, low mI-
leage, automatic $5,000
Woll<.5n-7'255, home ~
6708, after 5

1988 Toyota Tercel, very relia-
ble, well mBlntalned, one
owner, $3,8001 best offer
822.Q311

1989 Volkswagen Fox, 4 door,
Woltsburg editIOn, alf, 5
speed, stereoJ tape, 32,000,
mint 886-8476

1975 MGB-red, looks good,
runs good, 4 speed plus ov.
erdnve, recently updaled
$4,000 or best n2-1595

1987 Honda Accord LX- excel-
lent COOOltlOl1,aulo, rear de-
fegger, 94,000 miles 885-
4879 alter 7 00 P m

1994 Honda Accord LX 2,000
miles $16,000 810.726-
01n afte'6 pm

1993 SAAB- 900 twoo, fully
loaded, black $24,000/
Best RIChard 884-2184 or
445-9903

1992 LEXUS SC300, excellent
condl1lOn, black Wl!h neutral
leather IntBrlOr, moon-roof,
fully loaded, low mileage
$32,000 Call 885-4848

1987 Toyota Corolla. 4 door,
aU1omatlc, Blr, 68,000 miles,
clean $3250 882-9852 be-
tween 7. 10 P m

1992 CIVIc OX. CD, 8.Ir, alumI-
num wheels, 44,000 miles
$7,600 Call 8844993 Or
81~141

1994 Honda Acciii'O LX, aUler
matlc, 17,900 miles
$15,600 882.0154

1984 VW Jetta 78,000 miles,
moonroof, cassette stereo,
new battery $1,495 885-
6515

HONDA CMc Sl 1987, red
hatchback, 8.Ir, amIfm stereo
cassette, sunroof, bn, very
clean, 96,000 miles Must
see' $3,795 549-7348 after
6

1966 VOLKSWAGON, factory
sunroof, Callfomla car No
rust Immaculate In & 0U1
1600cc, garage stored
$2800 Must sell 922-8272

1984 VOLVO, 240, 4 door, 4
speed, excellent condrtlOn
$3500 882-1417

1987 VOLVO 240 DL, excel-
lent condmon, $4500 682-
7760

19Bs'MerklJr ScorpiO, excellent
condition, loaded $7200
n4-<l389, 969-0054

1992 8MW 3251 Excellent
condition, low mileage 824-
4239

1988 Merkur XR4Ti, mint con-
dition, car phone, sunroof,
leather, 5 speed, heated
seats Very good conditiOn
822.2666

1985 HONDA Accord, 4 door,
5 speed, 94,000 miles,
$2,900 885-9448 Evening

1992 HONDA CMc OX, 8Jr,
AMIFM cassette, alrbag,
37,000 hlQheay miles, red,
tinted Windows, sharp
$8300 ~1114

1989 Mazda RX7 GTU Sport
EditIOn, low mileage, great
coMihon $7,500 or best of-
fer 884-8145

1985 BMW, turbo, 5 senes, SIl-
ver, 300 h p, 5 speed, Jrm-
l1ed Slip, ASS, alann, crulS&,
power roof! Wlndowsllocks,
ground affects, Immaculate
condihon $15,000 810.756-
6708, Monday- Fnday

1988 Honda CMc ox- 76,000
miles, stick, dependable,
good looks. $4,5001 best of-
fer 810.773-6121 after 5
pm

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

- 604-- AUTOMOTIVE -- -
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1971 RlVena- 2 door hardtop
sedan A collector's l1eml
47,000 miles, V-8, 455 cubic
inch, power steeflng,
brakes, WlndowS AIr condI-
tIOning, crulSB control, AMI
FM stereo wrth 8 track tape
Theft deterrent system and
fuel cut off, sp9C1al horns,
custom cover and much
morel! ThIS IS a real eye
catcher $10,000 or make
offer 41!Kl538

1985 Eldorado Blamtz Cadil-
lac, 2,030 miles, whrte wrth 1989 Jeep Cherokee Sport
white leather, loaded, abso- 4X4, V.(i, manual, red, 2
lute mInt, one owner Pur. door, $7,200 Very clean
chased and treated as a 886-7089
clBSSlC car ThIS car has 19n CJ5, 304. va, 33's, new
never been In the ratn brakes, gastanks, axle
Send repJys to Grosse shafts $3,400 n1-3148
POinte News, Box R-20, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POInte 1991 Jeep Wrangler, 4 cyIln-
Farms MI 48236 der, 5 speed, soft top,

40,000 miles $9,750 810.
1966 Ford Mustang- red! black 795-1600, days 884-m1,

vlOyl top, 80,000 miles, 289, evenings Ask for Susan

=r steenng $5,500 331. 1991 EXPLORER XLT, low
milage, great shape, white

1938 Olds, 4 door sedan, extenor, !an leather Intenor
good conditIOn, flat head 6 Best offer 313-3740400,
cylinder $5900 779-2579 ext 111

;:::::;;;;::::::::=:;::~ 1993 JEEP Gmnd r:tIArokee,
IIDOMINO'S loaded, mint, hunter green,

factory warranty (7-70)

WORLD CLASSlcn 1~~Ia88=k JX, 4X4,

COLLECTOR very low mles, extra top,
rear sway bar $9500 n4-

CAR AUCnON 0389, ~
Domino's Farms 1989 CHEROKEE PIONEER,

4 door, 4 x 4 Loaded, co,
July 22-24, 1994 ~":s~ ~28~000

250 Fine Motorcars!
Call now for 1990 Cherokee LTD w11rte,

loaded IIke new, new ~rest
early placement! bfakes, car phone $15,500 I

Presented by Char leSIon Offer 885-0580
Auctions and International 1994 FORD Bronco 4 x 4,

ClassIC Auctions black, leather, 10 dISC CO,

To Buy or Sell, call toll free remote start, loaded, 12k
m,1es 5 7 Iller, 3 year

'.800.BID.' 9S7 ~~4m~~48warranty

602 AUTOMOTIV£
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G£HERAl MOTOR~

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1983 CADILLAC Eldorado,
loaded, body mint condrtlOn,
needs Cam $9001 best
886-9223

1989 Taurus LX- 38L, loaded, 1994 Cadillac Concours, 32V
beige Excellent condilion Northslar, lealher, very low
$5,195/ best a1~247-7309 miles, warranty, new COndl-

UNCOLN Town Car- 1989, tlon $29 999 Rinke Cadll-
Signature Senes, excellent lac 757-3700
condition, silver $6,900 1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE, ex-
823-{)192 cellent runmng condilion

1988 Mercury Sable, loaded, Loaded, $2,0001 besl offer
55,000 miles $4,300 343- _79_2-_15_2_8 _

9237 1993 Pontiac Sunblrd LE, 2
1989 Mustang GT Burgundy/ door, auto, air, stereo 2,000

SIlver 50, 5 speed fully miles Perfectl $9,800
loaded, 52,000 miles Ask- Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

Ing $6 400 or best 810.790- 1992 Cadillac Eldorado,
3072 13,000 miles, one owner

1991 Probe GT- 80,000 mostly New condition $23,900
freeway miles, ESP total Rinke Cadillac 757-3700
warranty to 121 94, 5 speed 1982 Impala stallon wagon- V-
loaded $7,850 822-85n 8, full power, air $950 or
evenings besl 882-3464

1984 Ford T-Blrd only 30,000 1989 Cadillac AIIanle, red!
miles, AM/FM, sunroof, saddle, 2 tops radar detec-
great conditIOn $4500 or lor, phone, mini conditIOn
best 773-7345 $18,900/ best Must sellill

NAVY blue 1989 Ford Probe (810)790-8320
LX, alf, alarm, 5 speed, cas- SATURN 1994 SL1, 4 door
sette $5,200 886-3n3 sedan, aU1o, air, only 800

1990 Tempo GL- 4 door, aU1er miles $11,500 331-9373
matlc Blr, white Wlth bu r- 1992 aids 98 Elite Loaded In- '
gundy mtenor, excellent c1udlng leather, like new
condlhon $4 900 331-7878 Stili has factory warranty

1988 Sable wagon- 73,500 $16,995 885-2301
miles, grey/ loaded, $3 0001 1993 CHEVROLET Capnce
best offer Call 884-4391 wagon navy/ wood, mint,

loaded low miles $17400
1990 UNCOLN ConMental, ~1239

black on black $95001 best _
offer 343-0712, 792-3939 1991 BUICk Regal, 2 door,
ext 225 gray leather Intenor limited

1986 Escort GT- 119,000 EditIOn With 3800 engine
miles, red, excellent condl- 36 000 onglnal miles One
tlOn, loaded, runs good owner Must seel $9,900
$975 885-&l19 _~ __ '3 _

1989 Mustang LX- halchback, 1989 Beretta GT. loaded, 8.Ir
black, 38,000 miles, 5 conditIOning, sunroof,

61,000 milles, maroon Call
speed, Cruise, air, tape, 881-9313power everything New tires, _

beaulrful car, great condl- 1986 FIREBIRD, low mileage,
lIOn $5,950 884-2032 new llres, exhaust and

1988 Q)NTI!'JE"!TA,L Slgf'.a- brakes $3,n5/ best of-
ture, 41,000 miles BeaUtlful _f_er_884-__ 2_14_7 _

condrtton, leather Intenor, 1990 GEO Storm, 54,500
garage kepi $8900 884- miles, aU10matlC Cassette
7404 Clean, $41501 best offer

1987 Mercury MarqUIS lS Full _n_4-_9606 _
power. new brest brakes 1987 MONTE CARLO, Luxury
Runs great Body excellenl Sport, 78,000 miles 5 Irtre
Asking $3,200 Call Jim V-8 Good condl1lOn $3800
77W445 884-9643----------1989 LINCOLN Town car, very 1986 Olds Delta Il& Good
low miles All power, Char. condlllon, one owner,
ooaJ gray canvas camage smoke free, 38 Iller engine,
top $8,000 n1~, 22~ 110,000 miles $2,200 881-
0440 0947----------1985 Mercury stabOn wagon- 1988 BUICk Regal LTD Mint
loaded, good COndrtlOl1, 1 condl!lon, 41 K, new tires,
owner, 98,000 miles brakes, battery, leather Inte-
$2,500 n2~ nor $6,200 810.268-6280

1988 TEMPO GL, Silver, 4 1994 Red Chevy S10, low ml-
door, 8.Ir, loaded, 87K, mint leage $12,250 Beautlful
$3,200 77&6968 condmon Lots of extras

TRANSPORTATION Special 810.954-0139
1986-Ford LTD wagon, hlQh 1989 BUICK LaSabre. IIlr, ami
~.~ll.eryJ 4(1)lSl.. fin cassette, excelleJll. CQndl-
exhaust $1,4501 best ~ tton $5 900 881-8472 after
2523 5----------1984 Lrncoln Towncar, one 1985 CHEVY wagon, only
owner, woman's car, 67,000 53,000 miles, excellent con-
miles $4,375 n2-3724 dltJon, air, new tires, ex-

SABLE LS 1990 Loaded, haust Garage kept Askmg
$2,500 881-9295

white Wl!h black leather, ----------
sunroof, JBL sound, excel- 1986 BUiCk, Lesabre Lrmlted,
lent $7,500 884-3968, eve- loaded, one owner, Immacu-
nmgs late, 80,000 miles $3450 or

---------- best nl-5458
1993 Mustang Cobra, like ----------

new $18,900 881-8411 1979 Ponllac wagon. Good
---------- nmmng condrtlOn, 527-1464,

1989 Camaro RS- black, 350,
aU1omatlc, mint condrtlOn,
female owned, stored Wln-
ters Must sell $5,900 or
best offer. 445-2887

1983 Trans Am, 305, 5 speed,
100K, runs weH $1,900 Af.
ter 6 00,881-3227

1994 Saturn sm wagon
Bloo- black, aU1o, ASS, trae-
lion control, 81r, power Wln-
00<NsI locks, Cruise, leather,
CO, luggage rack, 8K miles
Onginal Ilst $18,100 ask10g
$15,500 885-2432

1987 OLDSMOBILE Regency
Brougham, loaded, excellent
condition Call after 9 pm-
n4-8594

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday moming to

REPEAT your classified
ad!!! call our classified
advertISing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays,Mondays

882-6900
VIsa or Mastercard

accepted.
1985 BUICk Skyhawk, needs

work, ShII runs Best offer
n4-<l161

TRANS Am, red, V-8, auler
matJe, 1983 Onglnal owner,
$2,795 Looks good, runs
good 81~779-2260

1990 COrsICa, 69,000 freeway
miles, new exhaust, new
brakes $4,9001 best offer
Days 523-5803, evenings
822~

1985 BuICk RMera, blue, good
condrtlOn $3,500 881-9203,
a'1yt'r'le

1989 Grand Am, 4 Quad
power, Blr, new tires, great
condition, 70,000 miles,
white $5,8001 best 810.
566-7649

PONTIAC, 1989, Rrebtrd, red,
no rust! dents! excellent
condrtlOn $4,495 882-3115

1989 PONTIAC BonneVIlle
SSE Grey, good condAlOn
New trB1lSlTllSSlOrl & brakes,
well m81ntBlned Must sell,
$6,300 or best 884-2800

1994 PontIaC Trans Am GT
Loaded, CO player, red,
mint, 6,400 miles $21,500
939-9473

1980 Camaro, 42,000 ongmal
miles Car m great shape
Must sell! $5,500 415-6805,
leave message

l---Ml-CR-O-GR-A-PH-'-C -~ ;l;;R~~MAGE CONVERSION
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Superlative country kitchen unsurpassed

886-6010
114 Kerrill v 11

...

baths and a balcony shown for the sec-
ond floor, with a bi.fold opemng to
view the great room below.

The European exterior IS construct-
ed of stucco and enhanced by multi
level roof breaks, donner wmdows, cor-
ner quoins and decorative windows.

The plan is No. 3324. It includes
3,373 square feet of heated space and
IS computer generated All W. D
Fanner plans are drawn In accordance
WIth FHA and VA reqUIrements and
are fUffilshed WIth speCial construction
detaJls for energy effiCIency For fur-
ther mformatlon wnte W.D Fanner,
P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, Ga. 31145

R.G._f-dgar
'-&assodates

LAKE VIEW AND ACCESS .. Lovely two bedroom, two bath
in Lake View Club Three balcony views of Lake St Clair
Built In 1990 with many extra amenities Cared for with 11 If
meticulous hand' Ii
M u JUST A BIT FURTHER ON JEFFERSON ... PrIced In ~

the ONE THIRTIES and awaiting your purchase, thiS two Ii
bedroom condo features two full baths, powder room, family I~
room on lower level and more>. If

II
~

i
I"

IN WINDWOOD POINTE. .. Perfectly maintained first floor
unit 'I\vo bedrooms and two full baths, lovely large kitchen,
some hardwood floors, attached garage, security system, and
fireplace.

preparation area. A view of the kItchen
IS from the upper floor and a step up
and down leads to the massIve great
room from the country kitchen The
stair leads to the second floor proVld-
Ing private access and at the opposite
end the stair leads to the basement A
private laundry area and powder room
are between the kItchen and garage

The luxurious master bedroom sUIte
boasts hIS and her walk-In closets and
an exceptlOnal bath with separate
shower, garden tub, twm vamtles,
bonus closet space and a separate com-
mode area. The master bedroom cell-
mg is 9 feet high surrounded by an 8-
foot penmeter.

There are three bedrooms, two

eJ

Magnificent! Step back in time and yet enjoy the comforts of
today. Beautlfulleaded glass windows, newer cherry kitchen
with fireplace, hardwood floors, large carved fireplace (CIrca
1600), dimng room and library from Scotland and England
Past Designer Showhouse Price reduced by $100,0001

6EEING 1& BELIEVING ...

COND06, COND08, COND08.

this double dormer home.
A country kitchen 1S well designed

for the old-fashioned way of life, WIth
an Island cabinet and snack bar being
the only separation from the food

matenals and products contnbuted by
particIpatmg compames from the lawn
and garden mdustry.

"Gardenmg serves as a vehIcle for
leammg about enVlron men tal stew-
ardshIp, food productIOn, problem solv-
mg and teamwork, whIle also develop-
ing pride, self~steem and delight in
feedmg and beautifying the commUnI-
ty BeSIdes, It can be fun,' says David
Young, NGA's director of Youth
Garden Grants.

To receive an application, wnte:
Garden Grants Dept. PS, NatIOnal
Gardening AsSOCIation, 180 Flynn
Ave., BurlIngton, Vt. 05401 Include
the followmg mformatlon' name,
school or orgamzatIOn, address and
phone number Deadlme for completed
applIcatIOns IS Nov. 15, 1994

throughout North Amen ca' 3,764 US.
pnvate sector propertIes, 248 goven;-
ment office bUlldmgs In the Umted
States, 183 pnvately held Canadian
properties and 453 government bUIld-
Ings In Canada. The publication fea-
tures natlOnal cross-tabulatlOns,
analyses of 138 CIties, and speCIal
studIes such as medIcal bUlldmg
analyses and corporate faCIlIty analy-
ses In total, the EER IS one of the
most extenslVe databases withm the
commerCial real estate Industry, cover-
Ing over 840 mIllion square feet of
office space In North Amenca

The 1994 Expenence E-:change
Report IS avmlable to BOMA members
for $135 and to non-members for $265
To order call BOMA DetroIt at (313)
965-BOMA

By W.D. Farmer, FA-LBoD.
The master bedroom, great room

and country k1tchen merge Vlrtually
effortless with the full expanse of sun
deck across the entire rear WIdth of

The NatIonal Gardening
AssOCIatIOn announces that applIca-
tIOns for the 12th annual Youth
Garden Grants are aV8l1able. NGA, a
member-supported, non-profit orgam-
zatlOn based m Burlington, Vt, WIn
award 300 grants natlOnWlde conslst-
mg of tools, seeds, plants and garden
products proVlded to wmning appli-
cants for use dunng the 1995 groWIng
season

Programs mvolvmg at least 15 chilo
dren 3-18 years old are ehgJble, WIth
consIderatIOn gIVen for educatIonal,
SOCIal,or enVlronmental programmmg,
sustamabllity, commumty support;
strong leadershIp, need, and mnova-
tlon ThIs year, 200 schools, youth
groups and community organizatlOns
from across the United States each
received more than $500 worth of

1995 Youth Garden Grants
are available

Detroit Area Office
Building Rxppnsp nt.lidp

The BUlldmg Owners and
Managers AssoclatlOn (BOMA) of
metro DetrOIt announces Its newly-
released 1994 Expenence Exchange
Report. Operatmg a Cost Effective
Office BUlldmg, Your GUIde to Income
and Expense Data.

New to the 1994 Expenence
Exchange Report IS the reportmg of
the average square foot responSlblhty
per mamtenance t!mployee The aver-
age mamtenance employee in the pn-
vate sector has more square-foot
responslbllIty than the average mam-
tenance employee workmg m the gov-
ernment sector

BOMA InternatlOnal's 1994
Expenence Exchange Report (EER)
mc1udes mcome and expense data for
over 4,500 office bUlldmgs located
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Vegetables have quite a colorful history
Those of us with flourishing veg-

etable gardens have our hands full
these days controlling the weeds that
seem to prolIferate overrught and also
discouragmg the hungry msects and
pests that feast on our pnze crops
when we aren't lookIng

In the mIdst of our endeavors It ISfun
to thmk about how many of the vegeta-
bles and fruits that we take for granted
actually have Amencan ong:ms. And It
15 perhaps more glamorous to thmk of
tomatoes as love apples as we stnve to
protect them from predators.

Now that we are In mld-July we
begm to look forward to early harvests
In our vegetable gardens

Carrots are 50 common for everyday
cookmg that we tend to overlook theIr
anstocratic hlStory ThlS elongated root
vegetable came to us from Mghamstan
by way of Europe and amved on our
contInent some tIme before the
Mayflower. Carrots probably had a lot
to do WIth saVIng the colOniSts at
Jamestown from starvation.

Carrots are related to parsmps, car.
away and parsley and combme well
WIth all of them DId you know that the
beautIful Queen Anne's lace flowers
you see in fields and roadSldes m late
summer are really WIld carrots? Pull
one up and smff at the root and you
WIll recognIze the famIlIar carr~t
smell Queen Anne's lace roots are edI-
ble. You just have to cook them a lot

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert
longer than domestlcated carrots but
they taste the same.

Carrots are grown now year-round
by produce people In the wanner states,
but before that the carrots of summer
were stored In root cellars and were an
1mportant part of the diet of our for-
bears That 1Swhy they appear so often
in reCIpes for stews and hearty soups.

In a book called "Crumbs from the
Round Table" wrItten by one John
Barker in 1866, he says that the
Romans understood and applied
hYgiemc principles ngidly, and regu-
lated dietary requirements by penal
statute. Greens were required and sal-
ads were a part of every meal.
Vegetables, herbs and fruits were
required daIly. Many promInent faIm-
lies even denved theIr names from
association Wlth writIng vegetable
laws or WIth the1r enforcement.
"Lentllius" plaInly denves from lentlls;
"FabIUS. comes from faba, a bean, and

"Cicero" hails from cider, a kind of pea.
Peas and beans were favonte edI.

bles of the ancients. Alexander the
Great brought white beans from India
and set a fash10n for eating bean salad
10 Macedonia, Greece and Rome whIch
has lasted to this day. Peas were sold
at sports events In the Coliseum, much
as popcorn 1S today.

Peas go back a long way too. The
oldest evidence of the cult1vation of
peas has been found buned In mud
which lay beneath the ancient pile
houses of the Swiss lake dwellers of
5,000 years ago. Pea seeds have been
found In anClent Egyptian tombs, and
green peas were a garden staple In
England at the tlme of the Norman
conquest.

Garden peas made theIr way to
America WIth the earliest settlers and
were the favonte vegetable In the
Montlcello garden of Thomas
Jefferson.

More than a century ago, Gregor
Mendel chose peas for lus research
subjel:t In the studtes that first
revealed the secrets of heredIty. These
biological pnnciples became the basis
of our very productIVe modern method
of making both new and improved
varietles and hybrids of flowers and
vegetables.

The lovely pastel blossoms and
clingIng vine temlnls of the sweet pea,
which produces profuse flowers but no
peas, is a member of the same famlly,

and has ornamented gardens almost as
long as its edible cousin. Sweet peas
are annuals and are native to Sicily.
They were introduced into Europe
about 1700.

In their wild form, the sweet pea
flowers were almost always purple and
for the first century after they were
grown in Europe only a few other colors
were developed. But in 1870 an English
flonst, Henry Eckford, began a pro-
gram of plant breedmg to further devel-
op the sweet pea. He was very success-
ful and sweet peas of many colors were
very popular in Victorian England.

Amencan sweet peas date from 1886
when a seed-raismg company was
founded In CalIfornia Of course the
blossoms of edIble peas look the same
as sweet peas but are not as bIg and
showy. All vegetables have flowers, a
fact we tend to forget In our eagerness
to get to the edIble crop. Most vegetable
growers don't pay attentIOn to the flow-
ers, only regarding them as a means to
an end, but vegetable flowers are pret-
ty and can be used very effectively in
flower arrangements.

The flowers of the oakleaf lettuce
are a total surpnse. They are simllar
to yellow asters, and runner beans
have httle cherry red flowers. Mane
Antoinette wore potato flowers in her
hair and set a new fashion, and the
sp1ky purple flowers of garden mint
have long been popular In potpourris
for color and fragrance.

ON THE COVER

621 N. Oxford
11)15horne IStro I, how the "Other Half Lives n Elegance personlfted ISthe

phrase that descfJ"M thiS Colonial m the Greel ReVival Tradition

On the first level, the Il\-mg room boa~ts the fmt of four ftreplaces, the
dmIng room has beautiful crown moldmgs and a cT)stal chandel1er The
kitchen Includes a ]enn-Alre sto\ e A famll) room to die for \\ Ith ItS own
fireplace, pld..Jed pine walls, \\ood crown moldings Adjacent to the family
room IS a screened porch \\ Ith a ceramic tlled floor, a cellmg fan and a\\nmgs
The \\et bar room overlooks the mground pool, has ItSown refngeraror, Sink,
and ICe maker, plus the adJommg dre;smg room \\ ah a fuIi first !loor bath
The flr'[ level mcludes a charming powder room

On the second level are four bedrooms each unique In style The master
bedroom features a !x>xed wood ceilmg, butlt m cabInct for a telcvlslon set, a
full bath With separate tub and ;hower and three adjacent closets

The ~ccond bedroom Includes fireplace and cellmg fan and has a full bath
to share \\lth bedroom number three Bedroom number four could easily
double as a lIhraT) \\ ah ItS huilt In bookcases on three walls

TIle lower le\ el ISunhelievable \\ ah Its fam liy room wah fireplace, paneled
walls, large second kitchen wah double ovem and cupboard space galore. a
Wine cellar, wet h,lr and powder room

AddltlOnal features Include central air. mtercom system, speakers for sound
<~"cm on first 1100r,secuTlt~ s)'tem, coprer plumbmg, wall ~afe, rhree car
attached garage

This IS the buy of the CentuI) (2 I. that IS)

>, "

17111 E. Jefferson Penthouse 3 Woodland Place. $565,000
$425,000

CHAMPION &!'BAER, INC.
884..5700

Water, Water Everywhere ...
We are extremely pleased to be able to offer these dlstmCtlVereSidencesthat liTeenhanced
by their prOXImityto Lake St. Clair or are sItuated m their own pnvllte parndlse Withpool

or

Pager 313 ..403 ..3667
Photo by ChriS Lopez

Call Nick Dara at Cenlllry 21 East,
Grosse POinte for a most leisurely tour at

313..343 ..2888 x239~I.
East, Inc.
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Classified Advertising

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline

(313)882-6900
fflU(313)343-5569

ROO HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE bedroom Colomal In the
Woods 2 1/2 bath, attached
garage, large family room
with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, 1st floor laun-
dry Master bedroom With
fireplace, finished recreation
room With wet bar Central
air, new furnace plus many
extras ~

OPEN Sunday, 2- 5 1806
Preslwlck, Grosse POinte
Woods Four bedroom Colo-
mal, family room, formal din-
Ing, living room With fire-
place, finished basement
With wet bar, large lot, at
tached garage 2 200 sq It
$149,900 Agent n64863

PRE. CONSTRUCTION, cus
tom home to be built In St
Clair Shores on pnme lot
Please call Lakeshore B &
D, Inc ~9293

HARPER Woods- attractIve 3
bedroom ranch, attached
garage, breezeway, family
room, 2 fireplaces, central
air, 100x150 lot 19745
WoodSide Owner 372-
5558

19341 Washtenaw $54,900
Remodeled Ranch has cen-
tral aJr, Flonda room, base-
ment, 2 car garage Immedl
ate possession Century 21
AAA,771-ml

EAST English Village 3 bed-
room bungalow wi walk thru
4th Fumace, hot water
healer, rool- 5 years old
Spend lazy summer eve-
nmgs on the screened front
porch Call Lou Barduca
BUE: seoc Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ST Clair Shores- Custom
'Thiele bUilt execullve
ranch SpacIOus 1800
square feet Includes 10rmal
dlmng room, family room
1st floor laundry Also has
Flonda room wrth jacuzzI
and fimshed basement Park
like setting m one of the fin-
est areas 01 the Shores
$159900 775-6099

800 HOUSES fOR S4LE

HARPER Woods, 3 bedroom,
formal dining, reflmshed
hardwood floors, large hvmg
room, 2 1/2 car garage,
Grosse POinte schools
$92,500 Agent, n6-4663

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt

brick and Vinyl Ranch With
full basement on a

50x129' lot Prrced for
Immediate sale at $79,900

FHA VA
St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

California Ranch featUring
full basement, huge

updated country kitchen,
FlOrida room, carport plus
2 1/2 car garage $89,500

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Colomal

FeatUring Full basement,
grl"at room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ColOnial located

on a deep Wide canal
Featunng Full basement,
great room With natural

fireplace, 2 1/2 baths and
2 car attached garage

$229,000

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Located on laVon, we've
featured thiS Custom built
3 bedroom brrck Ranch
With full basement, huge
family room With natural
fireplace, formal dining

room, country kitchen, 2 1/
2 baths and 2 car attached

garage Priced to sell
Lee Real Esiate
Ask for Harvey

nl-3954

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

BEAUTIFULLY restored and
extended French colOnial
home 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
bath, urxJated kitchen, large
family room excellent condi-
tion $340,000 Open house
Sunday 1- 5 pm 1291 S
Oxford, Grosse POlnle
Woods 881-5201

LAKEFRONT
OPEN SUN 1-4

Executive bnck tudor 4
bedroom, dining room,
family room, 2 1/2 baths,
library, first floor laundry,
walkout basement, 3 car
garage $248,900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

3 bedroom bnck ranch
Rreplace, fimshed base-
ment with 4th bedroom
and half bath, 2 car ga-
rage, air $85,800

INGROUND POOL 32X16
OPEN SUN 1-4

4 bedroom bnck quad
Family room, fireplace, 2
baths, air, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage
$104,900 FHANA

EASTPOINTE
3 bedroom vmyl ranch In

great area DIning room,
finished basement, 2 car
garage $59,900

REAL ESTATE ONE
PAT KNOBLAUCH

296-0010
(beeper}309- 6607

CHARMING bnck Colomal,
(east of Mack) 4 bedroom
approx 2300 square feel, 2
112bath JacuzzI & shower
Formal dining room
(13x15) great room, extra
large kitchen mud room,
cedar c10sels laundry room
(2nd) Basement, new fur-
nace, air, hot water, large
lot Completely renovated m
1994 Must see to appre-
clatel Shown by appoint
,,,,m! omy loeal lor a large
family 885-6762

ST. Clair Shores- Brand new 3
bedroom bnck ranch 343-
0986

CANAL HOME
23269 Clairwood
St. Clair Shores

9 & Jefferson area- 1,400
sq It bnck ranch with
basement & modern
kitchen on 50' canal

884.7533
4214 BUCKINGHAM 9191

Yor1<shlre SpaCIOUS3 & 4
bedroom bnck Natural fire-
place IMng room dmlng
room krtchenl nook full
basement, 1 112 baths, 2
car garage $1,000 down
payments $460 month No
payments 1111 September
t994 O'AIeo Real Estate,
5215300

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

OPEN Sunday, 2- 5 For sale
by owner, 285 Moran Attrac
tlve 3 bedroom Colonial With
family room Must seel
$189,000 No realtors 886-
4383

.03 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

CLINTON TWP
2 bedroom near Femhlll

Golf Course 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, finrshed base-
ment, private courtyard
$69,999

WARREN
Completely remodeled 1

bedroom Basement, ap-
pliances 5% down
$40,900

PAT KNOBLAUCH
REAL ESTATE ONE

296-0010
(beeper}309_- 6_6_07 _

METICULOUS 2 bedroom
Condo located on a beautl-
tul court Newer carpet
paint, hardwood lIoors
$61,900 771~

VERNIER Ad- SpaCIOUSone
bedroom co-op Pnvate pa
tlO& basement Low mamte-
nance Handlos- 882-7300

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed
room townhouse, kitchen
appliances air, move In
condition $58,900 822-
2251

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
Condo In Torch Lake area
WIth ammenrtles of Shanty
Creek! SchUSS Mountain
Resorts Only $89 900 Ask
lor Ross a1 Regency Real
Estate 616-533-8641

23404 Edsel Ford remodeled
must sell $55 500 Diana
Century 21 Kee,75H5026

FOR Sale $69,900 or Rent
$nS month Two bedroom
two full baths, central a'r
RMera Terrace 9 Mile and
JeMeMn 731-8335 call af
ler 500 pm

FRIDA Y, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

RANCH, 22721 ShoreView
$85 000 Two car garage
basement Cenlury 21 Kee
751-6026

IMMACULATE one bedroom
Mack! CadieUX area Will
lease $19500 810-228-
0094

GROSSE Pomte Woods, Soo.
repo1ntecondo $155 000 2
bedroom, 2 112 baths 882
3415

HARRISON Townshlj>- lake-
front complex 1800 square
feet 1 level 3 bedroom 2
112baths, dmmg room, fire-
place, fimshed basement,
151 floor laundry 2 car at
tached garage By appoint
ment 885-<l84O

.03 CONDOS. APTS, flATS

CLINTON Township condo-
Beautiful Brldgewood
Manor, Garfield! 17 1/2
Luxury end unJI, chOice 10-
cation Bnck ranch, great
room 2 bedrooms 2 bath,
2 car 9arage, 1st floor laun-
dry, tiled full basement
deck, many extras 810-263-
8610

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Open Sun 14 1055 Wood-
bndge Popular 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Dorset unit
Pool, clubhouse, securrty
and much more

Stieber Realty
775-4900

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

103 lAKE/IIIVEII HOMES

LEXINGTON, lakeVIew cot-
lage 7369 Kllkare, located 2
miles south on pnvale road
With beautiful beach
$51,900 Call for details,
810-792-<l238or 359-7275

CANAL By owner 22440 Alex
ander, St Clair Shores
Four bedroom Cape Cod
2142 square feet Large IIV
Ing room Wlth natural fire-
place, first floor laundry din-
109 room, 2 bath, fimshed
basement 2 112car garage
Covered bOat hOist Asking
$239 000 n5-4357

WATERFRONT' Million dollar
View nght on Lake St Qalr
Custom tabulous 3 bed
room 2 1/2 bath home
Fireplaces In Master bed-
room, bath and lIVing room,
2 car garage lakeView
Club Jefferson at 11 1/::>
Mile Plku Real Estate 885-
7979 Open Sundays 1 5

~ ,

.09 LAKE/IlIVU LOTS

LAKE SUPERIOR
FRONTAGE

Spectacular 5 & 10 acre
parcels each wrth direct
spectacular frontage on
the worlds largest lake
Wild, unspOiled, un-
crowded and undiSCOV-
ered thiS IS the country's
best kept secret One of
only a handful of parcels
In an exclUSIVe area that
mcludes a caretakers
cottage at the entrance
of the prIVate paved road
to ensure complete pll-
vacy Pnced 10 sell a1
only $55,000 to $80,000
WIth grea1 finanCing Call
owner 906-892-8252

109 LAKE/IlIVER LOTS

Lake Huron Frontage
62' lot near Roger City

$30,000 Land contract
tenms

PAT KNOBLAUCH
REAL ESTATE ONE

29~010 (beeper)309-
6607

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!'
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted,

111 LOTS FOIT SALE

ST Clair Michigan River
Ridge SUbdIVISion located
across trom the 51 Clair
RIVer IndMdual buyers and
bUilders welcome Open
every Sunday 1 4 pm Call
for free mformaltlon packet
810-329-4069

ST. Clair Shores Vacant bUild-
Ing lot, 70x110 343-0986

113 NOIITHEItN MICHIGAN
HOMES

HARBOR Sprmgs MI By
owner Custom bUIlt Vic-
tonan style townhouses On
Main Street 2 Units over
2,100 square feel each 4
large bedrooms walk 10
closets, 3 1/2 ceramic tile
balhrooms JacuzzI marble
fireplaces, sound systems
Completely furnished 1994
vacation rental Income
$32 175 Pictures available
313-426-2507

114 NOItTHEItN MICHIGAN
LOTS

ANTRIM County Ten beautiful
wooded acres near Schuss
Mountain and Jordan RIVer
Gravel road and electnclty
$13 900 $500 down $175/
month 11% Land Conlract
SUNey and Title Insurance
A!:;o 10 tic"es .'v.H1 magnlfr
cent Views $22 900 North-
ern Land Company 1-aoo-
968-3118

117 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
nS-4900

119 CEMETEIlY LOTS

st. John Cemetery
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

120 IUSINESS
O .... OItTUNtTlES

RETAIL storA for rent- 4000
square feet opposrte East
land n6-5440

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Classified Advertising

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

NEAR
EAST

ENGLISH
VILLAGE
3711 Devonshire

"Witch Brlcl< Tudor"
features stunning decor
NFP prNate yard CIA

FARMS- 438 Fisher Road by
owner TERMS CONSID-
ERED 3 bedroom 2 bath
large family room, fireplace
1 1/2 car garage Includes
dining toom set and appll
ances Approx 1600 square
feet $138,900 882.5117

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom ranch. hvmg room
With fireplace. new kr~chen
With appliances updated
bath. eatrng space In
kitchen, lav With tile shower
In basement. glassed and
screened m porch deck
central alf, new carpellng 2
car bnck garage Wlth new
electnc door $154 900 Call
881-4449

ST. Clair Shores for rent or
sale 2 bedroom bungalow
Wlth expansion attic New.
VInyl Sided Basement New
Bryant fumace, 1 car ga
rage Southlake Schools
$650 rent or $69,500 sale
References 885-0197

$38,900
Tappan & Associates,

884-6200

(]

harming foUT

bedroom, two
bath Cape Cod

on large shaded lot
Formal liVing room and
natural fireplace, dining
room, garden room.
New kitchen, roof
furnace, AIC - 2 car
garage. $219,000 00

800 HOUSES fOil SALE

EASTPOINTE

GROSSE Pomte, for $75900
family room With beautiful
stone fireplace, 3 spacIous
bedrooms, dishwasher and
applJances, Vinyl Windows
newer carpet, 1 1/2 car ga.
rage Century 21 AM, Joe
Surmont 771.5m

WARREN DOLL HOUSE

Modem 3 bedroom alumi-
num ranch New oak
kitchen, big rooms, partly
finished basement, ga.
rage and deck $63,500

CAROL 'Z'
BON REALTORS, INC.

77~300.

ST Clair Shores starter home
2 bedroom, many updates
Owner motIVatedI $57,700
775-8727

FIRST OFFERING
455 Calvm- Grosse POinte

Farms 3 bedroom, 2
bath Cape Cod Large
master bedroom With
bUilt-Ins and pnvate bath
Newer kitchen and roof
$144,000 Open Sunday
2- 5 Cail Mark Mon-
aghan Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

630-7636 OR 886-5300.

Extra sharp 2 bedroom
ranch, queen size
kitchen, first floor laun-
dry, Flonda room & 1 5
car garage Eastpointe
schools Only $43,900

HARPER WOODS
CHARMER

Quality brick bungalow,
huge hWlg room, formal
dUl.n!) room, 1 1/2 baths,
basement, attached ga.
rage. 1/2 acre wooded
lot $74,500

- ZgS Lothrop Rd., GP Farms

Open Sunday 2-~ - ~~S-S122

800 HOUSES fOR SAlf

BY owner. 1992 Beaufart.
Grosse POinte Woods
Newly redecorated 3 bed.
rooms family room finished
basemenI, close to schools
884-0384 for appointment
No brokers pleasel

St. Clair Shores
Prrce reducedl On thiS

wonderful 10400 square
foot three bedroom

Bungalow With a 1 1/2 car
garage, updates Include

new driveway, furnace and
central air. only 6 years

old, some updated
Windows, steel entry doors
With storm doors, recently

painted. $72,500
Warren

Sharp 1,200 square foot
three bedroom Bungalow

With 2 full baths, many
updates Including furnace
& roof- 6 years old, newer

Vinyl Windows, updated
electrical, newer carpet

$42,000
Warren

Spotless 3 bedroom brrck
front Ranch Central air

and furnace only 3 months
old, new driveway,

updated Windows, 2 1/2
car garage Completely
updated large country

kitchen With pantry
$59,900

Lee Realty
KeVin

771-3953
ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale
or purchase, $250 Also
liVing trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverlon,
285-6507

CALL (313) 882.6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
REAL ESTATE AD'"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

SOO HOUSES fOR SALE

COLONIAL 2 bedroom located
rn Grosse Pornle Farms. 1
1/2 blocks from Lake SI
Clair ReSidential mUniCipal
park With beach & pool on
Lake St Clatr. Grosse
POinteFarms MUniCipalwa
ter system (no water shor
tages) qUiet street, 19' x 12
master bedroom walk. out
deck all applJances m.
ciuded Maintenance free
extenor, move- In condition
$139 900 Gall for an ap-
pointment 885-1282

50 ROSLYN Rd Spectacular,
energy effiCient,step saving,
great for entertaining up-
dated ranch 3 short blocks
to Grosse POlnle Shores
Park! Yacht Club New 1m
provements Windows
doors fumace, insulation,
great room and state of art
krtchen Stunnmg Inlayed
hardwood floors WJthunique
marble & wood fireplace,
oak panelled library, first
floor laundry room 3 bed
rooms 2 1/2 baths. air
Beautifully landscaped
ground Withcopper spnnkel.
mg system Bountiful c1os.
ets. large anlc S1orage.ex.
panslve space Must be
seen to believe No brokers
By appointment only
$329,000 88&2588

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165.

A LOT OF HOUSE ThiS
Shores Ranch IS pnced to
sell Three bedrooms bnck
family room fimshed base-
ment, 2 car anached ga
rage 778-8100

GROSSE POinte Farms own-
ers transferred pnce re-
duced $20 000 on thiS beau-
Ilful three bedroom bnck
Ranch Family room fin-
Ished basement. fireplace, 2
car much morel Agenl
$144 900 527-4467

31 Woodland Shore Dr.
Grosse Pointe Shores

ST. CI,m Shores. Custom
Thiele" bUilt Ranch WIth

family room 1st floor laun
dry and 2 car attached ga.
rage SpaCIOUSand open
floor plan on thiS one owner
home (GOUT) Century 21
AVid 778-8100

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569
STATE Falr- VICInitySaratoga

Hospllal Two bedroom bnck
BungaloW With poSSible3rd
bedroorr upstairS Clean
carpeted By owner 881.
8187

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom home
In desJrable St Clarr Shores
area 2 full baths finished
basemen1 Many extras re-
modeled kitchen wood
floors deck & whirlpool bath
tub central air. 2 1/2 car ga
rage Must seell $97 000
By apporntment or open
house- July 17th, 2 to 5 Se-
nous Inqulnes only 778-
7975

800 HOUSES fOR SAll

815 0 ut of State Properly
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real EstaleWanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

Friday Noon deadline
(SUbject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each ado'monal word 6~

Real Estate R8SQlJrce ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) B82-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

Four Bedrooms
Two Full Batbs
Two lIalr Baths
Lh'ing Iloom
Dining Room
KJt~ben
FamHylloom
Finished Basement
PatJo
Se~~rlty System
SprInkler System
Air Conditioning
$550.000.00 By Appointment
886-5333

SOO HOUSES fOR SAil

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BOO Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Properly
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/Rrver Homes
809 Lake/Rrver Lots
810 Lake/RIVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgageslland

Contracts
813 Northern MICI1IQBn

Homes
814 Northern MIChiganLois

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

GROSSE POinte luXUry up-
dated 4 bedroom Colomal
With 3 5 baths family room
multiple fJreplaces dining
room basement, new roof
furnance and air condition
Ing large updated kitchen
With appliances attached 2
car garage 2600 sq It
S254900 Century 21 AM
Joe Surmant 771 5m

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

AWARD HOME Grosse
Po nte Woods 4 bedrocm
2 baths 2 lots family room
decK central air Owner
Best 1tfer $163 000 886-
6761
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EXPECT THE BEST
704.6016

"SCHWEITZER
• REAL FSTATE

~ t 1 ..1... I C

CHRIS KUHN, GRI
• AsSOCIateBroker

• I'olultlNlillOn Dollar Producer
SEI LING' I WIllproVide a no

obligatiOn marketmg plan
BWING' I Will proVide you \\Ith a

complete list of homes meeting your
requirements

BOATING or RELAXING

• 3 bedroom. 2 baths
• Steel seawa!1& boatwell

• MInules from beautiful Lake St Clair
$279,900 One of 11 Kind!

.3 bedrooms
• ReOects lots of pnde & care

• 2 C<lrgarage
$86,500 Maire Offer!

• 4 bedroom. 2 112bath
• Great room WIth doom'alls

• 'lWofireplaces hVing room & great room
$192,900 Manl/ Extras!

PICTURESQUE PROPERTY
-Call ChrisKuhn704-6016-

PRICE DROP!
• Conventenllocallon

• Freshly l\amted & C<lrpeled
• Mamlenance Free CooplPerfecl For Senior

$J9,9()() A Great BUll!

IMPRESSIVE & AFFORDABLE
• SpaCIOUS3 bedroom ranch

• Nalural fireplace
• Format dmmg room

$82.500 ~n"'t Value!

To get you started, here are some
combinations that can't miss: yogurt,
dill and garlic for chicken; red wine
vinegar, lemon juice, rosemary, thyme
and onions for beef; orange juice, gm-
ger and garlic for fish.

Kf'ep in mind that t}.innei portions,
chucks or piea:s of meat absorb more
s"asoning in a shorter period of time.

Do all of your marinating in the
refrigerator. Hmt: You can make extra
marinade, store it in the refrigerator
for up to a week, and use as needed.
Just don't store and marinate in the
same container. Do not reuse the mari-
nade. Re'lerve a portIon of the marl-
nade, before adcLng the meat, for use
later as a sauce or for bastmg.

Combine all ingredients in a flat
glass, plastic, stainless steel or lead-
free ceramic dlsh and store in the
refrigerator covered. Turn the pIeces of
meat occasionally to evenly expose
each sutface to the marinade.

Bake, brOil, poach, microwave or
gnll and eTlJoy.

Source: American Institute for
Cancer ReBearch

Marinating for flavor
or to tenderize

Are you looking for a way to cut
back on your meat intake without F od & N ..
skimpin~ on taste? Would you hke to 0 s utntion
add eXCIting flavors to a lean cut of
meat and still keep the fat content Marion E.• Hubbard
low? Would you like to tenderize the .M!ila.
meat, too? Mannades are the mouth- ~I!lfa
watering answer, says Beverly Mror, ~ ....
home economist with the Macomb .~
MSU Extension Service. ..
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Pla~t survival depends on corresponding zone
Q. What does It mean when a plant venting areas from growing well. A soil

c~talog says a plant is hardy to a par. testing WIll tell you whether the soil predators and parasJtes as well as
ticular zone? needs liming and how to fertlhze the Ask M t G d pests. When the pests bounce back or

A. It means that plant will surVlVe lawn. If SOlIcompaction IS the problem, a as er ar ener move. In again, there are few natural
average WInter low temperatures in aeration is the answer. (If you can't . enemIes to help contain theIr popula-
that area. Most of Michigan IS in Zone push a screwdriver into the SOlI,It IS Sandra Goeddeke-Rlchards tion One reason for the populanty of
•. PlM'" lurrdyto Zon •• .,. 4 a.. ",. ,om,a""'). If tho la~ ;, too ,hady, e Bacillu, thurlu".u", Md oth" b...
ommended for planting here. Plants removmg or selectively pruning trees ~ logical controls - predators, parasites
hardy In zones farther south may sur. to let more sunlight In may help. Poor and pathogens - don't work as qUlck-
Vlve n ml1d MIchIgan WInter or a senes drainage may take some major work to ly as knock.'em-dead chemical pesti-
of m.i1d winters, or may survive WIth correct, mcludmg leveling or filling low • cldes, but they're blOratlOnal - they're
SpeCial care In a sheltered spot, but an spots. If the lawn IS in such bad shape easy on the beneficial organisms and
average or severe winter is hkely to that you need to start over, be sure to they don't perSlst In the environment.
kIll them. correct the underlymg problems before Q. Are spIders Insects?

Q. What are the chances that a tree you sod or seed. A. No_ SpIders and Insects are both
struck by hghtnmg WIll sUTVlve? Q. What can I do to prevent sutface ~~~~~~~~ arthropods, but spiders have eight

A. It's hard to tell. A tree that more and groundwater contannnatlOn by the legs, rather than SlX as insects do.
or less blows up when lightrnng hits It fertlhzer I use in my lawn and garden? Other arthropods Include crayfish,
IS ObvlOusly not hkely to recover. A. Have your SOIl tested and follow likelihood of fertilizer movement away crabs and shnmp Keep in mind that
Sometimes a tree dies even when it the fertllizer and liming recommenda- from the target area IS to dlvide the spiders are very Important in the yard,
shows little external damage. tion. Be sure your lawn spreader is cal- recommended amount Into two or more because they prey on other pests and
However, it depends on the severity of lbrated properly so you apply only the applications. This is especially recom- they are hard workers. Try to give
the shock to the root system. recommended amount, and apply the mended in sandy solis. Rain or irriga- them some space and the respect they

Q. What does it mean when you fertilizer only to the tutf, not to drive- tion water moves through these soils deserve.
have moss growing in your lawn? ways, sidewalks and streets, where rapIdly and can take soluble mtrogen This information lS for educational

A. Moss indicates that something - rain would wash it mto storm sewers, with it. Fertihze only when plants are purposes only. Reference to commercial
soil compaction, poor dramage and/or roadside ditches, or nearby lakes or actively growing and WIll soon take up products or trade names does not imply
shade, or high soil aCIdity - is pre- streams. Another way to reduce the the nutrients you apply, and aVOId endorsement by the MSU Extension or

over-imgation. In the long run, adding bias against those nat mentlO11€d.
organic matter to your sandy or clay Sandra Goeddeke-Ru:hards l8 the
soil WIll increase the SOIl'SabIlity to haTM hortu:ultunst for the Macomb
hold onto fertilizer nutrients and MSU Extenswn. Write to her m core of
decrease the chance of nutrients leach- the Macomb MSU Extenswn, 21885
ing into groundwater. Dunham Rd., Clmton Twp., Mlch.

Q. Why does spraYJng WIth pesti- 48036, or call the Master Gardener
cides sometimes seem to result in an Hotline at 469-5063, Monday,
even worse Insect problem later? Wed11€sday and Friday {rom 9 a.m. to 4

A. Because pesticides can kIll p.rn.

Start with a lowfat base' Try fla-
vored Vlnegar, orange JUIce, lowfat
yogurt, wine or sherry. Use about one-
half to one cup per pound of meat To
tendenze, a mannade must contain
an aCIdICingredient, such as lemon
JUIce, wme, vmegar or yogurt. The
acid penetrates the meat fibers and
helps tenderize them, but only
reaches about one-fourth inch from
the cut surface Marinate for at
least six hours or overnight to ten-
ol'rize When marmating for flavor,
cover meat Wlth marinade for 15
mmutes to two hours
omons, green omons, or shallots (one.
fourth to one-half cup); mustard,
honey apple juice or tomato paste or
puree (one-fourth cup); garlic (one to
four or more cloves); oregano, basil,
parsley, dJll, fennel seeds, bay leaves,
red pepper, ginger, thyme, pepper,
rosemary, lemon or orange nnd (one-
half to three teaspoons, dned)

Mix and match bases WIth season.
ings to suit your taste. Until you feel
more comfortable with compatIble
combinations, experiment with only
01" .. base ingredient and two season-
ings at a time.

The amounts hsted above are only
guidelines. Use more or less of any
mgredient for stronger or mIlder fla-
vors.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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Phone

Phone
775-8727

886-3400

771-6589

775.4357

886-3400

Price

$57,700

$61,900

$239,000

YourHome

Description Price

Description

Great starter home. Must sell1

Canal Cape Cod 2,142 sq ft

Condo lac on beaU\lful et , newer
carp, pamt, hardwood flrs

OPEN SUN. 2-4. 1 1/2 story With
family room! Higbie Maxon. $65,900

OPEN 5UN. 1-5. Elegant Townhouse
With lake access' Higbie Maxon. $285,000

Thursday, July 14, 1994

Bedroom/Bath

Grosse Point~ News
AND~o~~orp

NEWSPAPERS

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting
for. It's your chance to advertise in the one
resource that area buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take action. Along
with your advertisement, readers will find
informative articles on buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real EstateResource
page being featured wdekly in the ...

, -
VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES (cont.) - '. .;;~

ALL OTHER AREAS -'.

22440 Alexander 4/2

29138 Jefferson Court 2/2 5

22101 Grand Lake 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

21925 Downing 2/1

22956 Lee Ct. 2/1

Address

NO LISTINGS

... .. '-+ '.' .

Phone

Phone

886.5800

886-3400

886-5040

886-5040

884-6200

Phone

886-5040

866-5040

886-5040

Phone

Phone

886-5040

886-6010

886-6010

774-2384

884-7533

886.3400

775-4900Call

Price

Price

Description

Description

Large Income. 3 br each flal - sep
bsmnts Carol Polling, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. Call

Description Price

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Townhouse Condo
near Villagel Reduced' Higbie Maxon. $120,000

Mellculous family home Many features
& Improvements Century 21 East, Inc. $224,800

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Colon style home With many
extras Must see' Century 21 East, Inc. $195,000

Fam home III East Englrsh Village Lrg
IIV rm wlnfp Century 21, East. $79,900

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Superb condition,
redecorated In past year Fam rm,
CIA, fin bsmt plus much more'
Tappan & Associates. $285,000

Description Price

Two fam home on double lot Close to
schools Century 21 East, Inc. $60,000

Br. Bung, many updates, G P Schools.
Sue Vogel, Century 21 East. $89,500

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Brk bung w/r.n bsmt
Tota'ly updated Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900

Description Price

Beautlfull Water view from balconIes,
condo R.C Edgar & Assoc. $300,000

Lovely condo Pnced to sell' R.C. Edgar
& Assoc. $139,900

Br Ranch, fam rm, air, updated kit.
new carpet, 2 5 gar $89,500

Canal Home, 1,4()() sq ft br ranch
Modern kit CaU

OPEN SUN. 1.5. Reduced' Townhouse
w,lh lake access! Higbie Maxon. $285,000

Open Sun, 1-4. Popular dorset unll
Stleberr Realty

2/2

~!V.GROSSE POINTE CITY (coot.) - - .

~,':.V. GROSSE POINTE PARK~~ -

Address Bedroom/Bath

603 Notre Dame 3/1 5

594.6 Neff 3/

Address Bedroom/Bath

1318 Audubon 4/35

1050 Audubon 3/2 5

1336 Balfour 5/2.5

~II.DETROIT l- .. ,-'. '. .-

4153 Yorkshire 4/1.5

.~\/II. HARPER WOODS '

Address Bedroom/Bath

16010 Manning 5/3

Address Bedroom/Bath

20862 Beaufait 4/1

18573 Elkhart 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2.5

33376 Jefferson 2/2

23036 Kipling 3/1 5

21269 Clairwood 2/2

2'1138 Jefferson Court 2/2 5

1055 Woodbridge

Phone

882-5117

886.4383

886.5800

527.4467

886-5040

884.6200

704-6022

Phone

886-6010

885-3169

886-6010

886-6010

PriceDescrIption

Fanlastlc fam rm, updated bath. Terms
conSidered (See Class BOO). $138,900

Colon. w/newer kit., Irg fam. rm , fin. bsmt.
Much more Century 21 East, Inc. $164,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Br ColOnial, fam. rm ,
newer furn Byowner No Realtors. $189,000

Bungalow Lg. rm SIZes. Excl. condo
Grt location Imm Occ Carol Pollina.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. Call

Description Price
ExqUISiteRenaissance - perfectly
malnlamed R.C. Edgar & Assoc. Call

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Bung widen, nfp,
hrdwd firs New kit Century 21 East, Inc. $128,900 886-5040

OPEN SUN 17th & 24th. SpacIous Georgian
Colomal. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate - Irene O'Shee. $395,000

Georgian ColOnial wllh carnage house,
pool, bUildable lot R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Brick Ranch, fam rm, fin bsmt w/full
bath, f/p, 2 car. Price reduced Agent $144,900

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Fam rm , Fla rm ,
CIA Impeccable conditiOn
Tappan & Associates. $280,000

OPEN SUN. 2-5. Center eM Colonla[,
formalhv &d,n rms $164,900

Renovated home. new kitchen, den
and bath R.C. Edgar & Assoc. $120,000

3/1

3/1

3/1

3/

3/1 5

3/15

3/35

Bedroom/8ath

3/2

III. GROSSE POlNTE F~RMS _:

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY .

Address

438 Fisher

310 Mt. Vernon

454 Madison

285 Moran

403 Belanger

45 Beacon Hill

295 Ridgemont 3/1

354 Washington 4/4

Address Bedroom/Bath
315 Washington 7/5

497 St. Clair

180 Hillcrest 3/2

593 St. Clair

885.0990

Phone

886-2396

881-6932

881-4449

881-0789

886-6761

881-5201

886-5040

776-4663

885-54B9

884-6200

882-2443

Price

Reduced
$269,000

p

. .. • .., +_' -. ... . • \,. .. '.. +- :?L

Thursday, July 14,1994

Description

Masler bedroom wilh fireplace
Owner

Open Daily. Brlck Coloma I, Ig fam rm,
f/p, full fin bsml $275,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Attractive ColonIal In

move In cond , many updates Must See!
8yowner $245,000

Ranch, updated kIt, enclosed porch $154,900

Award wlnn home 2 lOiS,large
dedJtam rm, new kIt, bath, furnace,
cen air 8yowner $163,000

Open Sun. 1.5. $340,000

2,700 sq ft full Colonial, upgraded,
beautifully dec , 'mmac Call

Brk Bung w/fin. bsmt • hrdwd flrs,
Appl stay Century 21 East, Inc. $77,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Charm Cape Cod,
possLble 5 bedroom $199,500

Open 5un. 2-4. Features fam rm,
CIA & 2 car tandem garage
Tappan & Associates. $154,000

Col Ig kitchen Must see Neg.

Open Sun 2-5 Br).. Colonlal Lg prrv
lot Greal a (a Agent $149,900

VIII) ST. CLAIR SHORES

4/2

3/1

4/2 5

3/1 5

4/35

3/25

3/1 5

4/1 5

YourHome

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

NO LISTINGS

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
" -. ...., .

Address Bedroom/Bath

803 N 8rys Or. 5/2 5

658 S Brys 4/2 5

636 N. Rosedale Ct. 4/2 5

19849 Holiday 3/1

1291 S.O,nord

1549 Hampton

721 Perrien Place

1232 Vernier

1430 Yorktown

1019 Anita

1806 PrestwlCk

1540 Falrholme

Page 4
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p
III. GROSSE POlNTE F~RMS _:

FantastIc fam rm, updated bath. Terms
considered (See Class 800). $138,900

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
" -. ...., .

NO LISTINGS
Address

438 Fisher

Bedroom/8ath

3/2

DescrIption Price Phone

882-5117

Address Bedroom/Bath Descri pt ion Price Phone
315 Washington 7/5 ExqUISiteRenaIssance - perfectly

885-5489 malntamed R.C. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886-6010

354 Washington 4/4 Georgian ColOnial wllh carnage house,
pool, bUildable lot R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886-6010

864-6200
593 St. Clair 3/1 Renovated home. new kitchen, den

882-2443 and bath R.C. Edgar & Assoc. $120,000 886-6010

497 St. Clair 3/1 OPEN SUN. 2.5. Center ent ColonIal,
776-4663 formal hv & d,n rms $164,900 885-3169

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY .

886.4383

886.5800

527.4467

886-5040

704-6022

884.6200

Open Sun. 2-5. Br Colonial, fam. rm ,
newer (urn Byowner No Realtors. $189,000

Bungalow Lg. rm SIZes. Excl. condo
Gr! location Imm Occ Carol Pollina.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. Call

Colan. w/newer kit., Irg fam. rm , fin. bsmt.
Much more Century 21 East, Inc. $164,900

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Bung widen, nfp,
hrdwd firs New kit Century 21 East, Inc. $128,900 886-5040

OPEN SUN 17th & 24th. SpacIous Georgian
ColOnial. Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate - Irene O'Shee. $395,000

Bnck Ranch, fam rm, fin bsmt w/full
bath, flp, 2 car. Price reduced Agent $144,900

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Fam rm , Fla rm ,
CIA Impeccable conditiOn
Tappan & Associates. $280,000

3/

3/15

310 Mt. Vernon

285 Moran

Phone

885.0990

881-0789

886.5040

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

B03 N Brys Or. 5/25 Master bedroom With fireplace Reduced
Owner $269,000

658 S Bry! 4/25 Open Daily. Brick Coloma I, Ig fam rm,
f/p. fu II fin bsmt $275,000

636 N. Rosedale Ct. 4/25 Open Sun. 1-4. Attractive ColonIal In
move rn cond , many updates Must See!
By owner $245,000

19849 Holiday 3/1 Ranch, updated kIt, enclosed porch $154,900

1549 Hampton 4/2 Award wlnn home 2 lots, large
dedJtam rm, new kit, bath, furnace,
cen air By owner $163,000

1291 S.O,nord 4/35 Open Sun. 1.5. $340,000

721 Perrien Place 4/2 5 2,700 sq ft full Colonial, upgraded,
beautifully dec , rmmac Call

1232 Vernier 3/1 5 Brk Bung w/fin. bsmt ,hrdwd firs,
Appl stay Century 21 East, Inc. $77,000

1430 Yorktown 3/25 Open Sun. 2-5. Charm Cape Cod,
possLble 5 bedroom $199,500

1019 Anita 3/1 Open Sun. 2-4. Features fam rm,
CIA & 2 car tandem garage
Tappan & Associates. $154,000

1540 Falrholme 3/1 5 Col Ig kItchen Must see Neg.

1806 PrestwlCk 4/1 5 Open Sun 2.5 Brl-. Colon,al Lg pnv
lot Greal a ea Agent $149,900

VIII) ST. CLAIR SHORES
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~!V.GROSSE POINTE CITY (coot.) . . . VIII. ST.'CLAIR SHORES (cont.) . :. .;;~

~,':.V. GROSSE POINTE PARK~~ -

PhonePriceDescription

Description Price Phone

Great starter home. Must sell I $57,700 775-8727

Condo loe on beaullful et , newer
carp, pamt, hardwood Ilrs $61,900 771-6589

Canal Cape Cod 2,142 sq ft $239,000 775.4357

OPEN SUN. 2-4. 1 1/2 story With
family room! Higbie Maxon. $65,900 886.3400

OPEN SUN. 1-5. Elegant Townhouse
With lake access' Higbie Maxon. $285,000 886.3400

4/2

Bedroom/Bath

Grosse Point~ News
AND~o~~orp

NEWSPAPERS

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting
for. It's your chance to advertise in the one
resource that area buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take action. Along
with your advertisement, readers will find
informative articles on buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real EstateResource
page being featured wdekly in the ...

ALL OTHER AREAS -'.

22956 Lee Ct. 2/1

29138 Jefferson Court 2/2 5

22440 Alexander

22101 Grand Lake 3/1 5

Address

NO LISTINGS

886.5800

886.3400

886-5040

Phone

Phone

886-5040

886-6010

886-6010

884-7533

774-2384

775.4900

886-3400

PriceDescription

Br. Bung, many updates, G P Schools,
Sue Vogel, Century 21 East. $89,500

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Brk bung w/"n bsml
Tota'ly updated Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900

Description Price

Beautlfull Waler view from balcon,es,
condo R.C Edgar & Assoc. $300,000

~II.DETROIT l' .. ,-'. '. .'

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

603 Notre Dame 3/15 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Townhouse Condo
near Villagel Reduced' Higbie Maxon. $120,000

594.6 Neff 3/ Large Income. 3 br each flat - sep
bsmnts Carol Polling, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. Call

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

1318 Audubon 4/35 OPEN SUN. 1-4. Colon style home With many
extras Must see' Century 21 East, Inc. $195,000 886-5040

1336 Balfour 5/2.5 Mellculous family home Many features
& Improvements Century 21 East, Inc. $224,BOO 886-5040

1050 Audubon 3/25 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Superb condition,
redecorated '" past year fam rm,
CIA, tm bsmt plus much morel
Tappan & Associates. $285,000 884-6200

.;r'VII. HARPER WOODS '

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

16010Manning 5/3 Two fam home on double lot Close to
schools Century 21 East, Inc. $60,000 886.5040

4153 Yorkshire 4/1.5 fam home m East English Village Lrg
IIV rm wlnfp Century 21, East• $79,900 886.5040

Address Bedroom/Bath

20862 Beaufait 4/1

18573 Elkhart 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2.5

33376 Jefferson 2/2 Lovely condo Prrced to sell' R.C. Edgar
& Assoc. $139,900

23036 Kipling 3/1 5 Br Ranch, lam rm, air, updated kit.
new carpet, 2 5 gar $89,500

21269 Clairwood 2/2 Canal Home, 1ADO sq ft br ranch
Modern kit CaU

2'1138 Jefferson Court 2/25 OPEN SUN. 1-5. Reduced' Townhouse
w,th lake access! Higbie Maxon. $285,000

1055 Woodbridge 2/2 Open Sun. 14. Popular dorset unil
CallStleberr Realty

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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1994 ACURA INTEGRA LS 2.DR.
Air cond , pwr windows, pwr locks, pwr mills, moanroo', AM/FM stereo
cossell8, cruise contlol, CO player, ontHock. brokes. dual air bags Stk

~~~~~c. .. 518,015 SALE PRICEI or $2 3 9 *
JeffreyDiscount 1,197 $16 818** lease mo for
TotalSavings......1.197, for 30 mos
3QQDQ-mUoeGECA\.clo&ed..nda.a •• Attv pyml con.~llngaIU,.I.Dyrnt $'24.16".1 ... c: cr.p "2l!oaUct 1'0".'11.
$104c:ClP coli rldlolctlon$19DII tcl~OCIY pyml $2503161 lolalorpyml. "0.2.040 Opllon10p\lfl;n ClleOl •• '1'C;l!

.$119'16.5 be-... rnl Qt1Mp.rml "dd6"UI.(Q~ Add6"',al.ltaJl, plat."&d.,,

NEW NAME
S;6~MEEASTPOINTE LOCATION,

SAME GREAT SERVICE

NISSAN

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA GXE
Air cond , power Windows, power
locks. cruise control. stereo/cas- $
setle&'morelStk #4G158 21634-

36-MO. LEASE Mo lor
3~ Moo

4!J;~{j0 ml NMAC c:los.df'fld ~ea"e Ad" ~y!'nj C.OM101n'>1011111 pyml $229 ~2 lel lee dep $'2.~0lie IQX&' title $99
cap COlt f.ducllon $1060 lolot adv pyml $1638 32 Tolcl 01 pymls $e2~$ 52 Opl on 10 pUleh $I&~2!5~ at leo ...
end he.u m, QI1SC" per ml Ad'Cf 6 .... u~e 'ox

1
!
I
I
I

$253*molor
36mos

or
lease

lor

Are Now In Stock & Ready For
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-~-------l

~

~~~

~- ~,' ~r!t

1994 SKYLARK CUSTOM 4-DR.

7ie Att-1te«t 'R~
1995 BUICK RIVIERAS

~~"C>-_",
--1..-1) pq
~J:Z-

Ollyeralr bog, antHock brakes, P185175R14 WSW,vanity mlllors r detog,
crUise, mots, front armrest 55/45 sect pkg ,fed emission, 3 1SFIY.6, auto
overdllye Stk #43128

SALI PRICll
$15,199 ••

Driver air bog anti lock brokes, V-6 air cond storage armrest, mats
crUise r def A.way man ad) tll! 3.spd Wiper, auto overdrive transmis-
Sion, AM/FM cas selle Stk #42071

SALEPRICEI or $23917$14, 11147** I~~~e ~om;;
1~ DQO 'fll G'-4AC\,.Dsed end ~ease Ad'" Dyml conSlshng 0111s1pyml $25458 lei see dep $2'i51 101&., tie $174 .45COOml NMAC c osed end lease Ad" pyml ,,-ons st ng oll '.1 pvml S139 35 91 see daD $ t50 lte tax $I. hHe pq

cop co.sl reducl Of') $1500 lololod ... DVm1 $220358 1010101 Pllm1s SQ164 B8 Opl on 10 pUler) 01 ease end cop coslladucl on $1060 totolodv PVml S14:?& 35 folm 01 p~rrl~ $501660 Ophen 10 pUlch $6506 7~ at lease
5147362 hcessrt' ol~oepeJml Addo.~usetal Add6'\.sae301oll Ire&'pofes end hces~ml ot'5cpe m Add6"",u~efo ..

-~~'_~t)'~--tJQ..,-'
~...- .::::>: •

""'-

1 994 CENTURY SPECIAL

1:aii)CiJ-ffilfiMACc.toM'd-.nd"-a ... '-'O.., gyml CQN,UI~t\golhf"1~)'m\ $264 '!orel see Qel:l $2'~lle to.,"III. $\66
cap co., reduellon $1200 fo'al adv pym' $t90915 Total0' PllmlJ $9~5448 Option 10~urc" 01 lease end
$935.(5' hc.nml Ql10c:-permj "'ad6"" ...~e'Oll AddO".ol.lfcn: /jIj.&plole,

/

1 994 ACURA VIGOR GS
Air cond ,pwr Windows, pwr locks, pwr mms ,pwr moonraof, pwr seat,
AM/FM stereo cassette, C 0 ployer, crUise, leather Interior, alloy wheels
Stk #4V012

MSRP ....... $29.485 SALE $24 173
~:~;~~~:i~g°:'~~:~:~~~ PRICEI ,

@~
1994 ACURA LEGEND L SEDAN

Auto, leelher tllm, Bose mUSICsys w/steer wh controls, cass , PW.pwr locks,
pwr. seats, pwr mirrors, moonroof, A B5 , duol olr bags, crUise, lilt &: telescop-
109steer Wheel, alloy Wheels, air cond ,delay wipers Stk #4XOi5

M.S.R p, , ... ,$36,845 SALE PRICE! or $3 9 9 *
JeffreyDISCDunl$6.396$30 449* * lease mo for
Tollli Savings .$6.396, for 39 mas
39 ODD mI AJ*C ...I:::::~~"'i lec.se AiOv pvmt consistIng 01 1st PVfl'!1 $422 94 lei sec dep $450 lie lOll" IIrre

$19850 ocQ ree $450 TololodY Pvml $152'44 TolatolpvmlS $16 ..(9" 66 Opt IQ purctl <It leQ$e _0<1 $18 190 95.
hc,ssml Q\'15(;mt A4"6,,"weIQll "Add6""SOltsIOll: tille plot6s

JUST ARRIVEOIII
1995 NISSAN 2405X COUPE

$249!~r*
36Mos

Air cond, convenience pack-
age, stereo/casselle Stk
#5F002

36-MO. LEASE

1995 NISSA MAXIMA SE
Automatic, secuntylconvenlence
pkg power sunrool pwer steermg $ 2 001 *power brakes power wmdov.s power 3
locks, Stk #5E004

36-MO. LEASE ~oM'g:
450DDml NMACclosea-itlldlao.$O Adv pyrnt con~5lngorrf.llPvml $339 21rel s&c dep $3S01k:: taxl.'llle $':1,(
cop easlreduc:ron$1060 lalolodv pyml $1873'21 TOlclolpymls 5t221156 OphontopuTch $1343:::4 or
leoseend heessm ol'5(porm Add6'\.l.aelax

45000 ml NMAC closed end lease Adv PVml cons-Islmg 01 II 5.t Dvmt $264 48. fel ,ee dep $'27$.lic 'ox" m1& $9-~
cop co.sI,educhon$106D lolaladv pyml $169846 TOlolclp.,..mts $952' 28 OptOllloPUICh .$1043164arleas.
end hceu ml ol15e per ml Add 6% use Ic~

~ ..........., .. ~..,..,.......r_~"" __ -... ~ _

" ,LA~
~-- .'

1994 REGAL CUSTOM 2-DR.

(~~--
~8 ~~_~~-4"';?

1994 LeSABRE CUSTOM
Dual air bags aolt-Iock nrakes, storage armrest, mats, crUise, r del, AM/
FM cass , P20S17DR15 WSW, alum wh, elec millS, pwr dllv seat, trunk
nel, 3800 SFIY-6, fed emISSion Stk #46208

SALE PRICEI or $ 2 9 5*$19,099" lel~~e ~om~:
'5000-"11 GMAC Jaw ITl1leage closed-end leOJe Adv pvml COMllot ng 01' (sl Pvm1 $312 10 rei see dep $32~ Ire

tC1l1lat fie $1112;1cop cos11educiion $1 133 79 folal ad'll pvml S19~3 52 lotal 01 pymls $9381 Opllon to pUlch of
lewe end .$1407b 46 Excess ml ol1!tC per rrt Add 6-" use lOll Add 6", sales lOll I:llotes

Dnverau bag, anti-lock brakes, p ant cruise r del, dual comlortemp orr cond ,
keylessentry Oyerheadconsole/read 191ssail panel clsy Igts elec mms ,AM/FM
coss pwr dnv set concert sd spkrs, trunk net. trunk rei body COIOI gnlle 55145
seat pkg led em 3800 SFIV-6 auto IOD trans, alum whls Stk #44058

SALE PRICE I or $27655*$17 35415•• lease mo for
, for 36 mas

15DDD.flU GMAC closed-end Feese Adv PVfTI' conlo sling of lltlot pyml $2931<4 rei 108Cdep $300 Ill; lex Ila 1111.
$.a9 cap CClt'edlJC!lQn.$'~QQ tota.lod ... p.Y"T" $2262 ~4 '\'olelotpym,s $'055304 Option 10 purcr'l alleoseend
S'O .( UI 9a Excs" ml 01 ,0< per m Add 6"'- use lex AdO 6'$" sale.l lox 1111$&. plele.s

o

ACURA
formerly

TAMAROFF ACURA
24600 GRATIOTI Eastpointe

Just South of 10 MIle Rd,

778.8800

13 MILE

'">-o

~ 1696
(11MllE)

«
~
oo

2 Mires N of 1-696

I
!,.

BUICK~
,., 13 MilE \
'" '" ~\"'-<: >-~ 0 12 MilE ~ v

0 ~ ~ \0 > 1696
" (" M IE) (!) \

(~
296.1300

GM Employees Welcome

.l~ n~:.>'fC'J¥ 13 MitE
2 Miles N of 1-696

J


